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®ffir~ of t~r i\ttnrl1tll @~ll~rul 
mua~illgtntt, m. or. 

April 21, 1965 

The National Conference on Bail and Criminal Justice was 
convened in May 1964 for a simplY stated but vital purpose: to 
focus nationwide attention on the defects in the bail system, 
the success of experiments in improving it, and the problems 
remaining in its reform. The Proceedings of the Conference, 
reprin'ted in this volume, testify to the success with which 
that purpose was carried out. More than four hundred people 
from allover the country, representing every aspect of the 
criminal process, explored the thesis that financial bail t with 
its concomitant hardships and discrimination, is often Unneces
sary to assure an accused person's appearance in court. This 
publication, it ,is hoped, will serve the same educating function 
fo~ those who .did not attend the Conference. . 

With the help of the press, the ~nthusiasm which charac
terized the Conference has been spread far and wide. The many 
forms whicb it has taken -- bail projects, resolutions, other 
conferences .- .are described in the accompanying Interim Report. 
Since last fall the Executive l?oard, headed by Judge Bernard 
Botein, has been assisting interested groups and communities 
throughout the country. The work which has been accomplished
is essential and encouroaging. Former Attorney General Robert r. 
Kennedy, Vera foundation President Louis Schweitzer, and I are 
proud to have been part of it. 

Much remains to be done. I invite your suggestions and 
urge your coopera.tion in the continuing efforts to improve the 
administJ:Iation of criminal justice. 
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INTERIM REPORT 
May 1964-April 1965 

For many years, the bail system in the United States has 
presented a disturbjng picture to those concerned with the 
evenhanded administration of criminal justice. Originally 
conceived as a device to free accused persons prior to con
viction by a court of law!! bail had degenemted into a two-way 
door, opening outwaru to pretrial liberty for defendants with 
funds, but inward to prolonged confinement for defendants 
without money to post bond. 'rhose on baH remained free to 
,~.arn a living, support dependents and aid in their own de
fense; those witholl( money could not. For them poverty 
itself became a criml:.:, punishal)le by imprisonment. 

The National Conference on Bail and Criminal .Justice was 
launched in 1963 to promote awareness that prevaillng baH 
pr;;.ctices were unfah' and that new methods had been de
vElloped for :handling the problem of pretrial release in crimi
nal cases. 1iJlis interim report is intended as an introduction 
tQ the Proceeding!) of that Conference and a summary of the 
remarl(:aqle respo:hs~ w~Lich it has evoked throughout the 
United ~:ltates. The meeting in Washington Was only a be
ginning; the Conference project is still in. progress. Co
sponsored by the Department of Justice and the Vera Founda
tim'l., and guided by an Executive Board of distinguished 
judges, lawyers and citizens, it is continuing to assist co-arts, 
communities and organizations in developing systems to elim
inate unnecessary detenJiQn of accused persons and provide 
fairer and less costly ways of enforcing their appearance in 
court to answer charges under criminal laws. 
. !1?hough the bail syste~ in the United States has been I3n

lightened in the past year by developments snch a:~ those 
summul'ized here? there is a long ,yay yet to gq. The ben€fits 
to be secured extend to the effectiveness of police efforts 
to tlOntrol crime as well as to the efforts of courts to safeguard 
individual rights,. This report is an invitation to ali who have 
not yet responded to the chalJenge of the Conference. 
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1. The Oonference 

On May 27~29, 1964, the National Conference on Bail and 
Criminal Justice convened in Washu:1gton and .for the first 
time exposed the scope and depth of the bail problem to a 
national audience of over 400 judges, prosecutors, ·defense 
lawyers, police, bondsmen, and prison officials. The Confer
ence presented for analysis and discussion specific and work
able alternatives to monetary bail based on the experience of 
the Manhattan Bail Project and some others which followed 
in its walte. The. Conference opened on May 27 with major 
addresses by Chief Justice Earl Warren and Presiding J us
tice Bernard Botein of theA,Ppellate Division of the New York 
State Supreme Court, and· welcoming speeches by Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy and Louis Schweitzer, President 
of the Vera Foundation. 

During the next two days, four plenary sessions were held. 
The first dealt with the establishment of fact-finding projects, 
the release of accused persons without bail on their own recog
nizance, and the use of the summons in lieu of arrest. The 
second session aired the complex problems invoh'ed in using 
high bail as a means to keep in jail until trial accused persons 
who are thought to be potentially dangerous. The third dealt 
with the constitutional,itv of monetary bail, with the range of 
nonmonetary conditions that might be attached to pretrial re
lease in cases where release on recognizance seems insufficient 
to guarantee reappearance, and with the role of the bail bonds
man.The -fourth .session considered the specialized problems 
of pretrial release or detention for juveniles within the con,.. 
text of juvenile court phllosophy and procedures. 

Following two of the plenary sessions, the conferees were 
divided into . regional discussion groups to permit intensive 
exploration of the bail system and its alternatives. As shown 
in the P.roceeamgs, these discussions. pro~loked searching in
quiries mto the .operation of bail fact-finding projects, their 
staffing and financing; the creation of programs to substitute 
summonses for ar.restsin selected offenses; the problems of 
excluding certain crimes from project coverage, of gather
ing reliable information }Jromptly, of en~w.ing confidentiality 
or allowing ·disclosure of unfavorable information and of de-

INTERIM .REPORT---MAY 11164-APRIL 1965 

vising notification procedures to secure the appearance of re
leased persons in court; the relationship between pretrialre
lease and the right to assigned counsel; the incidence of crime 
committed by persons. out on bail, and proposals for identify
ing and minimizing such risks. The Conference concluded on 
May 29 with summary reports of the discussions in these 
regional groups and an address by Attorney General Kennedy. 

2. 'l}he OonferetJ;ce Aftermath 

The impact of the Conference can best be portrayed by a 
brief review of some of the events which have occurred since 
May. Newspapers in every section of the country have en
dorsed the selective release and fact-finding procedures re
ported on at the sessions. Radio and television networks and 
national periodicals have devoted extensive space to drama
tizing the in~guitiesin the bail system and describing the Man
hattan andvther project alternatives. Public response indi
cates a rapidly growing consensus :in favor of the proposition 
that pretrial release without bail can be accorded to large num
bers of accused persons with significant benefits to the cause 
or justice and without handicapping law enforcelllent or im. 
pairing public safety. 

The sources of this consensus, in terms ·of individuals, or
ganizations, cities and states, are illustrated below. 

a. Eroecutive Boa'J"a, 
On September 3, 1964 Attorney General Kennedy and Louis 

Schweitzer appointed an Executive Board to supervise the 
continuing work of the Conference." At their first meeting in 
October, the Board members avowed their intent to encourage 
pretrial release on recognizance of accused persons, regard
less of means, who pose no substantial risk of flight. The 
Board undertook to actively promote and assist regional 
conferences, encourage the development of new bail and sum
mons projects, and initiate follow~up studies on the effects of 
bail and detention practices in connection with dangerous of':' 

.. The membership of. the Board is set t>ut at page :xxxii. 
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Convention of the National Association of with federal judges and the Congress. Among sevel'al projects 

Municipal Judges. in the bail area. under Gonsideration by the Department ate: 


developing fact-fmding services to p:x;ovide cOIrilllissionel's and
Institute on Criminal Law of the Uni~ 
judges ·with background information for bail hearingsversity of Texas Law School. 
promptly after arrest; devising methods of providing informa

Maryland Judicial Conference. tion on defendants detained for want of bail; and preparing 
comprehensive legislative proposals to deal with pretrial and Governor's Regional Conference on Bail 
post-conviction release and detention. As a result of the sucand the Right to Counsel (Kentuclcy, Ten
cessful expansion or the use of summonses in lieu of arrests nessee, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio). 
in the District of Connecticut and the Northern District of 

National Conference of State Bar P,l'esi Califol'llia, a uni£or11). SlUumons policy for United States At
dents. torneys is also being prepared. .,i 

On the judicial front, amendments liberalizing Rule 46 ofAdviso:i'Y Council, National Defender Pl'oj ithe Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure have been pro Iect, National Legal .Aid and Defender As
posed by the Advisory Committee on Criminal Rules to' the sociation. i 

".iJudicial Conference of the United States and are now being 
San Antonio Criminal Law Institute. ch;culated for comment. In the 88th Congress, extensive 

hearings were held by two subcommittees of the SenateMidwinter Meeting of the Virgjnia State 
Judiciary Committee on· proposed legislation to (1) releaseBar Association. 
indigents on personal recognizance, except for good cause 

New Jersey Probation Association's An", sho'wn, (2) allow a 10% cash deposit in lieu of bail bond, and 
nual Institute. (3) credit pretrjal detention against prison sentences, These 
Connecticut Conference on Bail and Crbni bills, applicable to all i;ederal courts and to the District of 
nal Justice. Columbia, were co~sponi3ored by a group of Senators led by 

Senator Sam Ervin of North Carolina and were based on
Conference of the Massachusetts Council recommendations made in the February 1963 Report of the~At:on Crime and Delinquency, tOl'lleyGeneral's Committee on Poverty and the Adminis

In addition, special bail conferences are known to be under tration of Federal Criminal Justice. The Senate Subcom
consideration :in Iowa, Nebraslta, Minnesota TIlinois North mittee hearings were published in January 1965 together with 
Carolina and Wisconsin. " a favorable report endorsing the principles in these bills and 

enlal'ging their coverage to apply to all federal defendants 
c. Federal P1'ograrns regardless of w4ether they could a;ff.ord to post bail. On 

Following up the commitment, made by Attorney General March 4, 1965, a morecompl'ehensive' .bill, S. 1357, was int);O~ 
Kennedy at the Conference in May, the Department of Justice dnced. in the 89th Congress by Senator Ervin and a number, 
has U?dertaken a district by district study of pretrial release of his colleagues to combine various conditions of pretrial re
practICes, with a view to minimizing pretrial detention of J.e:ase and specify procedures for :implementing them. 
fed~l:a~ . d;Ien?ants wherever possible. The Department's 

d. Vem Foundation Progra1ns,actIVlhes m :tl~s ar.ea have been pursued by its newly created , , 
Office of CrllUlllal Justice together with the Criminal Divi Because the pioneering work of the Vera Foundation :played 
sion and United States Attorneys and in close cooperation such a pivotal role in producing the Conference and in provid
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ing l1.1odels for the nationwide activity which has followed 
in its wake, no report wonld be complete without bringing up 
to date the status of the Manhattan Bail and Summons Proj
ects. 

(1) The Manhattan Bail P'toject 

The operating phase 0'£ the Manhattan Bail Project, which is 
described fully in the 11.ccQmpanying Proceedings, ended on 
August 31, 1964. During the three-year pilot project, 3505 
accused pet-sons were r.eleased on recognizance on the recom
mendations of its staff:. Of these, 98.4% returned to court 
when required. Only 56 pe~sons-1.6%--'wilfltlly failed to ap
pear. In contrast, the forf!:liture rate on ball bonds during the 
same period was 3%. 

To date, 3202 of the persons released through the project 
have had their cases finally disposed of in the courts; Of 
these! 48% have won acquittals or had their cases dismissed; 
52% were convicted. Of tllosefound 'guilty, 70% received sus
pended sentences while 10% were given prison terms. The 
remaining 20% were given alternative fine or jail sentences. 

During its three years of operation, the initial guidelines 
of the Manhattan Bail Project were altered in two significant 
l'espe.cts. At the outset, defendants charged with homicide, 
felomous assault. on a police officer, forcible rape, impairing 
the morals of a mmor, carnal abuse, and narcotic offenses wel'e 
automatically excluded from consideration, along with all non
indigent defendants. By the end, however, the class of offenses 
origina1l17 exc1uded from Project consideration was substan~ 
tiallynal'rowed, so that only defendants charged with homi
cide and certain narcotic offenses were ineligible for inter~ 
view, In addition, both indigent and non~indigent defendants 
were being interviewed, on the theory that a good risk for 
release on recognizance should not be forced to post bail 
merely bec/;til&e he could afford it. 

The work of the Manhattan Bail Project has now been taken" 
over by the Office of Probation of the 'City of New York. It 
has e:x:tertde~ the 1'.0.1'. operation to the Bronx, Queens, Brook
lyn,a:qd . RIChmond. Though the City project. has.been' in 
oper&tion less than a year, over 3,000 persons have alreadY 
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been t.o.r.'d on factually-based recommendatjons, with just 
about the same rates of judicial acceptance and of "no-sho.ws" 
as in the Manhattan Bail Project. 

(2) The lI1a'11thattan St£mmons Projeot 
In early 1964, the Vera Foundation launched the Manhattan 

Summons Project, in cooperation with the New York City 
Police Department and the courts of New York. The project 
proceeded on the theory that if persons charg~d with felonies 
and serious misdemeanors could be safely r.o.r.'d by a court 
possessing bail project information, a summOns in lieu of 
arrest could be issued by the police at an earlier stage of tIle 
proceedings in less serious cases, if similar information were 
mad.e available. At the Conference in May, as report'ecl in 
the Proceedings, New York City Police. Commissioner Michael 
J. MUl.'phy described the early results of the Manhattan Sl1m~ 
mons Project. 

. Since that time, over 400 persons have been issued sum
monses by the New York City police in cases involving petit 
larceny, simple assault and maliciQus mischief, and only six 
defendants have failed to appear at arraignment. Of those 
whose cases continued beyond their initial appearance, 98% 
have been released on recognizance by the courts. On Decem
ber 2, 1964, in an address before the National Association of 
Municipal Judges,Commissioner Murphy forecast increased 
use of the summons method for minor offenders as a means of 
further improving "relations between police and the com
munity." He observed: 

Consideration shown theaccu\<;ed with respect to his 
rights, his comfort, his welfal,'e and his dignity, isa prac
tical manifestation of the assumption that a man is. in~ 
nocent until proven guilty. Jndigent persons, unable to 
afford bail, are spared the ignominy of what may be an 
unnecessary incarceration~ When permitted their free
dom while awaiting trial, they can maintain. their limited 
resources, continue their employment, and avail them

. selves of the opportunity to retain counsel. .. 

I 
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and current practices tln'ollghout the. U~ited States. -t"o com~In terms of the benefit to hw enforcement objectives, he noted: 
prehensive report on summo?se~, clt~h~ns and notIces .to 

The probability of eliminating the officer's appearance appear, is scheduled for pubhcatlOll wItll1n the next several 
in court in some mstances, coupled with the prospect weeks.
of permitting the IDfficer to swear to the complaint at 

the precinct instead or in court, 'w:ill keep policemen all 
 3, The Ohallenge of the Confe1'encepatrol where they belong. 

Wllile much has been accomplished in many places :in the 
By the end of the Manhattan Summons Project's first year, brief period since the Bail ConfeI:ence end~d, a g:eat deal more 
the Commissioner predicted, "the saving in police time ,vill remains. Along with the notable mCl'ease m public understand
be over 4,000 haul'S." ing 0 01 tlle bail system and its n.eed for change have come 

Other jurisdictions have since annonnced theil' intel'est in problems to wllich solutions have not yet been ~oulld, nnd set~ 
issning summonses for significant numbers of criminal viola~ bMks which need to be overcome. Set forth br1efly below are 
tions. In Pennsylvania, new rules for the State Supreme an interim appraisal of the developments. which ~ave been 
Court, broadening the use of the summons in lesser offenses, Tinted to date an outline of the problems wInch reqUll'e further" 
went into effect on J anum'y 1, 1965. Rule 107 provides for the study and exiJerimentatiou, and a description of the assistance 

aremandatory use of a summons instead of a warrant in stmlmary which the Confm'ence Board and staff offer to all who 
cases, unless the issuing authority has reasonable grounds to interested. 
believe that the defendant will not obey a summons. Rule 
108 provides for the discretionary use of a summons instead a. Accomplishme,n,ts and Setbctc7Gs 
of a warrant in cases punishable by im]?risomnent of two years Projects, conferences, studies and p~ans have been reported 
or less. from dozens of cities in more than 4/5 of the states. In sb.eer 

In Minnesota, new municipal court rules were adopted on volume probably never before ill our legal history 1mB so 
June 19, 1964. They provide that when a person is arrested subst~tial a movement for reform in the law taken place 
without a warrant for any criminal offense, the arresting in so short a time. Of particular significance is the fact that 
officer may issue a summons in lieu of taking him into cnstody. these changes have flowed not out of a crisis created by judi
In all cases where warrants may be issued, the judge or clerk cial decisions outlawing prevailing practices, bat rather I:om 
may, and upon the request of the prosecuting attol'ney shall education, through empirical res~arch and demonstratIon, 
issue a summons in lieu of a wan'ant. ' which has spotlighted the defects ill a system and the ways 

available to improve it. Action project~. ha,:e sprung up as a Other jurisdictions which are seeking legislative authority 
result of concern exhibited by inter-profesSlOnal groups repto issue summonses, or are considering expanded use of their 
resenting a. cross-section of Gommunity interests in the crimiexisting authority to use the summons, include California, 
n&l law and the administration of justice. In an era ofConnecticut, and the District of Columbia, as well as Denver 
heightened concern over the incidence of c1'ime and the need Des Hoines, Illinois, Milwaukee, Salt Lake City aml, Toledo: 
to control it the emerging changes in the bail system have The summons is used to initiate nearly 50% of all cases in the ,
been found ~onducive both to the better protection of indifederal ,court for the Northern District of California and as 
vidua,lrigh.ts and the greater effectiveness of l~w ellfo1'cemell~.indicated earlier, its expanded use in the federal syst.e~ is 
Carefully controlled and adequately superVIsed, these ball now being considered. 
projeds"may well lay the basi~ for int~r:nsciplinary attacksThe widespread interest in the summons led the Conference 
on 'other troublesome pl'oblems ill the (mmmal process. staff in mid~1964 to undertake a survey of existing statutes 
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Buthundl'eds, l,Jel'lmps thousands! of cOJUmlUlities have not 
yet responded to the challenge, and of those which have, 
project qunlity varies widely. Under the heading of bail 
reform, some courts appear to direct theil' 1'.0.1' program &* 
fo.r~to releasing "substantial" or ((respected" citizens who 
~night well afford a bail bond premium, wlrile detaining t~~()se 
who are poor. Some projects ar~ interrogating the defendant 
as to his involvement ill the alleged crime instead of confining 
thch' questions to the nnture of the defendant's roots in theI 	 community .. These pl'oje(lts even go so far as to disqualify 
from consideration tl defendant who refuses to discuss the j 	 Cil'Cl1111stances of his arrest. Plainly, little grolUld exists for 

1 	 conlp]acell\~Y; the nationwide, long~term success of pretrial 
release proiects is far from assured. 

I 	 h. U'1~feJolveil Probterns 
1 Although many pl'oble!lls inherent in bail projects are il

llUllinated by t11e Conference Proceedings, few of tilem have 
yet been fully l'~solved by exp~ienee. Perhaps the broadest' 
consensus to date }lae 'been achieved 'on the question of in~ 
digency: the vast majority of Pl'ojucts appear not to be 
confining their reconJ-lllendations for 1'.0.1'. to persons who are 
financially unable to affol,'d bail bonds, They are proceeding 
on the philosophy tllat every defendant, rich or poor, who has 
sufficient commlmity roots should be entitled to release with~ 
out bali. Endorsement of this point was given in Octob~Jr 1964 
by tlle Executive Board and in J annal'y 1965 by the report of 
the Senate Judiciary Subcommittees. 

Some of tile open questions are surrunarized below. 

(J) FaGt~fi1iding agencies 

Several important issues arise outol the type of agency 
se1e~ted to conduct bail fact*fmding investigations. (See Pro
ceodmgs, pp. 85-99.) At present, a wide variety of institutions 
operate release programs-proba,tion offices, police depart~ 
ments, public defender agencies) prosecutors, law schools, 
bar associations, social work agencies, private foundations. 
We do not yet lmow which may prove most effective; perllaps 
a. totally new kind. of fact-fuding entity will be require;i, Each 
of the agencies presently involved has advantages and llinita* 

tiona. For example, when th6~ .ill,tel'viewillg is done undol' 
prosecution auspices, incrimina~.~g evidence from uccused 
persons lTIay inadvertently he elicited. On the other hnnd, 
public defend?!' o,ffices llUI.y' ~ot be l'egnr~ed br the courts a,s 
sufficiently obJoctlve fact-find(~rs. ProbatlOn ofhccrs seem pm~ 
ticulal'1y 'w~ll equipped in tl'a.ilning and expel'ien~e to interview 
and vCl'i£y information abol.a.t defendan.ts, but In SolYle cl,l.S~s 
n pl'aeticalproblem of training prObo.tlOn personIlcl,I?1' tlns 
pre-conviction 1'ole has al'isen, Probatioll oiIicara tl'adl(;.onnlly 
come into contact with a defendant only after he has been con
victed; in a bail inquiry, on the other hUlld, they nrc deo.ling 
with accllsed persons who may not yet 'be re.£~resented by CO\1n~ 
sel and whose right to remain silent concerning the alleged 
offense should not be disturbed. As an arm of the conrt, tho 
probation officer may feel obliged to disclose to the judge any 
incidental information he elicits, including facts not material 
to the likelihood of appearance in court but possibly ben1'~ng 
on guilt, As a result, defense lawyers bec.ome a:rprehons~ve 
that bail intel'views with theil' clients may d1.Vulg~ Informat~on 
detrimental to tIle (luteoma of their case, and may aautlO',ll 
silence even at the CAlJanSe of pretrial Uberty. (See Proceed~ 
ings, pp. 107-9.) Accumulated experience ma1~ permit COln~ 
parative evaluatio:o of the merits of faeM5nding by these 
different agencies n,l~d a legal study is now in progress to de
termine theprivil~ged status, if any, of communications .br a 
defendant to a bail investigator for the purpose of detel'mmmg 
his eligibility for release. 

(2) Negative recomm(mdations 

Closely I'elated to the choice of fact..,finder is the problem 
arising from negative inferences about a defendant which a 
judge may draw from a project's failnre to recommend 1'.0.1'. 

(See Proceedings, pp. 109-116.) Some judges tend to regard 
even a notaiiono£ f1unable to verify" as equivalent to a fmd
ing that th~:aacused gave false information. 01' as. a eupl1emisl,D 
for a negative recommendation. Some proJects. 111 fact subm;t 
negative recommendations. Because many prOJects base then' 
affirmative reeommendations on objective criteria concerning 
anaccllsed's roots ill. tile GQmmunity~ an otherwise thoroughly 
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(4) J!Jxclt£ded offenses 

The o:ffi:!llses to which b'ail fact-finding interViews extend 
have differed considerably among projects. (See ProceedinO"s 
pp. 75-8~.) In some comm~ities, such as Tulsa and Chicago: 

, the proJect covers only nnsdemeanors. In others like the 
District of Columbia and San Francisco, defenda:rit~ charged 
with any crinIe, from petit larceny through rape and murder 
have b~e~ equally entitled to be interviewed for the purpose of 
deternunmg whether or not they should be recommended for 
release. In still others, s11ch as Manhattan and Des Moines , 
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reliable defendant who is arrested while away from his home 
comnul11ity will usually not qualify. ..Also, while we llave 
reached t~e stage of recognizing that defendants who pass 
the scteemng procedures and are released on recognizance will 
return to court: we stilLJo not lmow that defendants who 
f,ail to meet t~ese point standards 'will nacessal'ily be mOl'e 
likely fto flee. Whether supposedly "poor risk" def\mdants will 
also shmy up ill court remains to be determined by some con
trolled experiment involving the release of such defendants 
in caseS involving minor crimes. For these reasons. the pro
priety or desirability of negative recommendatio~s 0]' of 
dra,wing negative inferences remahis a 'm~t'te~' of disp1.1i;e. ' 

,(3) Objective oriteria 

A third problem is whet11er the decil)loJl to recommend or 
not recollllnend should be based on purely objedive criteria or 
whether it may incorporate the interviewer~Zi suhl13ctive reac
tion to the defendant. Prelinlinaryexperience sho;'s tJmt proj
e~ts which utilize obj~ctive point weighting systems report a 
lugh rate of recommendations among those intervie"Yed, and 
good reco~'ds of reappearance by those released; on the other 
hand, proJects whose evaluation is principally subjective have 
gener~lly sh~wn a lower rate of recommendations. The origi
nal pomt ratmg ~yst~ devised by the Manhattan Bail Proj
ect IS, of C0l1l'Se, not unmutable. Many projects have varied 
the scales to suit the character of their courts and communities. 
This ltind of continuous experimentation in re:flning the point 
system should be pursued. 
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the initial list of excluded offenses has been steadily narrowed 
as the project gains court and community acceptance. The 
public relations value of excluding sel'io'Usoffenses from proj
ect coverage cannot be ovetlooked. At the same time; di.s
qualifying a defendant from securing pretrial release not on 
the basis of the likelihood that he will fail to reappear, but 
rather solely on account of the seriousness of the charge 
against him, is thought by many to be inconsistent 'with the 
philosophy that bail determinations ought to be tailored to the 
alleged offender rather than his alleged offense. In addition, 
,the experience to date of several projects indicates not only 
that selective release of defendants in serious cases can be 
accomplished. suceess:fully~ but also that such releaseel:l asa 
class maybe better risks than the class of persons charged 
with some types of lesser crimes. . 

(5) Preventive detention 

Perhaps the most perplexing of all problems raised at and 
since the Conference is the issue of so~called preventive de
tention, i.e;, the intentional setting' of 'bail beyond the means 
of a de£eJi\ant believed to be dangerous, for the purpose of 
.~I3SU1·ing that he will not be rele.ased prior to trial. (See Pro
ceedings, pp, 149-215.) 

Because high bail setting at the trial level is hardly ever 
aooompa1.1ied by a judicial opinion or astaiement of reasons, 
and is rarely the subject of appellate review, the practice, at 
present, is largely unseen. The d!pfendant simply fails to raise 
the bond prelnium and remains til jail. No standards are cur
rently prescribed by rule or statute for authorized,pretrial 
detention, except in capital cases. A substantial body of opin
ion supports the view that setting.high bail to detain dangel'
ous offenders is unconstitutional. 

III order to increase the visibIlity of detention Which is 
predicated on. dangerousness, and. to focus attention on both 
the need for criteria to govern it and the question of its 
legality, efforts are now under way to draft legislation on 
the s'Ilbject. ,Several studie.sare also in process to assemble 
empirical data, and to test the predictability of the co:nmission 
of offenses by peJ:sons released prior to triaL 
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The advantages of such a statute are apParent. Heightened 
public concern over crime emphasizes ,the importance of bal
ancing an arrested person's need for lJretrial freedom with the 
interest of the conununity in being protected from threats to 
the physical safety of its citizens. ].!foreover, spelling out 
standards for preventive detention will increase its review
ability in particular cases. A statute might therefore tend to 
diminish unnecessary detention and yet make it possible 
to deny Telease altogether where monetary bail now frees 
dangerous persons who should be detained. 

The disadvantages, on the other hand, are many. It is dif
~cult to secure agreement on standards for denying Telease: 
if drmvn narrowly, they may eliminate the discretion which 
is desirable in hard cases; if dra\vn broadly, they may under .. 
mine the Anglo-Saxon tradition which favors pretrial release. 
Some judges, moreover, may be reluctant to find a likelihood 
of future criminal conduct on the part of a defendant who has 
not even been convicted on the charge which brought hIDI into 
custody. Other judges may tend to detain· accused persons 
:vh~never the:e is d9ubt about .their dangerousness, especially 
ill times of heIgbtened communlty concern. A detention statute 
also r::ise8 problems of delayed release pending heal'tp.gs on 
detent~on. (!n order to secure witnesses and appoint i:'Yllnsel); 
of preJudicmg a defendant's right to a fair trial by adducing 
and giving attendant pUblicity to background evidence in de
tention hearings; and, through requiring damaging findings as 
pr~requisites to ~etention, .in~erfering with the presumption 
of mnocence at trIal and tamtmg the defendant's record even 
if he is later acquitted on the charge which caused his arrest. 

The consideration now being given to the problem of pre
ventive detention is relevant to the rights of detained defen
dants. The range of suggestions here inclttdesp:rompt" appel
late review, trial priority, limitations on tneperiod of pretrial 
detention, .provision of separate facilities and other privileges 
to minimize interference with ,the accused's preparation for 
trial, and Cl'edit for detention against any sentence ultimately 
imposed. , . 

The foregoing are only illustrative of the thorny issues 
which remain iobe solved. Others relate to the criteria and 
facilities for the detention ofjuveniles ; the tlseof bail in cases 
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involving civil rights derrwnstrators; the expl~rationof new 
methods, apart from money and r.o.r., upon which the release 
of defendants can be conditioned to give greater assurance of 
appearance at trial; th~ detention .of material :witnesses; and 
the requirement of bail for nonresIdent motorI~ts: .A. n;nnber 
of these are subjects of current study: experrm-dntatlOn or 
legislative proposals. 

4. Oommunity Assistance Programs 
In February 1965, the Office of Juvenile Delinquency ~d 

Youth Development of the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare awarded a third stage grant, under P. L. 87-274, 
to carry forward the work begun in. 1963 by the N ~ti~nal Con
ference on Bail and Cr:iminal Justice. The contmumg worl,r. 
of the Conference will be directed to encouraging and assist
ing the establishment of bail and summons projects, and other 
improvements in the bail system, wherever needed and .re~ 
quest~d. Through its Executive Board, staff, and sponsorm~ 
agencies, the Conference will' serve as a consultant on bail 
problems, conferences and projects, as a clearing house for 
bail research and information, . and as a referral agency for 
individuals and groups wishing to coordinate bail efforts with 
others in the same locality or region. 

The resources of the Conference fall into three categories: 
personnel, publications and finances. Members of the Ex~ctl
tiveBoal'd as well as representatives of the Vera FoundatlOn, 
the Department of JustiMand establish~d bail and summons 
projects w"ill be ayailable to help orgamze programs,' r~com
mend speakers for meetings, and B:d:rise on th? mech~nlCs .of 
studying a b~il system and orgamzm~ a proJect. ~ll1~Cl~1 
assistance may be available on a matching mnds baSIS, Wlt¥n 
the limits of the enabling grant, where local resources are ill
adequate. Conference funds may also enable bail project 
directors to travel to distant communities where new personnel 
need to be trained and' new procedures established. The staff 
can' also help plansurveys and studies of existing ba~ systems 
in communities which are considering the need for nnprovew 

ments, as well as help evaluate the per£orm~nce .of bail proj
ects which have already been launched. 

http:heal'tp.gs
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With respect to publications, the Conference can provide a 
range of material~ appropriate for difie·:::'ent kinds of com
munity needs. In addition to these P1'oceedings and a number 
of specialized documents, they include (1) Bail in the United 
States: 1964, a 116-page book prepared :in connection with 
the National Conference, which addresses itself to the history 
of bail, the defects in the system, the alternative:methods of 
reform, an(l many of the problems discussed :in this Interim 
Report, and contains an extensive bail bibliography; (2) The 
Bail System of the Dist1'ict of Col~tmbia, a 50-page study pre
pared in 1963 by the Junior Bar Section of the D. C. Bar 
Association under the auspices of the Judicial Conference of 
the District of Columbia Circuit, comprehensively examining 
the operation and defects of a traditional bail system; and (3) 
a short form questionnaire recently developed by the Manhat
tan Bail Project for use :in conducting bail interviews, Soon 
to 'be available are a pUblication on the use of summonses, 
citations and notices to appear, as alternatives to arrest. 

In addition, the Conference has available, without charge, 
a limite& number of 16-rnm film prints of a 30-minute television 
program entitled lVb..bst It Be Bailor Jail?,]?roduced by All 
America Wants to Know and pOI'haying the operation of 
a bail project. Also available is a set of guidelines to aid in 
establishing new projects. 

All of this work was made possible by the success of the 
National Confe;rence on Bail and Criminal Justice:in May 1964 
and by the creative contributions of its participants. The Pro
ceedings are l'eprintedhere not simply as a matter of record, 
but as a lmique source of jnformation and ideas from a nation
,vi.de .cross-section of the judicial, legal and law enforcement 
professions. They al'e intended for the benefit of all who seek 
to improve the adm:inistration of criminal justice. 
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Opening Session 

Presiding: 
Herbert J. Miller. Jr,. Assistant Attorney General! 

Criminal Division, Department of Justice . 
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Attorney General Robert F~ Kennedy 

Chief Justice Earl Warren 

Judge Bernard Botein 
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OPENING SESSION 8 

The"NattottaZVonfefence (in Bail and Otiminal Justice 

rJonvenedin the Auditorium of the State Department 

Building, Washington; D. a., at 4:10 p.m.; Herbert J. 

Miller, Jr., AS$istdnt, Attorney Generalj Orimii~al 

Division, Deparime1'l,t of JttstiCB, pt·esiding. 


MR. MILLER: I wtmld like at this time to call to order the 
:N-a:tional 'Conference on Bail and Criminal Justice. 

it is my-distinct hoftoi' to present the Attorney General of 
the United states of America who will make a few prelfu1~ 
inary l'eniatks and introduce the ClhiefJustice of the United 
States. Attorney General Kennedy, 

Welcome by 

ArtORNE'fGtNERAL ROBERT f. KENNEDY 

ATTORNEY GENEit.A.L'K:ENNElJY : Mr. Ohier Justice, Jndge 
,Botein, Mr. Schweitzel', and Members of the COilference: 

It is ali honor to welcome )'OU today- to the First NLtio:iJ:al 
CometenceQn Bail and Criminal Justlce, It is also a source 
of deep' satisfaction and confidence hi out legal system. 

Jrorso many distfuguished judges, public officials, lawyers 
and citizens to take the time to caine herefrOin every State, 
and from several fOl'eign countries as well; ie.stifles' warmly 
to our concern. that alistice be equal for all Americans, 

Here in WashuigtonaO yeatS ago, Attorney General Homer 
CUDinlings convened the nrst Attorney General's Conference 
on Crhne. 
. It was a 1rlghly successful meeting,; with a distingUished 
roster of patticipants. ,Some of you hete today were here 
then ,and you know the importance of that corue,renca to the 
development of 'thefighi.againsimoder:ncrime. 

Many' ofyou-"'-police, sheriffs, prosecuting a,ttorneys----are' 
deeply involved· iii that fight everyday. You are ineetlngyour 
responsibilities with iriteJUgertce., vigilance, and dedication. 

Yet the problem of enforcing the law extends beyond itives~ 
tigatioJ1,arrest and prosecution. It itivolves our whole'syg.;. 
tam of 'crim41al. jll;stice. 

I 
I 
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Many of you here today have other responsibilities in this /'1 been listed as· onp- of those to be present or even heard at 
broad .:field.. As judges, probation officers, prison officials, and tt that time." 
organization representatives, 'you administer our courts, ana- lJ So, it s~ems to me. there is some justification for that re
lyze the causes of crime, help protect the rightp of individuals, iJ mark There is a special responsibility on all of us here, a 
and seek to fight ;againstpoverty and delinquency. l'd special responsibility to represent,those who can not be here, 

The Pre~lident's Conu:n,ittee on Juvenile 'Delinquency andJ those who are poor, those who are the unfortunate-the 
Youth Crime, which was·formed by President Kennedy, Which} 1,500,000 persons. in the United States who are accused of 
made the grant fj,?r planning this conference, is vitally con-i crime, who haven't yet been found guilty, who are yet unable 
cerned with these'problems..f to make bail and serve a time in prison prior to the time 

This conference was called to deal particularly with a >J that their guilt has even been established. For these people, 
problem central to all of these responsibilities. ~.~.~ for those who cannot protect themselves, for those who are 

The relationship of bail to criminal justice is a subject .t unfortunate, we here~ over the period of the next three days, 
which mvolves fair treatment for our fellow citizens in court,i have a special responsibility, and I am sure we will meet 
whether arrested for speeding or burglary, whether guilty'! that responsibility. 
or innocent.l The programs and experiments you will hear about have 

TIns relationship determines what happens to them after J generated new techniques for releasing accused persons prior 
they have been accused but before they have been tried. It .. ~ to trial, w?-thout hampering law enforcement, without increas
may well affect their future attitude toward law, toward \.1 jng crime, and without prompting defendants to flee. 
the community, toward society, and their chances for l'f . These techniques have fiscal value ..They can help to in
rehabilitation. .!'j; crease the em-ciency of police forces.and they can save COIn,-

Yet, one of the most surprising-and really troubling-- ii munities from ,the substantia~ costs of unnecessary. detention. 
disclosures of recent history IS that whether or not a man t1 But even more significant, in a land. which has put the 
makes ,b:ul has a vital effect .on w~ether, if ~o~eD:t, he Will !:"l quality of justice ahead of the cost of justice, t4ese techniques 
be acqUItted; and whether, if guilty, he mIl re,cmve equal r OJ, have social value. '. . 
opportunity for probation. . . II They can enable courts to tailor baiidecisions to the. indi-

By the time we conclude on Friday, I nope all of us will tf' .
h b . " vidual. They can. enable lawyers to do a better job of repj' 

. ave a et~er unde~standing of our bail system and what we I •. ' resenting the.ir clients. ' 
can do to Improve It. . . iJ 

I received a letter when word appeared in the newspapers i:,J And, most important of all, they can save countless citi
~hat we we.re going to have tI;is c?nfer.ence. ,It was from a E:j zens from ne~dl~s~ly or unjustly spending days or weeks 01' 

gentleman ill our Federal Pemteni1ary ill Atlanta.' . It even months ill Jail. . 
He wrote, "Hear Sir: I notice by the newspapers that you I"j One of. the persons deeply, concet'ned with ,this problem 

and the Honorable Chief Justice, Earl Warren,will conduct 1'3 'was, I discover" an equally concerned participant in the 
a forum type conference 'to talk out the: problem' and to !>1 Attorney Gene.ral s. Conferen?e o.f 30 years ago, 
correct the acknowledged abuses in the bail bond system as;t . Then he :was .a youngdIst1'lct attorney from .Alameda 
being applicable to 'poordefenq,)nts'. The wealthy ones seem 1":1 County~ Ca¥forma, where he ha~ already established a. fine 
to have no problems on that score. . . . .' Fl reputation ,;01' law. enforcement ill the West. 
. "Somehow,. I feelanurgen!desire to speak: at that ll1eet~ti . Yet, he l~lOdest~:y- t~ld .the Confere~,cD that, exc~pt'for a 
illg~ becl:!.use It appears that, m fact the ~PQor man' has not t·,~ little expenmentm his own county, I can conceIve of no 

... . II. ' , if;.
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reason why the Attorney General should have selected me 
for this discussion." 

1 doubt that anyone here today will.question why we have 
invited the same gentleman. to honor us by opening this 
conference ... He is one of the most widely' respected men in 
the world today. . .. 

In our own land he is the embodiment of equal Justlce 
under law . 
. I am nonoredto present the Chief Justice of the United 

States: Earl Warren. 

I Address 01 

HONORABLE EARL WARREN 

I 	 Chief Justice of the United States 

OHlB]!' JUSTICE ,VARREN: Thank you, Mr. Attorney General. 
Ladies and Gentlemen of' the Conference: I rememberI very well indeed that great conference that Attorney Gen

~ eral CumminD's had almost 35 years ago~ 31 years ago it wasl, 	 to be ,exact .~nd I remember some of the things·that flowed 
fromithat donference. It was a great conference, and it did 
as much as any conference I know to stimulate thep()lice 
officers, probation officers and judges in their own home states 
to work out programs for the better administration, of cr~-

, ,inal justice.. 	 . . '.-
We have' made grefWstrides since that time. There is bet

ter lawenforc¢ment today than there ever has been in my 
experience, which exte~ds over; a long pe:riod of years,. in. 
spite of what we read In the papers sometrmes; and I think 
thare is; really more justice administered by fat than ,there 
was in those days. 'That is. because the law enforcenlent 
agencies of this Qountry,are elevating themselves to th.e stand
ards'of a prufession, and 1 amjl).!;It ,sure that a.s time goes o~, 
with theeIforts tliat the law enforcement officers of: thIS 
country are engaged in at the present time to. raise' their. own 
standards that. it will be'one of the most admired profes, 	 . 
sionsin 

~ 

the land. 

OPEmNG SESSIO~ 7 

.:N"ow, when the Attorney General invited me to speak at 
the National Conference on Bail and Criminal Justice, he 
described its .aim as being "to focus national attention on 
the serious shortcomings of our present bail system and the 
promising' alternatives which might be adopted." You who 
are seeking a solution to these shortcomings are admirably 
equipped for the task; f9r I am informed that you are drawn 
from Uthe entire spectrum of those who participate in or 
influence the criminal process between apprehension and re
lease to freedom." I am happy to. welcome you to what I 
understand is the fir::;t national conference ever held in this 
country to ev~luate bail problems. I think H is as importa,nt 
a problem as we can raise in. thi::; area, and I am satisfied 
that this too will be a great conference. . 

The provisions for granting bail before trial and the prob
lems which concern bail are:essentially similar in both; federal 
and state courts. These. provisions in the federal system 
were established early in our history. In the Judiciary Act 
of 1789, whichantedat,edthe Eighth ApIendment to the Con
stitution, hail was established as a right in all criminal cases 
except where the punishment might be death. In capitl;li,l cases 
bail was discretionary with.the courts, who were to be guided 
by uthe nature andcircurnstances of· the offense, and Of the 
evidence, and the usage of law." The Eighth Ame:Q.funent, 
wInch is part of the Bill of Rights, became effective SOIIle 
two years later and. declared that "excessive bail shall not 
be .required." This clause has generally been construed as 
guarantee~gthe .right to bail by logical implication. . 

TQday under .Rule 46. of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure the provisions for bail· beforeconviotion.,remain 
~bo~~the s~e as in the .fh:st J,udiciary Act. 'Bail pending 
JudiClal reVIew.of a. conVIctIon IS alsQ provided ·for unless· 
it appearstha.t the appeal is frivolous .or .. taken .for· delay. 
The am()untofbail.under .the Rule is to be such as will in
SUrB the presence . .of. th~defendant, ,account- being: takEm of 
th~~a.ture, and, circumstances; of . the·oifense' charged" the 
,~e~ght of .~IHLev.i.den,ce against him ... ,his.finan:cial ability;to 
gIve b~; .. ~n~ th~characterd)f the .defendant:Though the 
amount of bail is thus left· to judicial· dis,cretioIl,'suchdiscre,. 

(I 
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I 
tion must not be abused, and the factors set forth in. the Rule 
must be carefully heeded. ..! 

Utilizing the present Rule 46,. federal, commissioners and f' 
judges generally require a bail bond for release of the accused. f'.·

i This emphasis upon the financial aspect of bail is common to ;. • 
both the federal and state systems and is a weakness of both. i'I Such. emphasis is based on the assumption that an accused

I will not forfeit the collateral which he is usually required to . " 
post with a bail bondsman to avoid standing trial. But the. 

1 

I almost complete reliance .on the financial aspect of bail cre~ ~. 

I 
 ates serious problems for many defendants who are unable . 

to raise bail, either because of their inability to ' obtain a 


I 
j bondsman, or because of their indigence, or both. And de

I fendants unable to post bond languish in jail until trial, in
I some cases for considerable periods of time (I think in this 

I 
I very District the time is about 51 d\a.ys), despite which in 


many cases they do not even receive credit for such time on 

their sentences; moreover, innocent defendants incarcerated 

while awaiting trial are without recourse of any kind. 


I 
I
I Although Rule 46 contains provisions for bonds',and 


sureties, it states that "in proper cases no security need be
I required " .. " Justice Doug~B:s, in his capacity as Circuit
I Justice, discussed this phase of the Rtue in two recent cases. 

I After mentioning the financial basis of the bail system


"that the threat of forfeiture of one's goods will be an effec
f tive deterrent to the. tempttl-tion to break the condition of '.' 
1 Qne's release"-he stressed that this theory' proceeds on the 

assump~ion that a ,defendant has property. The Supreme I 
Court, he pointl;lr.l out, has held that a poor defendant is de-

J 
i 
~ 

.	ni~dequal . protection of the laws if, solely because of his· 
indigence, he is' denied an appeal,on equal terms with other 

I 
I 

I 
defendants. Justice Douglas therefore queried whether 
indigent can be .deniedfreedom, where a wealthy man ' 
not, because. he. does not happen to ha'v.e .enough property to 
pledge for .his liberty. Other than 'financial' considerations 
were suggested by him as discouraging an accused frOID jump. 

I 
ing bail; long resideIlce in a locality, the ties of family 
f:riends, and the efficiency' of the modern police. All of these 
.he believed IDight· constitute deterrents equally effective to 
the threat of forfeiture. 

f 
J 

OPENING SESSION 

The Committee on Rules of Practice and Procedure of the 

.Judicial Oonference·of the United States, taldng cognizance 

of these and other considerations, has submitted amendments 

to Rule 46 proposed by the AdviSory Committee on: Criminal 

Rules which are designed to facilitate the release on bail of 

a greater percentage of indigent defendants. The Advisory 

Committee feels that to the extent other factors make it rea

s.onably likely the defe~dant will appeal', it is both good prac

tice and good econonucs to release him on bail, though he 

cannot arrange for cash or bonds even in small amounts. 
 ,.• 
Proposed changes in the Rule would -provide for a deposit." 

of cash or gov'ernment securities in an amount less than the 

face value of a bond; the release of the accused without finan

c~al secur~ty wh.e~ other deterrents appear reasonably .effec

tIve; the lIDposltlOn of nonfinancial Conditions as the price 

of . di.spen~ing.with security for a bond; and notification that 

bail~Jumplllg IS a federal offense. 

I am advised of several experimental projects directed to 
, 
i 

:'the use of nonfinancial considerations in the release of ac

cus~d persons pri?r ~o trial. The eig~t district judges of the 

U~t:a States Dlstnct Court for <::tlieEastern Dis~rict of 

MIchigan adopted a policy .ofreleasing on personal bond ., 


those .defen~an~s wi~ substm;tial ties to the coinmunity, ! 


,after m:re~tIgationby the Umted States Attorney's office. { , 


The statIs~lcal results. involving over 400 cases duringa. six

mont~ peI:1od .commencipg September . .l, 1961, are quiteim

preSSlve. Du~gthat time a surety bond was reguj,red- in 

only abo~t.a third o£ the qases, but. was mspensed' with for 

the remllillmg iwo-thi,rds ~f the defendapts, who were released 

on personal bond.Np Serl!?J1~' 'pro:Ol~m.o£,default occurred... ' _, 


An:?~~~~,.ap:~iInn:tI?;nselY:~ll~ft~~ntp~~i1ih:~\il}(in;t1}is ~a~eu '. 
. field l~ ,tne Manh~ttan Bail- ProJect" -aoaut.which,;..I:.am ;slue ."" 
you wl~l h~ar much during t1le' course of this ccinf~fe~ce . 
The . eV1~ence so far strongly indicates that, ·with careful in~ 
vestlgatlOn and adequate notification and follow-up proce
dure,. ~ syst~m which has been· termed pre-trial p~role can 
be ut~z~d With saf~ty in a subsittntial number of cases. ,.' ., 
. .Additi~nalexperlIDental programs haye been undertaken 
ill othe: ,Jurisdict.!.ons, inclu~g ~ele8,se on recognizance pro" 
grams m. St.. Loms and the Dlstnct of Columbia and a youth 



:t:L 

(lU'u~t t'X~t1rhl\(\*\tln.;11n1tl1119r9. J t\l\l t\lfl.Q lU\\ll{Y'tQ.lt~fl,\lnin
in? 9\\'ll11h\h\~f {1't\Ut(U'l1htt1w},'t)tn,~} ~\WQl't\l '~);rop.;rnma Q~ " 

Hmt ldntl~ tlm\ ~1.'(\tnK l\Yl\~' (\\\(\\'fUH~, j'lt~l}tl hUlUmY,fJWn 
~lty, X, lli\'d)l\I\PY·~t.) flU)." t1!l\tolW of tltqilo'l1~'oJj\\nm~ \ilirvU:m.t 
mt~ tIt Ollltln"rl,. tt~l1(\ .;\:tt~:r~n\~ (t1\lU'i\Or~l ollhw, wUh thnvJ(I'Y ',~~ 
~!f lrh1}}(11)l~h'R 'tll{\\l~t' ~f, ,1\(llN\~\\, on Tt~I\(lB1Ji~!.\n(i\\.hntJ '!ll'Ut\(l 
uU lJlllh'tt StutOR AttOl\l\l"Y~ f11ul tlwh' nfl!i\iGtuJ}tfl to tl\k~\ tIll' 
inith,tN~·;it\ 'l'\)l'tllimlondtuff th\\ r(,ltl!\fwut \ltlf'\l\~lnn.tn on'thnb\ 
0\\'1\ l\t\~~l~{nl!julh\QW'llOl1 th,t~' ni't\, IIA.th~1}ml Ullft.1l\m,'Q itl 1\0 
!ml~sh,n:\tmll\htkof tll\\ t\(ltNl(\tynitl' fl\thwfl 10 nl),llt\l'n~Cor ;tl'{n,\. 

Mmi-y ~'t.!t~\If\tloml tm\ntt!\(lldu~ til!) plfO'll(\1nf~ilf. 1mil lH\\'(\ 
NnN.'~'d fNtn illtlSO a't~d\:t'~ (\\1(1 t\~Jwl'nnt)ntl!,'bl1H~f.W hwluc1\\ 
tht'hiQl\Nt~Wtl W~t) 1rf l'~'.,\nijl\ (\UIW1'l'lt1nnl, 1·{W0e;l\mtt':lH.\l'fol~ 
mh'd('l¥nl\nf;ll'~ rind. ll\a~\'\' ~\il(\1lhlht If(\:~nt\lll\lllo N\nh (l{\1~tH3Hn 
lnllNl.i \if l'nil tllill<l~~ thll tI,ijSl~l1mOn1; ~)f. tlQulU1t'l tQ 11\(\ l\nnll" 
(~tnllr dtliltulvt\Mt1ttNt .f\{H;rUlw(11Yl.'io'l' to tho Hnlt' wlwl) 1m!1 dn~ 
tN'lninf\tt~nls . n \\~\ nmdb t all1H\l'v!flh\ulye lWl'mn:t.o r~11\'mwtl on 
pN'stmnllHl,uds, h~l' llflPI)\1tlTllit l\t~~nhwl~~t (H' hy Iflll\\l'U1Up:ii\u; 
f\.ud tht' ost·nbHs:lmt~I\t. ~~f IW1'tnAll01\t. ngqll(!tt1H to uml.tl) hWN.i'" 
tigntiollfl find l\\\\\QnlIn('nd~tio~\!:l t~n: l'Qr,N~f\O 1wthlln$;Lrhtl. 
fl'hN~\\nnd l\'lJ\l1~~ m(ll'{\ t\Pfil~Oni\hofl \YIll ih.rl.\lIUUfUl.l}t\ (l'lelllQ\'\ltl 
Myh\il'''·()l'k..$(ls$,it(l~~ nnd 11(1)(l:i1.11y wtll 1m st\})joQtl't1 'tll jinl'" 
th~)t' t('~ti:nt~ ill 'otl1t'l'l'll'Qj<,I(\ts. , 

{IN.'tf\tlll~1' nf\ fm.'fi~ lmil fo!' indlgl'nf~ t\cm\~(\(l rOl' tlif\ Jlrfli: 
tiuU' <If. \lolmnittin~tniftd"m(\l\m)l'a is tlOlll.1N'llNl. wo 'tllm I\nd 
~h(ll\latt~k~In\6roptst\\~a to nU(l\lll\t(\ thuort(lll hl\l~al' 1m11 
l't'quh'\\lIwnts:. \V<-' 'Cl\1\ l'lwv: mo'V(\ on to tIlt' tmp:rovNnNlu of 
tho situAtion wltI\ l.'(\SPOQt to thOBG uhm'S'Qd with nt ll'll.flh ~omo " 
bft'lie :mQl'{\SN.io'Us c.:t:eOll!:ms., \V'O:(lnn l)l'OCI}t;lcl ah'Ol11USPHUUYI . 
(\'VN~ l1uli.lltt\ining,tllQ P1'Ol)(l1', bt\1.nncQ w11101\ is lnhtironl: ill. 0\11' 
syst(lm ()f 'Q~'lmini\lju:sUQ(\ ll()tw(\~l\, tho :l'iglitsn£ tho iurU" 
vidUhLaccllseCi 'of 'cl'~m(\ and. the l'iglits ofaooioty to b6 l1~O.~ 
t('(:too ·ngalnst \lnlaWl;\lloonCl.llot., 

N(l"~) I havo s})olc~n tlms roi'n.oO\\tpl'ol)llunsof bun; ainoo 
tJleSe{\1·~>y6'\'fiiinm(!tlia;teQ6nGi:li'n. 'Va lntttlt llUb £Ol:get how~ 
t:"VQl')t.ha.t'tbere 1\\'0 lf11l1\Y 'oth()l' nnl~Ql'ttt1l1; fMota o£ crlulHntl 
jl1sticGI anll !to ·SQn1.G:o£U\esG I ;aJitmltllikGto itiVlt<a YdU1' £itl'~ 
the'l'att-eniio));. ' :i . 

Xt hM ~eell ;Qbs~rved UU\t "thQ qunlity'ofllinUh)u's olvilizti: 
tioD.'G.'l11bQ Inl'gcly 111eaaul'ed.:Uy th.o ihetliOds'. it.l1SGS lIt tho 
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I 

:[IJn our adversary 'system of criminal justice, any per
son haled into court, who is too poor to .hire a lawyer, 
cannot be assured a fair trial unless counsel is provided 
for him. This seems to us to be an obvious truth. Gov:. 
ermnents, both state and federal, quite properly spend 
vast sums of money to establish machinery to try defen
dantsaccused of crime. Lawyers to prosecute are every
where deemed essential to protect the public's intere.st 
in an o1,'derlysociety. Similarly, there are fe.w def~n

a 

dants charged with crime, few indeed, who fall to hire 
the best lawyers they can get to prepare and present 
their defenses. That government hires lawyers to prose
cute and defendants who have the money hire lawyers to 
defend are the strongest indications of the widespread 
belief that laWyers in criminal courts are necessities, not 
luxuries. The right of ,one charged with crime to counsel 
may not be deemed fundamental and essential to fair 
trials in some countries, but it is in ours. . 

! Legislation is pending in Congress now to be known as the 

I Criminal Justice Act which is designed to provide an accused 

I 
I 	 person nnancially unable to obtain an adequate defense w;ith 

counsel at every step of a federal criminal pr.oceeding from 
I preliminary examination to appeaL This proposed legisla

I
I tion is a bipartisan..undertaking, which it is to be hoped will 

successfully dimax the efforts during th.e-Iast quarter cen
I tury by a great many dedicated people, particularly by your
I. 

I 
present Attorney General. The. main thrust of the measure 
is a system whereby c6mpensated counsel can be provided 
either through representation' by private attorneys; by 

I 
I 

federal public defender and assistants; by .attorneys fur
nished by a bar association, legal aid society, or other local 
defender organjzation; or by a combination of the foregoing. 
In addition, the. legislati.on propo,aas providing counsel with 
t1!e auxiliary investigative and eAllert services so often essen
tial to ascertaining the facts and making the judgments upon 
which t.o prepare and present the defendant's case,thus. ren
dering :representation by counsel more effective and mean
ingful. The'proposed bills recognize that poverty is a rela
tive concept and that the -poverty of. the accused must be 
measured in each case by reference to the particular need .or 

'.' 
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service under consideration. This was stressed in the Allen 

Report on P.overty and the Administration .of FederalCrim. 

inal Justice, which was submitted to the Attorney General 

last year. I 

I 

Mr. Attorney General, I want to say to you that if this bill I 
is finally enacted. and signed, as we hope it will be, you will j
~avt:l. made a great advance in the administration of justice 

ill thlS country, because I know how close it is to your heart 

and I know how hard you have had to work to bring it t~ 

fruition. IDiffering versions of this legislation have passed both 

houses of Congress and are being considered by a conference 

committee. We are thus closer than ever before to a legis

lative solution at the federal level to a very troublesome 

problem. . 

Appellate review of criminal convictions is a more recent 
development in the law than may ordinarily be supposed. 
The value of such review, now firmly established as an in
dispensable ingredient of criminal justice, can be measured 
? the perce?tage of reversals resulting from appeals con
sl~ered by hig~er courts-about 20% in the federal system, 
Wlth an even higher percentage in some states. Present fed
eral In,: ~ak:s an a?p~al from a District Court;s jud~ent 
of conVIctIOn ill a crlffiillal case, in effect, a matter of right. 
Where stat~<appellate review is granted, the standards of 
due p:oc~ss- and equal protection demanded by the federal 
Constituh?n. must be applied. In a case where appel;ll of a 
state conVIctIOn depended upon the furnishing of a transcript 
but the defendants lacked :financial resources to obtain one; 
the Supreme Court held that the I~tate must afford a pro
cedure whereby they could obtain a review as. adequate as. 
that a~corded to those who could afford to pay for the 
transcrIpt. 

Nfl!'"l we have heard some criticism of that from various 
states ",-~e effect that it impos~s a tremendous burde'n upon 
the state to supply such trap.scrlpts, and that it will encour
age appeals. I want to say to you that when lwas a young 
man,50 years ago, in California, California provided tran

...' 
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-:And whatchallengirrg goals He aheadJ I,have ,men~~med' 
many aspects of the adfuinist~a~ibn of , justice wlle~'e refuie~ 
menta and improvements are bemg sought, T? all ,these the 
new methods of empirical research can b~ app,lied, w1th,pront. 
Other areas which cry out for bold and ~aglllative pIOneer
ing involve the alternatives ft)!' fine. or Jail afl they confront 
the indigeD,t criminal, and the problem of th~ ho~eless • man, 
usually an alcoholic. 'Cannot some,more meam,np;ful apPIoachl 

like using i'ehabilitationc~n~ers llls~ead of i1ails; be ~sed to 
deal with this type of indIvldual; mth whom the police are ! 

often needlessly pl'eoccupie~ i ." .... . '." . . '. .• r •.:r had occasion to observe III a speech III ClllCago sOJ;ue tlllle r., 
ago that we al'e living in ~ n~\V ~1idrapidl~r~hauglil,g ,ag; j 

O}>ENING SESSION }i 

In conciusion, I should like to say that!: the Attorney Gen
eral has expressed to lIle a hope which i ShoUld lllte to relay 
to. you.lfay thel'e emerge Il'obi your d/kiiherations; 
put it, "a neW a,yai'~!1~ss of~he.opportillrlties available 
state and Federal officials to facilitate the pi'e-hlal i'elease 
of many more accused pei'sons with reaSOiiable 
that they will appeal' at trial, yet \v1thout the price tag that 
now plac~s!reed~m o~ ba~ beyond; ~he reach of So 
I share h1s .hope and Ius behef the.t this caii be done 
sentimentality for those who have committed cl'i~e 
m~\:e ~tmOl'e diffic~lt f~t lawenfor~ement officers tOl;~rforn1 
the1rJobs; b~t to g1ve deep~r meamng to our great objective, 
"Equal Justwe under Law," 

As. you emhark UP~ll your promising venture, t wish you 
GodslJeed. , 

Mn.}{ILLJ,UR I Thank you very much, MI\ Ohlef Justice. 
It. is Jail' to say. that no :t11ember of the bench or bar has 

devoted .more .study to the .problem Which this ... conference 
has ~e.~n called to consider than Justice P;/tli'1iard Batem .. the 
Pr~~ltling J u~tict:! of the Appellate Division, Supreme a~til;t
New Yotk; FU'st Depal'tment. . ' 


Justice.Botem s~rved is an assistant. distridtaitorney for 

New York OOi.1ntyfoi· several years, He has been a justice 

of the New York SUpI'eme Court smce 1941. He is the author 

of B~vel'al books and laW i'eview articlesl. and· has bean inti.. 

~atel~ connected With the Manhattan Bail Project since its

mceptlon, . ' 	 . 

He sei~ved On the Advisory Committee Which met Jast Oc
tober to l.ay thegroundworlr for this conference opening here 
to~ay,. and thel'ea!te!" ~or se~eral WeeKs, stUdied the pre" 
!aial Ielease practiMslll certl:tln European countries, includ .. 
mg Sweden, Italy, and :lliligland; . 

It .is most. fitting that ,Jnstice Botein should address the 
open~ng sess.ion ~f. this con.:ference, and lt is my privileg'e to 
now mil'oduce him. 	 . . 

to ,'ihich evei'Y person and ttlsbtutionand every functlOn ot , 
the Government must conform. ·In some a~eas of human.ac-., 

. 

. .... ,. 

tivity we have developed skills ar:d ac.comp~s~ments· amazlllg 
to all as is true of space and. bIology. But m t~e nelds o~ 
Borne 'Of the more pressIng problems of. :tnode~ll life, such, as 
the administration of justice; we are still ttiOVlllg at a snrol's 
pace, . 

By way of contrast. [as I said at,that time],. ip,ere \W:S 
been no comparable developm~nt ill the. adInllllstr~tion 
of justice bypur,courts.,.Insl)lt~ of the eff~rts.of ma~y
forward looking Judges 1~ sometlllles seems III thecoUIts 
as thoughtinte stands still, .. ,. '. '. 

1t takes no gift o~ . prophecy to. Pfedie~ that .t~l1S ?Ondl~ . 
tion canllot last. llhther the administration of Ju.stice b! " 
thd courts' must grow and develop. as. the re.st of the WOTta. 
grows and develops or the cour~s. as we 10?o:v .th,em '}Vill
wither on tbe vine and the'/fUnctlOnof adm1p-Ister1f1g.Jl1s- . 
tioe in the broad Sense will be performed ill a dIfferent 
way•.•. 

I would like to thi:nk that through the efforts of those asao· , . 
ciated with experimental projects Buch as have been and arc 
beillg used to attack the pr~blem, of. ?ailandthe' problem,of 
arrest, andthrQugh other Imagll~atlve und?rtakings' whmh .• 
are enlisting Uie talents of those m many dIfferent ~elds, a. 
turning point will have been' reached and. the solub?ns to' 
hinnan problems will catch up ,vith. solutions to SOlen 
problems. 
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in hllml1y\ n~ Qon.vlnQ.~(l m, Umu ft. f.l\~rul JM1~ qt. t1w baH 
§}Iat~nn. WM l\\~ "v~l\~lnf3 ~ lmt lltxfol'(,. W(3 mov~fl Wfl f3~pl91'~tl 
tlV()!,~'il\j.ip~l}t Qf tb.~ lWOp(l~fil wttll 1t:[1\ SghwtlH~wrl Ufll1htlrt 
Shlm~ nl~ 11ls:hly {l(llll!wttmt 11iN~{\tm' cr~VtJl'A I~?uUJlfiHnnl 
!·O.ll\'flR():nt{\th·N~ of t.ll~ :r:n~Ututifl gf fTmltQ.lfil·. Aflmmi!ltwltinn 
mHl :rmmy t¥~hf31\tl, And whfln Wf3 'lid df3QI\l~ to ~on(llU~t un 
Q~tWhn6ntfil-FrQjPQt1 to be? (\tlll!3d th(3 J\Jl:mlmttnn Uail :r.-llgj~g{;\ 
W{\ }l!'QQQflu()cl V~,\y QtlutlOlualy, :a{:)ft)rfl tlli!3. Q(lnfflNH1(l\:\ N1r1~ 
y~u~n htiUl\ {\ ~tl'(3nt clQul nQQ1lt thl'! J\hm1!fittnn :ann PI'Qjtl(\U
nml gtlHH' pl~ga'rfim§nlN)tHljf In {U}ti{)l1 fH'wlllQll f:lOflTI wm llu 
nndtw WAY to l'QYifHl lUlU Tl1'o{lf.l,lnr€l§ in fi rlmwn gQnm1UnlHt1~f 

Wh}l' thlt! muhltm~ ~w~l1tnn' Qllrn'u§ of POUAf)l'n wIth n ]ml1
6y~tt\m tllnt l1fi1:~ JHwf!lf;ltofl :J\imlnmantnlly nnQ]lIJn~'PCl in tht~ 
OQlUltl'y.' to!' n Qontul'Y {nul t! lu\lt1 r thinl~ thtl fiDflWtll' J~ HlP 
Qld §tUl'Y Qf \mthinldn~ n\1qpptUlHm of tlH~ §tntufi quo hft1H}~A
wtl'ld~fl tn it. until nlonQ' (lnnw· n J1f>.WQOma11 J11m J~mlh\ 
s.~olnVI;)1t~ftI\ witll. n Iwn§ltiv{! (:IQnQQl'U fOI' .lml'lltlm~n1:lnHthfl 
l~ilXhtt} YQUQll::lufQd n.1I. nO(!l1§{l~l llyt;llfl ~I~OlmHl I~l~11tll 
.Al11~nt1mf'nt~,Uft fmw t.1l11 IIPfiUi:y IPJ~j:I{l'l l}ytlHuH~ o£ 11~ FlO 
QloaQ, ·tQ :thA §ttn.nUol1 tllftt ,,'ft) QOlll~l only ['l(lO tllj:}. TIlrnpftl'Ol'
fully' QIQth~{ll 

\VhQnnp:prni§hl~tlu!~ul'l\(Jnt f,QrnUlllU jn {:lui l1~M o£ Rll~~ 
,·tQ\lij :tmu~iton~ Wt\ nrnrrb I1IUU1@glltto tll11uhnl1 llrlfol'm 1111§
ulwfl}fa (11~nS8o(;1 {l.11{1 boon ngliiovtlt1 111nl'i1quontly\

At t.hQ tm'u o~ tho UtllQontl1l'Y t(H'd: (julw Wl'ot~ ·n,tl'oftHt]1:}
01\ ball 1m' tllt> lfuit1mloP of tllQg(l pn&l'mrt{l{l with tlUH §a/;tinm
PQW(}l'ij~ Qoj{t) tl'nUBlntQ(l thumJl n111tla- gf ball IHu1'fllly £I'om 
tIi(}, It'l'N10ll wQI'(l ulmU01,I!, tQ (lQ,UVQtf nnd (lgfhlQd HlQbai1 
:l\mQ.UoII. fiP d()UVQl'hlt\' illO :rmlIHHlol'(i {fl1t~ it woro'intg tho 
pl'.hmD of tlm tllU'othu'I."q;lli§ ~trni10l :NlI)l'{l8ontingtho ~mto&y 
fil1 thQ f:luUstit\\ta.tl jnihm :fOl.'.tl1Q. IlQQuf!odl QOnVQY6 fJO!11(,t UlDl\ 
Q~ thQ ,rtUJFOllf3U}iUty £011 thQ labtm'!fj 1l1}IHUU'1l1100 m:m ' , 'Upon 
tllQa\WntY'J uucl thl} IJtmnltiQfj ;CQ1! nOllllPlloulJnul:lfJ vltd nt~on 
him WtJl'Q QOl'l'OtiJ}:)ondll1~ly hm'~11.O{}nL1U'it\tl bofQl'O Colm tho 
BlWQty llUtlJn Q/:fQ{!G. boon·1.\ l~QfJtf1gQ,.wllQ 'Goulcl bo ~(\no<1 jn
pluoQQ£ thQ f.\lff;itlvQ from juatioo, .Ll1tt}llth16 ImlHltion waf!, 
l'Qln;..,dJmt tho. SUl'oty /ibm JHlftol'(l(lhlUJ l~{jlll1lty (rf~gl'£QihU'o
of aU \'l.liS:PI'OlJ~l'ty. .An(l,f.\till Into)! th.o linhility hocmno. OliO 
of pnyhlg only tl SPQoiftocl fJumof JnouQyin QfUl(} gf £nUnl'o 
tQt\llPQ{\l\.{1]llQ PQl'fJQuill O;XP03ll.1\I.l .of tho sur.ety wAallaunllr 
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deemed a better guarantee of the continued presence o~ the 
accused in the jurisdiction than the loosely .gu~tl·ded p.nsons 
or the corrupt sheriffs of that period. It IS .mte:estmg to 
note that even in those days Lord Coke made It eVldent that 
he did not regard bail as a punitive device. 

Three and a half centuries later every civilize~ co~ntry 
in the world shares or at least putports to share this .enlight
ened solicitude that no person should be unnecess~nly held 
in prison while awai~in~ tri3;l. But ?nly a few n3;tlOns ev.en 
begin to approach this Ideal m practICe; a~dde:£U:ltely, qu;te 
definitely the United States has not achieved It. A bnef 
glimpse ~t the pre-trial release. ~roce~ures of some other 
countries might help us in appralsmg our own systems. Let 
us start with England. 

Despite their common origin, bail aefl ~t ~s fu;nished in 
England is today quite differen.t from yail ill thIS country. 
Generally, release in Engl~nd IS condihon~d upon. th.e ac
cused or the accused m.1(l, (,me or two s'dl,retles, furmshmg a 
perso~al recognizance i thut is a contr:::1t, under w~ch t~ey 
agree to forfeit a stated sum-the specmed amount ill whi~h 
bail is fixed-if the accused fails to appear subsequently ill 
court. There is no posting of cash, real estate deeds or 
security of any kind with the court-a radical departure 
from pre~ent American practice. A defendant m~y not ~e
posit collateral with orl/agree to pay a fee to or md~mnify 
his surety in England. It follows therefore that bail may 
not be posted by insurance companies; and so there are no 
professional bondsmen in England. In fact, the only two 
countries in which professional bail bondsmen can operate 
are the United States ,and, the Philippines. 

Rarely are forfeitures required in England b(~cause of 
nonappearance of the defendant-so rarely that t~ey are not 
even reported for statistical purposes. And tins al~hou?h 
bail is usually set at only a fraction of the amount ordi:~mrily 
fixed for similar charges in the United States---'and WIthout 
collateral It should be noted, however, that judges, uS'Q.ally 
magistrates, release on bail only about 60% of ~efenda~ts 
charged with indictable offenses, although there IS gro~g 
sentiment that this ratioshoilld be larger. Oile, factor ill 

this statistic may be that the police, who in England perform 

\\
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many of the fl~nctions ~f our district attorneys, including 

sctual proseclltlon of tnals, usually make the bail recom~ 

mendations; and I am informed their recommendations are 

followed in 95 % of the cases. 


In Italy there is statutory provision for bail which is 

however, never utilized in actual practice. The Italians re~ 

gard the bail concept as undemocratic, as favoring the rich 

-over the poor. Now this will be a constatit refrain. You 

heard the Attorney General read the letter from the inmate 

in the penitentiary, and he voiced the same "rich-man poor

man" .co~pling an~ consequent injustice. The same concept 

pr~vails ill It~ly, 111 a country, mind you, with an inquisi~ 

torml.prosecuting procedure, in which the pro('Jecutor is given 

unreVlewable power to detain an accused for a long period 

?f tiI?e-power which would be regarded as unconscionable 

111 thIS country. And yet, as I read the criminal statistics of 

Italy, 90% of defendants charged with what we woulc1 re

gard a.s. minor or moderately serious crimes ~l.re reieased 

1mconditlonally pending trial, without furnishing bail or any 

-other for~ of pledge. This is a much higher ratio of release 


.~ .tb.~n o~tams among defendants charged with (lomparable
-<3l';unes ill the United States. " , 

In Sweden. and Denmark, beca~se of ' the egalitarianphilos_ 

ophy pervadmg governmental thinking, one is not; surprised 

to learn that th?~ al~o reject ~ail as placing the poor in an 

u~avorable POSItion ill. comparIson with the rich. it\.nd again, 

:although these countnes employ an inquisitor:5,al criminal 

procedure! they to.o I:!-ppear to hold comparatively less de

fendants 111 pre-tnal detention than do we in the United 

States. The minimal incidence of flight to 'avoid trial in all 

these countries m.ay iI?- part be due to the frequent use of 

-.fiD;es where some ImprIsonment right usually be imposed in 
this cou~tryi 40% of .all persons con:victed of indictable 
Qffenses .ill England are sentenced to pay fines only. Also, 
much lmlae~ sentences are imposed in these countries, "as 
compared Wlth ours, for comparable crimes-so that a de
~end~nt doe~ ~ot apprehend such severe punishment as he 

oes for a. similar offense in the United States. . 
. ~or comparison,. herear~ a few -.figures about the heavy 
mCldence of pre-tnal detentlOn in the United States. 
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.A 1958 study of baH in New York City disdosed that 28% I;~ 
of the defendants were unable to raise bail in so Iowan I .'.1 
amount as $500, and 45% (lould not raise bail when it was ! ~ 
set at $2,000. In St. Louis 79% of the defendants could not /1 f.~ 
:raise bail, and so with u,pproximately 75% in Baltimore and 

i 
j 

Philadelphia, and with 65% held ill the District of Columbia { 
District Court, In a survey made of four Federal judicial !t 
districts, th~ Ijercentagesof defendants who could not raise 1" i 
as little as $500 bail ranged from 11% in one district to as I 'i 
much as 78% in another, 1 J 

Here are some New Y(jrk City figures. In 1962, 58,458 ! 1: 

persons, or whom 12,995 were adolescents, were confined to )J 
prison while awaiting disposition of criminal charges pend-f 
iug in city and state courts, The adults spent an average of r t 
28 days apiece in jail, the adolescents an average of 32.days. t j 

The total, staggering number of days spent in jail by these I j 
58,000 presumably innocent individuals during the year ,vas i .. r 
1,775,788. Persons accused of lI'p,deral offenses in 1963 spent \ll 
an estimated 600,000 days in -Jocal prisons. I need not dilate j ,,~ 
on the many millions it costs the taxpayers to maintain thesn 1 ,t 
persons in NChw York City jaitls eali~hfyealrl' to SduPthPortt their ,11
dependents W 0 are forced on 0 I"6 e 1'0 s, an e ens 0 f i'~ 
millions it costs to build bigger jails to lodge the constantly ff 
increasing deteiltion population, l{uch more important, often I·, J 
tragic and irretri~vable, is the damage donetha community ~ 1 
through ruination of members .of the family and the' family !! 
unit itself} thedebasernent of hrunan dignity aIld moral values { ~ 
and the disillusionment with, the processes of American !,1 
justice. ; 1 

Although our bail system WIlS originally imported from IA 
England, it is llot surprising that procedures suitable tD that \' , 
"tight little isle" developed differently in a huge sprawling I .~ 
country that levelled its frontiers aSl'apidly as has the United 11 
Stat.es in the past two centuries. The practical difficulties, fA 
otten the unfairness, of holding a persQnal surety to hisbar-j J 
gain by demanding that he produce a defendant 'who had- all I!.f 
t.oO eaSily alippedthrollgl1 the lo.ose boundaries of his ~om- "..~ 
munity s.oon became apparent. .As a result,the profeSSIOnal i.J 
bondsman, who made ithis impersonal, balance sheet'business 1," 
tQ prDd~ce the defendant in cQurt, gradually began. to replace rl 

l~• r;;'l 
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the friend or relative surety-·to an ~::dent where he ha' _ 
tuallytaken, Oyl~l' the, bail posting process in the United St:::s 
and turned It mto all enormous business fDr proc.1t A.t . , . . lJ perSDn• 
n~ .owmng reai estate WIll. seldom qualify as a surety and 
?ot~ maI,ly de~e~dants can e,nlist prDperty .owners wh; will 
~IsI\. t~lell~ e~mbes b~ assumlI,lg a bail .obligation When there 
IS a. SImpler altern~tive.. ActIng as agent for a sUl'ety COm
pany, the commerCIal bondsman, f.or a cash premium will 
ISSue a bond guaranteeing the defendant's future cou;t ap
pe~Trance-Qut lmder conditiDns that are .often oppressive. 
~o~v wem!lst ask tho. quel:!;ti.on, why has. this cDmplex of 

. e~'lcan bail proqedures, originally designed to imp~ove 
ex;stmg methods and affDrd the accused a simple uncom Ii 
ca.ed J,,:ethod o~ procuring bail on payment of a ::UQdest fee~ 
turned llltD an Instrument .of. QPpressi.on 1 True we a rb~ 
e:'a~ and el?quent and certainly sincere in en;nciati:; ,t~e 
tghtio bail through constituti.ons, statutes and decisional 
~'~h llbt.unqerscore this, because it gDes straight to the heart 

0, eo JeotlVe .of this Conference. The 'fight to bail' 't 
dIfferent from the ability to furnish bail. IS qm e 
~t. Common law, ill England and this country the ri ht to 

ball lIJ, nIl cases is vested in the discretion of th~ court; W 
al'e granted ~ro~ectioll, by the Eig~th Amendment and th;ou ~ 
~~at~ ~O~stitlltI~n.sand legislation, against excessi~e b1l11 
b ,~ .i e;I~l JudICIary 4ct .of 1789 provided for the right t~ 
al 111 1 e era!90urts 111 all but capital cases. G'V'er forty 


states mak~ slI~111ar, ~rovision, by constitution o~ statute 

e~J?t posslbl!.In capItal or treason cases. . , 

f .nd t~ed~CIslOnallaw echoes in ringing tones the manda te 

o constitution and statute. The Court of A . s 

!i~k Statt: h~.s set ,forth .the guidelines usuaft:e~~:e~~e~~~ 

t. Coun 1y In se~tIng ball. It has said: "The factual mat;. 
o~:n!~ ~~etap~~~lty111t~nh~cclount inb_clu.de: 'The nature of the 
f' I "" . Ie ~ may e Imposed the prob bTtn

~voiJepWil!I~g a~p~hrance o~ the defendant 01' his fIi:h~ \~ 
defenda:l:l1~~ , e pefumary ~nd s()cial conditiDn .. of the 
appare'nt nat IS gdentera..reputabonand character, and the 
. , nre an . s rength of th f' b . .

prDbability, f h'. . I. ,'" e proo. as ea:nJ;1g 01:1 the 
W d . ,'. 0 IS COnvlctIOn, B1,1t whIle holding thnt a 
JU ge IS not free tQ make. the sky the limit"in fixing bail, _ 
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because of the constitutional prohibition against excessive 
bail the courts have held th~,t the inability ofa defendant to 
rai~<; bail does not in and of itself stamp such bail as illegally 
ex'cessive. You heard the Chief Justice echo Justice Douglas' 
challenge, and it will bear repetition: "Can an indigent be 
demed freedom, where a wMlthy man would not, because ~e 
does not happen to have enough property to pledge for his 
freedomY;' 

The answer unhappily is yes! The harsh facts' giveoul' 
legislative and judicial pronouncements about the right to 
bail a hollow ring. Pronouncements do }lot furnish defend
ants with the cash premiums and substantial, often full col
lateral demanded by bondsmen; and which in actual practice 
constitute the ability to furnish bail. Hundreds of thousands 
of persons each year in this country who are charged with 
minor and moderately serious crimes are held in jail await
ing disposition of their cases because they are unable to raise 
bail in cmoderate, low or even nominal amounts. And their 
neighbors, charged with crimes of the same gravity, some
times co-defendants charged with the same crime, butpos
sessed of sufficient means to aecure bail, I'emain at liberty, 

These are facts-indisputable facts, unfair, undemocratic 
and unhealthy facts, Surely, this. alone should command a 
cO!:lference such as we are,:now attending. 

In contrast, England, Italy, Sweden and Denmark, which 
were selected for comparative study on blilhal£ of this Con
ference, reflect no such economic dichotomy, As in the United 
States, their attitudes emphasize release during the critical 
pre-trial period of the large numbei' of persons charged with 
minor offenses and with moderat~ly seriouscriines who .have 
no serious criminal records and enjoyed previous good 
character. 

It was reported to this Conference, and I quote: 

'tThese two categories constitut~' an overwhelmiIlg ma-:
jority of the persons charged with criminal offenses in 
all countries; and in Sweden, Denmark, Italy .andEIig
land we found that these persons were in fact usually 
given their liberty prior to trial, whereas in the Umted 
States wec,too often fail to realize this objective, and 
many persons in these categories remain behind bars." 

. ' 
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I ~o not doubt that our bail procedures derive from a 
~enull1e concern· to make a reality of the entire bundle of 
rIghts ,afforded, an accu~ed (luring the period between arrest 
an~ t~Ial. But;lll mouldmg ~e procedures to accomplish this 
obJ~ctive I believe the architects in large measure defeated 
theIr own purpose. " 
It i~ mY",~e~ef that ~. major reason why the European 

pre-tnal detentIon expenence i,s in many respects more favor
able to the accused th~n ourS:,IS that European officials have 
to ma~e the hard, c~o:ce between pre-trial jf:til or freedom. 
T~ere IS no easy JudiCIal ,comp:::omise, as in this country, by' 
:fixing low Or moderate ball-which, as we have seen, defend
ants areso:o~ten,ullable to raise. Freedom or jail<is a more 

b~clomp;Oilnusmg challenge to the judicial conscience than
ai or Ja , 

. ]:)T0:V, I have been a long way getting to the point of what 
IS b~n:g done aad what is being proposed to remedy these 
~n~ltions; because I have endeavored to brief you on the 
~c ?ground ~nd dimensions of the problems with hi h 

will,grapple m the next two days, w c We 
c r~t of al~, and spea~ing only for myself, I do not advo. 
a e e outright. scrappmg of :financial~y secured bail. I am 

not ~re~ared, now to say that financially secured bail is not 
a~p~~prl~te m ~any cases; and that properly administered 
Inl;S no even .nelp maintain the integrity of our overall 
bail system. ?3,?,t I do believe that hundreds of thousands of 
i~~~St are .Jail~d'leach year in' this country because of in~ 
thel'l~ 0 ralSje !ll who should be. released on parole or on 

own recogmzance; . 

th~~~a?a:~an Ba~ Project, mentioned so favor~bly by 

and, eh UUS Ice earlie:, commenced functiOning about two 


one" a years ago In New York Oounty Th . , 1 

:!~:i ~ter,swift hr~t adequate investigat~It: fur!i~~~~e~~: 
defen7fmt~ Judge WIth enough verified information, on the 
to ena:~ s personal, :finanCial. ~nd community bacl4,"Tound . 
I.. d . ,a knowledgeable deCIslOn on the question of bail 

~ not propose to take the d ff t . . , ., ' 
seSSlOn by de 'b' .th'· e ¥e 0, . omorrow s worlcing

'. . SCrl~mg e operation m detail' Suffi 't tsay that t d t '2 J~O ' . • ce I 0 
recorom ~ tt e, ,I;) 0 persons have been released on Vera 

en a ons; and only twenty-four have w:iIfiill.y failed 
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' 'urn ed arole. This ~epresen~s l·tto appear, or, m other words, ~ I P Pthan the ratIo of ball . 1 

less than one per cent-mucf o~~~trolled experimentation ! 
jumpjng in, N~:v York cou~ ~th project reports released I."'! 
revealed that Judges arme on arole than when they I ....~ 
four times as ma,nr def?~dant~ Pblind, In other words, ~ ~ 
made the bail or JaIl deCl~lO~:ul::~ in bail on the old un- 1,1
three-~ourths ,of ~ef~~a;:v~ been released on parole. " •f 
informed basIs s ,ou d anal sis of the final dls- lvf 

One morEl findIng, CO~!rool~nd oni-half times as ma~,y ;0 J 
positions revealed that . than defendants who were::n ! J 
parolees were found not gtUltr ent to adjudication. ThIS ,p.l
detention from time of arr~lgtnmsting speculation on the j 1 

. uggests some In ore ../
experIence s. defendant at liberty possesses m co- I",
greater effectiveness a ti f his defense than a de- I",operating toward, the ~repara on 0 I 
fendant confined In pnsox:, f New York were so impressed I 

The city fathers of ~e CI~u~stantial appropriation to the I' .• 1 
that they recent~y ma e a, am on a perm.anent and ex- ,d 
Office of Probation to mamt t" of the city the services I "'jd I'n all five coun les.. , It!pan~e sca e I , the Manhattan Proje?t. A so! en!. ", 
preVIOusly rendered bY,ti have started proJects desIgned!, ", 
widely separated c~mmumf ~t~eir bail proc~dures. ;i ~ighly JII 

to explore the, e~cIency,o " .. ht here iIi the Dlstnct of ,.,
effective one IS m progress rIg If, 

. b' h d d by JudO'e Danaher. 'tt It
Colum la, ea e . f lli Attorney General's Oommi ee ~'.. ," < 

,Much of the report o.e, t ation of Federal Criminal LJ 
on Poverty and the Ad:\X111l1:I bond,; situation. One of its IJ 
Justice was .?evoted~. tl~ ~ncreased u.se.in F .. ederal Court.s ,'.1
recommend.!;;tons was. or. . e ef' dants on. their own recog- !,' 
o~ the prachc.e of r~lea~::nt r:~ommendation of the Oom- I .• 
nlzance. A· hlghlys,pt ,... 0 nd bail decisions, more effec,. ,f
mittee reads that.,to m:=ll,Ire s u. . dthan those currently II 
tive .fact-finding device IS . are r,;QUlFarcet_fuiding. it would seero,. f~:.t p1 d t· the federa cour s. . , .... .. / 

. em. oye In ,," th - blind is the key to sensib~e d.?Cl.S.lons ..... 
rather than bail,In. ~ . Thls conclus~on is so mtrIns.I~; to 1..

on relea.se pellding .tga.lf . ce iha.t it wi.ll.bearl.'e.pe.tit.IOn....'.".".1thepfogramof theo~ ~:;;:. experiences that tax-ConscIOUs i.-
We al1kno'~ fro:n ou . unities regard even conven-!.:: 

gov.eruing om.?,I.plS.In :nany'~~'mention theb: extension to"'J';tiona} probat;LOn serVICeS1 n . ..... 
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bail procedures, as an unnecessary frill. This too will pass j 
but in the meantime much can be done without elaborate 
and expensive fact-finding facilities'<to implement the bail 
decision, Police, prosecutors and defense counsel can col
laborate to furnish the judge SWiftly with at least Bome of 
the essentials of,+,he defendant's background, .rudges should 
articulate fOF the record the bases upon wllich tuey set bail. 
Periodically, 'there should be a revie,v of the bail decision 
when a defendant is unable to raise bail. A.nd when bail can
not be furnished, every effort should 'be made to afford the 
defendant a speedy trial. 

.A. study is currentl{\ being conducted by the Police Depart
ment of the City of New York in conjunction with Vera Foun
dation into the use of the summons inJieu of arrest in certain 
categories of minor offenses and crhhes; In Den:marl{. the 
authoriti2s estimate tha.t about two-thirds of all prosecutiOns 
originate with a summons. A :first offender is arrested only 
when charged with a. very serious criine, The New York ex
periment commenced a few months ago, and was . limited at 
first to the issuance of summonses instead of making arrests 
in disorderly conduct cases. It has recently been extended 
to charges of simple assault and petit .larceny. The results 
thus far have been highly gratifying, but it is too early to 
attempt anY'long-range predictions. Tomorrow morning you 
shall hear a full report on the Manhattan Summons Project 
from the able Police Commissioner of New York City, Michael J,.:&turphy. 

Unlike many European countries we reject, at least on the 
record,s1;lch reaso;rrr::ior detaining an accused as the likeli
hood that he willc}ommitanother crime while at liberty, or 
the fear that he 'villt~perwith the prosecution's witnesses 
or because of the desire' of the: police to detain the aCCUsed: in 
the 110pe of developing a case against him wh.ere one does not 
as yet: exist. In Italy we were told. tnat>t.he prosecutors held 
persons in. detention to :induce "cooperatfoh". It is also not 
uncommon in England for the police to detain the accused 
pending further investigation. 
. Ope o~the working sessions tomorrowwiUtreat with this 
type~of pre.,trial detention fOl'dangerous offenders. This 
practice is called euphemistically preventive' d~tention-to 

,.:~ 
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i'1pre-vcnt the release of 0. person 'yho m,ay be ;:ptMdl;ed to ~t()hm- l: J :6£ cash bond-a Pl'ocedul'e permitted und ' O'ld h 

bfl, mit an.ticipated. crimes. Ordinarily tIus is c.u.M e y 01 <31' 'LJ You will no doubt also heal' about th cr,_., 0. otria law. ,
I J deuyiilg bail outright Or setting it at so high an amotmt thatN neW' lUinois sto.it(te, Wllich 01'rnits :oxpelle1t~O unclei' tho 
jI a, defendant cannot ,raist1 it. Val'io.nts of this pracHce include II flludable deposits with the !o111't ()41 l,Oe~~ase£ uthPon cash, 1'0'1 detention of 'suSPMts, under tho label of material \,ritfiesses, !4 which bail is :fi.\:ed, .I, 10 0 . e mnotmt in 

t, J ngaln by ft.. Alt~rnativGs I ,oK , Such lnCttsnres are evidentl . 1d' .',.., '"cing blli! too high to be furnished, 
I i to bail illcludetheproposed hospitalization of sG:A."tml psycho. ! ,~ power of the pl'ofcss'" y nunc . at ,dllnIlllShmg theII ,pn.tJtl~ Ill1d nartcotics a~dtictstwithf dCl\fj~i1dlanlt:e1il.dn'~~~ep,,~t~lnldt I'n', LJ 6f this Distl-iot statedn:ly~~~.c1~~~~. ,pc1rCttu,t IJttdthgo Wright 
" anoJ.tor D,$peo, oamlll men' 0 e ",n a'", ... '" '" 

to ji!l.1 sional bondsman S'\'Tstem as "1sodo,.. f'h' or~;n ~ ~ profos.JJJ. 

/1 sta,nd trinl. As el..ry)lained in one of the papers prepared for i '. t b t rnh ,.,' J '. l Ill· IS JJIStl'lct s d' ,H 'J." , d t· r 0 ~ a as. .L. e effect of stich a s t ' , , ' " , 1. O. IOUS' 

(:"1 this C?n£el'cnce, the jus~ification [\~VnliOe £01' p1'CVell'lve If bcmdsmcn hold th. 1"',.'. 1.8,e~ IS, t~at tIle pI'ofesSlOnnl - i1 detenhon of tl. pe.r~ou wlth compuls1ve. orimin3;1 te~denciea l",:,§ not burden ou \ .c, ....cys t~ ,tho, J~illlt theIl' pockets.'; r shoJIif :'flo~V'~ from a deOl$10~ }hatthe yalue of p~oteotlllg ll1nocent 1° J ings in 'recu~'in 7th a ~OI~ld tccntal of the ?hal'ges and find;. 
l f 1Udlv1dt~ala from .aut:?lpated crlllIe out~velghs th{) va1:ue of It In certain com!t!~e,stlgatLOns .o~ ovel'reachmg by bondsmen. 
1'1 pl:eservll1gpre-tnal uberty fo~: those m,rely ,to oom~t tho fi hail unless t11ey d ltie,t m!1'hY' :fit~t offender'a cannot atlcnta 
1'/ crnne." Pel'haps to'l1'l.Orrow's highly q';lnlified pan~l"'111 suo, k>t tial collateral. Yete~O~kt1t, i.he DOndsman full or subs tan
t, f 

,I 

, ceed ill l'ecollcilingthese measures WIth Federnl and Stater ,'l dicates seem to tae e eelS and members of the crllrl,(l syriw 
1,1,:.[ cons¥tutional pr~visions prohibiting excessive bail or cruel !~l t~at their inCid:~~~~u~ie~·o.n ~uch ~iffi~lllties~d?SPite the fact 

and ~hum~n pU.l1lshments. . I "f SlOner Giordano of tll 11'Jumpmg 1S very hIgh. Oommisw
ff h~:~$ sUFbJ~dct IS '?110~. unrelatedtt? ltha1t of tbhe td}urd panel, tf has recently stated: e mted Statel3' Bureau of Narcotics

1I w. l,uu 011 j 1'1 ay."nmscuss pre- 1'1a re ease ase on .money, !'1 II, , 


!i , ~~ also S';lpel":lsed ~elease and release o?- p,onfinanClal con- t·:~ th All?Jhe~graphl~ ~xample of the mob's d f' 

11 ' dthons. I ll1lilgme tins group's agenda, will molude methods fifoa epl ernlO of ball J11lnpmgs. In some cas espera 1011 1S

f~~Jt, ,: of court-contr,olled release after arraignment and before trial, 1',',l~I asrh~te~ '$9~ oast,ronorniCal-$20,000 $50 ooeOI !hdbonds 
''io, ~ , snch as release supervised. bypl'~bntion officers, rel~ase in I ,~, of our N!'~ i ~p- 1f a matter offa~t, in ~re~ent su;;en 


, ' the c1}sto~y ofthlrd pR:rties (pr~vate persons, offiCIals. or 11 fugitives are ~e~ 0 Ice, We found t~at one-third of o~~

fl ' orgalllzatlOns), alld a sort of ~ybrld r?leaso to work durlllg f 'f l'ather than face tri~~? have forfelt.~d substantial bail 

I; ~e dny an.d retur~ to dete?hQ~ at lllght.. There ~as heen t',l. '.", 

! little e}..'}J(m,ence or mterest ill this country ill applymg these r'" Fmally, ]'riday's 'Working session 0 t' . ' 

{~ ~echniq~es to adulta at the Pl"0:trialstage, an~ it :will b~j L.. Juveuile offenders may resent ' n pre- rIal release for
it mterestillg to observe wllether th1S Oonference will stmulate \ :' ~nd challenging progrims of thue ofrthemost provocative 

,~ , some :vhole-hea;rted ~orts to try out t~ese procedures. lJ:~e tJ like all civi.lized countrjes exhi ? en Ire ~onfer.e~ce. We,

i1 e,."1>enenc.e we have gamed from Qur enlighten~d use of van- if youngsters 111 trouble whethe t~lt a speCIal sohCItude for 
fl' ; ous forms of sllpel'vised liberty prior to disposition for youth 1J them within the jlU'iscliction o/th e1 .ar~ of an ag~ bringing

:r,'l' ,; in trouble-and w.it~ probation and.pa:ole after s~1!tence for 1 .~ the~ arc old enough to be char e ~uve~lle c~urts .01' w~e~her 
[adults should furmsh valuable gUldeh?e~. I~ this area the t:jo?~r.ts..Tl1e common Ia;wminim ge",!> WIth crlI~e.m crmunal 
r! : Tulsa (Oklahoma) County Bar A~soCIation maugur~.ted an b,Zfubilfty IS seven years; most.stat:n~,~ge fo~ crlIn~nal !espon. 
11 appa~ently suCi3essful program. a little less than a year ago. r::>l to srx:teen or eighteen YOt4l'S have raIsed this Inmimum 
~, · About G200 ~efeildants charged with ~sdemeanors .are re- t~i ~.he governing philosol~11' of" ' .
H',·" leased. to then attorn,eys each month W1thOUt the reqUlrement~~. to,.r"i, tr~&hnent, not punishmentk tli J~ven~e courts 1S offern' ~, ' PI'" e est mterests of the child. 

U, ,J . hi" ; .. .-" . ~: ) l ~,' "i 
~,', -"""';""t~:~"/t.~~ . " : .. r-J~: 

, (I 'i 

:i 
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!hended or detained by courts, 
Generally juveniles may be appre f charges One is loosely 
often poli~e, in, two ~ateg~~e~~cts which 'usually would be 
known as Juvenile delinque Y h' h could injure or en
crimes if committed bhat£t~fO[h:y~~th himself or ot~ers. 
danger the morals or ea 1 desirnated in most Juve· 
The second e~b~ac~s those W 10 ar1 or de endent children
nile court jurlsdictIons as neglecte stich that their own 
whose surroundings and expo~ure ~re~ and who moy thel'e· 
health, morals or sW;ety ar~ e~ ~nc~~e We should scrutinize 
fore require prote?~ve ~s ~ c~ildren'innocent of any wrong
the norms for detammg ~s 'n be detained and the 
doing, the facil~ties in '~~;1\~:~:~ed in those f;cilities: 
company to whIch they,. .' that there is such WIde 

What is particularl~ dlstres_sm~eI~ olice officers in decid
but poorly defined latItude affor t~r in the first instance 
ing whether to apprehendd a, YJung~n: malting the 'detention 
and to social, workers;n bJ:q~~~t court procedures. And 
decision,s. at mtake an suo: detention seem so vague and 
the deCISIOnal ?ta:t;dards f "d ents that one wonders how

l,·t h subJective va ue JU gm .' t tmVI e su~ .' d what controls 'restram this vas &ran 
much umform:ty an th lif of a child perhaps permanently 
of power to dIsrupt be ehildren all~O'ed to be neglected as 
scar him. ~nd remem erb: detained by police or, nfte:t; b! 
well as delinquent ~ay , 1 workers without prevlcms JUdl. 
probation officers an SOCIa 
cial order" 'uvenile .court are not criminal 

Since the sanctions of a J'Ii nd in theory at least arc 
nature, professedly not punl' v,e, a 'tl...!- the court'sj 

OPENING SESSION 

the .unsuitable surrOundings from which they were so pro
tectively retrieved. Over 100,000 children each year are de
tained in ordinary jails or similar structures in which adults 
are confined, although none will dispute that juveniles should 
be lodged in separate facilities, maintained by public orpri 
vate agencies, and with medical, psychological and other 
au:tiliary services; Can we possibly shrug off these comu
tions when there can be no doubt that many adult criminal 
careers with which the other panels will be concerned were 
shaped by such irresponsible and damaging detention in 
childhood1 

No large country has yet resolved satisfactorily the prob
lem of treating with youth in trouble. If any nation can break 
through, it should be the. United States, the wealthiest and 
the one enjoying the greatest resources and the highest stand
ai-dsof living; because lack of education, bad, housing, inade'.:. 
quate recreational facilities and other deficiencies peripheral 
to law enforcement all playa part in drawing youth into 
trouble, We men of law and law enforcement should take 
the lead, and enlist the cooperation of all other implicated 

lli' d d' '1·'" t' t1 ' ch 11ca ngs an ISClP mes III mee mg 111S . a enge, , 
I am. confident that the present uns.ophisticated public 

attitud~ of indifference will bereversedi that officials will 
in time be accountable to p1,lblic opinion for unnecessarily 
detaining an accused; and that there will be an understand
ing forbearance, absent official corruption, for the occasional 
abuse b~ a defendant of his pre-trial liberty. To achieve this 
commuruty awareness and tol~rance, however, the cooperation 
of the communications .media and t1ther opini(,in moulding 

ngsters cOIDmg WIILll1 .~ 'tu··" dO' 1 f th h dnonadversary, you . tIthed with many of· the consb .' 
~iction are generally· ~~si~ ~i 1Its afforded an adult offender;

dtional safeg~ard~ an. '.' g. t of the benevolent P 
This, is ra~onahzed on a V"':~:-ile courts; the state is' 

epatnae phl~osophYll°chf~re~and will jf .needsbeassume 
legal guardlan of a - .. d N the bland: 
role of father to protect the chi! ' . ~~ be fine if in'this" , 
that the father St~~e t"llow\be~\~oi£it had the facilities 
~heISemtateentrel'tasllYalldelgednoomnw'is~~ence, Ins.te,a,d, .t,ooo~te.. n " 
ImP ti'. ; 

. .. . d b'fore and afteradJudica on, m· .ll.lles arc de~ame , . e... '.' dangerous and degrading 

age~Cles IS reqUIre,.' nce convmceco_ .. e UlUane, emo
. CI~ahc and ecollomic imperatives for radical revision of our 
. bail procedures, they could perfol'Ip' an iIIlPortant service 

.' 


. 


by enlightening th.e public. But when a crusade 'Of this nature, 
and I think it is taking. on the dimensions of a crllsade, is 
spur:ed on by th,ecreative; dynamics of, men like our Chief 
JustICe- and 4ttorneY General,l have high hope'fo:r;the futUre, 

Ineoncluding, I wo:uld lil}e to. take you back to the yea~ 
1801. ,That year J,04,250 persons, were arrested for debt. in 

, ,000 of them .for ;8debtedness under 30 pounds,
D k . , "L'ttl D "d . ;

1C ens, m I e ornt', an Charles Reade wrote about 
quarters which areeyen mOJ;e .... 
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the inhumanity and aegradation of~:Iebtor prisons; and they 
are often credited with so arousud the sympathies and in
dignation of the public that the law permitting imprisonment 
for debt was finally repealed in 1869. 

Let us not, a century later, wait for a latter-day Dickens 
to wrench the banner from our faltering hands and lead the 
charge ;in our stead. He would have plenty of shocking case 
material in the wrecking of lives and the crushing of human 
dignity through the unnecessary pre-trial jailing of persons 
accused of crime. 

It is high time that we who are entrusted with the admin
istration of the bail procedures cleaned our own stables. And 
speaking of some detention prisons, that is no figure of speech. 

1m. MILLER: Thank you very much, Justice Botein. 
As the members of this Conference lmow t it is sponsored 

jointly by the Attorney General and the Vera Foundation. 
The president of the Vera Foundation is the distinguished 
cllemical engineer, and a distinguished citizen, who has in
terested himself deeply in the problems posed by the bail 
system in the United 'States. This Conference is deeply in
debted to Mr. Schweitzer, for Ids personal interest in these 
problems. 

I am most happ)~ to introduce to you the president of the 
Vera Foundation, Mr. Louis Schweitzer. 

Remarks of 

LOUIS SCHWEITZER 

President, Vera Foundation, Inc. 

MR. SCHWEITZ]~!l-: Mr. Attorney General, Chief Justice'" 
Warren, JustiC({'Botein, Mr. Miller, Ladies and Gentlemen. 
What can I add to all of the fine things that have been: said 
today except to say how delighted I arn, to see so many intel· •. . 
ligent, influential people here to a:ttend this Conference.. The 
next two days will bring an opportunity to talk,' to exchange 
ideas, and I am looking forward'to listening to these talks. 

Thank you.' 

CHAPTER II 

Fact-Finding, Release on Recognizance 

and Summons in lieu of Arrest ' 

A. Plenary Session Panel rPane! A} 

Moderator: 

Circuit Judge John A. Danaher 

U~it~d States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit 

Panelists: 

Herbert J. Sturz 


Executive Director, Vera Foundation 


Judge .Wade H. McCree, Jr. 

United States. District Court for th 

Eastern District of Michigan e 


Dan L. Johnston 

Director, Des Moines Pre-,Tr'la! R e!ease Project 
Michael J. Murphy 

Police Commissioner, New York City 
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i'hursdny, Mny 28, 1961 
9:00 nlm. 

Mn. Wn..'tlAlt A•. Gl~OQlI~QAN'(Assiatallt l)oputy Attoruoy 
GOllOl'a1): 'V:ill the COltf;Ol.'enoo llIm\so COlIlG t~ order.. 

I (tIll '\101'Y hll!~pyto wolcomo you hoto tluB ll101.'Illllg£01~ 
our first session o£.tho 0011£01'01100. Whls lnol'nillg'a session is 
011 £not.illldillg, rolom'.IO 011 l'Gcognlznnoo, u.ncl s\UumOllB 'ill 
liou of l'lfl'ost. \'; 

rYo }JI\VO n very :lhlQ l)tlllOl. Oll1' l\:[od(ll'll.tol', who I inn now 
going to int1'odllC01 is Judge .Ta1m A. Dmwhol', United Stutes 
Ooud of Apponls for th~' DIstrIct o.:C Cohmtblu. Ho is ntOl'lUOl' 
SontttOl' from tho Stntl~'or Conlloctic.mt. ITllclgo Dnnnhol.· .i.s 
01mirmt1ll or tho OOlllll1ittQQ on l3nil Probloms OfUH.,l ,1udiclnl 
Oonforonco of tho Discl'loi;' pf Oolombia Oircuit. ~rhl'O\lgh this 
aommittoo hns boon ostabli~hed the Distl'iot of CollUllbJa Bnil 
Pl'Ojoot which you will hOi& about today. . . 

, 
Addr~$$ of 

JUDGe JOHN \A DANAHE~)
/;; United States CoJ~t of Appeals 

·1 .For ihe District of Cblumbla ~Ircult 
'--', Washlngtoll, '0. C. 

Panel Moderchor 

J'f)DGE DANAnElR: Thank you yory i'tmch.. 
Colleagues, Members of the Oon£ol'ol,lco. I aupposo that the 

first und foremost importunt UBl)<lct of an upprMch to any 
problem is to reulize thut thoro is one. ",Awarenoss" is the 
wotd I Use and tnlco ns u 11:0y. 

Two years ago there was. presented to tho Judicial Oonfer~ 
enco for the District of Oolumbia Oircuit a question us to 
whether or not there sll,Quld be inquh~ into the udminist:r:ution 
of bail in tho Dist:dct of OolumbiaOircltit. Judge Wilbur 
K. Miller,. then Ohief Ju(}ge, 'appointed a conference. cont

. nrlttee, named.lllechairman, appointed wi,th me District Judge 
Tamm, District Court of Appeals Judge Myers, Harry Alex... 
ander, Esq., a:Qd John H. Pratt, Esq. We hoped thus to draw 
upon the experience .of judges in~a.ch of the,\ COllrts active 
her,e in this. d:u~l jurisdiction JmoT,vn as theX)istrict .Of Co,. 

http:Conlloctic.mt
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b . . £ our committee were wi~ely I·.··.•.· 
lumbia. The lawyer me~ er~a~g been an Assistant Umted I.,> I to be made on that 10 pel' cent basis which ranged out to 2,192
experienced: Mr. Alexan ;; .tt having been at the bar many ....t prisoners who hacLb.een released during the year 1962 upon
States Attorney, ~nd :Mr· l ·!.~O' his year as Presid~nt of th~ !.J 

eal'S indeed he IS. now c 0",1 • . I •... j the posting of bail by bondsIllen. Of that number only 16 1:>. • 

could be sho'wn to have been ar~ested subsequently to release 
bistrlct of Ool";,,bia Bar ~I::'l~:':;,l'ned first to the Court I..·. '.'/' on bail for offenses co:mmitted while on baG~:.'rhat particularAs we looked mto the pro 'I s eaking,' deals with of- ..... statistic, or the conclusion to be drawn from it, rough thoughof General Session.s 'v.~chf ~~ad biaPCode. There we found,!' . the sampling'vras, was enough to suggest to us that there was 
fenS'es under the DlstrlC 0 ?:ndescribe as the magistrate r'," a very complete answer to the fear, and it was a fear, that 
some 15 judges at :v~~t .~e ~~ghad their respective ideas as,I'r people who might be rel~e,,,ed on bail haVing been charged level, all of who:r;n ill l~ ua . in the day-in and day-out} 

with an offense would o!it~:;again resort to criminal activity. to how to deal WIth theIr prO~I~~~e was not in the Court of I, Perhaps because. of such fear, there had been much opposioperations of the courts. Bu .. ela which has worked so ". 
tion originally in the ~JudiciaI Confer~1ice tven to our under
taking this study. :: 


harshly in so ma;uy Instances, 0 usuall can be tried on the ....t 
 We went farther, even so. We w€'lre dealing, you see, inof General SesslOns. an B;cctused t a{least if he waives a ..... 1 
very day he is brought In 0 cour,. '.. t that sampling only with offenders on whose liberty bail bond~:

men had passed. So) if a judge had fixed bajJ in th6 amount 
th l'jury trial. k d f that there was rOOID. for II of $1,000 or $5,000, or whatever the range. l1rught have.been,e 

We thought, as we lo~ etl urgh the Corporation Coun.Sel'SII,. J some bail bondsman decided whether ':X" 1vouId go free or
inquiry when we learne , 1l;01l. all of the preaincf.R making .:1 whether he would not, depending upon wh(jthB;t' or not that 
office,t?at he had p(~re.d a llS;.~ prescribe collateral, that is .. '.1 man, or his family, couId provide the bonl~sm~p's fee. Weit pOSSIble for a des serge~n. are than 250 offenses. Nor werlm't satisned that that was neoessarily th~,(}11terion. Ad
to say the equi~ale~t of b~l, r ~What is this man charged. ditionalligures showed that more than 40 per cent of those 
discretion. N mqUlrh: SlIDhPd~ie call for" ~ But federal of- !.lt charged with crime were unable to produce bail at all, which 'th'1l1 "What 

o 
does t 

y 
IS sc e . t I' i 

WI I . • 1 d 'n that arrangemen . .t is to say that the indigent stayed in jail, and those with fu:nds went free. fenses were not mvo ve 1 th' . de of the ledger, we had'::'i 
Then, of CO$&O, on ~eOo. ~I a~'Procedw:e, which o\it~ed 1.4 Well, Over that trial period as we explored it, we sought

. Rule 4.6~ Federal R?leso. run~o be rovided for.."Um~ed 1j to develop OUr own "awareness." We were fortunate enough 
the baSIS upon ,;vhlCh ball w~:O classJ them. Dea~g. WIth fJ to be able to can upon the Junior Bar Section of the District y
States o:IIenses, as I choose e United States .comnusslOner. L1 of Columbia Bar Association. Some 15 young men, under the 

that category we .h~d £.rs:,~~ Court of General Sessions who l.t chairmanship .of ,James A. Belson, divided the work. They

Next; were those JU. ~es 0 . •. t ates Finally we had all of i;)1 culled court records. They checked statistics. They inter
. ht' sit· as commItting ma.gls l' • " , .•~ 
Img • t' t J dges I t viewed prisoners where theycouId. They worked up mono

the United States PlS rl~ l' u for'such statistics as he mightJ graphs on the law. They prepared so complete a report that 


We. asked th~.Chief of •.01C:he number of recidivists, those 1"1 by 1963, When the JUdicial Conference met again :in May, We 

be abl~ to prOVIde concf~~~ for a subsequent offense aft.e~ ,'J utilized. the Junior Bar Section Report as an appendix to 


our own. . w.ho n,ught have been P, .:-=1. ~ail . There 'Were no such stabs I .... ~. 

having been once r~leas~" on . unlimited. He assigned j:1 We then reco:mmended to the Judicial Conferenoeof the 
tics. Hiscoopel'ahon,.howev:~thw:r~ which is the best t?at"j United States for this Circuit, called. as you know by s~atutei 

an Qfficer who pulledthev~ry stance~. We caused a sampling . ... J.. '(.f that were the Conference so to approve, the. Standing Com
uld be done under e Clrcum . .J 

mittee would be willing to continue its service for another 
co . . .r~ 
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il yonI', provided that we could obtain. {)utside help to gather 1,'III "statistics !llld to ascertain the facts. Facts are what we f·!
tl wanted. Facts are what a judge wants. I' '1:

If \V'e interviewed many foundation people. Most importantly t ,)<1 
11 interested, as it seemed to us, was Dean King of the Univer-, j t 
!l sHy of Colorado School of Law, who came here as an advancefn man for the Ford Foundation. His visit was followed up by f 1 
U a series of conferences with Mr. William Pincus, a program J n analyst for Ford. In due course, in tb~ fall of 1963, the Ford 

I 

f It 

fj Foundation was so far convinced tbat we were on the rigbt t, 
,I, track tbat the Ford Foundation allocated $195,000 to be ex~ 1" 

N pcudedat the l'ate of $65,000 for eaCh of three years~ that II 
1! welf!~~e~U~~l~~~~::~~ta~~ 6~~t:rc~~ grantee. It seems [f
fl there are such things. as t~ laws, and other requirements or 1.,·•..·.'.·.·.,.1·:!l ,tatnt. which must be met by these foundations, and by their t,
I! grantees. It was deemed desirable by counsel for the Ford t,f'ih . Foundntion that there be such a grantee. vVe readily accepted I .~ 
fl their decision. We did it, however, on the premise that we, l~ 
[.,., as a Committee of the Judicial Conference,would maintain II 

L oversight for the first year.. At the end of that year we would 1t 
t,l be able tOl'eporttothe Judicial Conference our recommenda"<;:. JI 
II tionsas to what next sbould be done. Then, for each of two rf
Ii succeeding years the grantee, but in collaboration with us, t' 1 
p w'ouldname the Committee on Oversight to continue the r' i 
!J operation. It 
'!ift:'·. . 

'c 

VV7.h.ad.. our. J.Udici~COnferen.ce. se..s5i.on 0'.f.196.4. on Tu.eSdlly.l.l.•......,i. of this week. I submItted to the Conference the Report of the ·t 
q Bail Study Committee, and this time .we were able to supply;'., t 
i'l naan appendix the Report of the,D.C. Bail Project, as it came 1;1 
.t! '. to be known. The D.C. Bail Project, you may understand, was t,i
l
jf tb~t Wh.iclIW.. as.R';lt.h.of.'te.d, und.. .!e Ute., For.d Fou....ndation g .. ra.nt.·l.··· ••..•t.H It IS uuder the duectcrship of DavId J. McCal'thy, Jr., who :l .It had had experience in the United States COUl~t of . .Appeals,f 

,; ..11. • R';::re:~~Ja~iscl~~~:r~: ~:g~e,:o~:~.::f! t:e~~;e~":~ Fll 
i. tl' S~ctio.11 of tlre·.C.ivil Diyision of the . Depnrtm .. I!mt.. O.f.. Just.iC~: t,. f 
l' J ' We were able to get him to abandon, at learAt for the time •.... ,I 
..~.jj.. '.' being,and to our very great advantage, . a most promising LJiIIi care"" at that important level to -undertake the direction 01 1••.'.:,:..,...1,,.... 

~he J?C. Bail Project. I mention Mr. McCarthy specifically 
m thIS respect for you are to hear from him in detail later in 
this Conference. But as a dedicated young man with a staff 
sel~ctedby him, with "dedication," again, as the keynote of 
theIr work, the D.C. Bail Project has gone f.onvard. 

It commenced its opel'ationsin November'of 1963; It dre,,,, 
largely on. the magnificent work of the Vera Foundation in 
New York as.a matter of approach. }.{r. McCarthy and other 
members of hIS staff went to New York, wbere it was no prob
l?m to .secure the cooperation of Mr. Herbert J. Sturz, Execu
tIve DIrector of t~e V~ra Foundation, of Professor Ares of 
the ~ew York Umverslty School of IJawj and otbers. 

Wnen thatsta:ff was assembled and went to work it wasn't 
even two. days~efore word went all through that jail and 
e-yery prIsoner m it was delighted to talk with tbe inter
VIewers. It w~s... on a completely voluntary baSis, to be sm:e, 
and I want yOU.LO understand that. We wanted it made. clear, 
~d our Com~llttee, asa policy-making committee,bas in
slst?d that thIS be so, that±he D.C. Bail Project not be rec
ogmzed, or treated, as. an arm of the court Rathel' it i
fact~iinding entit~, designed to secure the be~t possible inf~l~ 
matlO.n as to ap~lso~er's root.s in the community, to el;itablish 
a. baSIS u~on whlch It could. reasonably"be hoped tbat a par
ticular prIsoner could be enlarged on his own~recoO"nizance 
and no more. .:.. . b 

Tbere were aspe~ts of the D.C. Bail'Project dealing with 
federal cases tha~ dIffered madcedlYllfrom the problems which 
confronted those ill cbarg9.9r:tbe New York County opexation 
So, the Vera Foundation approach was adapted to our ow.~ 
needs. . 
Ourreport~,submitte~ a~ I suggested, containing all of the 

rele:rant studles and statIstIc?1 data compiled by the D.C. Bail 
ProJectstaif, not only met wIth appro.valat the Judicial Con~ 
~erence on Tuesday of this week; itwas unanimously accepted 

o that from two years ago, with marked opposition through~ 
out the C~nferenc~, to acomple~e unanimity in 1964-, 1 re
spectfully su~g?st IS a very consIderable step. . 
h Over the p;erlOd .of the operation of the. D.C. Bail Project 
undredsof Illterviews have been 'conducted. Scores ofpris

oners have- been released on their own recognizance. To get 

~ HI',fL'! 1 

t~ 

~.. : :'~ 
'\ .~-~ 
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he is am.t)rt&.Jle, forthwith. That hils a very salutary effect. 
We have him put that paper right in his pocket. 

We haye asked the Probation Officer of the I)istrict Court 
for his,~oopel'ation. Thenwe have t:uned th~s individual ov~r 
to the Probation Officer for oversIght while the appeal 18, 

pending. It works. . 
The accused then is asked. to sign a recognizance, for Rule' 

46(d) says, "A perso~ required or permitted to give ~an sha!l 
execute a bond for his appearance." But that bond 18 condi~ 
tionea specifically, that i.t is received in consideration of the , . 
order 'either reducing bail, or releasing on recognIZance. 
More~var, the applicant is subject to ~heprovisions o! ~itle 1.S, 

. Section 3146. Otherwise, the bond IS further condItioned III 

accordance with the terms of what is noth5ng more, nor less, 
than a common law bond, stated in some amount, $200, perft 

haps $500, ot otherwise, depending. ' . 
. I was asked to sum up the nature of the problem as we saw 

it to begin with; the ramificat~o~s which we e~plored; ~he 
results which we have been obtammg; and the ultimate obJec
tive we seek to obtain. I thought that it might be of some 
value to you, to those of you who have come from the widely 
scattered reaches of this great country of ours to know that 
in a jurisdiction which is both Federal and State in char
acter, such things can be done. Such things!lre being done. 

It is my hope that in due course elaboration will be possible 
fromeac'h of the panelists, and in detail in the regional meet
ings, that questions which may be in your minds can be posed 
and answered, and that out of it all some very really valuable 
result can be achieved. 

I mentioned a while ago tbe Vera Foundation. Its Execu
tive Director, Herbert J. Sturz, will be our first pan"!list this 
morning. Mr. Sturzobtained his Bachelor of Art!'! degree 
from. the University of Wisconsin some 16 ye~lrsago, his Mas
ter's decrree from Columbia in 1952. As Executive Director of 
the Ver~ Foundation he has also been serving as Director of 
the Manhattan Bail Project. In 1963 Judge Botcin and Mr. 
Sturz were awarded Ford Foundation grllIlts to st"Q.dy pre
trial release procedures in various foreign Gountries. 

Mr. Sturz. 
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Addrp.ss.of 

HERBERT J. STURZ 

Executive Director, Vera Foundation, Inc. 


Director, Manhattan Bail Project 


:;MR.? STURZ : As of yesterday 2630 accused persons have 
been i'eleased on their own recognizance in N'3w York Oitis 
Criminal Court upon the recommendation of the Manhattan 
Bail Project. Of these 2630 persons, 99% have returned 'to 
court when required. Only 24 persons-or 1%-failed to re
tu:.'n. Before the experiment began two and a half years ago, 
we could not l'eally be sure that even one accused person 
would return to coutt; nor could we know whether committing 
magistrates would listen to our recommendations. Some even 
said we would be doing the community a disservice by turn
ing loose the kind of people who would add to the rising crime 
rate by committing crimes while awaiting trial. 

Months of study preceded our first t;lay in court. Our early 
thought was to provide a revolving bail fund which would be 
available to indigent defendants. But helping the poor to 
buy their freedom is no solution; it merely perpetuates re
liance upon money as the criterion fol' release. We wanted to 
break the pattern' an4 stimulate a 'more basic change in bail 
t~inking. The release of greater numbers on their own recog
nIzance appeared the broadest and most potentially valuable 
approach. We decided to test the hypothesis that a greater 
number of defendants could be successfully released in this 
way if verified information about their stability and com
munity. roots could be presented to the court. This was the 
goal of Vera Foundation's firstunCiertaking: the Manhattan 
Bail Project. 

The Bail Project, financed in patt by a generous grant from 
the Ford Foundation and launched in cooperation with the 
Institute of Judicial Administration, with New York Uni
versity. Law School providing a student working force, in
augurated a three year pre-trial release operation in October 
1961: It began :i"1 what was then called tb.e felony part of 
MagIstrates Court; now it operates in the felony, misde

, meanor and adolescent pal'ts of Manhattan's Criminal Oourt. 
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disorderly conduct 

He is 35 yea:s ol~, h~s been living at his present residence 
for 6 months Wlt~ .his wi!e and child, and has a verified previ

He has been working 
f1~ a co~nterI?an III a restau~'ant for the past 3 months, and 
bis preVIOUS Job has been verified as lasting 3 years. His cur
reut employ~r says he is a good worker. If he is paroled, the 

But the 
If he isn't back to work by tomorrow I'll 

Should Mr. Layne be recommended for parole 1 Well' this 
, 

. 
+2 points for good ratings on present and prior. jobs 

ld b e wou e recom

recom
mendable cases were set aside as a control group and were 

The control group' demon
str~ted how a~cused persons who met Vera's good risk cri~ 

The court 
gr.anted release on recognizance in 60% of the cases in whi h 

c f 
~e parallel cases in the co;ntrol group~those cases in whi~h 

was prepar~d to make· a recommendation but refrained. 
other words, Judges paroled four times as many accused 

.' 

the number of defendants released. Dur
g the first year OL the Project an average of five defendants 

average about 70 Th 

the number of defendants considered "recommend_ 
y Vera staff-from 29% of those interviewed to the 

This is largely due to the introduction 

NATION'AIi OONFERENOl!) oN' BAIL.AND ORn.rr:NALJUSTIOE 

Offices in the Criminal Courts Building were made available 
by Judge John Murtagh and Judge I,larry Vetrano for the 
Bail Project staff; and Corrections Co~ssio~er Kr~ss 
set aside space in the detention pens for illtervlews Wlth 
prisoners. . 

The Manhattan Bail Project works like this. When a prlS
oner is brought to the detention pen .prior ~o his first court 
appearance, a law student checks hIS prevlO.us r~cor~ and 
.current charge with the arresting officer to see if he IS ball~ble 
in the Criminal Court. The law student also determmes 
whether he has been charged with one of certain offenses
homicide most narcotics offenses, and certain sex crimes
excluded'from the experiment because of the special problems 
they present. If the prisoner is e~gible, he is inte.rviewed ~o 
determine whether he has roots ill the commuruty .. He IS 
asked whether he is working, how long he has held his j?b, 
whether he 'supports his family, whether he has contac~ Wlth 
relatives in the city, whether he receives unemployment msur
ance or welfare relief, etc. 

Mter the interview the defendant is scored according to a 
point-weighting system. If the interview indicates that the 
accused would be a good 1'.0.1'. risk, the interviewer obtains 
written permission from the prisoner to get in tou~h .with a 
friend relative or employer for the purpose of verifymg the , , h .
information. Verification is done either by telep one or m 
the -visitors' section of the courtroom. An interview generally 
takes about ten minutes and verification less than an hour. 
If the case is still considered a good risk after verification, 

a summary of the information is sent to the arraignment 
court. Copies of the recommendation and supporting infor
mation are given to the judge, the district attorney, and coun
sel for the accused. . . 

Now let me translate the system into a typical case history. 
'Walte~ Layne is charged in 1964 with felonious assault and 

§ 1897 of the N.Y. Penal Code (possession of a conce~led 
weapon). His prior criminal record .consists of a feloru~us 
assault charge which was reduced to slIDple assault,for which 
he received 30 days suspended sentence in 1952. In 1957 he 
was convicted of driving while intoxicated and his sentence 
was $100 fine or 30 days. He couldn't post the fine,. and went 
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to jail. In 1961 he was convicted on a 

charge, and got a su£pended sentence. 


ous one year reSl?enCe ill Manhattan. 


. 

m

employer will v?}unteer to help him get to court. 

employer. adds, 

have to hire someone else." 


IS how we calculate his score. . 


-1 po~t for three misdemeanor convictions 

+2 pomts for a stable residence 

+2 points for family ties 


Mr. Layne totals 5 points. 

Although this is a nllnlID'urn' Score h· 


mended for parole. , 

During the first year of the Project" half of the 

not recommended to the court. 

terla fared Wlthout the Vera recommendation. 

a recommendation was actually made' but in only 14% 

era 

persons with the aid of verified information 

a t g1an~e at the ~story of the Manhattan B~il Project shows 

ins ea y illcrease ~ 


were released each weekj now we 

are. sev:eral reasons for this increase, the principal o~e be':;


n:b~~,eb
current rate of 65%. 

http:prevlO.us
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Orap,oil1,~'\~~ightiri~ 'B~teln to rGPlll~e, 8; m~rasnbjeotivJl' t;YPG 
Qf, decisio;nby th(\mter,viewetus~d in,tjha, begjl1nillg:()f the 
Ptojcct,The ,mc):~a.p~ lD. n!llUbel'~ iele~sed .als,?l'Q~Qcts 
graater staff .l?l.'on~i~ncy;an .in(l1'e~aed .caSj} loud :£()r~~ch 
in.tA;rvie,ver ~ and a l,'isG frQD155%'1·nt~of.aeceptan(!e oy judges 
at the J?r\>lt;cttS' otltse~ to 70% 4t th~.l?r~l!\~nt time. 
• The l~at~o£ appe,~rance~ll. c0u.J;t is ~ulldtUnGl1tn.l. rnd'ud:d 
m the 99$'ZI .who rl)turnedaresomo ,~~wd\)f{.mda)1ts who (;hd 
mi&s aCOUrt appcai'ance, :bad theh'pn~-61~ l'QyoKcdanda 1:renQh 
Wal'l'(Ult issuud; lmt in most of .thUSQ.Clll;lt:SU. tolcphollt:cnll 
from Verarevealedpolpl'lmisliap ormisundc):'stttlldi\1S':illlld 
the offil}inl pl.'ocess ,vas l·€lv~racd•. Th~ ~igh~rate or l'MUl'llS ill 
theM:anhnttnn l3nilPl'oject Sttggests that \"terifiQdinfornlution 
abtmt n. defendant Is a,moro ,1'~liablceriterionup.oll which to 
base release thru.tabUitr.tohuy, a bail bond.. Vel'a:s success 
ill insuring' tl1e .retnrn. of l'eleasG,d. defendants ~ay be uc
~Qunted fOl',to some degree, bytl oareful SystGUl or nQtifica~ 
tiOll. Yera sends, a lett¢l' toeachJ?arole.e telliug him When 
and wher~ 'hois to appear.. If the parol<le is illiterate, he is 
tel~phoned as well as notified by letter., If he ialiterate in a 
language other than Englisht he receives a letter in his native 
t(.)ngl1l:. A IJersoll like ],11:. Ls;ynfs employer whom the parolee 
hnsgiven~s a reference often agl'ees to 1:elp ;get tha defen~ 
dant to court. III this cuse, the !(jlerence is notified as well. 

To date we 11ttvedi$positiollS on 1214. cases released on OU1' 
recommendation. Fifty-two pel'ce:nt .have..won acquittal8 or 
hnd th~ir' Msesdismissed, 480/0 wereC(lnvict~q. Of those 
fotlud'~lmy,72% received suspended sentences while 9% 
were given prison wrms. The remaining 19% of those found 
gnilty were given tbe'alternau\Te of fine 'or jail. or the 1214 
dispositions of persons released on their 'Own. i;ecoglii~anee, 
oniy 53 'Ultimately' ended 'tlpbehUid . oars. ~"lhe advantages 

· of pre~trial llbel'ty· ~ll'e inf~ctio'Us; lenlency before trial ap
pears to produce leniency, at'Verdictanda't sentencing . 

.A:ndsoral'we know only 12 "011t ot 'the 2630 1)arolees have 
· been re.;arrestedon neW \Charges whi1eawaitllig triaL 
· As Judge Butefu menticmedyesterdar, the Cil:yo£ .New 
Yorknas in,corporated tl1efact~:finding prot!edtirMof the .1fan~ 
hatlan Bail Project in the iiveboroughs 'Of the City. Since 
:M'lll~ the Mwattan Bail Project staff has bel;;ttworldrig 
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to the community through the ruination of family units .. 
and disili\usionment with the processes of .American justice," 
have so fur been the subject ofmuch concern but little specific 
calculation. We plan to investigate the precise if.npact of de
tention on the_ defendant, his family, his employer, and other 
persons he comes in contact with. With the help of ,mean, 

income figures and the like we can estimate fairly/accurately 

the wages, spending power and taxes lost to the community 

by detention. When the breadwinner is in jail, the family 

often goes on. relief. Specific data on this further cost to the 


community will be gathered. 

In anoth~r vein we have already begun an investigation 


into the causes of failure to post bail. Lack of money alone 

does not explain every case. Some defendants could raise 

the bail premium and post collateral as well, but. remain in 

detention either because they make no effort to get out, or 

because their efforts are thwarted. We interviewed over one 

hundred inmates a.t the Manhattan Men's House of Detention 

and found that 'a variety of factors often combine to cause 

failure to post. bond. Some, prisoners exist in what we call 

"structural" isolation. They have resources but can't get to 


or 

The 

them; either they are from out of town, and know no one in 

New York City; or they are local men who either have little 

or no access to a telephone while in detention, or there is 

no phone at their place of residence to call for help. Frus

tratecl and usually confined to one phone call, they give up. 

Then there is the defendant who lives in "social" isolation. 

He has no one to call upon for help, or else he knows people 

to call upon but they can't or won't help him. When the data 

are analyzed, undoubtedly other such patterns will bemani
fested, and we will have gai.ned further insight into why 
people remain i.n detention and what further types of action 
may be taken to accomplish their release. 

As I mentioned before, only 1% of those persons released 
on our recommendation can be classified as r.o.r.-or parole
jumpers. Another 11/z% of those parolee'!. did miss one 
more court appearances, but then either returned voluntarily 
or were rounded up by Vera staff within a few days. 
persons in this 11/2% category failed to appear for various 
reasons: death in the family; illness; failure to receive noti-
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ficatIOn; fear of the court· alcohol'" -,
had been disposed of (f ' Ism; belIef that their cases 
in which a defendant ma or .exdamthPle, a statutory rape charge

r1'1e e compl' . t 
supposed everything was all ri ht) W arnan and therefore 
YSIS of our two categories of ,? h e plan to run an anal
who never returned at all and ~o-s _~ws"-the hard core 1% 
re~urn. The Bail Bond Bureau he 1~% who even,tually did 
trlCt Attorney's Office has 0 of t~e New York Oounty Dis
us to analyze the reasons :pened ItS' files to us, permitting
~heir court appearances' gIven by defendants for missin 
III 1963 in which motions ~ro;:r .~~O cases of bail forfeiture~ 
N.Y. Supreme Oourt A mI. ance were made before the 
with . ' compa1'1son of th b" 

. ol~r r.o.r. Jumpers will be mad ~se ail Jumpers 
dIffer I.n any significant res ect e to see If the two groups 
research, we hope will be th p s. ~he end result of such 
fication contact ~th and s: p~r~e?tIon of tech~ques of noti-

From .our evaluation we s?o~lvls~on of pre-t1'1~1 parolees.'
h~w to Improve the present f get many new rnsights into 
CIty and into'what are the re eas.e program in New York 
experimentation. But as most frUItful guidelines for future 
New York City are not ::c:re ~ell aware, the answers for 
mazoo, ~ustin, or Omaha. Ov ss.af~IY the answers for Kala
FoundatIOn hopes to se' el e next Jew years the Vera 
b dd" Ive as a co d' t·. u rng ?aII projects all over or rna rng center forf analyzmg their local problem the ~o";;'try, to assist them 
? meet their unique local and s ~n a apting bail reforms 
lik~ budgeting, interview rocereglonal p~oble~s-problems 
nalres. ,Ve will answer thefr cal~u!e.~,. ~~bfica~IOn, question
a~c.e, ~~d a field coordinator wiitOl rnlu~'lliatlOn and assist
01 m~Iplu~t projects. In this be aVaIlable -to visit new 
;epoSltory Df knowledge about';,a::; we hope to accumulate a 
.0 solve them, from which a ~ t problems, and techniques 
m the country, can draw. Wen~ rn ~res!ed group, anywhere 
answ?r. We look forward to th o.no think v:e 

have the final 
creatIve thinking about bail e Im:pact ~f SImultaneous and 
'::,ore effective than ours ma;:X:e~atlond""de b.asis. Solutions 
~ as ~a~t as they emerge. .ge an we will communicate 

. ne crItIcal question tSUIted to adm' . t ye to be answered i" wh . blIDS er pre-tri I I ., 0 IS est 
attan Bail Pro' t' a re ease programs Th M<Jec IS run b' . - e anh y a pl'lvate organization with the 
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cooperation of a la,v school. Projects in St. Louis, Oakland, 
and Boston' ill'S being organized by Offices of Probation.· In 
Seattle, tbepilln is to locate responsibility in the office of the 
prosecutol'; in Chicago .and Philadelphin, in the pUblic de
fender's office. As you can see the orientation of each of these 
groups toward an accused may be very different and may 

, reilec.titself in the operation and results of the project. Any 
agency which undertakes pI'a-arraignment interviewing is 
treading on sensitive ground involving. access to all acclIsed, 
often be£ol'e he has seen'his lawyel'. It is impol'tant theraforo 
£01' all these agencies to conduct experimental projects, and 
only a comparative evaluation of several projects in each 
category may yield the most desirable 'madu,s operandi 

Another provocative facet of pl~e-trialreleaseprograms is 
'the kind of crimes and defendants they COVel'. The Manhattan 
Bail Project has excluded, from eligibility most narcotics of
,fenses, homicide, and (l~rtaill sex" cl'jmes. This meant auto
matic exclusion of about 20% of the defendants contacted 
in the detention pens. 

Some of the enterprising projects like Washington, D,C, 
exclude 110 categories of crimes. In a year or two, We will 
be able to see how successful they fare and if indeed there 
are any crimes whel'e. it is not safe to let a defendant free 
before trial. 

'1'l1e Manhattan Bail Project began as an operation fOl' the 
release of indigents only, but it has since expanded to cover 
all defendants. It is somehow not entirely logical that a re
sponsible citizen of limited means should spend his hard
earned money for a bail bond while an eqllally responsible in
digent goes free on his own :recognizanoe. Nascent projects 
like Oakland and seasoned ones like the Eastern District of 
Michigan will make their services available to all defendants. 
Their experience on a broad spectrum basis will be important 
in future reforms. 

We at Vera have seen the fruition of an idea in the· Man
hattan Bail Projeet1 and we have seen it work. Now we are 
anxious to refine and expand that idea to affect more people 
in a more comprehensive way. We're also anxious ,to· tryout 
new approaches, like the Manhattan Summons Project. .Al

.., '11'..,

.'. 

ll'AOT-F1l'I'tlING, RELJ!JASE, A~D SU.MMO~~ l'~ LIEU OF ARRESTr:l 
tl . D 
.1O.ugh w.e al'e heart~lled b th . ,

beheve the futUre will be m~' e pI og: aSs of rec(mt yoars we 
Thank. you. e producbve and no less exciting. 

JT;fDOE D,6.NARER· Thank'l.f' . 
.A year andn haif, you, .I.V.1l'. Sturz. . . 

wal'd, one of those i~\~~ ~:' a~?t our stu~ie8~ere going foi,
memb(u: of the Juniol' Bnr gecti~:nt of ~ustIce W~lO ~V{lS a 
OolumbIa, who was of great hel:> where ,m tl1~ DIstrIct of 
Mr. Freed's genius for or ,1" .as !'fl. I?£nllel J. Freed,
p're~ellce hel'e today, At thS'fn;,zahon IS eVIdenced by our 

,11OtIce the fact that th, a 1me Mr. Freed called to my 
steps had already been eUlnedWlltS In federal jurisdiction where 
as . . er 'a cen to deal 'th th .. we saw It shaping np I:I ,. WI . e problem 
McOroe o~ Michigan. . e put me III touch with Judge 

I was m cOl'respondence 'th1thereafter and was deli hted 7 Judge Wade E. MeCl'ee 
CoOpel'ati6n and a Jligh ~eO'ree 0 Fave had ~rom him excellent 
Our COIllluittee assessed :fI ,0 ~aluable mformntion whieh 
Federal neld, ,e IS, 0 course, operating in the 

Judge McOree obtained h' B A 
and his 1.aw degree from H~~'va'l' ,!Jegrr;e at Fisk University 
to the MlClrigan bar in 1948 . d d m ~9LJ:4. He was admitted 
eral years. .Ere was made ~l pr,ac~lced law there for sev
WorJrI?anJs Oompensation a om~ls~lOne.r of the Michigan 
was Cu-cuit Judge of Wa 0rgrn1ss10n .In 1953. Later he 
pointed United States Dist~; J ~untI' In 1961 he was ap
of Michigan. . u ge or the Eastern District 


M;O::erne. pI'oud to be able to present my . 

4. colleague, Judge 

Address of 

JUDGE WADE H, McCREe, JR. 
. United States District Court 

For the Eastern District of M'ICh'Igan 

F JUDGliJ MCOREE: Judge Danaher D" . 
. ellow Oonferees La.ili.es d G '. JstmgUlshed Panelists N

0 
.. , . an entlern· , 


, one will deny the validit en.. . 

baSIC ~ Our system of crimin Yl ?f ~he propOSItion that bail is 

, a . JUrIsprudence and of .. 
, 1 course, 

http:La.ili.es
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tho FJighUi Aln~udJ.Uent to tho Constitution of the United
Sttl:tO~ p'tovldes, ('excessive bail shall not b~ required.'l 
if:! cqutilly unassailable, as the United states Supreme Court 

It 

has .::ltn.t~d. that buil should n~ver be denied for purposes ofH{ p\mi}.i1m1~llt una t1;J.at its solo purpose before t;J;ial is to. insureJ-\, , th\~ lWeS(lllC~, of th.e aGCltsed without the hal'uship' of incareera
tiOll ht:'!Ql'e guilt has, been pro~~c1, and wroIe thO' presumption 
\1£ inllOCel1ee 1.$.' to b~ given<..;.ffect.11~ll\lally well establishS)d is the propoSition that the preven.
tlQn of the cQmmissiQu of cri;ro~ betw~e:o. mdictment and trial 
it; m)ta. Pl'Q'p~l' gl'01,1lld. fQr l'efltsiJ1g' bail:. Unnecessary of any 
\\l11l'lmsi$ 11) th~ proposition thl;l.tenrichment 01 the public 
i,'ofrel's is. not a legitUnt1.te o'bject 0:£ bail. 

N:I)Vt'l.th\)less; the per'VersiQn of some of these principles! or 
tlw N\.tt~ring to public, outrage over a patticula.rly heinous 
~)trun~~1 tH' the llOtOl-1.QUS character of the defendant, often
f(\Slllt$.~ in th~ situation of t~Jt off.ender~ p:cesumptively inno
I,'l,'ut} tUll1 r~p'resEllting a. good risk as fax as, appea:Bmg' fur
tl'i~\l is el)ll~~rned~ bt'ing ht'ld in cu.'Stody for weeks: and even 
l\ltmtlU;j b~rvl'e n. Ul1.SY court can condllce his,trial.S~vt'l"al yctU'S ago) the judges of tne Eastern District of 
'1iil.'higa1i t.~\"Qlye(~,,~ pro~edure ttl eliminate SQme of the abu'Ses 
! ...\ whleh th.t~ prtwiQus ~pe3.k.ers have alluded: ill tlieir' presen
t~\tiom" 1 l'~iJ()&'l\.ize th.at theI'e Ill'e many (Ijfferences between 
tht limit£'d ~rhu:illtll jurisili.ction of a United St..'ltes District 

1

l'1.Q.ud nUll th'J.t vi ..1. Dlt.'tropolitall court of general criminal 
,iuri$\Udi...l1l) hut 1 bdiev~ ~lld hOl)e that our e~-el'itmce may
~l~ h~:l~"iu1 h,\ 'I..\U~~l' \;,O\U'ts whiuh may be willing ttJ: experhnent 

H1 t!l,\-;; ~~rc~\.1 ~ugg,;~t that tuo diffei'~nce;:. cut botl!. WilYS, .;;Uthough the 
~\\l\'\.~n;t~1~\'>'~" \11 Utl.tillJllWidc ieJ.~r81~, criminaL-~,l)rOeess over~ - tlie

-'$I.)lt\~wl'!;;':l,t hlV~'\I\~d illt\.'l'~tate\?':th·uditioll IH 'ocess cannot be 
",' - ... ,"",! ~ "'1- '" ,., t.,/" -~ " .~\Wl~N!.~) u(>Y~l'~}l(>~~S~ tl~ fact l'emams tlif,lt nH~ 3l"€utel' num
," .!l "'J!', 1 1 ~ 1 .1 • ~ " 
tId' ii.~t. r~~·:;:(l.J-~~ ~u;,\rgeu W11:;1\. Oell ,ol~ellses t\rf! ..pe~. reHl1rnts 

, \\:~~i\ le~t~l '('ii.):lunrm~ity th.:s~ m~J: witlwut,. :,-ubsto,nthu interstate 
."',.. . TfTi" •m.\.,1>t~JU~S",,, \'i.;,U\:ll.h.' n.llgnt !ae:mt~t~". ft',lgI'H. .L"l!1l3- 1$ uHenSOl- tlle~fise 

ill ~teJ.t'r~~ ,~ii€,ll~t;S. . 
"< '....,. " ..'b ' ~." '1' ,..,.' n"i u:,,:g4l.: ~~\Sr:rvt? !Ul'ul~'t t,u/lt In. tJ~ .¢~stem -4'lSU'!Ct OJ.. 

'\.t' ~, .' .' .. ~ . :t..' 1. • ...... s '":~J;10~:,;',g.J!t Wt}. ~l.t :n H.. ~ulUt. n~US~· W,ut\:g l~ llye; !:p.Ul.ute trom ~ b"" ,,'Y..... "'" .. '1 ,"", "I: 1- ... .. .... 
Ult:' t~~"<'l Wll;:X:.a it:'~US tu t,;snal1ft, ~\.l~ . n l)ll11ute~ !;rt1Ilt a 
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bridge which connects with th
this not t? be a complicating efa~:~.country. We have found 

To aVOld unnecessary and twe employ the followinD" t h ~ro ra.cted pre-trial detention 
. ' 0: ec nrques ill our . h~· d ' 

j lrst, we do not utilize com .. elg JU ge court.Farraignments because we b Ii mISSIOnerS for the purpose of 
ultimate responsibility \~ ~'Ve lthat t.he judge, who has the 
cri.ticism, to err in 'th~ direct e e;s likel~, ont of fear of 
bail. One of the judges condu o~ 0 exceSSIveness in settina' 
which in the federal practice isco~ ~e very fi:st arraignment, 
and thus is able to see th t e ~omplamt and: warrant 
within hours after al'1'est ~t~O:-S~l l~d afforded, frequentI; 
therefrom of having an ~ffice f ~:-Cl ent~:t benefit deri'Ved 
advi~e the judge of factor; ~e?evan~ court ill th~ picture. to 
The J~dges rotate weekly the res onsib~ ilie se~g. of bail. 
the mIscellaneous criminal dock 1 ty o~ preSIding o'Ver 
docket twice daily at 11 a e .; and each Judge hears this 
th th ' .m. anu: B p m du .e 0 er matters in prolITess bef 1..:-.:.' rmg a recess of 

Next til· 0 Qre J.lilll. 
I we u lze the Office of th""IT: 't d

perform the fact-finding funcf ~ m ,e St~tes Attorney to 
torner knows that he will be ask10:1: The Umted States At
on br~l, and he, therefore, beco~es °amak~ a reco:nmendation 
vani Information such as th 1 th c<tuamted WIth the rele
dence, his employm' ent and etheng 

0 ..' tb..e def:~na:ant's resi
'n ti . 0 er comroumty ti hi .

SI m on, and his prior l'ecord Th U. es, s farrnly 
knows our philosophy about bail e ,mted States Attorney 
and fairly reports hi" :findin t thand most :,onscientiously 
perienced a situation ~vh('re !~e~be~ c~l~r~. I nave never ex
or shaded a report in thi . 0 illS ~ta~ has falsified 
spoken in its appreciatio! :re:~~ O~!' enti,re bench is out
charge by the Di,stl'ict Att 0 un ertaking and its dis
plained to us that this add d~~Y'.who has nevel' once com
chore, e 11 y IS an onerous or unwelcome 

Whenever a cash or surty b d·defendant and, his couns 1 e., on, IS required as bail, the 
mallYl by making an ~ e ,:re advlse~ tnat they .may infor-
Attorney and the '06urtP~:tment Wlt~ the Umted States 
consider ban iT Q'ood c' ve at any tJ.me to reduce or re
. F" '- q. . ause may be sho' f . ' '. requently when th d j; " . I'Vll or so domg, 
sonal ties to' the CO~~:lU:i;;lJ;l,a~t P?ssesses insuffioient per

, . ""e 'will accept as his surety 

http:l'1.Q.ud
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relatives 01' friends who can qualify and agree to be bound 
in the penal sum stipulated. We have discovered that such' a 
surety is at least as responsible as a professional bondsman 
and certainly possesses greater motivation to produce the 
defendant at the proper time. 

We employ the procedure of notifying by mail defendants 
released on bail and, except for the occasional miscarriage 
of mail, 01' the moving of a defendant, we have experienced 
a response as good as that as when a bondsman is in the pi'.3
ture and notification is through him. 

As a precaution against the overlooking of a defendant who 
is in custody because of inability to post bail, we require the 
United States Marshal to furnish each judge with a weekly 
jail inventory which is an~otated by the Clerk of the Court 
to indicate the judge to whom the case is assigned, the charge 
against the offender, and the date custody commenced. These 
cases are given first priority for trial. 

A recent innovation employed by some of the judges is a 
device of a periodic check-in by the defendant on personal 
recognizance. In the doubtful case, we have found that the 
obligation of weekly call in person, or by telephone, to the 
United States Attorney's Office, or the Marshal's office, is an 

I 

i 	
effective reminder to the defendant of his obligation to the 
Oourt.1~ 

The practical results 'Of this system. have been most gratify
ing, as the statistics we have furnished this Oonference will 
demonstrate. We find them, incidentally, on page 69 of the 
bail publication furnished yesterday. I read this relevant 
sentence, "Serious crimes, mandatory sentence offenses, and 
even guilty pleas are included among those eligible for re
lease. In 1963 773 defendants were released on personal 
bonds; 80 on bail; and 120 were detained. Forfeitures on 
personal bonds have been extraordinarily low. In 1962 three 
were cancelled for nonappearance, and the defendants were 
subsequently apprehended. None of the failures to appear 
were found to be deliberate. Bond forfeitures in 1963 totaled 
15. Six were cash or surety bonds and nine were personal 
recognizance. The default rate thus was 7*% on the bail,) 
bonds, compared to only 1.1% on personal bonds." 

/ 

, ,.'1('"'__ ..~_ .... __ ""'~_.~_~__ ~.b«''''''''','''c,,___~".o,....=~~.r.'::,;:...'tl;'~~:-:.-~_~~:r-'"'. ~"'- , .. ,..
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relativesol'friends who can qualify and agree to be bound 
in the penalsuIll stipulated. We have discovered that such a 
surety is at least as responsible as a professional bondsman 
and Gertainly possesses greater motivation to produce the 
defendant at the proper time. 

We employ the procedure of notifying by mail defendants 
released on bail and except for the occasional miscarriage 

1 
of mail, or the moving of a defendant, we have experienced 
a~ response as, good as that as when a bondsman is in the pic~ 
ture and noti:fication is through hbn. ' 

As a, precaution against the overlooking ofa defendant who 
;is in custody because of inability to, post baii, we require the 
United States Marshal to ,furnish each judge with a weekly 
jail inventory which is annotated by the Olerk of the Court 
to indicate the judge·to:~whom the case is assigned, the charge 
,against the offender,AtJid the date custody commenced. These . 
cases are given first priority for trial. 

A recent innovation employed by some of the judges is a 
device oia periodic check ..in by the defendant on personal 
recognizance. In the doubtfUl case, we have found that the 
obligation of weekly call in person, or by telephone, to the 
United states AttoI'lley's Office, or tbeMarshal's office, is an 
effective reminder to the defendant of his obligation to the 
Court. 

The practical results of this system have been most gratify
ing. as"thestati$Jics ,we have furnished this Conference, will 
demonstrate. W e~)o.d them, incidentally, on page 69 of the 
oailpublicati:-','u furnished yesterday. I read this 'relevant 
sentence, "Serious,:.crimes, mandatory sentence offenses, and 
even guiltypleasl,;,;;ie included among those eligible for re
lease. ,J.n' 1963 773 defendants W(l're released on personal 
bon4s ;-SO oli bail; and 120 were detained. Forfeitures oli 
pel'son,a!bonds have beeliextraordillarily low. In 1962 three 
were: cancelled ·yornonappeal'ance;and the derendants were, 
subsequently' apprehended. None.of 'llie faiiures to appea,r 
were found to be deliberate: ,Bond£or£eitures in 1963· totaled 
15. Six were cash or surety boildsand nirie weI:~ pers()nal 
recognizance.. The default i'atethus' was 7Jh%onthe bail 
bonds, compared to only 1.1% on personalbrinds." , ' 

. . 
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I ~ight add too that our average cash bail with th 
ceptIOn of bank robbery caSeS; is $2500~ Yet we' find that 

e er 
40 per cent of the defelldants from whom ~e re uired on 1. 
or ~urety bon~ subsequently posted sllch bond q a cash: 
whIch we bel,leve reflects" the unwillingnessd£ \~o~equen: 
~~~~~~e~:~~~~. as much as it reflects the financiai i~~~~ity 
f In s~ort, we believe that we judges can with adequ t ,;
~~tIO~, ~ake as ,good an asseSSlIlent 'of the defen~::'~ 
a;d tl~:t· the ~~~::d~:1 :~;~tr~i~~re~~;l~;nIls ~on~sm:n, 
counsel than for a bond premium if h . 'f d . un 13,' orchoice. " , e IS ace WIth such a 

In con1clusion, .1 wani to observe that we have released 0 
persona recogmzance in p . . nchart'Yed with if a :proprlate mstances defendants. 

I:) ", ' 0 enses as serIOUS as bank obb d 
cotics trafflc,and that oure erien ' . . r ery an nar
recognizance issubstantiaUith, ce :Wlt~those on personal 

that ~vith: persons who;, have post~dS~~sh o~ostu:eetter, than 


Thl~, s:rstem of ours has worked for som 20 ,ty bOll,d.. 

by n~ llH~ans perfect,and continues t .:.- years now. It:8 

ence mdicates. We are howev ,'? e'd€)lve, as QUI' experl~
is sound," ' . , er, conv~:nce. that the approach 

Thank you. 

JUDGE DANAHER' Th kr think we shouia he~nr,lr~~v:ryo!uch,JudgeMc~tee:' " 
US" the experience ora project in y. g tmar: who wIll.gIve 
To be graduated from tlle Drake ~gur~~d f J?es lvrome~. 
Mr,. Dan L. Johnston. He has aw c. 00 this month IS 

Momes Pr~-Trial ReleaseProje~~e~n~~ei~~~ctorti'.of t:heJDes 
uary of thIS year. ' . ,cep on In an

. Mr. Johnston. 
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Address 01 

DAN L. JOHNSTON . 
Drake Law School. ! 

Director, Des Moines Pre-Trial Release PrOi(lci' 

MR JOHNSTON: Judge Danaher, Ladies anc{ Gentlem?n. 
Ab~ut .a year and a half. ago, Gilbert Cran'berg, wh~ IS an 


editorial writer for the Des Moines Regist.er, a:ndwho I~ ~~:~ 

toda' wrote two articles about bail practices :n: the crlIDl 


Yt' :f D A!l:oines The -first article was crItIcal generally 
cour s 0 es· t ., to bail bonds
of the rovisions of the Iowa Code per aIllI?g.. '" 

and als~ somewhat critical of the conduct of lll~Vld~al b~~~s

men; The second article spent a good deal of time escrI mg 

the Manhattan Bail Project. I D 

U on reading these articles the tru~1;ees of a I.oca es 
Mo~es foundatioD.--'The Hawley Welfare Foundatio:r;-cond
tacted Mr.Cranberg and together ~hey sou~ht Jhe ~v~e :n 
counsel of Mr. Sturz, and others f~olvea~wt,hyor: a:d he 
BaH Project. Mr. Sturz. came ou rorn e . Asso 
met with judges, 1?rosecthutors, li~nd le~d:: ~e!!eo~~~e La;' 
ciation of Des Momes, e po ce, an 
School at Drake University. S" f d 

The result of these meetings was that Mr. . turz oun 
almost everyone. that he talked to "'Yas iI~te:ested In s0I?-e ~rt 

. the area of bonds In crlIDlllal courts l~ es 
~o:!~rmT:ey.were very interested' and very receptrve. to 
the pa;ticular kind of program that he had been operatUlg 

in New York City. . .. . t f $16 500 
Eventually the HawleyFoundation made a &,r~ 0,'. ' 

which is an amount to last for one year. This IS to see If a 
project siInilar to the one in New York woF·ulp, b~~?le t? f~~:t 
tid:h in Des Moines. The hope of the.. oun. Ion 18 

'eventually, if we are able to do enou~h, ?'r do a good enoug~ 
job and if the project proves itself, ltwill be tak~~ oveCan t 

,~ a art of the judiciary budget of the Mummpal our 
~a~ees ~oines, and, the IJistrict Court of the Stat.e of Iowa 

for our county. . . . ' t hi gram 
. AfS. the project is to serve also as an III e::ns ~ P;0l' nd 

.in fJi--l:fuinal Law, my staff is made up of. eIght JunIOr· a 

. '. 
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senior law students worldng ;part time at an hourly wage. 
I think that We would all agree that as law students the ex
perience gained in the jails and crimi:hal courts of Des Moines 
in the past four months has been valuable. No classroom, as 
I am sure you all know, could be as dynan:iic. 

I am at the present time the only full time person employed 
by the project. We have an advisory board. wlIich is made 
up of the state and Municipal Court judges who' happen to 
be on criminal assignment at any particular time1 the United 
States Attorney for the Southern District of Iowa, the Polk 
C~)Unty Attorney, the Sheriff, Assistant Police Chief, repre
sentatives of the Bar Association, faculty members of the 
law school, an assistant City Attorney, and officials of the 
Foundation and representatives of civic organizations. The 
function of this board is to provide advice on basicpolicy~ 
and to function as a clearing house for complaints that other
wise might grow and fester al1d become real problems before 
we Immd out about that. f 

In the beginning the heads of nearly all the involved public 
agencies will1:nglyand quickly pledged their full cooperation. 
Nearly everyone we talked to, and everyone we had to deal 
with, seemed concerneda,pout the dangers, real and poten
tial, which·.were wherent in the conventional bail bondsys
tem. The police administrators of Des Moines recognized 
that since the bond:ing business is very profitable, and. in 
Des Moines it is very competitive, it is fraught with oppor
tunity for corruption and police scandel. Our Iowa proce
dure, under the -Code of Iowa, in the State courts, worked a 
hardship on the defendants because a new bond is set each 
time thedefendan:t. llnist appear in court. Tmsmeam;that jn 
one case, if it is. an indictable offense, the bond may. beset 
as many as four times, from the beginning until the final 
disposition. Each tiine the bondsman may demand a "new 
fee. Many abusesresulted from the prerogative oithe bonds
man to revoke the bOl).datany time he maydesire,and. to 
deIiv.er the defendant back into custody without returning 
any part of the fee. . • ." '. . . 

In. Des Moines, all of those Who are arrested. are brought 
to.a single c.entral police statio:n and soon thereafter a formal 
charge cis filed. We have been given by the Police Depart

http:deIiv.er
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ment constant access to the jail book which shows the name, 
address, charge, and cell number of each prisoner. Iror,inter
views, our law stuqents go directly to the cell and talk to the 
defendant through the door. He is told we are not police
men, this is done to make very clear that bis cooperation with 
u~ and his answers are voluntary, but if he wants to answer 
Qurquestions,and he qualifies, we will try to get him out 
of jail <?n his own bond by making' a recommendation to the 
judge. 

If, after the interview, h~, seems qualified for release, we 
verify the facts h,e has given us, by telephoning referencee; 
which he has given us. If he still qualifies, a written,recom
mendation is given to the judge. Points are assigned in a 
fashion very ,similar to the way they are assigned in New 
York, based on family ties in Polk County, the length of time 
of residence, in the county, prior conviction record and em
ployment. Wep.ave access to the police ~les inord,er to 
verify the defendant's past conviction record. 

The project ,began on the !lit of February of this year. The 
iTlitial task was to fit into existing police and coui'tprocedures 
without creating too,much chaos and too much hostility. One 
thing, of course, was for the judge and the Chief of Police, to 
pledge their support to,an idea"but it was'quite another thing 
for the,jailers~nd bailiffs, to ~tertheir habits;to accept law 
students working~ext to them and disrupting the way',things 
had been done for, years, ,and asking question:s which law 
students ask, and which the jailers and bailiffs thinkunworthy: 
of answers. :E[ad these men refused to make adjustments in, 
their conduct and activitiesandprocequres,to make it possible 
for us toaccomplis~;ourworl~;, the p::tth ahead would have 
been. difficult indee¢t, I don't th4ik w~,would;have' been able 
to last very long. " 

Problems did Rr)se in those first few days~'The temptation 
wae; to go'immediately to SCi-called "gold~braid"o:£ thePolic(l 
Department for awritten;o;rder, solving,everyproblem"or to 
a judge, for a written orders,olving every problem. I think. 
wacould have gotten it. It ,became very apparent~however; 
tha,t,thts might very well ,have ,been' avery: serious 'breach 
of the ,unwritten Jaws tha~)abound;in ,police: departments and 
injails",'Jlhe, volyl}.tary~PQpera,ti6n which, we, ~nowgetJr6m 

.~, 

, : 
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these men might never ha ' 
waiting for. ,va come. It was certainly worth 

I am told by some of th Ii th·'·' ' 
not more resistance to Oure ~o. ce a~>onereason, th?re was 
i:hat most people thought w~ ,~~~~~ ~! .ihe '~h~begmnmg was 
we would fold up our tents and, ., 1 WI m a week or two,
depende~ upon the reliability gl f;me, that a refo.rm.::-v~ich 
was doomed to failure by its ve 0 o~e, charged WIth crlilJ.e 

B ' f 'rypremIse ' 
e ore our project bail wab . d . 

ness of the alleged offense T: :sed ;olely upon the sel'ious
vation was $7500 almost in .e, ~f, ~orrobbe:ry with aggra
gery, dependinO' ~ on th' varIa. y, ",1500 to $5000 for for
for breaking a~d ~nterine amount of t.he instrument, $5000 
$300 for driving while i!~50~ ~or~lqUOr' viol~tions, and 
demeanors with penalties less ~~ e .30 ond forsunple mis
or $200 s\uety, or $10 or $20 cash. b~~d. days was either $10Q 

The reason, I suppose ,that th b' " 
solely. upon the alleged offen ' e, o?d amount was, based 
rel~able information thejudg:eh:dthatJ~;:s usually the only 
?eheved that those charged 'th' a~ 1 as, of Course, been 
Irrespone;ible and untrustwor~~ ~une are of ~ generallySstold'me, he dOilbted if we would ~~ n , ne pohc.e cap~a~ 
and twO, arrlOnth to release. ' ' Ve a week to mtel'VIew, 
,Frankly, this was my fe' l.AI ' 

woul~ be tha.,t bad, I did fe~~ ~h~Ot .. ~hough;I dia,n't think it 
t~e sl?ieof J?olk Oounty we . ,In .. es MOInes, ma ~ounty 
,eligible fot release to, ~arra:tO.ulthd not be able to ,find enough

' , - , . e expense and effo ·t'Th N Y. e ,ew,-Qrkexperiehce r think . ' r . 
those ;~e.I{lase,dunder these c 't . ,w~s eVIdence to us that 
one. thrQ.g ,tobeableto:.find~~erla woul~Teturn.But it is 
l+ ~Ity, ,0£ 8000000 and" "'t" ough,qualified'for tele,ase in 

l'fi '," ',."." qru e another thing to ..A-d" qual e~ to, release ,in a count " . ' ,llll e~ough 
of.a,pohce ~aptain; and:m 'ow! J;260,000., 'Th~ p.rediction 

,'. ,; ~mcef ,F.'el:)rl,ll;lry3rdwe ~ave . lars, ,have been dIsproved; 
-theI+' own bonds. About' - , re eased over 160 ;people on 
in,teres~ing1igure t~me~~;~i;~o~~of l~a~d' this is the 
Wl,th c1'unein OU,r ill' . ," 1 ounty resl.de,ntscharged

'fi '" ' " UlllClpa courts or ou St t . 
we , nd are eligible for Telea~e"onthei r', a e,.tnal court, 

proJect began about 2.0 ,a, month _ ..1' .o~ bond., Bef01;e the 

Rlfq.,.all:\o ' tlOne __o~ tl;J.ese i we);e ,ch~gel~ 1 e .e,ased~Ith6uthondJ 


. ". fl ." WIth serJ,ousoffenses . 
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About one-fourth of those we released, and we operate. in the 
Traffic Court, and also in the criminal courts, are charged with 
felonies. ..A.lthough three defendants have failed to appear on 
time, two of those caroe in one day later, and. the third, which, 
I think, was the. only wilful failure .to appear, was arrested 
four days later for another forgery. The Iowa law, under its 
present makeup, provides no penalty for failure to appear, 
or for skipping bond. 

The judges in both the Municipal Court and the DistI'ict 
Court have accepted all o.Ur recommendations except two. 
We have made a. few over 200 recommendations. The reason 
w~ have more .recommendations than we have defendants is, 
or course, that some defendants need more than one recom
mendation in a particular case before they are finished, at 
the vario1!.s levels of courts. 

Now, our next major aim is to try to develop contact with 
the Justices of the Peace Courts of the county. We are also 
experimenting with standards for release that will allow more 
defendants to qualify. 

Judges in the eastei'n Iowa City of Waterloo are now 
planning a meeting to consider establishing a pre-trial release 
project similar to ours in their courts. When the. consultant 
for the Iowa Citizens Council on Crime and Delinquency was 
called to Dubuque, Iowa to investigate complaints regarding 
long. pre-trial delays and general jail conditions, he' recom
mended that Du:buqueadopta project similar to ours. 

The bondsman who wrote about three out of four of the 
bonds in Des Moines says he is losing about $3,000 a month 
because of 01!.l' project. Ihave no. crusade aga:1nst the'bonds
men. I have neither .pridenor joy in their loss. But those who 
now have that money need it muchrworse,than the bondsmen 

. do. We .may never be able, I don't suppose, in Des Moines to 
completely make. the criminal law apply equally to all people, 
regardless of their economic status. I think we .can prevent, . 
and weare making some effort now, td prevent its being used 
as a tool to make -the rich richer. and the poor poorer. We 
can, prevent its being used to force American citizens to pay 
a ransom for their o:wn. freedom. ' .. .. , " ' , 

Onebo;p.dsman told me he thought our Project should'be 
limited: to those who cannot raise 'bond-'.thq!)ewho would 
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have to stay in jail because of inability . 
is a clear difference between be' to r~se bond. There 
fee and being able to afford it fa a~iet~fn~alse a bondsman's 
more than half a dozen Who ~ouldo::fford bo:J have ~e~eased 
course; are old, and they are crowd d Th . Our JaIls, of 

eyplaces. Those still presumed' e. t are not pleasant 
serving sentences, Few men .~nocen a~e put with those 
a bondsman to obta" a: gI en the ChOICe between hiring 
ney to provide adeq~~~~~~ie freedom, or ~i:ing an attor
ti.. als of life to his family W'Oulldather, .Otr proVIdmg the essen..,

,eSI ate in tu . tbondsman. It is as natural as d . .' rnmg 0 the 
Late in March Gar T d raWlDg another breath, 

Moines for robbe wiin. a rog on.was. to go to trial in Des 
He was identi.fie~y an e;gra!:;Ion mour State trial court. 
held up a filling station He-WI ess as the person who had 
Jail, U?-able to raise a $iO,o~O~::~ fi;~ weeks in the Com: ty . 
the cnme was admitted b th' e day before the trIal 
free with an apology. y ano er. Gary Trogdon was set 

Because Mr· Trogdo 
ment he was ~rraigne:b:;~rarre~e~.by the sheriff's depart.. 
the county. Bond was set a~da h us ICe ?f the Peace out in 
before we. saw him Wh . e ,;as III the Oounty, Jail ,en we saw him t . t .found that he qualified' flo .Ill erVIew him we 
but the recomID.endatiQn or re ease. He had enough points 

was never made b hi ' f Ie t the Justice of .the Peacld ' ecause. s attorney
get his cooperation on it. e wou not accept it. We did not 

Gary Trogdon's x' <> I.'


! think the one t~gP!~I~~Cet~I co:rse is ~ot a~ isolated one. 

~s .the chance that we will I 1gu~d a~aIllst III our project 

thing that hap ened to G eve op e VIew that. the kind of 


I havetried~o imre ary Trogdon is an isolated situation. 
interviewing that tter:Si~lPaon the peo~le who are doing the 
concerned, that a man is qualifiP~e:umPfon, as tar as I am 
We should<ao everything we !.U or.re,ease on his own bond. 
questionna:ire, and within the bo ' ~thin the b,ounds of this 
make. sure he qualifies. . un s of the pomtsystem, to 

It IS no insult tg the D M' 
p~esent at this Corirerence epr om~~.public officials who are 
Hildreth, both of whom hav 0 ~ce leiDouglas, and Sheriff 
you that our jails at least ,e peelkn veery cooperative, toteU 

,. .,' m 0 oUnty,aren't fit really 
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, . Like 'ails most everywhere they 
for housing .human bemgsi 'th Ideas of. penology and jus
were constructed by peop e WI 11 f s 

tice .long since, d!scar~~, by apr~tr~i detention for those 
Because of Jrul con IOns, of an ordeal than serving 

presumed. innocen: i,s m?ch more modern State prison, For 
a term after convICtIon. I~ a mor~ro 'don, a month or mor.e 
the innocent accu.sed: '~lk~ ~agatric :nd embittering expenspent needlessly ill Jal IS o~ 

ence. '. M ' because. of the joint eff?rt 
I believe that lTI, D~s. omes, enli htened and progressIve

of a conscientious JudICIary, a: \y Sheriff Hildreth and 
police and sheriff's d?1?artmenh rua:e about the fundamental 
Chief Douglas, and ?l~lzens. w ~{ our criminal law, such as 
fairness in the admmlstr~I~nes Reoister and Mr. Doolittle, 
Mr. Cranberg of the Des o~. th: Chairman of The Haw
who is at thi~ Conference, w 0I: that, at least in our

ovinley FoundatIon,. that wMe B;re p pre-t~ial detention is seldomty at least m Des omes,coun,. 'd t
necessary for our reSI ens. 


Thank you. 

. . . . very much Mr. Johnston. 

JunGE DANAHER: Tha~.YO;articular p;n~l is the distin
The final. speaker ~n. IS. . the City of New York, the 

guished Poh~e Comnu:lOn~r o~e is graduate or the Brook
Honorable MIchael J. ,u~p Y'. Murphy received his. Master's 
lyn Law ScllOol., CO~~S~lOn:[.on from the City College of 
degree in. Pubhc Acumms~ kew York State Police Force, 
New ~ork. He;served onk City Police Department in 1940. 
He entered t1u~ New Yhort1 . "ks and is now Commissioner 

P throug Ie ran ,
He has come ,u" . , .that r.eatcity. 
of thatmag~ll~cent,fodrcedl~ . megto be able to present Com-It isa pnvilege ill ee or , 

':1 missioner Michael J. Murphy. 
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Address Qf 

MICHAEL J. MURPHY 

Police Commissioner of the City of t~ew York: 


The Manhanan SUmmons Project 


COMMISSIONER MURPHY: This oPP,ortunity to present a pic
ture of some new pathways of police thinking and procedure 
which we are explormg in the Police Department of the City 
of New York is most gratifying to me. It is a moment of 
great personal pride that, as a career police officer who has 
lived, planned and worked for the furtherance of the prof'es
sionalization of law enforcement for Some twenty-eight years, 
I appear before you in this national forum to tell you of our local efforts, 

Policing any city is a tremendous job. It is further com
plicated in large metropolitan areas by the nature and size 
of its population and by the thousands of problems, both 
cr:iminal and non-criminal, which come to police attention. 
In New York City, these problems are multiplied ten times 
over. I doubt that there is ever a moment in any day Where 
there is not some contac.t between a policeman and a member 
of the' public, sometimes healthy and constructive; too often 
unhealthy .and de.structivs; 

The frame of reference for the detailed diSCUssion of our 
pilot summons project is a metropolis of some eight million 
residents and additional millions of visitors and transients 
annually. To police our 319 square miles, our 6,000 miles of 
streets and Our 578 miles,. of waterfront, which make up in 
broad outline the area of the City of New York, we employ 
:26,135 POlicemen, 1,189 civilians and 1,250 part.,.time school 
"'crossing guards, Weare now at Our peak historical strength. 
In addition to our short-wave radio communications, which 
reprel:lent the lifeline of the city, we have a motor fleet of 
almost 1,500 vehicles, a navy of twelve police launches, an 
air force of :fiv~'helicopters and a cavalry of 250 horses and 
mounted men. !' . 

In New York City last year,we arrested 206,248 persons, 
a number greater than the population of many large eitiesin 
t)rls country, .All of these .defendants were brought to One of 
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our eighty patrol precincts, questioned, in appropriate cases 
fingerprinted and photographed, booked, and brought before 
the bar of justice. Their offenses ranged from murder-583 
arrests-to disorderly conduct-68,314 arrests. 

As you well know, the purpose of arrest is ~o ~sure tf1at 
the individual complained of or observed COmIDltt:ng a c:rm.e 
or offense will be brought promptly before constItuted J;tdI
cial authority to answer the charge and, at the same trme, 
will be afforded an opportunity to defend himself. . 

In the City of New York, after the . formal arrest pro
cedures have been completed, a prisoner. is dis~atche~ to the 
proper court when ro, session. I! court IS n~t m sess~on, the 
prisoner must be held over until the followmg ~ormng un
less, of course, he can in a proper case produce ball. . 

Thus we have found it necessary to set up detention cells 
for me~ and for women in selected station houses, and to 
utilize a fleet of special vehicles to bring ~risoners to hea?-
quarters for photographin~ prior ~o theIr app~ar~nce. m 
court. At'~'Very stage of thIS ex~enslve and tragI~ pIpeline, 
each prisoner must be accompaliIed by the arrestmg officer. 
Onc~ arraigned, the prisonerb.ecomes t~e c~arge of the De
partment of Correction and his detention IS no longer our 
responsibility. ' . ' 

This procedure, while a bit cumberso~e, carnes out t1;e 
requirements of law and needs of securI~. Of cou~se, m 
terms of manpower removed from the prmlaryfunctIon of 
patrol and detection of crime, it is,extremely costly and we 
have recognized that drawback. F~r some ye~rs w~ have 
been reviewing thiaproblem . and, m. cooperatIOn WIth the 
court system, have succeeded m reducmg some of th? paper 
work and in streamlining to some extent the detentIon and 
movement of prisoners when in our custody. W~ can say that 
the old "paddy wagon" is now powered by an mternal C?D1
bustion engine .instead of origin.al hors~power and· the pIpe
line clears somewhat more speedily. BasIcally, however, there 
has been little change in these formal procedures in the past 
hundred years .and we're still plodding a~ong~ .' 
, There is no reason why we must continue forever m the 
established groove worn bya century of use when new 
methods' can he devised to removeobsta,eles and clear the 

. ' 
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road ~oward more effective enforcement. In the scientific and 
technIcal aspects ,of police met~odology; our department has 
sought t;:> keep abreast of the tImes: electronic processing of 
!IDge::prm~s, the electro-mechanical "Imagemaker" for quicker 
Ident~catIon of suspects .from eye-witness descriptions, and 
the. !pre. We have. also nnprovedour police pedagogy for 
t:ammg .raw reCrt;Its and retraining seasoned officers, par
t~c'l;lla~ly m the rapIdly changing areas of human relations and 
CIVIl nghts. 

Now in th.e area of arrest procedures and detention we are 
equally anXIOUS to move forward, taking advantage of the 
offe~ ext~nde~ by the Vera Foundation and its most capable 
and llllagmatIve staff. This presents us with an outstanding 
opportunity to reexa.mine our procedures and experiment to 
the,Hnd that we. may llllprove our 'efforts for the greater good' 
of th~ co:rr;mumty as well as furthering the individual rights 
and liberties of the accused. 

We think that a better method may be devised in certain 
cases to accomplish th~ primary purpose of our arrest pro
~ed~~es, namely, to brmg the offending individual before a 
JudiCIal officer but do it in a way which will redUce e:A'}Jense 
to the taxpayer, free police manpower for our primary duties 
s~fe9uard the defendant's rights and ultimately add to th~ 
digmty of the law enforcement process. We think that it is 
~ou~d to attempt to utilize more broadly the SUllImons process
m lieu of· formal arrest and detention. 

. As yor; know,a,summons is an order served on an indi


Vidual dir.ecting and reqUiring him to be present in court 

on a. specifi;;d d~teand time, to answer a specified charge 

~rought agamst him. Last year, the Police Department issued 

Just over two and a half million summonses '(2518071) 
Almost all .of them were i~sued for t~affic offenses, but fuer~ 
were a co~sIderable number.;..,.;.90,264-1ssued for other offenses 
Such as disorderly~onduct and violation of city ordinances. 
. The number of mmor offenses for whi~h summons may be 
Issued by the .m~n on post has expanded rapidly. More and 
lUore of th~ CIty sordmances and the ;rules and regulations 
of the varIOUS city departments have been included This 
processbeg~nin 193~ when then Governor Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt SIgned a bill declaring that, "The Board of City 

http:origin.al
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Magistrates with the concurrence of the Police Commissioner 
shall adopt regulations providing for the service of a sum
mons in lieu of arrest but not in the case of a felony." In 
1961, through an agreement with the Magistrates Courts 
(now the Criminal Court of the City of New York) certain sub
divisions of the disorderly conduct statute were included. 
Today, we issue summonses rather than make arrests for 
such violations as those pertaining to animals, any misde
meanor punishable by fine not exceeding $100 or imprison
ment not exceeding 60 days, or both, any violation of the 
labor law, vehicle and traffic law, workmen's compensation 
law, New York City Charter and administrative code, any 
violation of the rules of the Fire Department, and many vio
lations of the multiple dwelling law,. the alcoholic beverage 
control law and the navigation law. There are other miscel
lanepus local laws in the same category, which I need not 
men·~ion. 

It iB ~pparent that most of. these summonsable regulations 
are not in ths,category of crimes per se, with the exception 
perhapfi of dil~orderly conduct. In this category we have 
limited our sUlnmonsing power to those sections having t(l 
do with offensive conduct. This includes such acts as the use 
of offensive, disorderly, threatening, abusive or insulting lan
guage or behavior with all of its ramifications on the public 
streets or where a considerable number of persons are an
noyed. In these cases a summons may be issued upon proper 
identification, and when the desk officer at the precinct is satis
fied the person will respond and the offense will not recur. 
Departmental restrictions specifically prohibit issuance of 
summons when the person charged is known as a p;rostitute, 
gambler, pickpocket, professional thief or other lmowncrimi
nal, 01' is in an intoxicated condition. 

In spite of this broad au~ority, -vle have issued only a 
relatively small number of summonses over the years in these 
disorderly conduct cases. In an attempt to:pinpoint the rea
sons for this failure to utilize the summons process, a survey 
of arrests for this 'offense was conducted for a sample week 
encompassing some 748 arrests for disord,erly conduct. The 
survey procedure required the desk officer in the precinct of 
arrest to note ,the reason for non.;issuance of summons. 

< 
> • 
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. The . J.:\I3sults were as follows' Th 
glven, ill 33.8% of the cases . e most frequent reason 
home; 25.3% of the defend~:as that the defendants had no 
themselves. in 214% f t1 ts could not properly identify .1 

convinced that the' c;n~tio;\:::~s dt~e :sk officer was not 
recur; 20.7% of the ers '. e 0 ~ arr~st would not 
were recorded as nofbe~!S ~rrestded were ~ntoxlcated; 10.6% 
into the cate 0 of b, 0 goo reputatIOn; and 7.5% fell 
sional thief, ;1' ~ownP:~~~~f: ,garg~r, pickpocket, profes
officer was of the opinion that ~~.o 'J'!; 0i;he cases the desk 
appear. Some of the defenda '-'.e en nt would not re
one of the specified criteria . nts fruled to meet more than 

Thus it is clear that the ~de 
arrest procedure in these u~e of S~ons in lieu of (',0' 

may not be logical or pr~~~td~o¥e:mo{ ~~sorderly conduct 
Summary of this Surve is th . , n i: Ie most accurate 
Foundation' "It l'S th Y ~ e conclUSIOn drawn by the Vera' . e na"ure of th typo 1· •

duct def~ndant which precludes a e lea disorderly con
tance to ISsue it on the part of t:t.. surum

l
,. ~n8, not any reluc

· th . ue po Ice, ' Until e mauguration of th 
the advisability of broadenl'ng teh curren~ study to determine 

. t' 6 use or sum . liarres j we had reached tll'e I' 't f mons 1Il eu of 
t ' . lIDl S 0 current1Ice. The next step embod' d' t" .' summons prac
ceedingly importan't-and l~ 1~ h~IS ~xpeI'lment, was an ex
the use of the summons ~t mIg a d, ~old-one, It took 
penetrated, at least, in New ~O~~{ ~~~. 'i~Ch had,nev~r b~en 

from the area of regulatory law and . t ~ved It pI'lmanly 

per se.. With the permission of the mo. ..,~, are~ ,o~ crime 

the Supreme Court of N" Y k S Appel~\;e DIVISIOns of 

Judicial Departments an~Wth °c. ~at~, aust and Seeond 

of New York, w~ hav~ extend:d th~:S~ ofo~~t of the City 

the offenses of simple assaul';' and . t't 1 e summons to 
In .', v pe 1 arceny

cooperatIOn WIth the Vera F d t' .. 
was ~itiated in late March of thi o~un a ,lon, a pIlot pro~ect 
-a IDldtown command in th . s year m the 14th PrecInct 
industrial area. This are e center of 8~ large sho~ping and 
volume of arrests in theseatwas s~l~cted because of :ts lleavy 
precinct is not a residenti~I~;mea.s eWhmean01'1 categorIes. This 
in th t ~ .... at Sums it did h . .. e pas LwCnty years hav:\ b t d . . aVe, 
highways, bus and airlU;e ter~~=fs ~~~ offiOWllce fOl'd tunnels,

.' an f actary 
< . 
i 

, 
, J. 
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buildings. The precinct, in ,addition to a large waterfront 
and warehouse area, included most of the garment a::ea1 

Pennsylva'nia terminal, and the city's largest and busIest 
shopping area, including such stores asMacy'~,. Gimbels, 
Lord and Tay}.or,Ohrbach's and others. In .addItion, th:re 
are numerous 6ffi.ce buildings and hotels including the EmpIre 
State Buildi:ig, the world's tallest. 

Detailed, p';rocedures were set up for interviews, to be con
ducted by Vera persorinel to establish the eligibility of, a 
prisoner to receive a summons in lieu of ~rl'est. The p:o
cedures were based upon the existing regulatl,ons of the Police 
Department, the CriminalCourt Act and th~ver~cation proc
ess used successfully in the Manhattan BaIl ProJect for over 
two years. These tec~ques are as follows: ' 

A representative of th~ Vera Foundation is present at the 
station house for the purpose of interviewing arrested per
sons. The person ar:r:~sted must consent to the interview. 

The Vera representat\ve immediately verifies by telephone 
the information obtainr)d. Using a pomt-weighting e,ystem 
similar to that currentlk applied in the Manhattan BailProj
ect, a decision is made by the Vera representative as to 
whether a summons should.~1Je recommended to the desk 
officer. 

The desk officer considers the recommendation of the Vera 
representative in making his determination, which is .:final, as 
to whet1l~r the prisoner is to be summonsed or detamed. If 
a summons is served it is made returnable from five to ten 
days after issuance. The Vera Foundation assumes responsi
bility for reminding. a defendant of .his schedu.led court ap~ 
pearance, and alsQ1endeavors to notify a relative, employer 
or friend as furt7,i~r assurance of the reappearance of the " 
defendant. (( 'j , •• 

When theoffeIiee ;is petiHarceny, the pdsoner IS also mter
viewed by' a pr~~¥ict squad ~etecti\T~ for'iqentification. In 
addition his' stahment of reSIdence IS chec~;ed through the 
appropriate precB"lct and the d~~ officer ~/~):tsult~ th~ 'Pre~ 
ainct squad detec:~l~.ve before arnvmg at. e::iietermmation as 
to the issuance or the summons. p 

., 

;;" 
/' 
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For purposes of brevityI have omitted in this description 
the. numerous details relating to blotter entries and other 
police records. These may be found in the copies of the de
partmental order establiShing this project wIDch are avail
able to those who are interested in the procedural aspects. 
~e Manhattan Summons Project has now been actually 

grunn:n ~or some seven' weeks and certainly our statistical 
base IS still too small for deep and accurate evaluation. How
e,ve:, some ~gures are. available and some useful, but tenta
tive,concluslOns can be draw,ft" 

In the period betwe~p. April 2nd and May 18th inclusive 
there w:ere 116 ~ersolls arrested in the 14th precinct for th~ 
categorIeS of crillle under consideration. When sixteen of 
these cases occ~rred, the Ver~ representative was not pres
ent. However, III four or thesJ.X;teen cases-all simple assault' 
-the desk officer made a determination to substitute sum;. 
mons. ~he four .def,e1dants appeared in court on the return 
date deSIgnated III the summons. 

~ixteen. cases ,:e~e excluded from conSideration, ten because 
ofnar~otlCs addIction, one because of residence outside the 
fifty-mIle circle considered the metropolitan area, and four 
because of a background of sex and other serious offenses 
One refused to be interviewed. ' 
. 84 of the 116. case~ were interviewed by Vera representa


tIves, T:ve~ty-sIx !ailed to pass this screening: fifteen did 

not, qualif~ In the Illterview, six whose identity could not be 

satIsfactor~y established, and five whose addresses could 

not be veri:fied. 

. Thus! Vera reconnnen~ed 58. prisoners to the police lieu
tenan~ m charge of booking prIsoners for summons process. 
The hep-tenantaccepted 53, eliminating fiye, who in his judg
ment . did pot qualify. Of the 50 persons served summonses 
w~o yrer.e scheduled to appear in court at the time of this 
co;«,npilati0ll' every single one has appeared. 

Let me cite.a fairly typical case encountered in this experiment: , 

. Mrs. S, :21, lives with her husband arid works as a machine 
operator III a garment firm. Her three children are with 
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relatives in a foreign. country. She was arrested in Gimbels 
for shoplifting a $10 dress. Mrs. S had no previous criminal 

record. . 
She was brought into the precinct about 5:45 P.M. on a 

weekday night. The interview by the Vera representative 
began shortly afterwards and required ten minutes. Since 
Mrs. S had no phone, a neighbor" suggested by Mrs. S, was 
called.. The neighbor verified that Mrs. Shad lived next door 
with her husband for approximately one year and that she 
worked as a machine operator in the city. This telephone 
verification 'required five minutes. With her residence and 
family ties verified-'-and without any prior arrests-she 
scored eight points on the interview and six points on the 

checkout. 
The slunmons reco:rrunendation was presented to the desk 

lieutenant at 6 :30 and accepted immediately. Mrs.. S was 
served with a snmmons and left the precinct at 7 P.M., hav
ing spent a total of one and a half l:ours in the prec~nct. 

Five days later, Mrs. S appeared III court forarralgnment, 
was represented by a Legal Aid Society attorney, p.leaded 
guilty and was paroled. Two weeks latex, she receIved a 
thirty:-day suspended sentence. 

We cannot'as yet, accurately project these initial results 
for the entire eighty precincts of the city. The experimental 
area is not an average precinct and it is at this time un
known as to the nature and qUality of the volume that may 
be expectEld in other areas. Of course,' if the pilot program 
continues with this initial salutary quality, we will strongly 
consider the extension of the program to other precincts 
where we may be able to examine more concretely the prob
lems that maybe faced insimple assa~lt an(l other case.s. 
When we Tea}ize that last year the Police Department made 
a total of 13,267 arrests fo~ petit larceny and simple assault, 
it is clearthnt we are on an important threshold. , 

What p~a?tical benefits ~or the' police. an~ .~h~ com;nnnity 
can he antil[}Ipated from thIS new approach, if It IS ultImately 
successful?
, On the economic side, ,aconsidarable saving, in detention 

and welfar.e;J}ostsmay be anticipat~d. Many thousands of 
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predisposition detention days may be eliminatedannuall'V. 
The present high cost of custodial care and the current ov~~'
crowding of jails indicate the urgent need for measured of 
this nature,' 
. :ehere w.ill.be .asaving in police man-hours. The proba

bIlIty of ehmlllatmg the officer's appearance in court in some 
instances, coupled with the prospect G\t permittinO' the officer 
to. sweaT tot~e complaint at the preci\ct instead°of in court, 
WIll keep. pohcemen o~ patrol wher~ they belong. Indeed, 
there has been some eVIdence of man-i:lower economy already. 

We hope, too, for. further improvement in the relations 
between ,police and the community. Consideration shown the 

,accused 'with respElct to his rights, his comfort his welfare 
a?d his dignity, i~ a ;practica~ manifestation or'the assump
tIOn that a man IS mnocent until proven guilty. Indigenf 
persons, unable to afford bail, are spared the ignominy of 
wh~t may be an unnecessary incarceration .. When permitted 
t~e:r freedom while awaiting trial, they can maintain their 
lImIted resources, continue their employment, and avail them
selves of the opportunity to retain cou:r;lseL 

The procedure of extended use of sU1~ons in lieu of arrest 
thus .ma.y. help remove one of the ID?St .marked inequities of 
Ollr JudiCIal system----:-lliedeprivation of freedom because of 
inability to raise bail. Where: background and reputation are 
satisf~ctory, th? defendant may be accorded the,privilege of 
the summons WIthout regard to economic status. 

Let me emphasize that' the procedures I have described 
whi:e s~iUexperimental,are constructive steps in themod~ 
er!llzabon of the processes of law enforcement and the ad
mm~stratio~ of justice. We intend to keep a close eye on the 
proJect as. It expands and develops. To us in New York it 
appears '.~ logical move, productive of benefit to thepl1bli~: 
~ the r:Qhce and the courts,,.Ioffer it to you in the hope that:t provIdes guidelines for similar experiments elsewhere and 
mthe :firm belief that it is our task continually to seek 
methods to provide more 'effeqtiveand progressive jaw en
forcement. . 
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B. Regional Group Discu,ssion (Panel A) 

Following Panel A on Thursday morning, May 28,tne 
". first set of regioncil gro'ttp disoussionswas held. Con


ferenoe m,embers were assigned to East, So'U'{h, Midwest 

and West groups, aooording to their residence, and. a 

moderator, reporter, and resource personnel were as

signed. to eaoh group~ The Th'fl,rsday morning disous

sions were designed to elaborate on the panel speeohes 

and air problems raised in them. Because of the length 

and inevitably repetitive nature of these simultaneous 

dismlssions, we do. not reprint them in f1",ZZ. Instead, 
we have seleoted and grouped excerpts, identified. by 
region rlnd speaker, whick deal with the most trouble
some problems. This ohapter is addressed to the 
speeches in Panel A. Beginning at page 179, we have 
cottdensed the group discussions which followed Panel 
B. The originaZ transcripts of the discussions are 
available for those who may wish to read them in their 
entirety. . 
The principal participants in-each of the four disous
sion groups were as follows: 

EAST GROUP 

Moderator: SAMUEL DASH, Philadelphia Council for Com
munity Advancement 

Reporter: PROFESSOR CHARLES E. ARES, New York University 
Law School 

Resource Personnel: 
POLICE COMMISSIONER 1vfWHAEL J.MURPHY, Manhattan Sum

!Ilons Project 
ARTHUR H. SILLS, Attorney General of N ew Jersey 
Bo~ McDIVITT, New York C~ty Probation Pretrial Release 

: Program 
BERNARD SEGAL, Philadelphia .Bail Project 
JEANNE WAH:L, D. C. Bail Project 
DAVID FUTOW, General Agent,Public Service ,Mutual maur-. 

ance Company, New York " 

.- .,." 
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HERBE~T ~Tu~,C~.;Director, National Conference on Bail and 
Cnmmal J ustlce 

JunGE OB1.r~N W. KETCHAM, JR., Juvenile CO!1rt District of 
ColumbIa ' 

SOUTH GROUP 

Moderator: PROFESSOR DALE E. BENNETT Louisiana State 
University Law School ' 

Reporter: EDWIN E. DUNAWAY,Little Rock,Arkansas 

Resource Personnel: 
GILBERT CBANBERG, Des Moines Pretrial Release Project 
DEpUTY ~OMMISSIONER ROBERT GALLATI, Manhattan Summons 

ProJect 
OLIVER GRESHAM, Tulsa Pretrial Release Project 
DAVID J. McCARTHY, JR., Director, D. C. Bail Project 
FRED SUFFET, Manhattan Bail Project 
GEORGE W:rr:r?~erican Society of, ,Professional Bail Bonds

men,MiB.Illll 
LOUIS F. CLAIBORNE, Department of Justice . 
DANIEL J. FREED, Co-Director, National Conference o~ Bail 

and Criminal Justice . ' 

MIDWEST GROUP 

Mode'r~tor: ~ROFESSOR FRANK J. REMINGTON, University of 
WlsconsmLaw School .' 

Reporter: LER. SILVERSTEIN, American Bar Foundation 

Resource Personnel: 
juDGE WADE H, MOCID.llE, .JR., United. States District Court 

Eastern District of Michigan . .' 
CHIEF JUSTIOE AUGUSTINE J. BoWE, Chicag01dunicipal Conrt 
JUSTICE THEODORE SOUBIS, Supreme Court of Michigan 
DAN JOHNSTON, Director, Des. Moines Pretrial Release Project 
CHARLES MANN, St. Louis Pretrial Release Project .. 
DEPUTY· COMMISSIONER LEONARD REISMAN, Manhattan Sum

. mons.Project .. 
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I. Exclusions and Proper Scope of Recognizance Projects 

EAST GROUP 

ARCHIBAlD ALEXANDER (Newark, New Jersey): Are there 
any statistics available which will help you determine the 
types of offenses· which are more desirable to allow release? 
The Manhattan Bail Project referred to narcotics offenses .. ., 
homicide, and sex crimes. I am not sure why those offenses 
weJ;e not included within the project. 

Perhaps it was on the basis of a determination that it was 
likely. that defendants would commit the offenses again, or 
that the offense was a particularly dangerous one, or that the 
defendants would not show up for trial.. ' 

MR. STURZ: Well, we excluded narcotics charges because 
we thought there was a medical problem involved in narcotics. 
We did not want to muddy the experimentbefol'e we began. 
We certainly have no hard knowledge to the effect that nar
cO,tics defendants skip at. an inordinate rate. Possibly you 
mIght direct the question to Mr. Flatow, representing the 
bail bondsmen, as to the incidence of persons accused o{nar
cOtics. offenses jumping bail or r.Q.r: 

MR: FLATOW: I don't believe we hav.e ..anyfigures on bail 
forfeltllres on particular offenses .. I know t{lat many of the 
company's agents are quite hesitant to admit defendants in 
narcotics· offenses to bail· unless they are well secured cases. 
There are many reasons for tIlls. As to forfeitures incases 
of, narcotics charges, we do not have that.Wehave general 
overall fi~res,but they are not broken down. . . 

MODERATOR DASH: Chief Murphy, did you want to com
ment on this' 
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OOMMISSIONER MURPHY: I think that the types of crimes 
that haveb~en excluded from the Manhattan Bail Project, 
from my experience, are wisely chosen. 

MODERATOR DASH: I think there maybe another aspect to 
this. Many of these projects, and espe~ial~y the Manhat:an 
Bail. Project, which was the first, arenuw ~. the c~mmuDlty, 
and I think, perhaps, as a matter of publIc relations .some 
of the types of crimes which are abhorrent to the public, or 
which receive qui~e a bit of news publicity, may have be~n 
excluded so as not to condemn the project at the outset. This 
is my own view as to why some of these erimesmay have 
been omitted. . 

MR, RIOHAlID KUH, Assistant District Attorney, New York: 
I would like to add to this narcotics matter, that in New York 
we have a law that permits addicts to be committed and re
leased under after-care. Our after-care. figures show that 
about 40 per cent of the carefully selected addi?ts who ~~ve 
been hospitalized. and who report not to a correctIonal faCIlity, 
or to court. but to a hospital, fail. to reappear. I think our 
general feeiing that the addict tends to be unrelia~le is bon;e 
out. This isn't in a bail. fraIllework, but somethmg that IS 
analogous, . 

GENERAL SILLS:. I think that you may find different res1,1lts 
ill different areas of the country even where narcotics is 
concerned. In. New York, perhaps where. the narcotics traffic 
is heavy you may have .one kind of incidence. I have had 
in New 'Jersey, however, the experience of meeting with 
mothers and fathers of young hoys who have become addicted, 
and who are sitting ill jail. From what I have observed per
sonally, the family ties are such that these boys would not 
skip. As a matter of fact, what the parents of the boys were 
looking for was some method of treatment so their children 
could get off the habit, if that is possible. ~ 

SOUTH GROUP 

GJilORGE WILL: I am with the American Society ofProfes:, 
sional Bail Bondsmen. r have. one ·point. Aren't we practicing. 
discrimination agamst these people who can't go out on th~ir 
own recognizance, and who do. not 'have the. finaneial ability . 
to make bail' 
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MR. BENNETT: I think we will ask Fred Suffet of the Man
hattan Bail Project to. reply to that. . 

MR. SUl'FET: There are perhaps two answers to this one. 
One answer is that it might have been seriously considered 
when th.e Bail Project wa~ first set up to simply release every
body. WIthout anyscreenmg, release. them on their own re
cognizance, and see what the results would be. 
. ·As a ma~ter o~ fact, ev.ery so often we toy around with the 
Idea of trymg this.experunent. Request the judge to release 
say, .50 defendants outright to see if they will appear. It i~ 
pOSSIble they would come back without the screening we give
them. 

The project, however, was set up on a different basis. We 
employ:perhaps similar considerations as a bail bondsman. 
We conSIder a man's background, his job, and so on:: 

MR. PAVID MOOARTHY: I am with the D. O. Bail Project:' 
Mr. Will, maybe I can answer your question this way. Those 
of us working in the D. C. Bail Project are faced with the 
fact ~at a large percentage of defendants are not obtaining 
pretrIa~ release. on bond set fo:"'j.'aem by the court, and we 

. are trymg to find an answer, not necessarily the only answer 
to the prqblem of pretrial detention. ' 

One of the answers is the use of reco~iz9,nce for those 
pe~p~e w~o would be good risks from the point of view of re
mammg m the . co.mmunity until. the time of trial. 

,MR.. WILL: They are going beyo.nd that po.int.. TheY~re 
~eleasmg people no matter what financial condition they are 
m. Your co.ntention is to release p.eople of good risk. 

In Des Moinea the .. interviewersees the defendantbefo.re 
fu,e bondsman sees him. They are illterviewed as soo.nasthey
hIt the desk. 

M~ BROWAR? SEGREST (Alabama): The question r'want to 
ask IS, Mr.. WIll, would you have tb,em discriminate against 
a pers?n s~ply because .he has money! I think if the pro
gram IS gO.mg.to bevahd at alli they can't consider as a 
separate cnten.on~h?the;r the :m~n is indigent or not. If they 
~o, they. are dIscrunmatingagamst the person who. has a
little IIloney~ . 

Are you 8uggesting.that thje program . apply only to indi
gent people' If so, how would you determine who. is indigent? 
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MR. WILL: That. was the original intent, correct me if 1 
am wrong, the Manhattan Bail Project was to apply to people 
not able to afford-bond. 

MR. GILBERT CRANBERG: I am with the Des Moines Pre
trial Release Project. 

I think the fundamental basis of our project is to provide 
information to the court, information the court did not have 
previously at initial arraignment and arraignment after in
dictment. It seemed to us the court should not be denied 
factual information simply because a man has funds. 

The essential purpose of a court is to receive factual in
formation and to make judgments on the basis of this infor
mation. It seemed to 11s illogical to deny the court this kind 
of information simply because of the man's financial status. 

MR. JAMES Russ: I am Prosecuting Attorney, Orlando, 
Florida. As a Prosecuting Attorney T am, of course, con
cerned with the man in jail as well as the public, and I would 
like to know why under the Vera Project they excluded cer
tain categories such as homicide and narcotics offenses. In 
the District of Oolumbia lunderstand there is no delineation. 

MR. SUFFET: There is this rock-bottom truth about the 
project when it was first set up; there was some resistance. 
It seems to have a degree of acceptance now that it is not 
shocking to let people go without bail. 

The risk seems more probable in some cases than in others, 
such as where people are accused of molesting children, or 
homicide, or narcotics charges. This is particularly true in 
the case of ,a narcotic addict, because a narcotic addict fre
quently has to rob to support his habit. Such people seem 
to create a sense of outrage because of the particular deed 
involved. 

At the outset these cases were excluded. It may seem these 
were political reasons and perhaps tiley were. We ]fad to 
cooperate just 1;0 get the program initiated, After two y~ars 
of experience of Vera, . it seemed the logical next step 10r
ward, as undertaken on the D. C. Project, was to\}xperiment 
with other charges.- . 

FROM THE FLOOR: Do you find in practical application that 
judges believe that people accused of sex offenses are any . 
different than a man accused of robbery? 

, , 
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MR. MCCABTHY' I th' k ff . m a sex 0 ense can be subdivided 
~~~~ie~s :~1~' :t~tutory rape, and friendship between th~ 

. m, or example, that a judge would look 

favorably on statutory rape than on the viol t ffmore 


With e t t h " '. en sex 0 ense 

, r spec 0 omlClde we have had Httle tro bl .. 

recommending and eff t' I . u e III
h ..d H ec mg re ease of those charged with 

omdlCl e. ere you have to distinguish between a felon 
mur er a fellow th t . y
who sh~ots his victim IS Pderthhaps trigger-happy, the robber a 

. , an e man who corum't b b the one crime of his life .th. 1 S pro a 1y 
circumstances is alleged 7~ h no pl'lor :ecord, but because of 

Th t· ave commItted a murder 
a man IS actually an outstandin . k ' . 


ass~me for the sake of argument thes:re
r 
; 'f ~ you want. to 


I still say he is a good risk from tha . 0 e ~orumumty,

a good risk because of h' . t pomt of VIew. He is


IS commumty ties be a h hIived here all his lifeHo ..d . h ,c use e as· 
a great problem. . mlCl e In t at respect has not been 

I don't want to mislead Lik 
baby steps in the be innin you. e Vera we, too, walk in 
felonies but do exclugde a! Wehha~dle the whole range of 
viously ot the same offensea~rwol ot~~rb~~~o~{~~cted pre-

MIDWEST GROUP 

MR. GERALD S GOLD' I am, 'th th COffice, '.' WI e leveland Defender's 

There are some limitations th t h . 

various projects regarding the ~ a;e ~een raIsed by the 

have felonies, some have certain f ~ o. 0 ense. Some don't 

would like to heal' a little bit about ~hllles an,d not others. I 

some very serious felonies with . e e~pel'lence. .You have 

people wind up ettin ' very· hi~h penaltIes where 

I don't think g g probatIOn, at least m Cleveland Oh' 
. . we are much different fr th f' ' 10. 

CIties. If you want a jury trial after in~::n er .a1rly large 
tween five and seven months ' . c e:r;t, It takes be~ 
person loses his family and .\anddthlS IS the tIme where the 

Some of th' d Jo·an so forth. 
advi' b' . e JU ges have, on their oWllafter be' . 

ce y counsel recognized th ' . mg. gwen
rather serious feion e personal bond, even in some b.. 

dwellings. " y cases, such as burglaries 'of inhabited 

.. 


.J 
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Now where doyvu draw thelin~t I think :perhapst~e type 
of o£f~nse may he -something that we ought to discuss, because 
we have to go back home and try and sell a program, I can 
understand SOIne of the public aspects of letting a seX offender 
go 19089 hl1twhat is a sex offender,Somethnes itwill be a 

1vf?!Y young fellow charged with statutory rape. Is there any 

apel'ience that you can help us with on thaH 


}'b. MANN:' Our program in St.· Loui::; js dealing only in 

the felony area. We, have released on recognizance persons 

accused of roblrery, murder :in the second degree, arson,carry

:ing c6ncealed ''Weapons; assault to do great bodily harm, 

everything but murder first~ and I would not hesitate to rec

ommend the. pl~Oper accused person for release on recogni

zance for that.
I think it flies

i 
completely in the face of the philosophical 

basis of recogilid;allce to exclude these people if they meet our 

criteria.'··¥;B, JAoK GOoOSITT (Wisconsin).: My question goes to the 
mechanics of the'various systems. Assunri,ng that Ute cate
gories of offenses, are well defined with respect to whether 
or not a persoli w\'mld be eligible for release on his own re
cognizance, or' artG,sted and given, a: sumroons,andso'forth, 
what I am int\ereste~ in is y,rith re~lPect to the interview; how 
much signi£c.ance is' given to past record ~ 

Assllming: that the' man's record may well include several 
arrests, and: possibly Q9nvictions, but of crimes no. moreseri 
ous. thtlntbe one then uncler consideration, would'this dis
qualify him for release puhis own recognil.Zance!" ' 

lb.JOl,tNSTON: Well,\~t the prese~nt Umtl; under the Man
hattan SYf3tero, und.e:rthe'. point'system ,ve are us~~g, a mall 
cal). lose one point, for t,¥:o or more f~ony conV'lctions or 
three or more misdeme(\lloi'~~nvic~o~s,' One' of the th!ng

s 

I wflnt to. do when I get back Ul, talk to !heJudges and see 
if w~ en:I;l't stO]? taIdng l,\WI,\j: :potnts for' misdemeanor' con
victions. .

But tlIlQther thmg, if, you get ~ wan who has ·8 lot of felony
eOllvicti~~s~and if he hasb~ell ill the·$tat~ prison a lot'of 
tip:letlJ h~probably WOIl~t ~ake ]?9i:pts:fu tl}eotlleJ; .areas. 
Incid~ntaU'y, we pOn,1t CQllS~aer. tRe p:dsQ~ at "Fort Ma.disop. 
or An,9IDQ~a ,8, r~~idenGe for t4e'Pp);~Q::!'e of assignh?g;polnts. 
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But 1:rilder the present system ~~ ea . ,
no record or a smalll'eCol'd b· t h n g~m pomts for ~a.:ing
for felonies· or Tn; d. ,'u e can lose for conVIctions 

.u.u.S emeanors.· 

MR. GOODSITT:How mnny pOintsY
:MR. JORNSTOlif: He needs fi A:f- h ' 
standard 'h'ch .., . .V6. ~V+ e present time with 

, s w 1 we thought were' cautihu b ' 
to make sure we dl'dn't f'all f·1 S ecause we wanted . ,. on our aCEl whe t . t· . 
the actual percentage 115 over 68' ,/;t n we s ar ed out, 
dents accused of crimea in our c~~~tce,~, of Po~ County resi
under o~r system, and this :include \;'PO qualify for reJ:ease 
long theIr' record. is. s a J?eople, no matter how 

WEST G.ROUP 

¥n. WAIiLY PERRY Bondsma C lif . . ' I '"nnt to ask the· .' '.' TI, a orma: Mr, Chairman 

Police Commission~o~;ok~eo~o ~ne question. r'J,eard th~ 

York City-'and I 1llldersta~ thor May they a;l·est in :New' 

bor?ughs-206~OOO people er at , ,a~attan IS one of :five 

penod, New YorkOity woJa. h year. co, oV£'; a 4O-montl1 


Now the Vel'ar1!'oundation i ave ~rested ~~,OOO people. 

to release 2,600 I~eo :Ie. The n theIr exploI~tions managed 

a gte~t qeal. 2,600~Pthat is ~n~~:e been quotmg percentaq8S 

I reahze that Manhattan . 1 If of one per cent, Agam, 

but i~ appears .tome th~~ on y a part of New~York City,


there
people in;NeW York Oity bein w~re approXllIlately 760 
one~nlf peop~e bemg ~eleasel arr:teq, a ,day, and ht'O and 
, Was ~is caused by ex' ert s on .' eO'pr~,J~ct,
t~ODlsts apou.t it, ot· jusf not ~e.e:rm~';~lYlng to be per£ec
arouni~ ~o eve~ypody ~. .'. , a vmg t e personnel to get 

MR. ~OGEB BARON: There are a rob·· f . .ment courts in Manhattan. W· aU .. ' e1' 0dlffer~nt arraIgn~
oft:{tese courts~ Th' W ,,.f~ 0 not even go mtose'Veral 
~amblingi Court an; th ,o:~ns Court for Ptostitution~ the 

Thesecou'.rt •. 'aIr" ,e~e 18 a whole !1!ourt for drug cases 
. .. .. s m e 'in>!l; good propo ~ f' . •theN~ 0.,..e· 'a· ·1·0't ' .'f" ~,,'. " ., . ruon 0 ,the case,s AlSO 

,: : ":.l, , 0 mmor offense . hi h. ,.'.(l,.i 

maloriw of the :peopie arrested ~ 'W .c make. up the gr.eat
<lnc~t ~.S,:'i1re, wllich Oommissi()ne;1\~ch ~s the disord~rly COIl

~e~dol1S ~gure, A~d i!l' thi$ pa1'ti~~~Ytga:e~ It IS a tre
Q~sa a~ost ahyay~ lS d~sposed ftn·' '. yp f charg~ the , ", ' " " .., . 0 ,. E? aaroeda.:y,. CXhere 15 :p.o 
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need for a bail determination, to be made for this' person, 

',I 'JI,.,since he has been arrested the night before and that same 
day, most likely, he will plead guilty and receive a sentence. , 

' , 

: 
, 

The case will be disposed of the same day. ;1 
Thus the great bulk of the cases,,-·need no investigati?n. :4 

There are also a. great many cases in the Felony Court which 
are not bailable. ' :j 

There is also ~, great bulk of cases dismissed the same day :i 
and there are cases sent to Bellevue for observation, or held .;. 
for another jurisdiction. Insllort, to quote a .figu~e of ~ow 
many people are arrested in all five boroughs IS mIsleading; ~ 
it doesn't tell you very much. .. : I 

",/', f JUDGE WAPNER: Prior to the Vera FoundatIOn, did some .J 
of the Judges release defendants on their own, withou~ bail? 

MR. BARON: Yes, but it was used infrequently. ThIs was 
the purpose of the original study in the control group, where 
it was found that four times as many people were released 

'with verified. information available. 
JUDGE PEIRSON M. HALl, (California): How many people 

were interviewed by-the Vera Foundation in New York? 
MR. BARON: 12,460, so far., ,. 
PROF. SOLOMON: In response to Mr. Perry s q~estIOn, on 

page 62 of the excellent book, "Bail in tlle Unit~d. States-. 
1964" the total number of defendants who were m the court 
in whiCh the Vera Foundation Experiment Project was con
ducted was 13,000. . , . 

I would like t.o emphasize that the proJect was experImenta~. 
It was undertaken in one court. To set iy up against ~he total 
number or arrests in New York over WhICh the Vera Fo?nda
tion had, in a sense, nc participant interest would be to 
mislead. ',.. 

I think also that the project, being confined to an lIDport~nt 
court in New York County with a large percentage of llli 

portant cases, was reasonably represe~tative. ," , 
MR. BARON: I have some figures which, perhars; will help 

you with that question. _So far this year in the Fe~ony .court 
there have been 6 250 cases that have been arrmgned; and 
in about 50 per ce~t of these cases the bail question did nO,t 
arise. And of the remainder, the number of 'people that were 

. ,~:i
II 
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r.o.r.'d during this period were 568, which was approximately 
18 per cent of those in which the question of bail came up. 

MR. PERRY : Were they released on their own recognizance' 
MR. BARON: These are the number that we had actually 

released, 18 per cent of those that came through. 
DEAN KING (Colorado): May I ask a question ~ Mr. Baron, 

. you also exclude entirely, do you not, certain offenses ~ I 
mean, ?ou do not interview people accused of rape, murder, 
narcotIcs? 

MR. BARON : We previously have had exclusions for for
cible rape cases and for impairing the morals of minors but 
within the last three or four months we are looking ~ore 
into the circumstances of these' charges. Actually, there is 
no reason for excluding any charge. I mean, the information 
is there. There is no reason to think tllat a person arrested 
for for~ible rape or impairing the morals of a minor is any 
worse rIsk than somebody charged with assault and robbery. 

DEAN JOSEPH LOHMAN (California): The across-the-board 
e~clusion of certain courts has thee:f£ect of a type of selection 
wIth reference to the areas in which you do operate; it shifts 
emphasis away from the essential purpose of the whole proj
ect, namely, not to exclude a person on the basis of offense 
or on the basis of falling into broad categories. This points 
up the question. o~ the advisa~ility of research or study in 
terms of establIshmg broad rIsk categories independent of 
particular jurisdictions. 

MR. BARON: When I say that we exclude courts there is 
a reason .for. it. For instance, the Gambler's Court'is pretty 
well routme m that the bondsmen are available there. People 
Who are arrested on policy charges are hailed out the same 
or the next day. There.is no problem of detention there. 

The other court I mentioned was the Narcotics, Court. This 
was the one area where we or.iginally wanted to stay out. In 
tJle next couple of months, however, we will experiment in it. 

JUDGE, HALL: What manpower was required to conduct 
these 12,460 interviews ~> , • 

MR. BARON": .The equivalent of 7 fnll-time staff members. 

JUDGE HALL: What do you do I;lbout people arrested at 


7 o'clock or 9 o'clock at .nighU 

http:There.is
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MR. BARON: The people on the felony cllarges arrested at 
night are brought in the next morning. The people on the 
misdemeanor charges go to night court. 

JUDGE HALL: You do not work in the night courU 
MR. BARON: Right. What happens is that for thest; cases 

that are arraigned at night or on weekends we usually get 
the bail evaluation the next time they appeal' in court. 

MR. IRVINGREiOHERT (Oalifornia): I am also concerned 
with the Manhattan Bail Project's exclusion of sexual 
offenses, assaults against police officers, and narcotics: My 
question is: were these offenses eliminated frolll conSIdera
tion because it was felt the defendants constituted bad i·jsks, 
or because you did not want to arouse public feeling against 
the project at its inception ~ 

MR. BARON: It was the public feeling at tJle outset that we 
were concerned with. There was no reason to believe, except 
perhaps in the narcotics cases,' that these people would be 
poorer risks than anyone else, especially in the sex cases. 

But, as I say, we no longer have blanket exclusions. We 
have now gone into some of tl1e narcotics starting with mari
juana. We still have not gone into heroin. 

There is no real reason, from the point of view of these 
people returnmg, to exclude anything. It is fT. matter of public 
policy. Obviously, when you are starting a project, ~elonious 
assault on a police officer would be a little tricky to handle. 

But we now ha:ve permission from Oommissioner }.{urphy 
to handle any felonious assault on the police officer where 
the police ..officer does not object to our intervieWing the ;de
fendant. So far we have had only about one per cent reJec
tion'by officel:s. . ' 

JUDGE HAL:r..: I got some figures lor the .S~uthernDistrict 
ofCalliornia just before I left. We have 145 fugitives and 
about a third of them are narcotics offenses; their bonds 
range from $1,000 to $35,000. 

MRs. W/JJ.iD: I wanted to ask Mr. Baron one question. 'When 
the New York Probation Department takes over the Manhat~ 
tan £ail Project's work, are they going to take it over on 
your terms, or are they going' to exclude only the offenses 
you have excluded' 
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~ kn,ow they are going. into every borough. But are they 
gomg mto all the courts 1 How will the .scope change or do 
you know thaU . , 

MR. BARON: !'Our Manhattan Bail Project Will last until 
September, at which time they will start work in Manhattan. 
But they have . al::eady started work in Brooldyn, Queens, 
and probably Wltlnn the next week in the Bronx. 

They have started,. basically, with our interview form, but 
they. do have. a different policy. As of now, th~ way we oper

J ~te 1S that we only present a recommendation to the judge 
",.' 
~ m cases where we are prepared to recommend that an ac

cused be released on his own recognizance, The Probationj

'.' 
D,epartment, as of now, is submitting reports on every single 
case that they interview. In the cases that meet the stand
ards that we have set up, they present a recommendation for 
release. In cases where they interview the defendant/but are 
not ~ble to ~ecommend release, they present the judge with 
~he mfor~atIOn that they have verified without recommend
:n~ ~ythlllg: .the!. simply submit 'the information, There 
If;! ~. dlffere;t~e lD: J;llilll?sophy in that/the Department of Pro
b~?-on, conslCidr~ Itself to be an arm. of the court. Its tesponsi
b!-hty IS to th.a Judge, to present him with whatever informa
tio,n will be he,1,pful to him i:p. determining the question of 
ball. ~e feel that we should only present favorable recom
mendations. . '. ' 

, I thinl~ the Depa!tment ot' Probation is thinking of drop- . 
pI,ng va1'lOUS exclUSIOns. But they have just begun in the last 
two months, so there could be great. changes. .' 

.' 

2. Who SHould Conduct Bail Investigations? 

EAST GROUP 

,.;.Mrss SA1.:[UEL~: .I ,am Gertrude Samuels, New York Times. 
I have be_en lIstenmg to your praise of Vera and the work 

oftJ:e NYU law students. We in New York know, how valid 
that 1S, .but.dQ you think that law schQols generally 11uoughout 
:your areas, perhaps...~hroughout the country, are doing their 
~ob. to ... encou,ra?e theIr students 'to provide such legal ,help 
mSIde the crmnnal courts as part of their academic traini.p.g 

f 

• F ~ 

! 
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say, ill: the1Sam~\:ayjha~.t!I; Jfled!.ca~;sqllOpl~re:qllire .their 
sfude:qt,f?,tQ do ,the).r, m~ernsh~p".. ~~ hospl!~l~,,? ,In,:~ew, "%0J.'J,r, 
Jo~e~ample, only,the,li'¥Us,h1q~nts are mvo~v~~;l,n,tb,~ :ve~a 
Founi:l~Hon. Iaon,'tknow of any Ivy league school that lS 
'doi.ng,the sameth4J,g;, ;', "" " '" ' 

'1fclDEB4ToitDAsa: Challenging quest~on;" " " " : 
JUDGE JAy:Ru;srnow: ram the Chief Judge of the Connect

iClit'Circi.ii t Court. , ' ,,', ,." , ' , 
'The Yale Public .Defenders, , a, v91up.tary;,n0J?':paid 'grpup 


associEitedwlth ihe Yale Law School, has o:ffe~~d~ts:,setvI<les 

to olirPublic Defenders and also to ,those o(pu:r:judges who 

wish to make use 'Qf t~eir services for 'resea~chp1l:rposesl :, 


In con:ri.ectionWithpie wo:rktb~t they, are off~ring,to ,the 
Publi(lD~fenaer8in, Olir, COiI;t, tlv~ir s~rviees\ e,:x;~enq,nofqnly 
torese~rch~ <l~estio~:s. of law"bllt.~lso~? maknw lllvest1~~
tions uite;rVlewlng wnnesseS, lind, If Fequested by a, PublIc 
Deferid~r, 'to Intervie\vmg tIle defendant, iI he happens to be 
incarcera:tea. ", - " , "", ' H : , 

PROF.ESSOR LrvIN(jsTON HALlJ (MaF's~c4usetts),:: ,~, -\voVUi 
, 

,like
to' speak about wlul,t IS boing doue ill 'Boston;· BostoIt O()lleg.e
Law Schodl has o'ffe~ed the services ·of lt~ Law, SchQol~tu
dents ::to 'irrip1ei:i:i~ntthe, 'sl.1ipety'i>e ,or ,sl#qies, ~h.at, th~ Ne"f 
York 'Un:iversity',Waw S'cnool Stude:li~~ a,f~ ~€1-king for a ball 
project 'that is ,going tosf~rt;nei,t J:illJ we,hop~~.: '.' ' ."., 

13ostonUniversityaild ;rrary~rdLaw ,~chQPl bo\hJ:iav~ co:r;t
sidel'able 'Ptogra:ms in whIch their .law stlide'ii.ts work with, tl;te 
Ma:ssi:w'hhsetts Defenders' Com'fuhtee~ .ahd t6 aiarg~e#~nt 
they 'wotlr,utid~r ,'the superv'lsloIi o~otheraHorneys under Ii 
,rUle 'bf c6urt. " . '.' ,. ;.. .,... , 

At Hal'vard we 'ha.ve. around, 32meri Fho are worJP,ng ,on 
-that. It'ls 'not :poss'ible !t9 lis~ 'the:Ib.il :re~otiice~ ot ~11.of the 
sttrdenls many one neldo1r~ perh'ap's; iii e'?"~:ri all, :p,e1as,:to:
gether7 ''because you, .~6~'t .hav~ ,p,l~c,e~~u~li,as ,¥q~p.~t~l~:~p.,ere
largeqi1antitieS '0£ 'legal case's are galliered tbgetlier alid can 
11e wOt"'kedon. " ,,' ,",'!' •

I it'mlik w.i:thtn the {jft1its:of H,1elliii~etiailliv;Hlvecl;. a,~,~i:ef# 
8¢a1isbemgaon'e 'in B6St'6n t6; hei!>. J do#,~ tllJrikJltefi3 is a 
sbbrlage'of,ITaw 'stp:deht§fo help .oiis~ecifici#oje:c,tf:i.:, ,., 
(D~AN KENlffl'.r~PYE) 'f-1e'orgetgwu VJiiverslti;,~~tfe ;~te~~

'~:rit tiffie the!D~ U. Bail .Project is libtised at blit Un1v~:tslty; 

---------,~ '-'~I 

~ 
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The graJ;lt 'o/as ,made by,rthe)fPl,'q,Fou.ndationt~theUllj:ver

flitYr ,whiQh, Il,<p;t:yef).r ,will underta1re ihe ~uper.vision ;from the 

.Judici~.l Con~:er,ep.Ge0ommittee. It ,js:sta:ffed, in addition to. 

Mr. l\~cO~r.thy: :and Mis.s Wahl} with students from th~ 10.ca1 

SChQ9lS; .n9t only ~tJ.lde:p.ts from our school. but fro~ two of 

the other law schools .aswell. - ' 


,Mit. McDnp:TX: i Just.wa¥t to say, ~hatjb.e r~cogm~anc,f( 

programt~~t ,we are unSlertaki;Q-gin ~h13 Office?f p,roqatlon 

has 30 posItIons; 1~ are la'il;[ school aides. The law schools in 

New York are cooperating fully. 


'" ,.:.,,',.: 

SOUTH GROUP 

JYfu.. ,L, B.S~P~NS (i.lab~~a»: In connection with the 

f:o-q.ndation ~tudies;.what:r.ecornmendation.s, if., any,,_ do YOl:l 

hfl;~oJeg~rqjng.investigation by,proba.tion departments, and 

and If you;do ,havEl:th~s:on a natio.n:-wide basis,what are some 

()f t:Q~ m'oblems that might develop by placing this with pro
bation officers 1 -, _. ( , . 


¥n.• :QM;l9'1.mRq.,::'0le h!lve debated, thi~ among, ourselves; 

qu;rs JlU,De~¥OlJ),es] ;~s a.:jf:oundation-sponsored. project. 

U,:'he" ;F~llndatlOn -;Qr.ig4u\lly, nn,derWJ:'ote it, for one year and 

]Wf¥:dlcat~d fl, \V,ll~lIWI;le$sto do s,o ;for two ,years, "Ve started 

thinpng j about wJtat ,:b:appens ,after th,e Foundation money 

~xlnree7 how weare going tomcorpoxate this into the court' 

structure. '.' . . 

•;1hl$: IS ;qi+it~ a pr'Qblem, ri;o.d Mr. Stuiz alluded to thi& in 

¥is._tall~. :We)lay~ ili!3;director of ,o)lr.project here~ and he ' 

lS lUter.Elsted ll!. thi~.He wants to see it work and he is wilI- . 

jng,to. .tnk(j S~)1p.~ xislci. ,', .
J .'" 

.,.!I.e re~o?TIriiends •.peoPJe; some bo'rderHrie people' som~tin1es. 
He, W wil.1ingto .et~ck msneck out.. " " 
,~,T1je' p;roblein.ari~es; i£ you' place ,the responsibility in.the 
~alld~,ofa~r()}J,~tion:: o.~cer1>,a .pr?,batiolloffice, or th~ Oio/ 
R~erlF s • ofli?~. "~Wl?r~ .,may well b~ ._a .tend~cy -to . play It safe 
apd,iq,aYQ,ld i'if;1k~. This is a problem alid I don't know what 
the ans,;i,ver istOi£. 
,,;M,:RiFR,1fE,~: .¥{,$'tephmfs,I t]jril;'y611witi'fi~a.thls ques

RO¥ 1~, belll$lqo'kea ip:to., ,T.J.ie pl'<Jba,titin offices are' U:sedto' 
l'iiil, the projects in St LOllS and' the Noi-thern District of 

http:tJ.lde:p.ts
http:the:Ib.il
http:stlide'ii.ts
http:iClit'Circi.ii
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Oalifornia. They are looking into the question of the impact 
on a pre-sentenc.e report and on the relationship between the 
probation officer and the accused when the officer starts the 
interview process, not after conviction, but after arrest. 

. MR. WALTER TALLEY (Florida): It appears to me that one 
part of this problem that has been overlooked is that in small 
towns and in small areas we don't have this bail problem. 
This problem is confined to the . large metropolitan areas. 
Our judges know most of the people. 

Somebody calls up and says, "We have Old Mose here." 
The judge says, "Turn him loose and tell him to come back 
next week." That is what we do. 

PROF. BENNETT: Do you have a procedure to release a man 
on his own recognizance? 

MR. TALLEY: Yes, the judge says let him go, and we do. 
I represent an 8-county area in Florida, and we don't have 

a great bail bond problem. 
If the judge doesn't like what the bondsman is doing, he 

says, "Don't let him write any more bonds." 
MR. CRANBERG: I think what you say is probably true in 

the smaller communities, but it would depend on what you 
call small and it would depend on the practice of a particular 
judge. I did a survey for the Conference in Marshalltown, 
Iowa, a town with a population of 25,000. 

I found there. that the Municipal Court Judge was setting 
bond in practically every case in the community of 25,000. 
There was a professional bail bondsman. About half the 
people in that County Jail were people awaiting the disposi
tion of their case because they could not raise bond . 

. PROF. BENNETT: Mr. Gresham, would you like to say a few 
words' 

MR. GRESHAM: Our project in Tulsa does not deal with an 
attorney who is not registered with the court. At Tulsa, as 
overseers of the court, each attorney:)must sign a form in 
which he. states he will not ask for the release on personal 
recognizance of any individual that has been charged with 
a felony. 

Ours is strictly a misdemeanor program. It also f3tates that 
the attorney will not release any individual, any person con
victedof a crime involving moral turpitude for a 6 month 

. . 
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period. If a person is put in jail for drunken driving and is 
given a $500 bond, the attorney can sign the bond and. the 
defendant is released on his own recognizance. 

FROM THE FLOOR: Are you acting as defense attorney' 
Suppose he doesn't have a lawyer' 

MR..GRESHAM: He would have to get one, hire one, or get 
a publIc defender. 

FROM THE JhOOR: What does a public defender do and at 
what stage? 

MR. GRESHAM:. At the public arraignment, which is usually 
the next day. They are only appointed when the defendant 
demands one. Most people in Tulsa are able to hire an attor
ney or get one sitting in the room. 

Unless the attorney makes sure this defendant appears on., 
time, he is taken off an approved list. If he is on the dis
approved list, he can't have any more clients released. 

When we rall our survey we found the situation was con
trolled by fOll_:'? attorneys who were working with the bonds
men. We .;rr6w have 60 some attorneys doing 85 per cent of 
the businf,ass after an 11 month period of time. In fact, one 
of the Tl~lsa bondsmen said we had knocked them out of 
$35,000 w6:rth: i;.\f business. 

We like durprogram; in fact, we are real strong about it. 
MR. Roy W. SMITH (Oklahoma bondsman): This program 

was originated by the Bar Association, a committee of some 
8 or 10 men. It was not voted on by the Bar Association as 
a whole, but it was put into effect and is operating. They go 
down only on those who have the money. They call a lawyer 
and he goes down and gets them out of jail, and represents...them. 

I am not accusing anybody of anything, but they· have 
knocked us out of $35,000 and I assume the laWyers have in
creased, and they sign one slip and they are liable'to the court. 
Gentlemen, what does liable mean? They will take iheirname 
off the list, that is all they say. There are no rules or regula
tions; it is only by word ofiliouth as tawhen they go back 
on or who takes them off. I know one instance. I asked to 
look at the list in the morning at 9 o'clock, and the number 
one man on the list was taken off . 



i. 
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2. Ascertain if he has a job, or has reasonable prospects 
of gainful employment here. 

3. Check any possible previous record of arrests in various 
police departments here, particularly in the city of Cincin
nati. 

4. Take cognizance of the extent of the defendant's re
sponsibilities in regard to possible dependents who might 
undergo undue hardship if he is incarcerated in jail for a 
protracted period, while the case is pending. 

5. Check the file of the adult probation department, which 
now comes close to 14,000 cases, for contacts with other family 
members or antecedents. 

6. Contact certain other agencies which have played a key 
role in the affairs of the defendant or members of his family. 

Now it appear8 to me that with all due regard to law stu
dent~:~and I was a law student once-and in due regard 
to this point system which is pretty hard (it may be practical 
in New York, where there are 8 million people), I do ques
tion its use in a smaller community. But I do believe a pro
bation department is experienced in sizing up individuals, 
and furthermore, you are saving the county thousands of 
dollars by this plan. 

But the point I want to make has only been lightly touched 
on by the panel: Has the probation department been utilized? 
And why can't there be additional members of probation de
partment when it is saving the taxpayers so much money to 
handle this particular phase' 

PROF, REMf,NGTON: Well, I think Mr, Mann can speak to this 
question of his,: own experience, 

MR, MANN: Yes, in St, Louis the probation department is 
conducting the investigation for release 'on .recognizance, As 
a matter of fact, it was at the department's recommendation 

, that the program was put into operation, I also 'agree with 
you from my orientation as a social worker that a subjective < 

evaluation of a defendant is probably as valuable as a point 
system, 

I don't want to depreciate the point system, but I think it 
leaves something to be desired when you are determining the 
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quality of an individual It i . 

points, and from my t " , s very difficult to weigh him by 

, rammg I fe I b"
IS .more aI:propl'iate and prob~bl ~ a su Jectiveevaluation 
WIth the Impression the b t:r ore helpful to the court 

pro a IOn offi t ' ' 
sO,n and the objective criteria and d t cer ge s of the per
mme whet~er the person will t a a, we can better deter
ordered,' re urn to Court as be is so 

PROF, REMINGTON: Mr R i ' , 
Mr. Sanger Powers, . e sman has a comment,and ,(also 

MR, REISMAN: Well th. \ 
York City is taking o";er t~eP{ObatlOn Dep~rtment in New 
mo,:,ed slowly until the validi~Rnhattan ~aII Project which 
proJect was clearly defined T and the Importance of the 
the thousands of doUa . , hey were reluctant to expend 
ity, but now the Proba~~onreDqUlredt to set up a probation facil
in th' , , epar ment is wI" ,

I~ area, brmgmg to it all of th ' ,or nng mtenslvely.
I mIght say, in alar e c' en skills,

YO~l must ultimately l'eYy o~y~ w~::e J:our volume is heavy, 
pomt sJ:stem, Before I went t~ ~h~echve s~stem called the 
as.a polIce official and as aD' t Aother SIde Df the fence ,vt
OrImmal ?i;rision of the 1:3;:1 r~d ~~o::ney, I wa,s ';ith the 
true th~t m mterviewillg indig t Ii Clety, and It IS quite 
a man IS or is not a o-ood risk

en 
cents you get a feel that

The hI 0·,
f pro em, though, is translatin 
actor on the record to J d g that as an obJ'ective

th t a ,l1 ge who ha th e rna t~r, and I would thitik'that if so, er thoughts on 
?ut" and It probably will it will b thyour POInt system works 
Jechve procedure that'is'the onl e e sort of mechanical, ob
volume we ~ave in a large metr~p:is to handle the incredible 
, Pe::haps In other areas of the countr 

?me In an intens~veanalysis of th y you can spend more 
m. terms of the fast-movino- se . e man,but When you think 

portunity; we are workin0 SSlOn, you don't have that 013
under the incredible pressu~e~~:~ assembly-line baSis, and 


PROF, REMIN:'GTON: Mr, San p result from our problems,

then we will hft th' 'd f ger . owers bas a comment· 'd 
. Mn S· IS SI eo tlle table, ., an 

" ,~GERI B. POWERS: Mr, Cll ' ,
_t~e DIvIlnon of Corrections fo W' aIrm~n, I am DIrector of 

Speaki f th' r lSConsm
that' n¥ 0 e POInt made by the JUde: ' I 

In WIScQnsin, we bave a totaI-t'Y50e here, I would say .. 
.' u 0. oitenders under 
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. . . ' ti n and parole, about even~y eliVI'de..d
jUl'lsdlChon on, prob~o . statewide exclusIve of Mll-
We provide a probatIOn s~rVI~e, 'minal ju;isdictiort. I would 
waukee ~ounty, to all cou;r~hatf~~ Department would be ~he 
agree wIth you that the ",' f . vestigation todetermme 
logical agency to make the tYP~oo n~~ance is proper. Also I 
whether or not release on r: gjudgments would be pretty

h 
suspect in ~he .smalle~ :~~sg in~o considerationmanyof the 
lar'CJ'ely subJectIve, bu C . s'oner referred to here. 
objectIve fac',ors 1a . '). I wanted to ask Judge Mc

o. t tl t the ommiS 1 , 

MR. BEN lIbEKER (ChI~ago '. ; a.etail on the use of 
t tl e experIence m 1

Cree to commen on ,! 1 'Office as I believe was men
the United States At~orney s 'nl am all in favor of this 
tioned in your talk thIS morm B!~vations about whether the 
screening, but I hav~ds~m~t reI wonder if there is any legal 
Probation Office shou 0 t~~ P~obation Office, a ?ra~ch of 
problem here of whether.. I d at this ea.rly pomt m the 
the judiciar~ should get fov~ ~:fendant. The other question 
procedure wIth re~erence t tion Whether or nota proba
I have relates to lmplemen a . tr ing to develop, should 
tion officer has th~ sld~ls that w: ~~~ibiLty, when his services 
he be assigned this Idond ~f r~ k,our experience, in the are2. are so gravely nee~e , a t leas , 

to which he is assIgned: ne of less skill and traih- . 
I am wondering whett1f:r ~omeo bl 

ing could handle this screenmg Ptro :.Meeker's question, 
JUDGE M:OCREE,: In resro~~ink°ther~ is any magic ab?ut 

first let me s~y tJmt I dO~~torney'S office or the ProbatIon 
using the Umted States., t of law students, or any other 
Office, or a v?IUn~~ont1~g~~ink ,that the significant ',factor 
agency for f~ct 't' g. f the court to' "Gtt1dertake a program 
here is the diSPOSI IO~Once. Each court">then.Jj.;'~1 u~e ~e 
of release on recogmz~t d to assist it by furlilshmg It)hIS 
agency athand best SUl ~ " U 't d States Attorney's office 
information. We use t e . : ~e firs't place, they are pos
principallyfor twot~as~~~~ation. ,Tfyou will .look at the 
sessed of most. of sManhattan Project uses, we find t~at 
work sheet which th~ f ' hich points are assigned: pnor 
the,se ,a,reth~,ca~egories lor ':nt residence, time in 'the city. rec,01:d, flJ.,mily tIes, emI> oym , 

~\i 

Tp 
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When the defendant is booked, the United States Attor

ney's office obtains this information pretty much routinely, 

as an incident of booking him, and therefore, a further in

vestigation isn't required. This is one of the reasons we

utilize it. ' 

Secondly, the U. S. Attorney's office is committed to the 
principle of th~ validity of release on recognizance in ap. 
propriate cases, and fur this reason, we have not seen fit to 
call on our Probat~on Office to do this. We recognize that they 
have the competence, but we also recognize the fact that they 
are presently overloaded with supervision, and, that they 
would just be duplicating the efforts of the United States ,
Attorney's office. 

WEST GROUP 

REP. LANHAM (Ha:v.raii): I would like to ask a basic ques

tion. Chief Justice W"arren said that this matter of setting 

bail is a matter of judicial discretion; and if thel'e is an 

abuse of discretion, there would be legal errol', I would
assume. 

This being so,anything based upon discretir~n must be 

based upon fact-finding, I would assume. I would like to 

know why the judges are not doing this already, before the 

Vera Foundation gets it. If the judges were doing w.hat they 

were supposed to, you would not need the Vera Foundation. 


MR. BARON: The only information that the judge has avail

able to him, really, is what the defendant tells him, or what 

the police !Officer tells him, or What the complainant tells him. 

fu other words, he has no way of verifying this information 

himself. He cannot, practically spealdng, make phOne calls 

to check the information the defendant gives him~ 


F-aOM XHE FLoor,;: He has a proba:~ion officer assigned to 
his Court in most states. He can have theln check it out. , 

PROF. SOLOMON: ,I would like to call on Judge Wapner frOln 
California for their practice. 

JUDGE W:APNERi The 'first thing I would like to clear up is 
that'in California since 1959 judges have been allowed"to 
release anyone in the judge's discretion that he £eltwQuld 
be a good risk on his own recognizance~ 

~.. 
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. . ince that time. The.!l!ob1em~s, as 
And we have dDne that s 'ud e dDes not have, .sDmetImes, 

someone brought ~ut, that t~e~ t iase a release. He has what 
sufficient informatIOn Dn w: lC ;en the defendant is in frDnt 
the defendant may. tell IDm w hat the defendant's cDunsel 
Dr him Dn the arralgnmen , t or w 
may tell him. . . man dDes nDt have cDunsel 

Oftentimes, Dn.arralft~~::'trme Df CDurse, thecDurt. will 

Df hiSDwn chDDS;ng. . B t the public defender; if he 

apPDint the pubhc defen~erth ~ay or, arraignment, has not 

is appDmted that mDmen , ~ . t' . . 

had the time to. checI;: Dut any mfDrma IDtn. ee to. it that we 


f ' prDgram was 0. s ' 
So. the purpose 0. ~ur Duld IDDk into. the facts of the case 

had an investigatDr w 0. w ffered an DPPDrtunity to. be 
and see to it that a man ,!as 0. . ' 

his Dwn recDgruz.ance. . f' thdrele~se Dn . . . that this program IS an arm 0. .' • e 
FIrst Dr all, I Will say , m' the cDurt cDntrols It. 

cDurt. This is the CDu~t s . prDgr: . 'e The District AttDr
N Dtice is given to. the Dlstrlct At ~rnt~nthat the defenduJlt 
ney has a CDpy Df the release app ca 1 

makes Dut. . Drtunity to. recheck so. 
The District. AttDrney has allD~P~Dceeding.. The prDblem 

that there is thIS adye~{ t yp: n~ have enDugh mDney to. 
with us, of cDurse, IS a we . 0. ~ti atDr nDW. In the two. 
handle it. We have Dnly dDn~vp'e;Dg~am apprDximately 35 
mDnths that we have use .'" 
peDple have been re~ase~, 'I d to. shDwDther than fDr any 
O~y Dne persDn JS h:: at least 100 people who. have 

legitImate reB:sDn .. . e . a . That is a minimum . .Th~y 
felDny cDmplamt~ss,!e~ P~D~u~t. .tudge Leader, who. IS SIt
firstcDme toth~ .c umClpa. ': t in the Municipal CDurt. 
ting here, h:mdles t~~ ar;:~~~~PDli 'hit' DIl the key ~f this 

At that tlIDe, rea y, t. t .. and~wGrit~on.t. and that Ish~w 
thinS' Dn what w,e have 0. r~Dl'e he is arr~\1gned to. .get ~ 

) do. we get to. this perhi~~n be, recDgnizance, if· he<d~serves It. 
DUt Dn the street. Dn s Dwn. '),. ""~.: 

That is~he real prqblef' d that is why:'Jidge Leader wDuld 
SDmetlIDes we cannD an '. . . zance Dn just the statement 

release peDple DIl persD~alrecDgm Jud' e Leader has dQne 
Df the'defenda!lt ?r hlsHatt~rnel~ne thi~ hundreds Df times. 
this many, many tlIDes, e as 
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By the tinIe defendants CDme to. the SuperiDr CDurt to. be 
arraigned befDre me, they may Dr may nDt have made this 
applicatiDn. Probably nDt, because Df the time factDr. But 
then the applicatiDn may be initiated again in the SuperiDr 
CDurt by the investigatDr whDm we have hired. He investi
gates. "Ve get the report back within 24 to. 48 hDurs, and at 
that time we pass Dn the applicatiDn. . . 

We have excluded certain types Df crimes that New YDrk 
started to. exclude-hard narcDtics, murder cases, DbvIDusly, .... 

. but also. crimes Dr. violence and also. sex mDlestatiDn cases. 
We did this fDr t;~ reasDns, pl'.1marily, althDugh I do. nDt 
agree with the reaSDns. ' . . . . . 

One, we have on Dur CDmmittee the Chief Df PDlice, the 
head Df the Sheriff's Department, and the District Attorney. 
In Drder to get theirCODperatiDn in a pilDt prDgram, we felt" 
it was best to. go. alDng with excluding thes~ crimes. 

At the end of a 6-mDnth periDd, we hDpe that they will see 
that it has wDrked in other areas. If a man can make bail 
Dn a crime that calls fDr a $5,000 bail, he makes bail. If a 
man cannDt affDrd it, he may be just as gDDd a risk to. be 
released on persDnal recDgnizance after W\l have checked t.he 
facts. . 

So., we have dDne it fDr that reaSDn, and as a matter\l?f 
public pDlicy. We want the public to. accept th~ prDgratia. 
As far as mDney is cDncerned, we do. nDt have a Vera FDut~~ 
datiDn, we do. nDthave a Mr. Schweitzer, who. is philanthrDpic. 
Maybe we can find Dne, but right nDwthe mDnies CDme Dut 
Df the cDurtbudget for the investigatDr. 

I have talked to. ProfessDr HarDld'SDlDmDn abDut the pDS
sibility Df even enlisting senior law students to. do. this free 
in their spare time for the experience. We. have many gDDd 
law SChDDls in SDuthern California, and we hDpe that we can 
do. this. 

MR. PERRY: I {'It'! nDt knDW hDW many pDlicepeQple are in 
this rDom, but Il,..Jevewe are being a little bit naive here. 
r will agree that the fDundatiDn makes phDnecalls. and they 
contact peDple. This is wDnderful. In Des :MDines YDU are 
doing this tDD. But YDU cannDt tell me that the pDlice Dfficer 
who. has investigated a burglary, who. has apprehended a sub
ject, dDes nDt know, by far, a great deal mDre abDut that 
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individual and his likelihood to commit further crimes. If 
.J1e is released on bail, .and this has happened time and time 
again" they have tailed people, they have watched their ac
tivities; they have kept· them under scrutiny. I do not think 
our police departments have been given e:nough credit for 
what they have done here. And I think that the information 
they supply the courts in most cases is more than adequate 
for the deci~ions that judges have made regarding bail and 
everything else. . '., 

JUDGE CHARLES W. REDDING (Ore-go:o): There is a subject 
thatp.as beHn troubling me. I realize, for instance, that in. 
the city of New York assistance Dther thanfromeounsel is 
ossential to gather facts for the bail determination but frankly 
I am disturbed about cities like Des Moines, where it would 
appear tqme off-hand that the lawyers are abrogating their 
responsibility in not getting the facts. 

Any lawyer, in ten millutes, can find out whether his client 
is employed and whether he lives. in the community and 
whether he has gota family. He can appear before the judge, 
the nrst appearance,and can move for '.reduction of bail 
Now the question that troubles me is, is this not a respon
sibility of the bar and is the bar not abrogating its responsi
bility in looking to other bureaus o,r agencies for this duty1 

I readily recognize that the Vera Foundation h~s made a 
real contribution in the studies. It enlightens Us judges to 
the fact that we have not been realistic in "recog",singH people. 
I released two people charged with first degree murder on 
bail. I received some criticism, but I was satisnedtha! they 
would appear, so I released them. But the point I want to 
malte is :Is thi& not a responsibility of the lawyer, to bring 
to the attention of the coud,! 

l\fR. PAUL AUGUSTINE (LS'~ Angeles) : would like to an
swet that, Quite often counsel will not be retained on a . case 
until weeks after a person is arrested.. Quite often the initial 
phone call of an arrestee is to ,a bondsman, a.nd. then, 10 and 
behold, the arrestee ends lIP with an ,attorney selected b}' tlie 
bondsman;, '. .. 

FROM TE.E F:c.oOR: 1. cannot imagine that. 
MR. AUGUSTINE: I will say this; In many cases in my office 

we have received calls from, adefend~t who ~9 going to trial 

. " 

&ii·~:tA1'¥fS?'ffCRy,.m7a-z;; 

'II 
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B t fhi· . e mvar.lably declit kia 

h 
u"1 . s does OCcur. And in L neAn ng the case, of COurse. 

w \:J llllng number of d f os geles we have an 
Defender's Office Yo e endants represented by the'po~~~~

ba~./ecause quit~ oft:nc~:;tlut tfe r..esponsibility on 

u th~ 

UIll . late in the game. So I thi~J no come into the picture 

agency. If counsel is retained f r you have to h~ve another 

sent facts advantageous to hi 0 I ~ourse, he is going to pre
:?c~~r~uestioIl, sir, presupposess t~~in~:: .baillsettmg:. But 


. " ' IS a awyer In the 
J~GE REDDING: In Or . . 


one IS appointed. He is egCl.n; 1f ':1'0.,\1' cannot hire one wh 

stage. :Anybody in Ore ~~pomted at 0e prelimina,ry h~arin~ 

~lony IS entitled to a l:wye~h~:eg WIth a misdemeanor or ~ 


nd maybe Our solution is t~ e leI' he asks for one or not 

1.fR. JESSE: I would like to get mor~ public defenders. . 


reI?arks at least in part to ~:~ond .slnce you directed your 

be~~ve, at least from the ilisc . :M;omes.. We have what I 

do not have a pUblic d f dusSIon, IS a umque situation 'w 

co l' e en er .A p' . e nnse until tIle third time th . ~rson IS not entitled to 

He appears for his arrai~ h~ appears before the court 

'counsel. He appears for his en. o~ the charge, without 

COunsel. He is bound preliminary' hearing Wl'th t

th ii t . over to the gr d' ,ou
: e rs. tIme he is entitled to co ar: Jury for action. And 

on the mdictrnent. So in th' . uns~l IS When he is arraigned 

responsibility of the bar t~: ~tua.tion, while it might be the 


JUDGE HALL' I th' 1 ' ar IS not there at that . 

Project and th~ Ver:n;,o::~!/;ave birth to the Manh~~~! 

was not performing 't . I?~ ~~s the fact that the b 


Ma. LANHAM' I I S responsIbilItIes. ar 
aiation . do not see any reason 11 h
D' -1-.' cannot tell one lawyer "It . tv y t e bar asso~ 

113!.,J.'~ct Court and stand u f IS your day to go down to 
~et~proper pail, whether Je or ,these men and see that they

Ma. AUGUSTINE: I agree. yale employed 91' not." 
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3. Operating Procedures of Bail Projects 

a. Timing of Recommendations 

SOUTH GROUP 

. I a prosecutor from West 
MR. OmRLES W /lLKER . am 


Virginia. . . e of the main purposes of 

I thinl{ you are overloolung o~ bl him to get out 


granting a defendant bail, that IS, to ena e 

to help prepare his defense. II said "I don't see any 


It is as a policeman ~l.d me ~~!.g o!t of jail. He will just 

sense in that drunken rIver g he was sober" 

get a bunch of pei1oble~o sw~a~erforms a sel:vice, you mig~t


I thinl{ the ba on sma ins and outs. The one who 18 


say, to a person who lm~ws ~ehe can get out in 1:0 minutes, 

in jail and knows a bon sfa ~it for this questioner to come 

whereas the amateur ,ha:ns~i:nnaire and take it to a judge; 

around and fill out a q ~ k' tf ut What does the panel 

and maybe he will be a wee ge mg 0 • . 


think about thaU . ence on the Manhattan 

MR, SUFFET: Fibrst Oft~llt o~~::;e;aits a week, This is a 


Bail Project has een a. n eo Ie are interviewed as 

matter of proced~ral fh~t! ~~~ea~rargnment; and a person 

soon as th~y are roug m han he ordinarily would be, . 

is not de.tal. ned any ~ongfer.t 1 s·e if one is forthcommg, 


endation or re ea , .The recomm . t 't If so there is no exceSSlve 
is made at ,the ~rraignm:n 1 ~h~t is how it works on the 
time spent 111 thIS p,roce ure. 

Manhattan Bail ProJect. 


MIDWEST GROUP 

. I . bout to raise suggests, perhaps, 
JunGE SOURIS: What, am ,a 'n connectionwiththense of 

a little broader field of lnqUl~at asking to determine if ant' 
bail by our courts, an! amJch' ian have encountered this ~.~ 
jUl'isdictions other, an .1 1 !: . 

problem. . t' n that in some of the courts 7~ 
It was brought to ouratt~nl~o determination of petitions £' 

bail was used as analtern.~ T~e practice apparently, in some ' 
for .;writs of habeas corpuS. , 
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courts was, upon filing of a writ challenging the propriety 
of detention, that the hearing on the petition was either ad
journed without determination for varying periods from 48 
to 72 hours,or the prisoner was given the alternative of bail 
prior to judicial determination of the legality of his detention, 

That, I trust, has been stopped in ourcourt by the adoption 
of a specific rule which sets forth the procedures for handling 
writs of habeas corpus in our hea:ring, which expressly for
bids deterrrrlnation of bail questions upon filing of a petition 
for habeas corpus until a decision has been made to deny the 
writ, and only after that petition has been denied may the 
court now properly in conformance with our current rule 
consider the question of bail. 

I merely inquire: Have you gentlemen encountered in' 
your jurisdictions the misuse of bail in this fashion, or is 
it unique ,to my jurisdiction 1 

Ab. EDWIN F. WOODLE (Ohio): I can perhaps offer some 
experience in the City·.of Cleveland, Cuyahoga County, where 
the police departments have repeatedly had it pointed out 
to them by the two local bar associations t4atit is necessary 
to bring an accused before a magistrate in not more than 48 
hours, and preferably within 24 hours. NotwithstandiI~g this, 
it has been the practice of our police department in many 
instances to hold prisoners incommunicado for as long as 72 
or 96 hours, supposedly for the purpose of investigation solely. 
. It. has been the practice to require in many instances the 

filing of an application fora writ of habeas corpus, following 
which, within not more than four or .:five hours, the prisoner 
is either released or charged. 

The question of bai~ of course, at this stage has not ap
peared in the problem. When a prisoner is charged, bail is 
immediately fixed, and usually, in cases where bail is fixed 
and a prisoner has been kept for 48 or 72 hours, it is con
sidered by the. court that .the problem is serious enough so 
that bail should be substantial. 

The quesfron as to the background of the prisoner or his 
previous record is seldomgpne into, in cases of this kind, 
and this is an important thing .. Our bar associations have 
repeatedly sought the cooperation of the police department; 

t· 
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. d it but don't get it. Ithey have been repeatedly 'Pt:om~:ve the same problem. 
don't know whether other CI ~~:e have a comment 7 

PROF, REMINGTON: Anyone. t' n is what is the rela
. y to put thl); ques 10 . thI take It one wa , th r ce desire to contmue e 

tionship be.tween bal~ an~ ia~\.eP~ \hat under writ of ha~eas 
in-custqdy ll~te~rogatior:i ould be set without a determma
corpus in Mwhlgan, bal W , and that issue would be 
tion that the detention was p~opel,bail prior to that time. 
deferred, and the person [lu o~s is there in the Midwest, 
Judrre Souris' specific ques Ion ~he~ experience of that sorUrepr~sented by this group, any ~. f bail is not considered. 
I take it in Cleveland! the 9-ueso~o~u~tody is considered,. ?ut 
The question of ~Ol:tmuatlOn 'd d until there is a deClslOnthe question of ball IS not cont:!l ere 

by the prosecutor t~ cha~~ebe fixed until there is a charge, 
UR, "\TOODLE: Bail ?~ht add that in our new rule, w~ have 
JUDGE SOURIS: . I m~l t the detf,rmination of legalIty of 

specifically provI~ed la n etit~on for a writ of habeas 
arrest and commItment ~Pt~ B.me of arrest, thereby remov
corpus is to be made as 0, e the standpoint of the arrest
inrr the objective for delay fro;n d veloped subsequent to the 
ing authorities. So whatever IS 'the our ruie is not availableb 

t ' accordance WI ", t'
time of an:es " m. for the initial arrest and deten .1On. 
for use in Justificai:on Bowman has a comment on thIS. 

PROF, ,REMINGTON. ~r. , ent may be an accommoda
PROF, BOWl\UN: I thinl~ my.commard to experience, and, the 

tion of the Judge's quest~~nWit::~e made a studJ;" about four 
gentleman from Olevelan , . Chicago on bail, we found 
years ago in regard to 1ractlce~: could aet the accused b~
that many ~ime8 the onyb:i~ybecause ofholdingformvesti- ~'~ 
fore a magistrat~, to set ook 'him or charge him, wa~ ,to get ~ 
gation and refusmg t~ b t ld have to charge him, and f
a writ. Tllen the magistra e wou" , ,\) " .. 

he would fix bail. . d th I the lawyers used to get the accused } 
,This was a me.tho ~o fix bail, and, this was ab,out t?e , i' 

before the magIs.trate it when the police were mOVlllg~ j 
only way they .could /~ to another. Otherwise, he IDlght 
from one. prec~ct s~O0:01.1Tso.r.more witho~t being charged , T
be held for 7')" 9 ,.0h , t ming beroTes magIstrate., .and, of course, WIt ou co 
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I don't know if 'the police are still doing tllis:qow, but this 
was true about four ,years ago when we studied the: situation. 

MR. MEAD BAILEY (South Dalwta).: . Where that is true, 
you are aSSun:llng the man has a lawyer. What if he is an 
indigent? There is a great group of lost citizens. 

JUDGE AUGUSTINE BOWE (Chicago): Tllis is true, and I 
suspect if he doesn't have a lawyer, he doesn't get before the 
magistrate until the police get ready to bring hhnbefore themagistrate. 

MR. BAII;EY: Isn't that the crux of the problem here 1 
PROF. BOWMAN: I tllink so, .Mr. Bailey. I think this is one 

of the things that we are attaCking, one of the things thatwe have to Cure. ' 

MR.SII;V1llRSTEIN: .May I say somethingf As part of the 
American Bar Foundation surveY,we have inquired of judges'" 
and prosecutors When they thinlr, under an ideal system, 
that Counsel ought :first to be provided. One of the interest_ 
ing and, I think, mostsigni:ficant :findings in the report is a 
very ,large proportion of judges and' prosecutors in some 
states, more prosecutors than judges, feel that under an ideal 
system counsel should be provided at an early stage, at or 
near the iirst appearance for the preliminary hearing. Partly 
as a result of our study, there have a]readybee.n changes 
in Virginia and one or two other states. ' 

MR. BAILEY : Well, in South Dakota Our Supreme Court has 

said you are not entitled to a lawyer at a preliminary hearing: 

I t.hink they are absolutely wrong because that is when a fel


'low needs a friend, and Our judges throughout the'State dis

,~;gTee, because by agreement and informal action, tQ.eyap

point a lawyer. They make Sure theJ;llan has a lawyer, even 

though he doe~m't get paid: 

WEST GROUp, 
, , 

MR, NORMAN GREEN (Tucson): Throughout the West,. not 
using a grand jury but using an info:rmati()IVinstead, all 
felony cases are started by a complaint S'Worn to by the jus
tice of the peace. Under recentconstii'qtional rulings., once 
it ,is :tiled it isa very shQr.t ~4ne un,tilthe defendant is brought
before the justice,ofth,epea:ce. , 
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Therefore, we would really have no time for any interview; 
bail has to be set at that particular time. Now the problem 
is, as one of the speakers this morning mentioned, that it is 
a bad situation when those who cannot make bail are not 
interviewed until after the initial bail hearing to see whether 
they should be given pre-trial release. 


Under our setup it would be necessary to do that because 

by the time we could get around to making any type of an 

interview, if the person could make his bail, he would be out 

already, so we have a situation in which we could interview 

only those people who could not make bail. 


PROF. SOLoMON: May I respond to that. The New York pro
cedure is not different from your own. That is to say, the 

man is arraigned in the Felony Oourt. That is the initial ar

l'aignment. It is on a written complaint, though it is later 

processed through the grand jury or on information, if it is 


a misdemeanor. 
He is ar:raigned on a written complaint. It is at that point 
that he comes to the attE?ntion of the court: and at that point 
this efficient, quick interview is undertaken in order to fix 
bail. Essentially, it is at the arraignment on the complaint 
tl1at presents the occasion for the interview and determina

tion as to bail. JunGE ZIRPOLI: One moment, if I may. Is the interview 
before, or at that point, or immediately thereafter? I do not 
quite follow you on "at that point."

PUOF.SOLOMON: Well, Mr. Baron can explain precisely the 

timipg.MR.. BABON: :MQ~tof the defendants that we have inter
viewed have been arrested the night before. The following 
morning, usually between the hours of 9~nd 10 :30 A.M. they 
are brought from the police precincts, where they have been 
kept overnight to the detention pens, which lie near the 

1 

courts.Usually when the defendant is brought in, he is given over 
to the Department 'ofCorrection officer. He is put into the 
pen. The arresting officer then goes to the complaint . room, 
where he has the complaiIl.t drawn up, with his complainant 
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written complaint to the cou t 1 kpriso~er, and brings him up ~Ol~::r~.goes down and gets his 
ThIs process of havin th .' l~ent. 

to court, and waitin . fo: e complamt drawn, getting back 
approximately two fo th the hcase to be called, gusually takes 
that we interview the de~::da~~rs, ft is Jutin .this period 
that he has given so th an ver y themformation 
present the recomlnendat~!nW;h:~ntffet to ~ourt prepared to 

J unG;El ZmpOLI' Andth e case IS called. ' 
before the arrai~enU e recommendation is made, actually, 

MR. BARON: At the timA of the .
JUDGE ZmpOLI: I am t~lkin arraignme.nt: 

raignment. You arrai the r! abo~tth~ t~~ng of the ar
seconds, is the recom~tl.dationa~a~v~nfif It IS a matter of1MR. BARON' At th t' th ",e e ore or afterJ 	 . e lIne e case IS called 

UDGE ZmpoLI: I should think . ' .
the first thing a man ou ht t ' m n;y own analysis, that 
arraigned is the questio~ of, °h.habveildeclded before he is even 
PSIS a . 

" ROF. OLOMON: 1.1:ay I respond i th . 
J. 	 York procedure as Mr B h' n IS sense that the New 

ter of hours ht which .aron
ff 

a: °thutlined it, affords a mat
around. ' m e ec, e defendaIlt IS sitting 

I 
 JunGE HALL: He is arrested. 	 l)
L 

JUDGE ZIRPOLI: I understand 
PROF. SOLOMON: He has been' 

! not been handed to the jud e' .~r:e~t~d, but the complaint has 
'\ ~ut not yet before the cou:~t' ~t :s dem,g prepar~d and typed '1 

lllterview takes place. ' . IS urmg thatbme that the 

When the complaint is read and h . th
I suppose, technically arraigned e IS en, at that moment,
!ecomroe~dation, if any, is made. 'I~ .mo~ent ther~after ~e 
IS otherWIse dead time for this If uSfg that tlIne WhICh 

DEAN KING (Colorado)' I ha cons rue Ive purpose. 
ect in operation and I am' t ve s~en the Manhattan Proj

. t ' no sure that everyot th 
pIC ure. What you. have just said lth· k d . ne ~e s e 
'Very well. The morning I was th m, escrlbed It very, 
a girl who was, an NYU student ~: I happen,ed to· observe 
Qr s,omething like that Th " . ey are paId $80 a Week 
that is when they go t~ sch~~lca~ot ~ork at night, beca1.1Se 
person has been arrested befor~T~y ave the record, if the . ey may look at that sheet 

there with him. Then he comes back to the court, gives the 

./ 
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. , f of it because they feel that 
and drop the case ou the , a~~dation. 'For exampl~! if the 
they cannot makded,a re~~:~l previous arrests, no job, they
per.BoIl has no a, less,.· . 
put that one aSIde, h 't was a verY fast op~ratIOn. 

At least, 1yhen I was t ere, 1 h the bars. They get fhe 

They interVIew the pe.rson th~OU!he~e a student is stand~g 

dope. They theJl sen~ It l1f!1ta~rsddress telephonedirectorres 

in front of a desk wIth s ree a tele hones, alld they sta~t 

of all the BO;l'oughs and .a set °foyel' Pfamily length of reSI

checking the data o.n ho~e, them,Pt. A d' Tl..ithin' 30 minutes, or 
. d .....+l,h,g like a. n, H + . dence, all eve:):.)' "#'+. , t 

so, they will be ready to re~;rMr. Wahl who is runnjng t?-e 


MItE!. WALD:. I wa~~, to ~ eral coU:rt in the Northe~ DIS
probation p::oJec~ fOIi .~et!ed ~re going about gathermg the 
trict of OalIfornIa ~cw. ,y hort time available. 
necessaryillforJDatIon m thee Sis the problem. Speed is of 

¥R. WAHL: That, .of co.urs 'i ation at the ;request of any 
the essence. We make ~n IiJ;$~~ens~ is' excluded. But the 
defendant who wants It.. 't an investigation, even if the 
commissioner also may roques , " , 
defendant doe~ 1l0t. d 12 minutes that is the mean 

It takes abo~t on~ ho~r an the basis oi' .our experience at 
time to do an mvestlgatIOndOll ior' to the appearance be
this time. If t~la~ can ~e . Q~:~Xatthat time. If not, the 
fore the commIssIOner, ~ttin:s the c'ase until the jnvestiga

.' sually con ues. S thi'commISSIoner u.. t' 1 the place of detention. . 0 . S 
tion 113 done. He doe,S no eave 

has worked o~t. Id lik to .ret'Q.rn to the question of ~imn:g.
M~, SJy.t;t;~H. I '~~Ut thi: is 'p'articularly important 111 ,!llIS

ltscems to me a ~~at bulk of cases. . 
demeanor c~!?es, the ~:first whether the P:COblltion office m 

I would like to IlS " ake these illterviews on weekends 
New Y orlt proposes tp 11!. . t fonow a .g to 5 p;roce
and at night. Or do t4ey propose 0 ".,., , 

dJ1re~lso? . . h tarted this way. . . , . 
.M~; ]3ARON •• They A'e Sthere nota v¢st ,bulk of cases. m. 
MR. S:M1'l'lt. I see: ;re the erson arrested is deservmg 

mI'sdemeanpr arr. est$ where .,. p. .' .' . '1 0',ver the night.' ' .... . h is oin to remam m Jal . . . 
0of relea!?e. hut w.. ·gu l r California procedures, wehavo 

or over :the weekend'. n e . 

:) 
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a bail schedule procedure whereby the' jailer Or tho clerk can 
receive bail or the bond. The arrested person is automatically 
released, if he has the money, by putting up the bond with 
the jailer at :night and on the weekend. 

b. Confidentialit·{of Investigation 

SOUTH GROUP 

CHARLES WALKER (Charleston, W. Va.): I am interested 
in whether or not you ever had an attorney challenge the 
interview form that has been used in these projects because 
the information was obtained from the defendant at a time 
when he did not have counsel present, or an oPPO,rtunity to 
consult counsel. 

On the form I notice, it asJ,rs the man or woman if they al"~ 
on drugs, it asks how many times arrested, it asks what con
victions they have had, and what for. I am a prosecutor, 
but if I were a defense attorney, I would not want my client 
answering those questions. 

MR. MCCARTHY: Each of these forms involves willingne~s 
and understanding on the part of the defendant as to what 
is being done. Nobody, to my knowledge, in our project, or 
the New York project, discusses in any way whatsoever any 
aspect of tJre crime. All we are dealing with is name, ad
dress, friends, relatives, and employment. I think the de
fense' attorney would never have to make such a claim because 
each of the interviewers is instructed, should any discussion 
of the alleged . offenseb,egin, to stop it, and if he cannot, he 
is to walk aWay. ~ 

This has been strictly maintained. The attorneys are aware 
of it, and we have never had any difficulty. 

MR. WALKER: I realize that ordinarily that would be true 
in many types of.cases. But at the same time the faat that 
you might caution a man being interviewed not to say any
thing about the crime or to make any statement that might 
furnish evidence to be used against him, still you are putting 
him in the position of being without counsel, when responding 
to questio~s the.re on ·the interview form. 
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This would be, I think, of some conqern to any p:rosecutor 
who wanted to try to put this into effect, particularly where 
no counsel is present. 

You feel the form does not raise a problem like thatv 
MR. MCCARTHY: I don't think so because it is so general, 

dealing only with matters such as address, length of time in 
this particular location, employment, and so forth. 

FROM THE FLOOR: We have had one attorney advise his 
client not to participate in the project. This was simply be
cause the attorney felt it would not aid his client by having 
someone call his employer. 

MR. MCCARTHY: The United States Attorn,ey's office has 
agreed with us informally that they would make no efforts to 
obtain information about the offense from the interviewer by 
subpoena or anything else. It is kind of a half-way agreement, 
because it depends on the defense counsel as well. 

MIDWEST GROUP 

JunGE WU,LIAM MERLIN (Minnesota): I wonder if any of 
the projects has set down in writing any guidelines for pre
trial release on recognizance, any guidelines in 1'egard to 
avoiding the problem of self-incrimination. 

MR. REMINGTON: I think we need a volunteer for this. 
MR. JOHNSTON: This is a difficult policy question which, 

frankly, we have not yet met. It is one of the top things on 
our agenda. It is something we are going to have to get 
together with the judges, the County Attorney' and the bar 
association to try to work out. 

JunGE SOURIS : What do you tell the defendant when you 
request his permission to interview him ~ Do you advise him 
of the use and the limitations upon the use of :the information 
that you may extracty 

MR.JOHNSTON: We ma.ke it clearwhat the area of questions 
are going to be, what the criteria are, and . then we tell him 
we will make a written recommendation to the judge. 

MR. REARDON: My 'question: In New Y01.'k, is the defen
danps statement protected from pre-trial dj;scovery' 

Second, may it be used by the state's att<~rney for the pur
pose of impeachment in the event the, defena~nt testifies f 
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MR. DELANEY' Frank H th' 
York City, has 'informall;gana e DIstrict Attorney of New 
never subpoena any of 0 ~af e a commitment that he will 

. ur ill ormation eithe th .nalre or a person to whom th . f ' '. r e questIOn-
Y · e ill ormatIOn was g'ou w ilI notICe that there i " Iven. 

facts of the crime. It goes onl; ~:i~:~iton the form ~bout the 
to employment , and 'so 0n'• yand to faIDlly roots , 

Now that 'might be important on . 
but the informal privilege that th ~'pea.chment, conceivably,'I 

c 

York County has extended to th e .lstrlct Attorney of New 
e prOJect has been followed. 

c. Disclosure of Unfavorable Information to the Judge 

WEST GROUP 

MR. FRANCIS WHELAN (Un't d S . 
Angeles); I would like to 11 eM tates Attorney, Los 
brings forward only the thin :s { r.. Baron whether Vera 
to be released, and doe g t~t mIght help the defendant 
would be detrimental I ~ not brlng anything forward that 
th . ave understood that th

e progrfull was to bring forwardth f ~ t f e purpose of 
of the court. e ac s or the benefit 

MR. BARON' We will t . 
where we are 'not prepar:~ t~::~~nt mform.ation to a judge 
we are prepared to recOmmen " mmen~ his release. men 
will present whatever verified tn~s pr:.tI'lal release, then we 
not cover up anything In th rm~1O~ we have. We will 
fellow has no home arid w 0 er wor s, if we find that the 
his release we will not su; ~~e not prepared to recommend 

JUDGE HALL: No report Ynu a report of this to the judge, 
MR. BARON: That is right W . 

recommendation. . e Just do not make any 
JUDGE HALL: When yo db' . 

bad with tlle good Y u 0 su mIt a report, you give the 

~!: ::~:rv~R/8~;g~:)a~eWhver thedvermthed information is. 
fit ' '" D . ere oes e prose' c t ' ffi

ill f 0 you screen the d f d' t h ·u or s 0 ce 
officeYAre you independe:te::.r ~es \ rough t~e prosecutor's 
you seek a recommendation from th:m~secutor s office, or do 

I· 
" 
i. , ' 

" ' 
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DEAN KING:' I might be able to answer that'.· Is this not 
true, Mr. Baron, that at the time the NYU student makes his 
recommendation to the court, virtua1ly always the prosecut
ing attorney is there1 

MR. BARON: Right. 
, DEAN: KING: And someone from Legal Aid representing 
the defendant, so that there are three persons before the 
judge, a representative of the District Attorney's office, the 
student making the recOIIl.lliendation, and someone from Legal 

Aid. 
MR. Suu;rvAN: Well, that raises the question: Do you 


often meet the adversary situation w~ere the prosecutor's 

office opposes your recommelldation ~ 


MR. BARON: Definitely. We noted, though, in the begin
ning of file project that the district. attorneys objected to 

about 50 per cent of the cases in which we recommended 


release. 
Now there is only about a 20 per cent opposition. Of 


COUl'se, whether the court will go along with the district 

attorney depends on the particular judge; Some judges are 

guided solely by the district attorney. If he objects, they will 

not grant pretrial release; some use their own discretion, as 

they should, and make their own decisions, based on both 

objection and recommendation. 


PROF. SOLO~ON: Could I add one other point to what Mr. 

Baron said. If I understa:t;l;9-: the. project, where a ·r.ecom

mendation is made, all of the data on. ",hich the recommenda


,tion has been made is given to the. District Attorney so that ; 

he and the court and counsel have the benefit of. the infor . ' 

mation which the inquidng staff has.gathered and on which 
they have based the recommendation, and they present it to 
the court for its approval.

80 that it is not simply a recommendation without the £ao
tualfQundation. dis.closed. It is the inquirydiscipsed, the data 
gathered, and the. basis OIl 'which the :recommendation is 
made. The District AttOi'J;ll?Y and the court. are apprised of 
the criteria, the point.system by which the ,data gathered is 
appraised, and· on wmch th~ ,reCQ:pmlendationis made. 

FAOT~FINDING RET....... ' 
',' ~E, AND,SUMMONS IN LIEU OF ARREST 1i1 
I think" " . ~ 

. It IS qUIte lIDportant th t ' 
:whe~e R:recommenaation is mad a a full discl08ureis made 
III hIS dIscretion on that data. e so that the judge can aet 

PROFESSOR JEROl\:rE 8 
Berkeley): I have t~oKOLN~OK (University of California 

understanding is that ~~~~tlOns. along t~is line. One is: m ' 

defendant is not presented [ose mf.ormatI?n relating to th~ 

not recommended ror bail I tt~e Judge, If the defendant is 

" One of the things that s. at correeU 

S;ppose :.~1?,~ 'system were t:~~~le;, me 'a ,little ?it is this: 

o whe~er they could aifor ~. or everybody urespective 
for the mdigent defendant b~tbtl, ~rl not, that. is, not only 

Many cases 'of c·our or a defendants· .t . , se are tr' d 'th .
rIed before the same jud e . I~ ~ ou~ juries and may be 

A;e you not, in effect, su; es~n~ If: dOlll&" the arraigning 
!::.:al of .the defendant, thalther I:) ,to the J~dge, before th~" 

~s man's cha-racter when h . e IS ~~methlllg wrong 1vith 
bail' . ' e IS not bemg recpmmended for 

MR. BARON' Th' .. . . . . IS IS a problem th~tudy now. It is possible that th ~t w? a~e re!llly trying to 
J~dges are aware of the fact t.ha e nn.phcation IS there. But 
mIght be a perfectly good ri l' t, ~or lllstance, the defendant 
pated to recommend him . s r, an we might have been re 
not have. verified. the i~excepJ for the fact that we c~uld 
recommendation. or~a on on 'which to base OUr 

.In other words, the defenda t . 
WIfe and three children or th ~ hmlght say he lives with his 

and there might be eveI' a e works at a certain lace 

but because he has not y .reason to believe that this isPtrue' 

e l' t gIven us any' f ' 


P op e 0 contact we are u'n 'hI t . ,re erences or enouO'h
Th f ' a e 0 verify thO 'nf 0 ... er~ ore, no l'ecommenda.ti6n . IS 1 o~mation. 

p~esume the reason why no teco IS m~de., The Judge can 
mI&"ht be that we do nothandl' ~endatlOn IS being made. It 
cahon could go either wa. T~ .1:8 ~e of caSe..The imp1i:. 
the reason why we have Y t ....~ Judges do not really know 

PnoF, SOLOMON: It isa:nn~;a e a~ecommendation, . 
MR. BARON: This is h t. Iguousmference.th. w a· we are ·gom t ' .. 

,ree years to'see what ha en d' . g ,0 study 1ll the next 
PdidnotrecolllID.end release 1 e 1ll these cases where we 

those particular. instances.' 0 see how the judge~ set bail in 
r, 
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. , 	 an attorney in Los Angeles. ~M~. JAMES OOONEY: I am whether the District Att9rney IS 
relatIOn to the questlon ~f t are trying to release, the 
advised about the defen an lwe h t ·It comes from Los . . . h s a rna {e s ee . . 
Dlstnct Attorney a 0 l'fornia Intelhgence Agency, 
l:.\ngeles, it comes from our hal d it has everything that 
which is the Record Bu.rea~: ere, a:rking ticket to a capital 
he wants in cases rangmg lorn a p 

crime. 	 t a fellow you can hold 
And in Oalifornia you can ar~esbefore he 'must be taken ] 	 d. for 8 hours, two court ay, .d" d And by 

lim 	 tl ase must be Ismlsse.
before a magistrate or Ie c three or four pages of
that time they have one, two, 

information. f the attorney for the 
If the recommendation com es r.otm. the J'udge then ex~r-

bl' 	 t 1d f del' wha ever 1 S, 	 •
defense, 	pu lC e en, t al{e the determinatlon. . . . l' . 	I . dependence 0 m . 
cises hIS JUc lCla m b t the 'Vera Founda. .. en upon

So I do 	not think It IS mcum endation to put the 
. l' g the recomm ,

tion, or whoever IS. rna un od He is, in effect, trying to 
bad things in as well as the g~ b'cause the District Attorney 
do something for the d~fen~and' ;ainst this fellow the veryhas presented eve~ything Ja a 

moment he is arraIgned. . I am the arraigning judge 
JUDGE HOFFMAN (Oakland). . hl'ch might be helpful. . ' W h tl is expenence w 	 . d

for feloIlles: .eave Id the man is brought before the JU ge 
The complamt IS fn~d an h bl' defender is in the court 
the following mornmg. T e pu lC I d if they have an at

. The accused are as {6 . 	 f d 
every mor:ung.. t f them choose the public de .en er 
torney. Nmety per cen 0 1. t that time for a mohon to 

. tt· He then as {S a . H th 
as tl1ell' 	a orney. I. personal recogIllzance. e en 
reduce bail or for re ease on. f rmation' which he has ob
makes a statem&nt ba~ed t o~h~ ~orning and sometimes he 
tail1ed from the defe~ an a win' mo~ning, or even late;r 
lIas to put it over untIl. thfe foll~on ~n the defendant's back f 

if 
in the day, to g.et t~e lll.orma 1 

d d famIly sItuatlon. . . 

i 
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f 	 with a list of the motions made for reduction in bail, and 
! 	 discuss it from their standpoint. 

They very rarely oppose except in certain cases such as I narcotics. Before the day is up, the motion to reduce bail is 
decided. Now I realize that a program of this sort will facili

U tate the gathering. of Hufficient information. But it seems to 
~ 
1 	 me, from the standpoint of the judge, if it is going to be 


effective, he has to have all the facts, rather than just the 

f 	 favorable facts as is done in the Vera Program. Otherwise, 

it seems to me from the standpoint of the judge it is 
pointless, if he is only given the recommendation in a case 
they determine is eligible for 1'.0.1'.1 PROF. SOLOM01!\: May I say that as I visualize these numer1 ous eXperiments, one might get a distortion of the picture 

l because what has been described has not been the total 

:\. 
f 'picture. What these pre-release programs have done is to 

inject the results of an inquiry made by a SOUl'C~ that has 
not heretofore been available to the Court. Information 
is made available which has been given by the defendant 
and which has bHen verified by this inquiring stafh;It is that 
information which is the new information which is being presented to the co~rt. 

From my OWn experience as a prosecutor, we had informa_ 
tion from a rap sheet, from the cop, from the defendant, but 
we did not know how mllch of it was true from what the 
paper record showed. It is that additional information, I 
take it, whkh is being presented to the court, and, it is that ... .. .. ~ 

which these o"f,lJ.'ojects have. as their constructive feature, I
gather. - "'.c'., . 	 ~ .•~ . . . 

JUDGE HOFFMA:tif{{ ';Jf,that is so, are not the law stUdents 
who are working '<J~J,;'this program themselves making the 
choice from the inf~~;hkation they nave gatlwred which they 
bave verified, as to'~;l-%9,isentitled to reduction of 'bail or 
release on personai:Tecidgnizance1 That, it seems to me, is the 
ultimate responsibility of the judge. '. . 

PROF. SOLOMON: . I understand that the law student is not 

'\ 

groun 	 an. "" sheet which gives the prIOr Vl?- taking the jurisdiction Or discretiona:way from the judge. 
I am then gIven t~e rap da . the motion to reduce baiL J He is simply reporting to the. judge, in effect, that he had

lations.. I then ?,eCld: iha! to Ythe District Attorney's officeBefore the day 'IS ou , g 	 iaade phone calls to the wife, the relatives,' the employer, 
and so forth, 'who have said that the man is such and such, 
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hat what he told you istl'ue.That~s W:I~t he is re
and.t I d" t thm' k' that the suggestIOn IS that by a 
Porting. ono '.. . .'

. ' .' th fe dtsPOslIlg of the case. ','Yreconu:nendabon '.e a. lize that the informa,tion such a staff 
IJUDOE ROFFMAN. rea " , .' more hel' ful to the 

will be able to prod~c? would bhle.~~~hto some e~ent guess
judge thanthe way It IS now, w c 1 .' ' 

work, " '(8' n Francisco): I have a question 
lvIR, IRVING REIGHERT a . t bothers a fe.wother 

which. I, sense not only both.er~h~: ~:ra or' the fact-finding 
people ~lere:Letthus~u~P~~on interViews the man. On the 
agency III some 0 .e1' Juns . " '. . ~1 because the man did not 
ba,sisof what they learned, or mer Y d J.' " The man

h 	 th . . ke no recommen a~IOn. 
tell them, the trut t.rh e~ :~:finding representative is there in 
appe.arsIll c~~rtt' '~e~an is called before the.judge. The 
thacourt at e Ime ·..hisownrecognizance. Or perhaps 
man !:LSks to berelease~on aunsel frequently has been called 
his counseldoes,:.antdshlnce ;~make the .representation to the 
l'n at the last mmu e; e WI. '. 	 '. 

" "h' d tohim 
court th~tth? man ~h m~u~t is aw~re of, the fact that Ve:a 

Now, In tlns case,. e c. . d t'on' ~he court will . d favorable recommen a 1 •
has rna e no . . nd. a "Why was no recommenda
turn to the .1'epr.esenta~~;e; • a:ah;. what if the representative 
tion made Ill. thIS ~ase:, .', '. iven does he remain 
h.e~1l'serroneous mtform· atIl?,~b::~q~e:tion' does be answer'
mute' If th~ CQllT 1 · .. . .,.aS1S~.... 

What does ;he do': I h uld thlnk as lvIr. Baron earlier indi-
P:ttOF. ~OL?MO~~ o;t~e' unres~lved problems as to what 

cated, this 1.S dO . d hat attitudeou£rht the Vel'a Founda
inference you lr~w an.'\entshow in the court. when he can
tion pe"J;SQ:I). or us eqUlva . .. . ' . . 

k· '1" recommendailon' '. ", ' '. . I d . no.	t mae· ..; . '.' . 'h' ld this be unresolved 1: As . un er., 
MR. :aEIoal)lRT :.~l:Ys o~ .din information made for t~e 

stand It, a U of thIS IS fact fill . g Wh should not afult dis" 
Ilurpose Qf,enligbten~g the ?~~~therin~ thefacts,sQthat.the 
closure~e l\U!:Lde tQ. w,oev~d~nce in.the :personwno is 'doing.
cotli'tWIlJ?lhave more~on ". ':' . . '." i' '., 

this worM, .' 1', .:. , . 'ot' 8uO'o-esting.thatit ought riot tab. e 
PROF SOy OMON I ,was n . 00, ' ~ . bi "ea.' ,....,.' " . '1 'd' ting·that 1.1; lsa' pro. em a .... " . 

dh:l!~lQsea, l: was .$lIUP Y lll, lea.. .. ,.' . .' . 
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FROM TaE FLOOR! I would like to follow this up. I would 
like to pose the question justa little bit differently. When the 
fact-finder or probation officer does not make a recommenda
tion, and follows the policy ofwithholding.informationftom 
the court, isn't the law student or the fact-finder then taking 
over a judicial function 1 And isn't this an: important innova; 
Bon in our system! . . 	 ' 

PROF. SOLOl>:ION: T would like to call on Mr. Jesse from the 
Des .Moines Project. 

MR. JESSE: First of all, I do not see how the law sttldent 
can be taking over the judicial function when he fails to make 
a reoommendation when, if he were not present, it would go 
according to·theprior process. So the fact that he does not 
make a recommendation, or makes a recommendation, has 
nothing to do with judicial discretion,because the court had 
a systemp;rior to this. 

, We have run into the problem. We started putting on. our 
sheets that we handed to the judge, where we made no recom
mendation, a -statement explaining why. For example, in our 
particular project, we operate only in Polk County, alldso 
those persons who do not have a Polk. County address are 
excluded. Certainly if this fact is placed on the sheet, there 
can be no derogatory inference drawn from the fact that he 
does not live in Polk County. It is just that <;lUI' project
cannot handle it. . 	 . , . . I 

. Now' the judge sitting on the' criminal bench 'Is requiring 
us to show hiridhe entire summary sheet, so that be wilLh,ave 
the information before him. But there is some question in our 
mind whether or not we should do this because thedefen
dant believes that he is cooperating :with us.. If we turn in 
a recommendation or turn ina sheet with information on it 
that might Imrt him, then I think we might be breaching a 
faith that he' has.· . 	 . . . 

.JUDGE DAN.AHER:· Perhaps I can answer readily two Or 
three different questions that I have ,heard put here by vari

ous of; QUI' colleagues. Right in front of rneare our figures 

for the past three months. Recommendations we're made in 

94 cases. To demonstrate that thetre'commending entity did 

not take over the functionar the trial ju:dge, 30 recommenda

. tions were: deni~'d,54 were released on personal hondancll0 

resulted in reduced bond. 	 ' 
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Now coming to those situations in wbichno recommenda

tions were made, there were factors that I have not heard 

mentioned here at all, factors which, indeed, I think tlle 
 ,

. i recommending entity should not go into. Number one, we i 

have had some 16 cases where the arrests included people 
. 
1
I 

who were wanted in other jurisdictions, and as to whom a 
detainer had either been lodged in this jurisdiction, or the 
teletype had told us they were wanted elsewhere, so there 
was no recommendation made by the project. 

Number hvo f we always operate through an attorney. Our 
entity does not appear as attorney for the accused. He 
represents only the project in terms of its possible assistance 
to the court. Therefore, the legal aid counselor the man's 
own attorney has in front of him the information. The United 
States Attorney is given the same information, namely; that 
the following factors have been checked, we have verified this 
information this very d~y, §lld we are pt.tlpared to make a 
recommendationjn this case. And it is through the attorney 
that the court is advised officially that these are the facts. 

Now one other observation. On this matter of making no 
recommendation or keeping quiet as to why no recommenda
tion is made. It can easily be, and often is, considering the 
element with which you are dealing, that the fellow is indeed 
a floater who :.has been in the jurisdiction of the District of 
Oolumbia24. hours. .. 

There are yet other situations. Here's a case that wag in 

t\le paper only yesterday where a man was sentenced for rob

b.ery in Virginia in 1949, three to five. He was released on 

parole. He was convicted in the District of Columhia·in 1952 

and he got 9 years. He just got out of Lorton Reformatory 

on April 27, and he was involved, again, On Tuesday of. this 

week for robbery, and he had $5,000 in his poclret. He had 

just come from the savings and loan place where the holdup 


. had occurred. Now that, obviously, is. a case where our peo
ple }lave 110 interest wliateverin going forward. 

What we are interested in doing is acquainting the court 

with feasible, proper" candidates for release on their own 

recognizance, npd that stems basically from community .ties. 


'AM 
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4. 	 Relation~hip Between Pretrial Release 

and ASSIgnment of Counsel 


EAST GROUP 

MR.LAWRENOE SPEISER' I amf th . 
erties Union I.'nWashingt· rom e AmerIcan Oivil Lib-

H 	 on. 
as there been any stud'<7 a1 t th . , . ':

<lOunsel to ind' t b J .. , JOU e relatlOnslup of jrranting 
Igen s. ased \:m their gett' t ..? .

Sturz mentioned the' situ at , '. , mg ou on bml? Mr. 
ably had the funds toO'et ~01~ of I~d:rduals in,jailwho prob
Ohoice" here which6ften U . ~nt a1. There IS a "Hobson's 
t1 	 t 'f . ,. eXIS s for indigent d f dla ] they do get out 01 b T th . e en ants,l
being provided counsel u daI, . ey ?ut themselves out from 
Whatever else is availabl: er a public defendeJ"s system, or 

MODERATOR DASH' Mr. S ·1"· . 
Philadelphia might resp ~g~, of the Defender Project of 
a?ility of co~nsel to thos~nwh 0 your question. oIl. the avail
ID:ance, that is,whether the l~ get ou~ on theIr (l.;vn recog
baIlor counsel. y ave t0 make the cho,lee, either 

MR. SEGAL: The experience in N y 1,. \ 
it, has been that defendants wh d e,~ I ~r..." as I un~lerstand 
man's premium and are relea 0 0 no l~ve to pay tht:.'. bonds
are still entitled to the servi sed F1theIr own recogl.\izance 
~f they otherwise cannot affo~~s 0 egal .Aid in New'York, ~ 
IS a tendency on the part of d c~u~el't Neverthe~ess, '~b~'re 
counsel. That is it a ear e e~ an,S to obtam prr~ate 

. funds that would' have feen ~s~~e~e Ii, ~l ~ransference o~ the 
applicable to private counsel. or al 0 the fees that are 

It seeInS to me that this is a stron . . . 
not be under-evaluated by ;f· g argument that should 

this kind of aprogrllID Thany ~. u~ who are interested in 

profession is probably' mor: c~n ~u~fg thsupport of the legal 

support of the bondsman"S fesl~a e an the continuing 
;.. pro eSSlOn. .I tl . . unk this IS an encouraginO' . .' I think .. .. 
that defendants who are releas:dS~gn. t11' . that It mdicates 
do not look upon this as another pon· eI~ own recognizance 
on the community. I feel it is a °1Portunity for freeloading 
learned ·from the New York s·tuv:~.uable result that We have 
who possibly can,switch to pri~a:e 1011 th.alt afs many persOns 

. .. counse a tel' they reCeive 
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their release on their own l'ecognizance; It is not a great 
number, but sufficient to show that the additional available 

funds are meaningful. . . 
MODERATOR DASH: I ani going to ask Mr. Flatow If he will 


pick up the question and respon~ to what was an inter~sting 

challenge between two professIons. Mr. Flatow,. bemg a 

lawyer, is in an enviable position, . . ' 


]yIn. ~-'LATOW: Well,first of all/the greatest b"?smess m the 

City of New York is in the Criminal Cou~t..TIllS court deals 

with misdemeanors. The tremendoUS maJorIty of our bonds 

written there are written between $500 and $1,000. The 

normal premium for a $500 bond would.b~ $25.. I know very 
few lawyel's who would go into the CrImmal .C?urt of New 
York Oity for $25, unless they were on:y praciIcmg 6 months 
to a year and wanted the court e}..1Jel'Ience. Most attorneys, 
even where a plea is involved, would have to make three 
appearances: They wOli.ld baveto, make an appe.arance for 
artaignnient, on the plea, and posslbl~ for sente~cmg.

An attorney's fee would run cqnslderably hIgher than a 
premium. :Much is said about the high cost of bail! yet the 
average bond written is very small and the premmms aTe 
regulatec1., by the New York State !nsurance Del?artmeJ?-t. . 

Getting back to th.B~500fond, wIth n. $25 prenllum, tlus man 
would perhaps pt~t up a bl:,\;nkboOk;wl~h, !~r .~rgume~t sake, 
$135 or $140. T1U9 would Die .deposIted WIth tile surety c~m
pany, and the com]i,any w;>,l?,.{ld ~~turn issue a collateral receIpt. 
Well, $135 sounds more- -.J:):ke a le~al fee than $25. . 

Upon termination of ~. case, '\vhat . normally happens III 

situations which I have ha~ed 'on behalf of the company, 
the defendant would assign th~,\reci'61~t to his atto~ney, and 
his attorney would come to the G~ce pf the surety company 
and present the receipt On most'le?!{asion's he .woul~ . .do so 
with thedefelldant, and present a;g;[rhficate of dISpOSltlOn . , 

By this means the collateralgol11Gt be rettlrned to the .attor
ney, and lie would be COll~p:;J1Sate~j f~r }lis"~~ase.. !nsofar as 
the indigent defendant ,yho cannotjft'alse\ the ~1remlUm,orthe 
attorney's fees, I say it would beet~sie'r '~~ mt1ny instances to 
raise the premium than counsel's f~e,~..-~~!> ." . 

Tn a laro-er majority of these $500 D:ilsae~eanor cases, we 
do take as~ignmentso£collateraland the attOtiieY'is'·~?mpen

0 

i 
I 
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l sate~ for this. So, you just can't make a generalization that 

1 peopl~ who are out on bail· cannot afford attorneys be6ause 

~ of nohons they squander theh: money. . 

r ~hey,hR':e spen~ their. money on freedom. Actually, $25 
"Olth ot fleedom IS consldelt'ably less than they would have 1 

\ to pay for an attorney. , .} 
i M~., AN':HONY ~1:ARRA. (Legal Aid Society, New York): It is 


no~ ~1 ue, III our eXJ?erlence, I:hat he ends up with a private
1 
, i attomey. Now, as III all walks of life, there are honorable 

,. 
i ?ondsmcn and thore are others who are kind of shady. In some 

t mstances where a defendant iis bailed out I't l' . . I 

~ d I 'tl tl b s a pacmge,

ea WI 1 Ie ondand the fee lumped together. . 
It h~s been our e~perien~e where the defendant is released 

on personal reco?'lllzance, ]~ ahout 65 or 70 per cent of the 
-cases they stay. wIth Legal AId bE.'cause they have no resources 
to pay for a pl'lvate attorney. 

Tl.le sam~ thing goes for the ml'l.n who may get out on the 
;-lloml1lal bml of $500 or .$1,000. Mr. Flatow has stated that 
o~er the yeaTs the prenllmns have remained static. The pre
mI~m ~O! $1,000 is five per cent, $50.00. I am quite sure that 
BJI ~dlvldual who cannot raise $50.00 cannot afford an attor
~;ley m about 9 Gases out of 10. • 
. For these reasons I would disagree with Mr. Segal's poi t 
\ MODERATOR DASH: A .short response from Mr. Segal. n. 
'~h. SEGAL: I don't dIsagree at all with what Ohick Marra 

saId. All I was saying is that the fiO'ures which Herb Sturz 
has gathered! w~lich I have talked ab~ut and done some work 
on m!,o.wn, mdlcate a tendency~even your figl1re of 65 per 
cen~ ,mdICates tha~ about 35 per cent of the men released upon 
~hell own re~oglllzance get their own counseL. I didn't know 
It was that lngh. . . 
.. Thi~ is a d~sitable tendency. 1 might also point out that 
I~ PlllladelpluB; we have a . limited use of llelease on recog
n.lzance. Tl~at IS, where a man lIaS been ii1< 1?rison for some 
tIme and Ins .case has not been tried for ret~sons of either 
court co~gestIOn, the in~bility of the Commonwealth to pro
duce a WItness, a~dt~le 1ike. The co:urts will tal~e recognition 
of the fact tl~at 111 VIew p£ th.e Commonwealth's inability to 
proceed t~ trIB;I, the~ man should be rele~sed on his own bond. 
In those sItuatIOns,if hehasheenrepr'Gsentec,l by the Defend

'. ',"••~: '.\ 10.. ' ~ 
;-.. "~' . r.' ..• 
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er's Office, the court will frequently direct, as the condition 
of the release on his own recognizance, that the Defender 
Office stay in the ~SJ.se. 

Our own experience is that the defendants, once they get 
out make every attempt to get their own C01.insel and they do 
in ~ substantial number of cases. There is a desire on the 
part of most defendants to try and establish a p~rsonal ~el~
tionship with a single attorney; they feel sometlIlles. th~s IS 
lacking in the services of Legal Aid or Defender AssoCIatlOns, 
or generally they have heard of one attorney they desire to 
have working in their own behalf. 

So I think the experience really is that once a man gets 
out, ~special1y if he hasn't used up his assets for bail, he tends 
to seek out the services of priva.te counsel. 

MODERATOR DASH: Jim Crumlish is District. Attorney for 
Philadelphia. 

MR. CRUML!SH: First of all, I disagree with you, Mr. Segal. 
Those defendants Who are in prison awaiting trial for the 
most part do .not obtain private counsel. Most of them are 
represented by your Association. 

Secondly, if you are so confident that defendants on~e ?ut 
on bail would get private counsel, why does your As~oclation 
endeavor to obtain additional funds to represent bail defen
dants? 

MR. SEGAL: Only about a third get private counsel. That 
still means about two-thirds are not represented. 

Last year we did a study and found that about 25 per cent 
of all of the' persons who were out on bail finally appeared in 
court without counsel. So, I think, there is no question about 
the need for those funds to represent the others .. 

I am not saying that the counsel problem is solved by 
simply releasing a man on Ilis own recognizan,ce, but it does 
cut down on the load of cases given to the Defenders ..·,or tIle 
Legal Aid agencies. And it does in~re~se the. amount of w?rk 
available for private counsel. TIns IS an lIDportant pornt. 
All of us should be concerned with the continuing role of the 
private bttr in the representati;m of c~iminal cases. . . . 

MR. O:a.u:m.rsB:: You will wmd up ill the same SItuatIon if. 
you represent bail defendants as you arel1ow. in representing 
jail defendants.· The great favor which you mtend to do for 

, , if eeif'-"" "-""'" ' .. ,w··.·o......... : .• j".~."':.;4 
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~e criminal ?ar, I think, will not be as beneficial as you would 
like us to beheve. 

.MR. MJLONE: I would like to comment. I am Lou Milone 
DIrector of Probation for Nassau County. ' 

We have a sys.tem g?ing in Nassau County. In our County 
we have legal aId aSSIgned by the judges for misdemeanor 

matters. We have a Public Defender system of three com

petent,Ia'YJ:ers for felony cases. Out of 103 cases recommended 

to the JudICIary on multi-misdemeanors and felonies from July 

o! 1963 to about~ay 12 of this year, 23 of that 103 were inter

ylew.e:J for pre-t~lal release investigation, which ascertained 

mablhty to prOVIde bail and inability to provide counseL In 

aU. of the 23 cases, the defendants were not only unable to raise 

ball, but ~hey were unable to furnish fees for counsel. 


There IS one other point I want to make. Those 23 people 

were eventu.all~ ~cquitted 01' dismissed. The time they would 

have spent m Jal1 comes to 659 days. 


JUDGE RYAN: I B:m Judge of the Domestic Relations Court 

of the General SeSSIons Court of Washington, D. C. 


I want to make a point. I don't think anybody has really 

answered Larry Speisel"s question. Wllat is the connection 

really, betwe~n a ma~ being on person~ll recognizance a; 

oppos~d to bemg on bail and his right to have legal aid repre

sent hlmV 

• ~O~Ji)~~TQR !lASH: Tlle question, which is relevant in many 

J,?rlsdichons .l~ that legal aid or defender agencies do not 

eIther by deCISIons of their own board, or by general agree~ 

ment, ta~{e defendants who may be indigent, but who have 

made. ball,. as opposed to those who did not make bail and 

stay In prIson. 

JUDGE CONFORD (Appellate Division~ Superior Court of 

New Jersey): We have an .assigned counsel system. I llil1~t,

unf~rtuna~ely, report that there is a correla/tion between 

malnng ball and the .dudicial determination of whether a man 

should lIave the aSSIgnment of counsel as an indigent. If a 

man h~s b~en abl~ t~ make bail there is a bias against the 


' determmation . of mdigency for purposes of assignment of
counsel. 

I think that is unfortunate; it is wrong. The fact that the 

man 11as. been able to produce bail may simply be a result 
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of pressures on family, friends,and 1'elatives, in no way 
derogating from the fa.ct that the man is indigent and that 
he should have assigned counsel. 

I think there is a very important relaiionship between these 
mattCl'fl, l think that that relationship is underscored by the 
title of this confer~nce today. It is a conference on bail and 
criminal justice. Both factors are closely interrelated. 

They cannot besepai'ated. An jntegrated approach to the 
problem of p1'oviding adequate representation for the in
digellt, as well as his liberty prior to his adjudication, is 
important; and, in my jUdgment, should be pursued. 

MOOERATOR DASEr = We a:ra moving into the issue of the right 
to counsel, but it does bear on the bail question. Professor 
Hall 7 . 

PROF. HALL: The Massachusetts Defenders' Committee, a 
public body, lIas had until recently a hard and fast rule that 
they would not represent anyone who is able to make ba.il, 
whatever it might· be fo1' his offense. 

I am happy to report that at their last meeting they decided 
that that rule was inadequate. Now the question of whether 
to rC:!present tlle man will be made independently of the ques
tion of whether he was able to make bail. 
MODEnA~oR DASEr: I think we will be overloolring something 

if we, did not recognize that much of the pressure in many 
communities £01' not p;t'oviding legal aid or counsel to the 
prisoner WllO is able to make bail comes from the members of 
thebal' associations who represent defendants in crhninal 
cases. They believe that expansion of legal aid, or public 
defender, jnto tilis area mayWeIl eke into their own livelihood. 
This q,uestion has been raised in many meetings which I have 
attended. . 

Mn. ARNof'l> TREDAOJ;t (National Defender J?roject)! I just 
wanted to .!Jomment that in going around the country I have 
found this general situation to prevail; In the majority of 
the communities the gemU'al rule seems to be that if a man 
makes bail, he cn.nnot get assigll~d counsel, or take advantage 
of the Pllblic defender syatem in that collUilun~ty.' We have 
fOUlld, .as is tIle Case in :Massachusetts, that this matter is 
beu.lg :ceconsidered. I 'W'ould Sllggest, therefol'e, that perhaps 
one Of :the thi;u.gs that might come out of tlus Conference,·ag 

,":~.-.......-"""'!""--.........==~;=:~¥g~;.3i;!;J.~~iIl;.~.ii£i'ii!,11;£ia;b!i!iIli!C!!]!!!:!·~~~~';'~;$::.t~~z;:;;:;:~~~','::;:::-,;s::::'~~:;;":.~.;;;.~.
:..::::.:~~':'.:,;:~~~t!'~~""wt-'~{~-.~~~~~ 
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a side benefit, is a recommendation J.h . 

re.nder a defendant lIl'ell' ·bl. fLat malnng bail does not 
. . gI e or the as .f thoroI'. e serVIces of the public defender Slgnment of counsel, 

AfR. EDWAnD OARR (Legal Aid Society' N 
w~n~ to sa.y on. this general sub' t h .' ew Y orl:): I just
bail ill nOminal amounts d ~ec t at OUr own polIcy is that I 

I.defendant. Bail in subst~~nlt bar our representation ofa I 

$2,500~ with the pl'emium and~hamounts, sa:y $1,500, $~,OOO, ~; 
taken mto consideration as far· e Collateral, IS a faotol"to be I 

JUDGE THOMAS ,MADDEN (Ohiet~:e are conce~'11e~, 
New Jersey): I Just want t l~ ~ge, U, S. DIstrIct Court 

i 

as New Jersey is concerned 
0 A.~? t de record straight as fal~ 

agl'eement that if a defend~ t} JU ges Of. our court are in 
for bail, he is then indiO"ent U laS spent his last $500, even 
must receive tIle assista~lCQ ~f nd~r t~e law, as we find it, he 

:i\1R. FORRESTER' My ,asslgne counsel. 
D· . . name IS Gordo F'.L

I.strl~t of Columbia. I would like t n ol'r~ster, from the 

tlus SItuation from my .... 0 make one comment 011 

District Court judO'e hereo~~n,¥xp~ence as a law clerk to a 

to get an appointed counsel i~:~ D¥t~r:. All that is required 

the defendant to sign a . .,e IS rIOt of Columbia is for 

c.ounsel is automatically p:uPc; ~ ~ath. On~e this is signed 

little bit ridiculous, WIlen. Y~~'l~~I~ .' Son:-ebmes it seems ~ 

~he def~ndant is out on a $5 000 b ~n the r~cord and see that 

IS c~nSldered indigent. ' . on ,and at the same time he 


StIll, no question is raised R '. . 
and that ends it, I think m . b e IS .gIven appointed counsel 

b~ a littl~ happier to find ou~Yh:'i:to~eaEt, s?Il1e judges might 

Illzance, if he is asldnO' to b . t on hIS personal recog_ 


Mn. ROOlfilLLE: J a~es I~ujh~~mted counsel. . . 

tbe Cosmopolitan Mutual !nsura· c, ~on~sman, representing
ceI wOldd like to make several b . 0n:Pany of New York. 
a que~tion. One, that a man on b~ils~vatio';ls rather than ask 
men~ m court, requesting LeO'al A!d p'pearlllg for an arraignMlthe Judge that since he is o;t on , I~ genemlly advised by 
premium for the bondsman uts h' baI} and could raise the 
he should be forced one waf thun ~ the category where 
cOU~sel. G.enerally his case wfll b e ~. e1', to retain priVate 
Until the defendant has appe .de.ea Journedseveral times

'bl 1 ~ . are 4.our or fi ~.POSSl. e oss of lllCome and l' 'b .'. '. ve,Llmes, at a 
; lIS JO , until It finally b .. ecomes 

http:thi;u.gs
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apparent to the judge that a $25 or $50 premium does not 
necessarily mean he is financially capable of retaining]ris own 
attorney. Then, possibly, a 60urt-assigned attorney is ap

pointed.Also, it has been my observation through our agents, that 

in many instances a person })uttingup collateral, or pledging 

prop.;rty, comes into court and claims tliat he cannot afford 

to hire an attorney. He is then assigned legal aid or a court
assigne(-""t,torney., Hta is I'epresented free. ' 


Where,:) you' differentiate, where do you sit down and 

. discuss' whether this man is indigent bec~l.use he paid $50 or 

$25, or becau'se he sat in jail1 


The other observation I would like to make is that many 
people appearing in court, being advised of the fact that 
being out on bail they would have to retain their own attorney, 
refuse to go out on bail because they know they cannot afford 
an attorney's ree, which will run in the hundreds of ·dollars 
as opposed to a $25 or a $50 bail bond premium. . . 

These are my observations on why so many people remain 
in jail rather than b~ out on bail. 

5. Bail Jumping Statutes as Deterrents 

EAST GROUP 

MODERATOR DASH: Attorney General Sills; it might be of 
interest to this group, since youha'V'e in New Jersey a state·· 
wide exper-i;ment with legislation in this area, if you would 
.briefly tell 'us what you are doing on bail in New Je:csey. 

:M.R. SILLS: I became interested in this when I read about 
AttQrney General Kennedy's Committee on Poverty and the 
Administration of Federal Criminal Justice. About the same 
time 1 r(;'lceived a report from Passaic County that pointed 
out th.~t many pr;ople weJ;e spending an inordinate 'amount of 

time in jail. iVflIen 1 went to the National Association of Attorneys-Gen
eral in Seattle in July of last year, I presented a resolution, 
which was adopted by the Attorneys General, to the effect 
that we look into this matter and ;;ry to do something about 

it. 
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I then6alled upon th 21in New Jersey h - e county prosecutors~each county
as a prosecutor as the ch' f I f

officer of that county-to ' , . Ie aw en orcement 
who were in J'ail 'tin' gIV? me statIstIcs concerning people 

a wal g trIal. . 

be~e::~!: S~!:ti:~ ~~I~ S;~!:mber, Oct?ber, and Novem
not to coin a new word but t FoundatIon; and perhaps 
and analyzed, and ar; cont:in:S; ?nettey were "V?rafied" 
have now. m e report which you 

Based upon the repo t dId'~nyth~g different fror: ~~:t oth on ththink the. re!?~rt shows 
m theIr parts of the count ers ave been tallnng about 

, ' to our State S 0' ry, I made some recommendations 
. upreme ourt Since the S 0 

state is the rule-making bod I d ' up:eme Qurt of our 
legislation for the rules T~' Ion tabeheve, we n~.ed any 
way of implication that e. r; es 0 p~'ovlde today, by 
recognizance. I hav~ aske accuse pers?ns can get out on 
one can be bailed on hi d that we speCl~cally set forth that 
asked that the cour./. do ~t Pberso~al recogmzance. I have also 
defendant to repor~ co~ld 'b or er so that the failure of the 
also asked that the robati e a contempt ,o~ c?urt, I have 
review which the V~ra. Fo ondd~par~ent,s Jo:n m and do the 
have had some informal un a IOn IS domg m New York. I 
the effect that while the rep~rt~ from probation officers to 
will be a double burde: ~~!ceur ~~edft~y ?on't believe this 
would obtain they would d ~ 0 0 e information they 
proceedings. _ nee ~ any event later on in the 

~he one piece of. legislation h' h IwhICh has passed the Senate b w IC . have advocated, and 
I am hopeful that it will pass t:t lot the As?embly, although 
or failing that, November 19 ,e h ssembly eIther on June 22, 
ma;e bailjuroping a crime. ,wen they reconvene, would 

> We don't .have that in New Jerse . - ' ,!,'i{f~uld say that you would be uilt Yftoda:r' T~e ~egIsla~lOn
,lJr;me from which you j ~ y 0 a crune sunilar to the 
!mIsde~eanors .in New J:-a~e : w": ~ don't, ~.plve ,felonies and 
and mIsdemeanors and dis y J 1 ave hIgh Illlsdemeanors 
were to jump from' one of thor er y persons offenses. If on~ 
considered guilty of a crimeosehthree categories, he would be 

w atever the case may be. " 
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MODERATOR DASH: Mr. Moore of Philadelphia. 
M'R.CEOIlJ MOORE: ·1 would like to address my question to 

the gentleman from New Jersey. I think you said that you 
wanted to .make bail jumping a crime. What would happen 
to the fellow who is found not guilty of the original offense' 
Would he be automatically held not guilty of the bail jump
ing? 

MR. SILLS: No. 
!fR. MOORE: Then he would be penalized doubly. 
MR. SILLS: lie didJ1't have to jump' bail. ' 
MIt. MOORE: He .might not have had,to,have been arrested. 
MR. SILLS: That is true, too, but if you are going to work 

on the problem of letting people out so' that they can prepare 
their defenses and prevent their families ftom going on wel
fare, then you have got to have some kind of deterrent. You 
can't just let them go free on the assumption that perhaps 
they might not .have been guilty, the presumption to' the con~ 
trary notwithstanding. I think there' has got to be some kind 
of deiertent. 

VOIOE: 11 a person is held in contempt, and the time for 
his trial is past, or at least the ca$e is continued, would he 
be readmitted to bailT 

l\b. SILLS: I imagine that would be at the discretion of the 
court. The idea of having the contempiprocedure is so that 
you would not have to charge the defendant with a crime in 
evel'Y case. 

]Ji't. AARON, KOHN (New Orleans) : Would it not be more 
practical and equitable for the price tag to be totally removed 
for release after arrest peIlding' dispositionoI a Charge' 

Would it not, perhaps,bamore equitable to impose by stat
ute the cash penalty only on those who fail to appear, sup~ 
pIemented, perhaps, by the felony or misdemeanor charge for 
:'bail jumpingT ' 

Is there anything' in,' the experience of 'these projects' th.at 
would indicate, as raised by thepre~ous' question,that the 
elimination of the cash bond could be achieved without: any 
injury to the integrity of our courts' anq the Jtppeal'ance of 
defendants fortriaL',' " ' . ,. 

. ' 
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MOI.)ERATOR DASH' Is au . 

sons' finanCially abl~ to Ya ,1' qu.esh?nalso related to the per
a.. bad risk! . Pya premIum and who may also, be 

MR. KOHN: I amtallrinb ' ' ' . 
might·be bailed at :pres~nt g ,~out any bail.ablepersonwho 
appear being released WI'th WIt· " cash penaltIes for failing to

", oucash bailM' ODERA.TOR DASH' Ju' d M ' ' ' . ge . urtagh 1JP1>,G~, J!.{UBTMH· I +1-.:_1- th' .t d . w.J.J..1.LK e questi . li ~: 
en the recognizance idea to all cha on :unp es, "bat We ex

us who have worked in the field '.rges. I thmk most of 
cellentgoal, but one that ill realize that that is an ex-

I think the question,how:vern~verbe ,attaine.d." , 
to my mind, the fact that wI tIS good m that It em,phasizes 
dete:z:~on rather than bail. Ia our concern is, is prinIari1; 

Ball, or release on one's own '. . 
reducing unnecessary detent' " rec0?'Dlza.nce, are means of 
marks ma,de here t.o.:t.,y, ,Ion. As .Isevldenced by the re. . \".~ , We are malan ' t ' 
prOVIng bail procedures but . g grea s'tl'ldes inim
cl?se to our ultinIate gO~l of In order to ?bt8.in something 
will eventually have to turn ougre~t y ,l'educ~g detention, w.e 
nal procedures. " , ,r a entlOn to lIUproving crinIi
. In New York City, for exa ' 'I . 

tion a.rise~ not so mUch from ::;:' .1 thipk the bulk of cleten
archa;c cr:uninalprocedures. . ale ball procedures as from 

InCIdentally,. I mightthr' '. • 

taken place in New York 'C°:Vty o,ut one mnovation. that has 

the Manh tt :n' ,1 In recent yea,' 'd' ' '" , a an :oall Project, I ' N ' . , rS,aSI e from 
s~ve~a1,years, thereha~;h~~n' n ew ~ork Oity, for the past 

J:Ith:n d 48~ours aiil'!Jr an~st, :~~~:~~ r:e~a:uation of ?ail 

I ekJU€5,e IS. afforded an. 0pportun'ty t a \~aseXCesSlve, 

OOAtqth e a" good,bard
gaIn ~ftera short in.tervalha~t kO tak

1. .0. . at t:une he ma eith ' ' ,R. enpnce.

~ast,make amore reafrstic e~r {el~asetthe defendant, Or at 

•'.Mdefendant~o ,secure l;I.is l'efe::e. on of the bail, 'and' en~ble 

R.EDWARD DORROWS ,(Sh' ,,', , . " , 
chusetts): Prenarin ' f:1. ,~eriff of BristolCounty , Massa 
the bflil situ~tip~ in !y c~!JSconference, I made a ~tuciy of 
that study. I think there is' ~" a,nd t~l'ew ;somefigures from 
days spent in jail because "~~y Of'f~~educl11gthenumqer Of 

' , .. e, B.Ullre -to. prOVide bail' T 
. ' • .l. 
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intend to notify the judges, eitJ"er weekly or monthly, of 
those who are still on bail. 

Referring back to that case of the 18-year-old boy who was 
in jail for 42 days, I am sure if the judge got a report show
ing that the bail was $100, that it was set on May 7, and the 
boy was still there on the 15th, he would.then have him re
leased on personal recognizance. 

So, in this way, perhaps there will be a reduction in the 
number of days spent by these people, because the judge, 
once he imposes bail, has no way of following through and 
seeing whether or not bail was provided, except when it is 
provided right there in his courtroom. 

SOUTH GROUP 

MR. JAMES BENNETT: I just wanted to say some of the 
economics may not have been considered. One is, of course, 
the increasing cost of jails. Some of the jails that have been 
built in Northerrt· states have been running $15,000 a man 
for the physical facility. 

Secondly, the per diem cost of maintaining people in jail 
is running up on a country-wide average of at least $4 a day, 
and down in Miami, Florida it is a little over $6 a day. 

I wonder how many of you realize how small the risk in
volved is that a really serious felon can escape in this coun
try nowadays. Because of the application of the Fugitive 
Felon Act and the widespread activities of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, the fact a man must .have identifica
tion to get any kind of a job almost anywhere; it is extremely 
difficult for a person to escape and remain out of custody, 
if they really want to catch him, for any length of time. 

Since I llave been Director of the Federal Prison Bureau, 
there have been 750,000 men and women in and out of those 
institutions; and we have had' escapes, but today at large 
the.re are less than 12 men we know of who have escfl..ped and 
haven't again been apprehended. 

I think you will find that true all over the' country. If they 
really want him and if he is a really seriOUS' offender, he is 
pretty apt'toshow up a little later on. 
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6. Role of the Professional Bondsman 

EAST GROUP 

tri~R~i~I:~r:. (~:sistant ~nited States Attorney, Dis
beginning of th· C· f e speec es we have heard since the 

IS on erence have all been d' t d t 
the proposition that the bail . . Hec e oward 
sirable, and that we should :e~~~ement IS .generally unde
of the system P . COlibl er, reductIOn or abolition 
bail bondsmen' area;:o~~tl~:~lY,rwe have. also implied that 
our society and that this' .' ~ Ive off. the unfortunates of oI h h' d . l~ v necessarIly a good thing. 

ave ear nothmg ill'SU t f 
curious as to whether bonc1sm~Po~. 1. 0 the syste~. I am 

. should pass from Our socie';y Wn. ~ l~ve .that theIr system 
sider the strongest reason t6 j'ustif a th ? th~ ~ondsmen co~

lrfODERATOR DASH' We have. y :11' eXls ence 7 
sion to give the bo~dsmen': ha few mmut~s le.ft of this sesm . <L C ance to do JustICe. 

o would like to make a response 1 
MR. MICHAEL SHAPffiO (St

The bondsmen in the City f'.~uNyvesaynt Insurance Company): 
O.L ew ork do a great· t' tthe public. The reason that th b d JUS Ice 0 

ence is to be found in the f '11 e .on ;men should be in exist
Kings since the fi t () owmg acts: In the County of 
bond forfeitures ~sc,..~~:~(t_~_ea~, ~~~~ have been 138 bail 
the Criminal Court al~;;~al..l::> 11 LO ,Z,/'1: warrants issu~d.in 

If you take these 138 baH bo~d f' . 
them from the 1,274, you :fin:d that t~rfeltures and subtract 
that have been issued whe ere are 1,100 warrantsithcases. . re ere are parole cases; or small 

Small cash bail. In the County f N 
. been over 2,500 ~arrants issued in 0 ew. ~ork there have 
th~re have been 416 bail bond f .f .~e Cl'lml~al .court, and 
Cl'lminal Court and the S 01 eCl ures, whICh illclude the 

" upreme ourtThese 2,500 warrants are onl f . " '. 

When you take 460 bail bond fo I· t rom fthe crllllmal court. 

rants, yon will find thete ar ( r el ures rom the 2,500 war

cash bails that have not b e 2,1°° cases of parole and .small 


een retumed.I should not say "have not been' . ,,~" 

over 90 per cent of .thebail b d fretufr~ed.. We find that 


on . or eltures are returned 

http:issu~d.in


through the efforts pf, the surety company, whereas. in the 
City of New York, we frnd that over 70 per cent of the 
Uparo}e" cases-of the warrants of the "parole" cases-are 
neve,f' al)prehended •. " " 

. In the County of Queens, the statisties show that over 75 
per cent of warrants issued were "parole" cases, or small 
cash. Whereas, 25 per cent were bail bonds. 

In the County' of Richmo'ud, there wers over 253 warrants 
issued in the Crimin~lCourt,'andno bail bond forreitures. 
, So, 'I would say that the bail bond business seems to be 
something that the surety company provides for the court, 
and. for the public; it is a good thing, because we prov.ide 
dili,gent' efforts in producing these defendants. 

I am not questioning the Vera figures. I believe they are 
honest and acc'Urate. I am not against the Vera Project. 
We do say, however, that the bail bond busineSs is Bomething 
that will go on forever. It cannot be ~bolished. 

,Tha,t is all I have ,to say. 
MODllRATOR DASH: A ringing cry. , 

. 'JUDGE MUJlTAGli:' In the :main, the remarks t)J.at were made 
are correct. The main err'or; howevet, or the main issue, 
aTises from : the fact that no real allusion is made to the 
Vera Proj~ct. Specifically, the comparison there is betw'een 
bail and ('pa,role" ,without Vera. 

I think it would be more accurate to contrast. bail with 
"parole" with Vera, J:?ecause Vera provides the necessary 
implementation for release on recognizance that is inherent 

ma buil system. 

" I think it is'much niore desirable to attain the goal of a 

xegular appearance at .cOllrt through means such as Vera, 

rather than penalizfug the accused person morder to secure 

~ppearance, . . 

. :MR. FLAxow:' T ,vould lilre to get back to tlie q'Uestion of the 

,¢omplete abolition of the 'surety system in the criInmal ~ollrts. 
When the Vera organiiation first began, I feIt,as an attorney, 
th(tt it. would be 'a.. <marvelouB thing -ror people who would 
otherwise be detainea' in jail. . 
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Having, of COurse,' connections with. . 
there was a problem of what effect it a sure~company, 
um.e of business written by' . . . would have On :th.evOl-.' 

t 'll our company' .I. S 1 pe:rsistinfeeling th t th . '.,., ;' 
inga marvelous function t e Vera orgamzatiOIll is'sery": 
languish in jail are no ' ttl' people whQ would, otherWise 
families., w ge ll1g back to their jobsr, and their 

I wo~ld like to state 'the position of .' ' .. t' . ':, 
port thIS, I. would also ill\';e to state' my compan~t~ we,sup,: 
there can be coexistence bet ,V, the fact tha,b I believe 
try, at least in Ne; York w;en elaand thesu1rety indus
where we can and d 'd ecause of the many instances 
down pur loss, even ~h~~o hu~e ;iefendants, in order to hold 
are trying to hold d g t IS a tinancIaI los~, which we

A f own.. 
. .orfeiture in a Court hold; th . . '. .'. ,". 
IS wntten in the decisions f s . . e court. m dIsrepute. This 
r~turr: the principals to cus~odmany states. We attempt ·to 
sltuations occur where a man y as soon as Possi.ble.. Many
stituti~n, . ,He might be. in a ~ay .be con~ed to. ~~notherirl~. 
other JustIfiable reason whi hOSPItal. TAere maYbe some' 
<If his default. , ." c we could offer in.;mitigation 

I feel Vary strongl . 11 . . . .... . . 
times ~pend the face y~m~~~V~i havin~ seen a~(;nts some : 
repat1'late fugitives and . to' tu the bail bond 1D. oraer to\l 

~esystem has worked in th re ~n .themt? the cburt, that' 
tmue to work: '. e paSII, IS worJting,an~1 cancon~' 

p'0r that reason, I would BU or" '. . . \ ' 
tins organization, I f 1 Pp t Vera. I woule! SUpport 

marvelous .. It, should c~rith:J~strongly .t1!a~ its, wo;rk ~B. 


I ~l~o thmk that in order t6 '. . 

admmIstration of justiCe a con~ue, theefficlency of. the 
shoulg.:pe permitted to continue~ystem. o~suretycqmpanies 
V Theta were many s~tuat~on8 in th." r'" " 
. era. waseve~ conceived in which .~ past, .Pf!ss~bly before 
appeared, bef9re 111e court' and. . . anQut~t~n~mg, citizen. 
tody~ I know of inanYsitUatio:a~ rel~ased mhlS 01\Vl1, CJl~;
~eFederal . courts, in the Bu r S mthe past, year .o,r :.BOin 
nul courts ofou'r' .Cl'ty' h Pd'emeCourt,:. and in the.' crllDl'.._
th . h' ; - . were efend ts ' ..elr ames 'pending trial: ' ." . an. were sentt,a;clcto 
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There is not even a suggestion by the United States At
torneyts Office, or the District Attorney's Office, that the man 
be released in bail. This, in effect, is the system which is now 
being used and extended to the man who is not an outstanding 
business man in. the community, but is a clerk in a depart
ment store. 

rt is bringing that system down to the common man, yes, 
the indigent man. The surety companies hav/') certainly not 
complained about this in the past. I would very much sup
port the increase of this sYBtem in the future. 

SOUTH GROUP 

MR. ROBEnT KOEPPEL (Public Defender, Miami): My ques
tion is what are the advantages of the bail bond system over 
this system inaugurated by the Vera Foundation. 

Mn. WILL: The advantage' 
Mn. KOEPPEL: 'What extra service can be provided by the 

bail bond system if the Vera Foundation did not exist' 
~fu. WILL: I don't know if you read my article, but bail 

bondsmen have been a part of justice since people came over 
on the ~fayfiowcr. It is a part of the arm of a court to enforce 
the appearance of the defendant in court. The advantage is 
that tllere is a third party who has a monetary interest in 
seeing that the defendant appears. 

Under your personal recognizance, if the defendant does 
not appear, who cares1 

MR. KOEPPEL: I think it has been shown that a person who 
is out on his own recognizance is. as good as the man out on 
bail. 

Mn. WILL: You are quoting from :figures supplied from 
these projects. They have only interviewed a certain per
centage; they have not talten the whole release system. I 
don't know if you are familia,r with a bottle of mil1{-----:-the first 
few inches are all cream. That is what they are doing. They 
arc tukingtbe cream of the indigent and those who need help 
are still injuil. . 

M;R. KOEPPEL : Your analysis isr.§1ery good, and I .suspect 
the reasQn this makes a bondsman ~Unhappy:is he is. left "with 
a poor risk 

.. " 

r ~-_.:c",:,::,:~,,:O;9' 

~ 
" :1 

ttl I 
I 
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 MR, WILL: That is right. 

PROF ,I: 
. BENNET';I:: Mr. Freed, do you want to say something ba out the Manhattan Project? 

i1 MR. FREED: This morning you heard of projects in different 
~tag~s ~f dev~lopment. The one developed fartt!Elst of all is 
m ~Ichigan; It has been going on for 20 years \v;.l1 no foun. II 
dation sup~ort or law students. The judge looks at everyone 


.. :VllO comes m. The percentage of release on own recognizance 

· 

IS 70 p;r cent; Yet, the rate of those not appearing when on 

reco~zance 18 1% while the rate of those jumpi.RlS on bail 
'··'·.·..:·1: 

I 

bond IS 7ro· Why should thos.:"773 people who were released 
on recogruzance last year in the Eastern District of Michigan 

..•.".•,..... pay a bondsman to go free 1 
~R. WILL: How about the other 25 per cent aren't the 

't entItled to release? My recommendation would b th,t Y 
~.~ body or everybody should produce collateral to eget ~u~n~bond. . .d. 

. MR. MCCARTHY: I speak mainly for the District of Colum. 4 bl,a, not the ot~ers, alth~ugh I lmow something about them 
Tile people gettm~o~t ,WIthout bond may be the cream of tll~

]J crop, ?ut they .are m J,aII when we interview them. We do not 
"'.'1' ~ave mformatwn avallable to us that is -not available to tIle 


onds~an in t~e District. In the District the bo:ndsmen get

more mforma twn. 

b In addition, we are not the judge and ithe jury as evidenced 

11! ~he fact of the percentage, approaching 25 per cent or 

~g ar, of th~ recommendations we made in court were de. 


med by the Judges. Secondly, another small percentage of 

those hav.e been denied partially to the e:x;tent the courts have 

not permItted tllem to be released on their own recognizan . 

bu~ also refused h.ond; on the. i:uormation presented. . ce, 


What we are domg l,S proVl~lUg facts. Our reco:p1mendation 

mayor may not be gIven weIght. I think the fact is that a 

man who has not made bond in ja,il can he released and w'U 

return for trial. That is the type of information we prese~t


MR. WILL: You are basing your recommendation on th~ 

frame of reference of Washington D~ C. NaturaU· h .. t
.the t·, t d .., y w a 

yare rymg 0 0 now IS uE!.e this on a national level and 

release eyerybody regardless ,of whether they' can get out 

under a bondsman or not. 
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Fnor.r THE FLOOR: I think we should take judicial notice 
of the faat that these·examinations for release without bond 
hurts the bond business. There' is no question about it. 

.::51'n:' DAVID WALTERS '(Miami): I spent about half of my 
life on law enforcement work, and the other ha1f in defense 
work. .As:r: examin(1 th~ procedures, I see thatb.oth the Fouri
dation people and the bondsmen approach the problem from 
the same point of view. Their idea is to investigate these 
prop]c and determine whether or not they should be ::eleased. 
They Ull!e more Or less the same factors. The only dIfference 
is the bondsman might suffer a loss on his recommendation if 
he released somebody, whereas the Foundation would chalk 
it up aa a bad risk, and aIsochallt; it up asa statistic. 

T·he question I would like to ask, ~{r. Will~ a& a bondsman, 
and one that has tro.ubled me over the years, is just how often 
do you require full collateral and guarantee! How often do 
you release a man on his looks and your evaluation, and take 
the risk yourself T 

Mn. WII;r.,: I can only answer that on my own experience. 
I.have been a practicing ·bondstnan in Miami for the past 20 
years. If 1 had 20 per cent on full collateral, I would be sur
Ilrised. I take what amounts to personal recognizance on ap
1)roximate1y 80 per cent; 20 per cent is full collateral. You 
can't get 100 per cent collateral. 

FROM TE:E F'LOOIt: I am from a town :in Kentuc1~. We 
hav~ one professional bondsman and he is busy all the time. 
]3y the time he gets through putting the bite on these folks 
ill jail, they haven't got the money to hire al~wyer. 

He talms theil' home, their automobile~ and if l\e could take 
their children, he wou.ld do that. These guys g~tt in jail and 
they want out five minutes nftei- they get .in: afe liaS a tieup 
with the jailer each yeal.·; how much he payS'himJ I do not 
know, b'r,.t I have my suspicions. 

I think this is a very far-reaching program, and, I think 
something ought to be done about these people. I think they 
ought to be protected -against professional bondsmen. 

Ifn. ,WILL: I would like to answer. He made some 'dis~ 
PUOE'. BENljl~Tt: Very welT, but will you make it quick'? 

paraging remarks against the professIonaL bondsman. 

SUR.. 
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}\fR, WiLL: He is malting charges-against oue bondsman. 
He feels because there is 'One crook; all bondsmen are crooks. 
There are crooks, no question .. But because there is one crook 
that does not mean the whole barrel is crooked. ' ' 
. I would like to say that in Florid,a we have the highest ,per 
cent of attorney!,!. being. arrested £01' felonies than any otJler 
~~~ , . 

MR•. EDWARD SOHROERmG: I am Commonwealth Attorney 
of Louisville. . 

I think· many law enforcement officers are interested in 
their communities and :what will hapPlm. when these people 
are released. . , 

)Ve ha.ve a bail b,ond problem in Louisville, Kentucky that 
I can pretty well set out in .6 categories. We find there is 
no relation to the propriety of whether a defendant should 
be released by a bondsman, based on the danger to the public 
just on the basis of whether he has enough money to get out: 

A bondsman, indeed by necessity, must have a background 
as fal.' as criminals a,re concerned to be Successful. A bonds-. 
man with no background in crime ,viIl go out of business in 
no time, 

Re will go out of business for the simple reason he .does 
not know how to· judge his risk. With every criminal, you 
usually get them back 60 per cent of the time, the same ones. 
He knows these people and whether they are good risks in 
the community. . ' • 

We find our bondsmen hustle bonds, fix: deals, and so on. 
The grand juries had several instances, but in one instance 
they investlgateda 'professionalbondsman across from the 
courthouse whQ had assaulted another; and we found fee 
splitting. L won~t say that goes on all the time.' 

Incidentally, bonds are very difficult to collect. We get. a 
forfeiture fbI' a bondsman 10C'..ally, and we find we have great 
dtificulty in llollecting them. These are the problems we have. 

MR. AROHIE WILLIS (Memphis, Tennessee): I was won
deringif the ~Foundation has or is planning to come out with 
something pol;itive in ·the program that would take over this 
whole probleIil nationwide.. It seems to me it is immaterial 
whether a bondsman stays in business;· it is a waste of time 
totaUr· ;abou t. it:.. . .. .~ : . ,. 
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The iceman is out of business because we have refrigerators. 
The bondsman is in, the business because of the problem 

in the .system of justice. The state is not willing to gamble, 
so the businessman says, "Well, I can make a dollar out of 
this so I will take a chance." So he goes out and protects 
himself, gets mortgages and everything else. I don't blame 
him. He has to protect himself. 

The question is whether the state is going to take this gam
ble now. The judge is free because the man is under $25 
bond and he jumps bond. His conscience is free the minute 
the bondsman pays him off. The criminal is loose and nobody 
worries about it any more. 

There is something basically wrong with the whole ap
proach, and I think we all recognize that. 

MIDWEST GROUP 

Mn. BEX: Gentlemen, I am Jerry Bey. I am a bail bonds
man in Chicago, and before the lights go out here, literally 
and figuratively fOl' :me, I would like to say something. 

I have sat back here and listened to these figures from the 
Vera Foundation, and these gentlemen from Des Moines, 
Iowa. I don't need a survey. I have got the files on every 
single bond forfeiture we have ever had in my office. I look 
at them, and I lrnow w'hat the figures are. In 1962, we had 
115 forfeitures that we brought back or caused to be appre
hended. 

I didn't count the ones that were brought in by the police 
department, by themselves, or got their own attorneys, or 
got dragged into court. 

I just wanted to make this point before you all run home 
and start throwing the jail doors open~" . 

I want to bring up one more po~~t. Thee.figure of 2,000-
I believe-is what tlIe Vera FouI).dation has let ouU 

Mn, SUBIN: 2600. ,[ 
MR. BEY: .The· Police Commissioner said there were about 

20.0.,0.00. arrests in New York City per year, and I think that 
this hus been in effec,t about two and a half years, am I cor
are only discussing .2,000. out of 500.,0.00. 
rect1 So that is about 50.0.,000. prisoners; and you know, they 
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I coul.d probably do better than them on predicting inci
dences, If I could go to the county jail and had the time to 
interview them. . , 

I am telling you it isn't true that they are all good risks 
and that it ,is all gravy, and nothing to it. It is not that way 
at all. Be~Ieve me, because my job in the office is chasing 
bond forfeItures; I am well aware of the situation. 

7. Summons in Lieu of Arrest 

MIDWEST GROUP 

MR. LEONARD REISMAN; I am a Deputy Police Commis
sioner of the City of New York. You heard the Police Com
missioner give a report on the Manhattan Summons Project. 
You have a full text of his remarks in front of you. The 
early statistical data is to be found starting on page 11. 

This is a very exciting area, and one which might have some 
incredible ramifications in terms of the custodial pressures 
in the -various jail situations that are found throughout the 
country. Our primary concern, of course, was to make sure 
that the persons to whom we issued SU!llmonses did not find 
themselves involved in violations of the penal law a few mo
ments after release, to put it drastically. 

'We have found that in the type of case where we have sub
stituted a summons for arrest in the simple assault, and 
petty larceny cases, the return response has been complete' 
?O. ?ut of 50 have returned so far, and its projection would 
mdIcat? that their dispositionE; will not be jail terms, and 
they mIl be free, we trust, to mend their ways in the future. 

We have copies of our detailed instructional orders in 
typical police department style available. They are avail
able for those who have a particular technical interest in the 
procedural aspects. Of courseJ as a' general proposition our 
Department stands ready to give you any details tha't we 
may 1;lave on the workings of the project, by letter, by con
!erence, o~ what have you. It can bH done through my office 
In the pollce headquarters of New York City, and I would 
assume from time to time we will be publishing more details 
of the projects as they unfold. 

http:500.,0.00
http:20.0.,0.00


1 ,direct this to Mr. RE!iSman. 
In :TIlinois, we h,;.,' €, legislative provisions-whichpermit a 

The legislative provisiQn is' 

I \~'>Alder in New York· whether' any legislative effort was 

state law was passed whicb per

That is done, or 

"_ 
Now we can obtain an extension of our authority, up to 

this program of extension 

:hir. Chairman, I would 

Is there a 

and "informal" wHh 

Is there a record affixed to the de


Iutur(\ case, c01p.ing before the court, 

of whether he has been 


That. is a good question. We have not worked 
Clearly, if he is convicted, 
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MR. ~TA~s E. STAUBs: 

policeman in any\ ea8\;1 to issue what is called a,'HNotice to 
Appear" which is the same asa SUlllD:lOI1S, as. you bave been 
usiIigthat term in New York. 
not car,ried out, in illinois by the police's exercise -of discretion. 

necessary to permit the police to issue summons, in connec~, 
tion with the project tbat is now underway, 

MR. REISMA.N: In 1932 a 
mitted the Police Department to issue summonses in lieu of 
arrest in all but felony cases; and over the years, this was 
gradually implemented in terms of city ordinance violations, 
disorderly conduct violations, and the like. 
was done, through the rules of the then Magistrate's Court 
of the City of New York. 

but not including felony cases, by the amendment of the rules 
of the Criminal Court of the City of New Yorl, through the 
direction of the Appellate Divisions which are now the super
visory agencies. To implement 
into petty larceny and simple assault cases, we obtained an 
amendment of the rules of the' Criminal Court by direction 
of the Appellate Divisions. 

I might add, of course, that this extension must be done 
within the legislative framework. In New York we had a fair 
amount of latitude. We do not have it, as yet, in felony cases, 
but we are a long-way from 'projection into that sensitive area. 

:hfu. lliROLD NORRIS (Michigan): 
like to ask this question of the same gentleman. 

One impact of arrest is the record that ensues. 
record impact to this formal or informal summons procedure? 
I notice the use of the words "formall1 

reference to a summons. 
fendant so that in a 
there is not merely the question 
arrested, but has he been the recipient of a summons of this 
character1 

MR. REISMAN: 

out those details finally as yet. 
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there 'is' no problem. " If he is convicted, -he will' be convicted 
of the misdemeanor, will be fingerprinted,and that convic
tion will become 'a part of his criminal record. ' 

!n cases of summons, the person is initially arrested by 
bemg taken to;a station house under duress if you will· and 
. t d " In cus a y. Then there is a substitution of the summons' and 
't . d )1 IS so note . . " , 

I thinI:;, tor the purposes of this study, it would be consid
ered that'the summons has been substituted for -the formal 
arrest, and if a man who has been later acquitted is asl~ed 
"Have you ever been arrested ''',probably he can truthfully 
say "I have' never been arrested," in that form. Of course 
in recognition of this interpretation, many business firm~ 
and governmental agencies have broadened the question to 
"Have you ever been arrested, summonsed, tapped on the 
Shoulder, or wha.t have you 1" so that the problem of formal 
arrest as against summonses is rapidly dying out. 

The answer is a wee bit vague only because we have not 
thought this area through finally. We have been more con
cerned with getting it off the ground. 
~R. IRVING NEMEROV (Minneapolis): How about the finger

prmts' That is the key. Are his finger.prints taken when he 
is arrested before he is given the sur.nmons? 

MR. REISl\fAN: In the cases of petty larceny and simple 
assault, even where a man has been arrested under the old ! 

time procedur~s, he was not fingerprinted. In those particu
lar cases, he IS only fingel'printed after conviction so that '\ 
we l?st little of control in that nature. Of course, if we ever 
get mto the what we call in New York "552 misdemeanors" 
:vhich ar? ~erious one~-gun violations, burglary tools,' crim~ 
mal recelvmg, narcotIcs, and gambling-then it would be a 
question whether or not fingerprinting would be affected. 

I w?uld think for control purposes we would probably :fin., 
gerprmt anyway, but we have not come to that as yet. 

:h1n. O. PAUL JONES (Minneapolis): Does the New York law 
h~ve, any sanctions th~t a::e imposed for failure to comply 
wl~h the summons, or IS thIS strIctly avolulltary proposition 

;)' 

which would be followed bya formal, written warrant if 
they do not comply' 1 

.It ... _ , .. , 
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MR. REISMAN: It would be followed by a formal bench war
rant for failure to appear. 

MR. JONES: Is there a sanction or a penalty for failure to 
appeart 

MR. REISMA~T: There is no additional penalty for that. 
MR. JERRY BEY: Mr. Reisman, if I might ask you, did you 

say that after conviction would be the only time that you 
would fingerprint them on summons' 

MR. REISMAN: In the area of simple assault and petty 
larceny, we do not fingerprint at the present time on initial 
arrest or issuance of summons. 

MR. BEY: How do you determine a previous record' 
MR. REISMAN: You mean on initia1 screening? 
MR. BEY: Yes. 
MR. REISMAN : Well, some of it has to be the response from 

the defendant. There is a check made at the local detective 
squad and you may get a flavor, but you may be wrong. 

In the petty larceny cases, most of them are shoplifting 
cases. You get an initial screening through the so-called 
Stores Protective Association, which includes the major de
partment stores in New York; they keep elaborate files on 
recidivists in shoplifdng. It is quite true, you may get a 
shoplifter who has a narcotics background, but some of this 
becomes apparent in the screening process. 

It is to some extent vague, but when it is checked against 
the man's residential factors, and his family ties, and his 
employment record, these other points usually crop up. You 
get the indication of a previous record. 

MR. NORRIS: I was disturbed, Mr. Moderator, about a 
statement made by Judge Aiverson to the effect that the pre
sumption of innocence accr~es at the time of ~ri?-l and not at 
pre-trial. I raise the questIOn of whether this IS sound law 
in terms of wisdom and justice, or policy that ought to be, 
especially in light of the premises of this Conference. 

It seems to me that once accepting the premise that the 
presumption accrues ~t. time of trial and not at pre-tr~al, there 
is little reason for thIS Conference, because then It seems 
to me that you can impose all kinds of conditions prior to 
trial, including preventive detention. It does pose the ques-
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tion, does it not, of the association of the matter of bail 
to the matter of investigative arrests? 

I would like to say that this project oughi; to be commended 
not onl~ fo: dea.ling with the mat,ter of bail, but it poses ~ 
re-exa~matIon of a c?nsi~erable number of practices of police 
authol'lty, one of which, m my jUdgment, has become so en
~ru~t?d and so accepted by not only police authority but. the . 
JudiCIary that you even have a Uniform Arrest Act which 
legalizes that which in fact is .prevailing. ' 

.The main avenue of approach I would like to. emphasize 
WIth re?ard to the matter of buil is this: for indigents und 
non-indigents, we should reduce the volume of arrests on the 
basi~ Of. suspicion, to deal with the matter of opposing in
vest~gatIve ~rrest~. ~he Anglo-Saxon conception of qon
ductmg an InvestigatIon before arrest is certainly turned 
around for a variet~ of reas.ons .in .most urban police depart
ments,. a ~atter ~hich I thmk IS In part dealt with by the 
most sIgmficant thing Ihav'e seen so far a summons formal 
or informal. I think that is a very e~couraging develop
ment, although I see from the. New York experience some of 
the procedural problems th.at we ought to address ourselves 
to and sharpell our ¥nowledge about. 

I hope for a monograph of some kind which would carry 

forward the talk of Commissioner Murphy and some of the 

other exper~e?ce.elsewhere in the country,' so that we could 

have an application of the summons in lie'n of investigative 

arrests for. other communities. I think that is a very impor

tant developme.nt for us t~ consider but I feel you can't
r 
talk abou~ that If. you are gomg to accept the premise that tlle 
presumption of mnocence accrues at the trial and not pre
trial stage. . . 

JUDGE SOURIS: May I make a comment! 

PROF. REMINGTON: Judge Souris. 

JUDGE Soums: In connection with Commissioner Murphy's 


comments on the use of summons in lieu of arrest I think 
maybe someone ought to express some doubt as to tile defini
tion of his ter.ill ?f "arrest". As I li:'3tenedto t-he description, 
both of CommISSIoner Murphy and hIS deputy, it seemed to me 
that a more accurate description of. that process was 8, sum

http:developme.nt
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mons in lieu of detention. In our jurisdiction, the'moment of 
arrest occurs upon the' moment or immediate :detention, and 
it certainly dO!3sn't 'OGJlUr in the policQ station. .' 

I thinkperlmps. there was some misunderstanding-at least 

there was op. my Pfl.rt.
PROF. REMrNGTO:tf: We have Mr. Delaney here, if he would 


like to resolve that. .

My reaction would be the sa1l!.e: to say to aperson tllree 


hours arter he'is taken into custodJ~ that he is being given a 

summons in lieu of his arrest, is using arrest in a special 


sense.11R. JOHN DELANEY:' I think I agree. In fact, an analysis 

of the case law in New York convinces me tbat the arrest 

occurs at the moment when the officer arrives on the scene 

and reduces the defendant to custody.

The question of' arrest,' though, is a 'question 'or fact in 
New York law. It is not absolutely clear; there aren't judicial 
decisions on the point I just made, but I think tbey would 
hold that way. The reason why we say this is a summons 
in lieu of arrest is that tlle enabling act and related statutes 
that authorize the use of summons describe the summons that 
way. The .appel1ate Division order that implements the en
abling act, which is part of the legal basis of the summons 
project, also refers to the summons in lieu of arrest. So that 
I, have concluded that what the statute and trie legislature 
intended here was to substitute the summons for the arrest. 

Otherwise, that statutory language, "summons in lieu 
,of arrest", is meaningless.

JUDGE MERLIN (M1hneapolis): Why can't there be actually 
a summons in lieu of :arrest, thut is, without detention ~ Vlby 
can't a summons be delivered to the defendant without any 

detention'MR.•JoRN DELANEY: Some Appellate Departments in New 
York say the defendant is arrested when he is reduced to 
custody, when the cop puts his hand on him, and says, "Come 

with 'me". .' .
PROF. REMINGTON': I suppose the question is in the case' of 

a shoplifter in the department store ;.why not, instead of 
taking him down'to t11e Precinct Station, hand hiin a piece of 
paper which says; "Be in court Tuesday 'morning' at' 9 :00 
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o'clock".! take it one of the 1" .
University law students are d~a~ons IS that the New York 
and that. is where the interv·.' twnl at lthe precinct station;lew a res pace 


J , .. . an man on I" , '
UDGE· ,MOCREE Mr eh'· . 
really a summons iJl lieu ·f. ' ' ana ySlS, Isn't this o a warrant' I m th 
takes place, and the, complaint i .. . ean, e arrest 
tion. Normally. as'I undo "t sdswth°

rn 
out In the )lolicesta:.:.. , ers an e exp ··t· .. 

would be sought b ", d' OSl lOn, a warrant . as,e upon that .' l' t .. . 
Issuance of a warrant which WOU1~0:P am , ,and III heu of the 
suant to its tentis and som • emand the detention pur
. " e arrangement as' ' Issued. ' ummons IS then 

,MR. NEMEROV· Mr Delane th fi " . 
cerns me most.' T ;as relie~ed e hngerprintin.g is wllat con
fingerprint. w en they SaId they didn't 

MR. DELANEY· You can J' fi . ' ., 
cases which ar~ authorizedO~Y ngerprmt in New York in 
in a case which is not auth .~ statute. Any fingerprintingzedcivilly and criminally Pert°r by statute is an assault, 
not crimes in which~ger 1 . ~~cen! and simple assault are 
utes. prm mg IS authorized by the stat-

You have no fingerprintinO' bI .Now, at conviction h I::> -pr.~em 'unt.ll the conviction. 
time, they are fin~e~;~nt~~~ a UlffGrent SItuation. At that 

\\ 
MR. DAN J ORNSTON' I thi 1 Iand r suspect for m~n sm~{ at ~ast ~~r o~r. community, :J 

project as it works no:' in I commu::ltIes,chlEi summons 
,cable. In Des New YOI'k IS not strJ.ctly appli-U • 

. J.Vl,omes a man can be t d
police station and bailed el'th 'th arres e,.' taken to the .. . er WI surety or
mendabons, at night without goin b f ~,on our recom
is there, just as qui~klY as thr. . g ~ ore n Jtl.dge, if ll? judge 
York City. This.is true for ~l::~se ure now.occurs lli New 
less than a felony so I don't 11 demeanors, for anything 
aspect of Vera F~undation's ore:r rsee ~ow that particular 
for small communities where ytu d~~?t~ as much rel:vance 
tq one central ,court from a numb f ave. the long dIstance 
save any time in Des Moines at e~lf precmcts. It wouldn't 

PROF.· REMINGTON· ' Th 1·" .
Detroit, where the pros:::t~:e. a so practIces in a city liketo
who are ~rrested. I take it tha~s t~nilt1e? ld release peoplea wou serve the same 
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, th New York program on so-called summons in 
functIon as €I . . . ' lieu of detention 
lieu of arrest, or summ~: ~~ere are the cou;try over, ways 

It is pro?a~ly t~u~ . . diate'reiease of a person who ,1 
of &ccomplishing this Imme d 'or to the time that he IS 
would say has been arreste pri 
brought before. a judiC~~ ?fficer, I think one of the things 

JUDOE SOURIS: lIfr. al~man. the Conference so far is a 
that has escaped the attentIOn of .. r IS' brought to a 

. f th ti e before a prlsone 
cons~derabon o· ~ m t because this certainly is the first 
magIstrate for arralgnmen' d d I can imagine therefore, 
moment bail can be consl. ere, 'n the magnitude of the 
tl1at there will be.a :a~t ~Ifference I urs where, by statute 
problem between JU~l~dICtIOn such :i~eo arraignment without 
and by judicial decls~O~t~e;~u;~llictions which permit delay 

unnecessary delay, an tJ . ral days or even weeks. 1 

ranging from sev~r~i ~OUt~ ~l1~j:~t of some consideration. 

think that that IDlg . e e.}. With reO'ard to this summons 


MR. T. E. LAUER (MIssourI. such a rocedure in Mis
in li~u of an arrest, we a~tua~~d~~:~utes wh~ is simply thi~: 
sourl under our cuurt.ru e~ s "Sam Taylor punched me In 
,,\Then the man comes m an say, w" a summons can 
the nosl:l', or, "He stole my hO~: ~~ ~Kec~a~strate. This is 
be issued instead of a ~~.rah m~ if it would appear that he 
s€)rved on th: def.en~a:t:. I~ef~re he otherwise would be ar
will not fleetheJu~Is IC Ion arrest in such a case. 
raigned. So there 1.S never an t allY brought to the p0lice 

T~1e defenhdanh,t l.sff,~e~:cea~: wherever it happens to be. 
statIOn or t.e s en , h~ 

PROP. RE~rrNGToN: Is it used -yery muc . 
Mlt LAUER! Not .as much ,as It should be. kind of notice to 
M~. NORRIS: Isn't it posslbl~ t~r~=:ts:~ which w~uld af

appear which would not b,e a . ! 'f he wishes and to 
. opnortunity to come ill, 1 .'.ford a person a.n, If. . b t 'thout an mvestiga

permit the investigation to. come a ou WI 

tive arre~t! I ~ that in Missouri and Wisc,onsin 
. PROF. RE1IImGTO~ : .. °t1er states including the F,ederal 
and there are obvIously. 0 .' 110~"'';Tlg· the maglstrate 
. .' di t' that have a prOVISion a .......... ... .

JurIS CIon ... . . U· .f the warrant but the experJence 
to issue a summons III eu 0 , 
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has been that it has not been used. Therefore, you don't heai 
it very much discussed, 

One of the explanations is that most people in criminal 
law administration can't see any value to the summons, over 
a letter or a phone call or a note, because when they ask 
what adv~ntage is there over a letter, if you go get a sum
mons, the answer is none, in the sense that the penalty for 
failure to respond to the summons is the issuanee of a war
rant. The penalty for the failure to answer a letter is the 
issuance of a warrant, or the penalty for the failure to answer 
a phone call is the issuance of a warrant, It seems to me that 
the great disappointment that many people have had over 
the fact that summons statutes have not been implemented 
administratively is not necessarily a reflection that police 
are arresting these people. It may be, and in many instances, 
I am sure, is, that they are continuing to rely on higl1}y 
informal methods, such as leaving a note'in the door, if they 
are not home, or saying, "Be down to court", and giving them 
a not!=l, even though a warrant has been issued, a warrant is 
never executed by making an arrest. 

Now if there is advantage, and I have never understood, 
myself, what the advantage of a summons is over a letter, 
but'if there is an advantage in a summons, 1 suppose you 
want law enforcement officers and prosecuting attorneys to 
use them. Somebody is going to have to convince them tllat 
theTe is some good reason to use them. . 

JunGE ~RLIN: Well, jnour smaH court, we do have a 
little .summons form. While it doesn't look like a traffic 
ticket, it is on the same form, with a place for a sworn com
plaint after His served. QUI' fire department uses it for very 
minor offens€..';)· of improper burning, for violations of build
ing codes, and this kind of thing. They are delighted with 
it; it works very well, ,with the least inconvenience to the 
defendant. 

PROF. REMINGTON: What happens if they ignore itt 
JUDGE MERLIN: In every case, the complaint is sworn to, 

and it will be followed with a warning letter from the Court; 
and if they don't respond to that, a warrant will issue~ 

PROP. REMINGTON: But I thiuk the question that still remains 
is, is there any advantage to the summons which there would 

'  -, ,.. , 
7r~~.:: 
~I 
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not be to, an ordinary l~tter or any 'Other communication in: 
a rural area-a phone call, or a verbal message' . . . 

MR. DANIEL P.REARDON, JR. (Missouri): If I ma,y interject 
something here, in the way of defense to a. notice t~ appe~r,·r 
think. prosecutors frequently are faced . wIth the problem of 
having a complaint made to them which they have serious 
doubt about; rather than have the- complainer sign and swear· 
to a complaint, they will use the notice to appear form. 

In the event the person does not appear, of course, a 
verified complaint will have to be signed, sO that a wafrant 
can issue; I think' they use it for a practical reason, and 
find it helpful. . 

PROF. REMINGTON: I take ita notice to appear has nO effect; 
does it, beyond the effect of saying, "the failure to appeaI~ 

" . ·:MR. REARDON: I can only speak ,for illinois. In Illinois, 
a notice to appear is merely an invitation. It is a request. 
It is nothing more than that. It is not sworn to. 

MR. LAUER: Mr. Chairman, in Missouri, of course, a sum
mons is simply an invitation to appear, but if a summons 
is issued by the Court, and the defendant does not appear, 
a warrant is issued. He is brought before the' judge; and the 
first thing the magistrate asks is "Why didn't you come in 
in response to the summons f' And if the man. pleads guilty, 
the magistrate will probably load $25 on the fine or so, or 
maybe some jail time, just to show that this man cantt dis
regard the invitation of the Court to come to court. 

AfR. DELANEY; If the officer is executing a warrant of ar
rest, perhaps it does not matter whether he executes it by a 
summons or by a letter, but in New York City, 97 or 98 per..: 
cent of our arrests are on-the-spot arrests, and arrest by war
rant is a very l'are animal. You obviously can't write a 
letter, so that the summons here in New York City is highly 
significant. It is an alternative to on-the-spot atTest, or it 
is a release shortly after the arrest. 
: MR. "VRIGH'l': I think we are losing sight of the fact that 
the gentleman mentioned. How is the police department go· 
ing to operate if they are not permitted to make t~e arrest 
and have a reasonable time to investigate! The point, I think, 
that we are losing track of is that after they have reasonable 

s;:n d4P;gA!!j* 
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time, that is when we·' want the man released ,The' 01' 
should have acertainamotlnt:oftime to do·,their work~ "ICe 

MB~ JONES: It seems. to me that it is perfectly clear from 
what We have been tallnng about here for oome time that . _ 
creased use of the summons or informal letter would al1evia~e 
a I?reat deal of this problem if the states adopted this: t'trn 'f
thmg-. ' , J.t'e 9 
: Iil addit.ion to that, it seems perfectly cleat that not only 
~n traffic tlC!~et cases, but in other minor cases of that l' d 
if a,traffic tIcke~:approach in Hell of arrest, or in lieu oF~e~ 
~entlOn were utilized, :again it would alleviate a great de~l 
of our problem, regardless of Whether a man does or does
not have money. 

T,hirdly; th~re is the cou~.·t aspect of it. You have to have 
an l~vestlgatl?n, such as IS done by the Vera FOi.mdation 
and m Des Momes; and you can utilize your probation offices' 
~o that ;rou can make sure that everybody entitled to go out 
m the proper cases i~ out. . 

WEST GROUP 

JUDGE ZIRPOLI: I would like to make an observation I 
have a report p~epared over .a, 12-month period ending Feb
ruary 29th of thIS year of baIlmg aU the criminal cases. 

PROF. SOLOMON: In your District? 

,.JUDGE ZIRP.OLI: In our District. The basic question I would 


like to ask IS: Why should we not first detel'Dline those 

offenses for ,,:,~ich there need be no arrest at all and for which 

w~ should ~tihze completely the summons process? This is 

bemg don~ m the Northern District of Oalifornia, I can tell 

you, as tlllS report will indicate, that over a 12-montl1 period 

summonses have been issued in 30 per cent of all 'criminal 

cases, . , 

This pr09'ram ~as been accelerated by Mr. Poole in the 
Course b~ hIS admmistration. Much of the credit therefore 
goes to hIm. In addition, my statistics indicate th~t approxi~ 
:ately 42 per cent of all defend~nts are either brought in 

y summons or l'ele~sed upon theIr,own recognizance, : 
It appears to me, if we want to attack this program fu the 

prope.7 n:a.~er, we shOUld, first of ,all, explore the avenues 
m WhIch It 18 completely unnecessary to talk; about these pre
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release investigatioml. The statistics wehii.ve amply sup
port the justification; of such a program. I think we ought 
to consider it. 

PROF. SOLOMON: I think this is a very important point. I 
want to emphasize thl~ correlation that occurs to me as I study 
the problem of sumraons in lieu of arrest and ROR in lieu 
of bail. Many of th.~ same factors :i1;lfluence the decision in 
both • .And that1s whl!1t Judge Zirpoli is suggestiug, that you 
move the problem to the threshold question of whether we 
:p.eed arrest and bail in the first place. r wonder whether it 
might not be apPl'opriate to consider perhaps two principles 
on which to organize all of this Jata. 

The first would be a presumption that summons ought to 
be used in preference to arrest, if feasible, and that release 
on own recognizance ought to be the norm in preference to 
bail, unless there is reason to believe that non-appearance is 
probable. 

The second principle I throw out for your consideration, 
as I have not reached a conclusion on these, is that the less 
severe and the less socially costly deterrent to non-appearance 
is desirable in the first instance and ought to be used; that 
we ought to use non-financial equivalents to bail before we 
use financial bail; that we ought to use low bail or cash bail 
before we use premium bond type bail; and that if, in effect, 
we visualize a ladder of greater costs, of greater severity, 
that we climb that ladder first before we start to climb down
ward. 

JUDGE CLA.UDE OWENS (California): Your point, Mr. Chair
man, was that everything should be considered in the light 
of two principles: one, use of summons insteadQf an arrest, 
and the ~ther, personal recognizance in lieu of baiL Both are 
aimed at reducing the number of people confined unneces
sarily. 

A third area, it seems would be use of personal recogni
zance to permit a perSOn to have time to pay his .fine. Often
times the sentence is $15 or five days, and when he cannot 
pay it1 he goes to jaiL If a little thought were given, using 
the same facts that might be a"vailable under this program, 
those facts might justify the court in releasing the person 
on his promise that he would return at a set time with his fine. 

e 
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MR. GEOGHEGAN: The Moderator for this -afternoon's ses
sion is Mr; ][erman Goldstein; Executive Assistant to O. W. 
Wilson o~ the Chicago Police· Depar:tment. ,He will intr.oduce 
.theother panelists. Mr. Goldstein isa graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He did graduate work and obtained 
a Master's degree jn Government. Administration from; the 
University of Pennsylvania. Rehas been. in his pr~sent posi
tion' for the past five years. . . . 

Address of 

HERMAN GOLDSTEIN 

Executive'Assistant to the Superintendent of Police 


Chicago, JlJinois 

Panel Moderator 


MR. GOLDSTEIN: Thank you, Mr. Geoghegan. 
One subject for this afternoon's discussion is the use of 

bail for preventive detention. , ' ." 
The prevailing view in this country today is that the on1y 

legitimate purpose of bail is to assure the reappearance of 
a defendant for trial. Current efforts to release a greater 
,number of defendants on personal recognizance; however,)n
dicate. that there certainly is more than a strong suspicion 
that bail is being used to serve other purposes as well. While 
we lack a statistical statement' of the problem, it is apparent: 
(1) that m.any factors other than those which indicate the 
likelihood of fligl:tt .are considerea. in the setting of bail; and 
(2) that bail is used, in current praotice, to, detain individuals 
iq..custody-. not for assuring their appearance at trial-but 
rather because of ilie belief that the defendant, if allowed 'to 
go free, is likely to commit additional orimes or is apt. to 
intimidate witnesses or victims. 

The use of the 'bail sjstem toserve a purpose 'quite different 
from that which it was de~ignedto serve 1ms :frustrated the 
efforts ~f those concerIled with introducing some ,logic into 
our ,bail policies. Obyiously,. thei~ problems would be greatly 
simplified. if the use'of bail were restricted· to assuring the 
reappearance of the defendant ;for trial. But employing a 
procedllr~ designed for one' purpose to serve . quite a different 
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purpose is not unusual in our criminal justice system. Rather, 
there is a pattern of adaptations,modifications and accom
modations in the administration of the system which,in a 
somewhat awkward manner, often fulfill socially acceptable 
goals which are not provided for by the legal system .. · The 
purposes which bail has come to serve may be without founda
tion in law, but they cannot be rejected for this reason with
out at least examining the needs which they fulfill. 

Chief among these expressed needs is the desire to pro
tect the cOnllnunity from the defendant who it is felt will 
commit additional crimes if allowed to go free, The prob
lem centers most specilicallyarollnd the professional burglar, 
the narcotic offender, and the armed robber-individuals who 
are often characterized as. hardened criminals committed to 
a life of crime and who give the impression that they have 
"nothing to lose" in the pursuit of their criminal activities. 
When the activities of such criminals become a subject· of 
public discussion or when ,a specific crime committed by one 
of them enrages the community, the community tends to label 
the· alleged· offender as· dangerous and the judge often re
flects this view in his use of bail to maintain the alleged 
offender in custody, But mour large cities, where the prob
lem of crime is most aggravated,. the professional -criminal 
may enjoy a degree of anonymity not unlike that of the 
majority of city dwellers. Public pressure does not develop 
in many aggravated. cases ~ which the police feel that the 
public interest would be better served were the alleged 
offender detained, A case which illustrates this expressed 
need-as well 'as the need for mOJ!~~ expeditious handling of 
oUr court cases-is that involving a Chicago subject-Anthony 
Massari. 

Massari was released from the Illinoi~ State Peniten
tiary upon completion of a three-year term for burglary 
and armed robbery in 1961~ On "July 8,1963, Massari was 
apprehended in the act of committing abv.rglary, He was 
indicted and released on bail totaling $7:,0'00, On August 
24,1963, while free on bail, the subject was apprehended 
in the commission 9f a second burglary and was found 
to have ilihispossession the proceeds of still another 
burglary conil:hitted earlier in taeday, He was indicted 
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Thet~~b~~~tts of bu~glary and released on $4,500 bail. 
whe h J . 'faa agam arrested on Novamber 18 1963 
armnand ~~~gl~~dt~~l~e in possession of a load~d :fire~ 
arrested in the a~t Ofcu~~ttt:nuaJ; 1~, 1964, he was 
to h~ve tHhe proc~eds of two othe~ bur~.lf.ra.i~Ifun~. found 
seSSIOn, ewas indicted th f II . . IS pos
on $15,000 bail on:l to.· eo, OWlllg day and released 
aft~rnoon whil~i cozi:mittf~ga~fill arr~hted ~n the same 
whIch he was fudicted and bail s~~o er urglary for 
quently,he was arrested on Februa at $5,000, ~ubse
lease on bail set at $10 000 . . '. ~ 8, 1964, WIth re
with release on bail of $5'ogg~mdn1 e~ruary 21, 1964, 
1964, whe~ bail was set at' $5,dOO~ agam on March 5, 

be~na~;~fea\i~:~I:e~ein~assari, de~t to trial, he had 
to March 5 1964 . d' t d e penoromJuIy 8,1963 
on $48 500 in b il' lnHIC e on . ten cO,unts and was rre~ 
'di a, e entered a guI1.ty pIe t th 1I· 

~n ctroents and was sentenced tf· :fi a 0 e ° 
III the penitentiary on each coun~.......;~m .. vet to 15 years

concurrently,.. e, sen ences to run 

The pattern in the M . .. 
offendet·,· h h'·. assa!'1 case IS often repeated. The 

.launa es unself on a cycle R .. 't 
crimes in order to acquire more mone ., ' . e COlnIIU s, more 

amounts of bail and th . I • Y ill order to meet larger

oft b··· e accumu atlOn of attorney's fees He 


en. ecomes more daring in the type f' . . . 
and is more likely to use forp:>.ls hi .. so. crlllles he commits 
consequences of his actions 'd·e"~ s concern for the eventual 

. ,.,. . . .. creases. .Th. e pOSSIbility that'an offender will d h t ' 
or a. victim is the second m· . 0 arm oa WItness 
~o: the police. .An:othercase, ~~!~~~: ~~~rce .. o,f concern 
thIS need as expressed by the police, . .. cago, illustrates 

Frank Wallace was a! the aO'· f 19 . . . 
and sentenced to the lllinoi~eSt t J ~nV;l.Cte~ of rape
three years Approximat I .. ae ellltentlary f.or 
~W 11 • . . . e yone year after· his I 
.,aace was suspected as being the' d' 'd 11'e ease, 
slble for a wave of robberies of pen ,In IV! B' respon
fOl'lllatiollea,:rpe t~othe attention ot~hers, r Its of in
number of old 1nenh db . ..... fe ,po lee that a 
wit~bod!ly h~rm if th~y c~:- l~k~ted. a~d tli:eatened· 
tectlves ldentified one of the P, f . to dt1i~. pohce, De

. .. .. . ... , . VIC lIDS an . fl'om h.Un ob
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tamed sufficient mformation to identify W.allace as the 
perpetrator of these criInes. A warrant was ):!igned and 
Wallace was arrested and charged with robbery. Shortly 
after being arraigned, and released on. bail, Wallace 
broke. into the apartment of a 71 year old man, beat the 
victim about his head, kicked him numerous times and 
left him in an unconscious state. He then ransacked the 
apartment, taking approximately $3,000 in currency and 
a 38 caliber revolver. The victim required seven stitches 
in h~s head and suffer'ed a possible concussion. ,¥allace 
was 'ideritiped by the victim and qu~ckly apprehended. 
He was arrogant toward the arresting officers; threatened 
to shoot them on sight after his release; and boasted 
that he would be on th.e street immediately after his ap
pearance in court. Most of the currency and the revolver 
were found on his person. While in custody, he was iden
tified by another pensioner as having robbed him and 
threatened him with bodily harin if he complained to the 
police. He was indicted on two counts of robbery and 
released on bail of $1,500.

Upon his release, Wallace returned to the home of the 
victim and again assaulted the old man in an overt 
effort to dissuade him from testifying. He was again 
apprehended and charged with aggravated battery. 
Bail was, at the initial arraignment, set at $50,000 and 
the case scheduled for the grand jury within.twelve d'ay':s. 
On the' scheduled date, a request for continuance was 
granted and the amount of bail was reduced to $5,000-,
enabling Wallace to be released. .' . . 

If the defendant is released on bail, it is not uncommon 

in such situations to arrange for the detention of the victim. 

This occurs most frequently when a man stands accused 

of incest with his daughter. With the releasE,') of the father 

on bail, the daughter may beplaced incustQdy for her own 

safety and to msure that she will testify free of threats. The 

release of the suspect is accomplished, in other words, at the 

expense ,of incarcerating thEivictim. .', . 

Qoncetn for prev:enting additional crimes and saf.eguarding 
the 'victim are but two, examples of the kinds.o'f situations 
frequently cited by the police in which it is their'feeling that 
some form of. preventive detention is required. Often, the 
need,as they have e:x;pressed it~goes, unmet, as was' true in 
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the cases of Anthony Massari and Frank'Wallace' Or th
,,:~:ssed need may be ,met through some "lternative-an~ 
~f th;~:t~ewh3:t awkward d~vi~e-:-such as the detention 
daughter. m:! l:h~f~e: tone ill ~cest cases to prot~ct the 
recognized as well b~' e ~ as expres~ed ~y thepo1lCe are 
with by th 1 . 1 rth~ Judge, the sltuahon may be: dealt 
ciall hi e (ema 0 ~all or. the setting of bail in an espe
if mY g.h amount. HIgh baIl may be tan·tamount to denial 

. e actIon of the judge is interpreted by thbail ·b d 
~s hntended to assure tha~ the defendant rein~ins in o!s~:aen 
t:eir bond:men, who'TeqUlre the cooperation of the cou~t k 
effect~~roff~nadYm'refus~ tdo write a bond' which would have the 

g a JU ge. 

, When bail is used to maintain a er~on' ' 


problems are created for the indi 1?d I ~ c~stOdy, many 
the' criteria for settin b'l . VI ua 0 en er. Because 
the. determ~ation in g a~ are not ~learly established 'and 
offender has na way otJ!lve~ case IS not art~cu]ated, the 
tributable- io each ,of the ~;::r~lhow ~~ch ~f hls'b~il is at 
haye com'e ,to the attention of a. conSl eratlOn~ WhICh ~ay 
bail cannot easily, be challen· edu;ge' h The baSIS for settIng
grounds. \. ,g y t e offender on logic'al 

to~t:e~.s~~~is~.~~~fcntesd:i~dividt'mils a';-aiting trial are housed 
. _ mma es Where sepa t f il" 

are provided, there is reason to believe that se~a ~t~C ~hes 
greater than that for the inmate In U:I y. IS even 
the convicted inmate is likel St . b ou~ co;rnty mstItutions, 
knows, when he is ' laced in ~ 0 e a Illlsdeme~n~nt' and 
specific period of ti~e he· t he c~stody of the JaIler, the 
make the best of the situati~: 0 serve in 'jail: In.trying ·to 
develops with .ail , -, a ~rusted :elatIonshlp usually 
greater degree Jof f~erso~nel whICh· carnes alon~ with ita 
bailor the denial o/b~frb In ~o~tra~t, ~he setting of hig4 
?y t~e jailer as a signal tha{th~ ~~leg~ IS likely to ~eviewed 
m hIS custody may'attem t . " .g d o~e~~E:lr.b~mg placed 
precautions" often appro!ch~lsca~~ theJunsd~ction. Extra 
a:e taken in,the detentfon of maXlIll~ secu;lty meaElUreS,
~lgh bail is set In other W()f.~~rst~ns .d~~H:~ bail or!~r whom 
:j.S often' held in greater secu;ity ihm IVl ·ual awaltmg trialthbeen .conVicted. ' . .' an e .~erson who has' . ' 
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Still another gross inequity, from the standpolllt of the 
individual, is that the setting vf high bail to assure deten
tion, like the setting of high bail to assure reappearance, re
sults in detaining only the indigent defendant. The individual 
engaged in organized criminal activity, many of those who 
commit white collar crimes, and the professional thief who 
steals to meet his bail will not remain in custody unless bail 
is.denied. 
. It is also argued that preparation for trial, while in cus
tody, is more difficult than when the a,ccused is free in the 
community. Some current research efforts 'support the view 
that there is also a greater likelihood of conviction of those 
who remain in jail pending trial. 

Committed as we are to the concept that an individual is 
presumed to be innocent until proved guilty, the use of bail 
for preventive detention is considered by some to be totally 
repugnant, in conflict with our basic system of. justice and 
an outright perversion of the legally established provisions. 
It is argued that sacrificing community security to individual 
rights is basic under our system of government, that it is 
preferable to allow a crime to be committed than to chip 
away in any measure at the presumption of innocence con-' 
cept; that it is foreign to our system to speculate as to guilt 
prior to trial; and that it is equally foreign to take official 
action against an individual to protect society from those 
crimes which are unconsummated. . 

On the other hand, it is argued that the presumption of 
innocence is a rule of evidence to secure a fair trial and 
implies that the guilt of an accused must be proved at his 
trial beyond all reasonable doubt .. It is contended that this 
concept does not mean that those who discharge administra
tive functions pri\)·r to trial should be bound to act as though 
the suspect had behaved as a law-abiding citizen or. that he 
would behave as such pending trial. 

These considerations place this problem within the same 
context as so many of the other critical issues in the crim
inal justice system;. the need for striking a delicate balance 
between the concern for the protection of society and the 
desire to guarantee maximum freedom for the individual; 
the desire to prevent future crimes versus the desire to 

!I 
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allow the suspect to be free prior to trial. 'When the issue 

is viewed in this' fotm, it is helpful to relate it to the same 

kind of issue as it is faced at other important decision

making points in the administration of our criminal justice 

t;ystem. 

We recognize the need for an orderly process of proceed
ing against alleged criminal offenders. We have established 
steps in our system which require increasingly heavy proof 
and safeguards prior to their imposition as their infringe
ment on individual freedom increases. A police officer, fol.' 
example, needs some basis for stopping and questioning 
people. He needs .subst~nti!llly more of a basis for arresting 
a person and takmg hIm mto custody. A prosecutor typi
cally employs a more rigid test in measuring the quantum, 
of evidence when deciding upon a charge than was employ.ed 
by the police in their initial decision to arrest. And the ad
judication of guilt by the trial court requires proof beyond 
a reasonable doubt. 

At each point in this process, the issue of physical custody 
arises. When these points are compared, one wonders why 
our concern for custody pending trial becomes so intense 
at the bail-setting stage in contrast to our tendency to almost 
ignore the same issue at points earlier in the system-points 
where it would appear that the se:verity of custody might be 
even more disproportionate to either the nature of the crime 
or the supporting evidence. We hear voices of righteous in
dignation in reaction to the keeping in custody of persons :l 

f 
indicted and awaiting triaL Yet, we are only now beginning 
to develop a· real interest in the summons as a means of 
~liminating the need for custody at the ar:rest stage-a point 
ill the system where we usually have less supporting evidence 
and where we are dealing with a . greater number of people 
who will eventually be released or acquitted. '. 
. Tills unbala~<led concern for the issue of. custody has given 

Tlse to a number 9£ inte:restingsituations. In Wiseonsin, for 
~xan:ple, an effort to refine the criteria for effecting an arrest 
m mIsdemeanor cases appears to provide a broader basis for 
detention after arrest than exists after indictment The 
provision states that an arrest may be made for a misde
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meanor wl1en the officer has reasonable grounds to believe 
the offense was committed,and if there are also reasonable 
grounds to believe that the offender is likely to do further 
harm, or is likely to escape the jurisdiction. By including 
as a condition for arrest the likelihood of doing further harm 
the system in 'WIsconsin affords the police an opportunity 
to take an individual into custody for preventive detention, 
but later requires. that he be released at the bai1~setting 
stage without consideration of the factor. which resulted in 
his initial detention. One might rationalize what appears to 
be an illogical sequence by assuming that arl'e~t serves to. 
meet an. immediate .need or danger which no longer exists 
at the time bail is set. ' 

Still another interesting observation can be made at that 
. point in the system between arrest and appearance In' court. 
In contrast to the bail~setting stage, where the emphasis is 
upon getting everybody released, the total emphasis in the 
period following arrest and prior to appearance has been 
upon assuring that individuals are kept in custody. An ex
ception, of course, is the so-caned "station house" bail sys
tem. Otherwise, the police in many states are without the 
power to release following arrest and pending appearance~ 
and in others, the authority is,at best,ambiguous. Indeed, 
in some jurisdictions lacking specific authority for release, 
liability to suit for false arrest has given rise to so ironclad 
a. policy against release that even inno¢ence becomes an in
appropriate consider.ation. From the standpoint of the po
lice, this practice places them in the position o£ detaining 
tltose whom they feel need not. be detained, while functioning 
under a system which releases those whom they feel should 
be detained: 

In the light ofthese.obsenrations, we :might do well, in 
addressing ourselves totha l)foblemof bail !orpreventive 
detention, to view this problem as it relates to· the manner 
in which the need for <custody is met at all points in the 
system.· . 

Like. so many: issne.s·in criminal· justiceadministratio:t;l" 
the iss.ueof.pteventive detention is co.rnplicated by tlie fact. 
that. we do notrel:\lly know, in,.' quantitative terms, what, the 
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social costs are of the several alternatives. We have only 
fragments of information on how many crimes are cOInmitted 
by individuals while on bail. And where such figures are 
available, we have ilO indication of the extent to which these 
ngures are influenced by the prevalent practice of· detaining 
those who would be the most serious risks. We do not lrnow 
whether thos'e crimes which are committed are similar to 
those with which the individual has already been charged. 
We do not know how many of these crimes could. have,been 
prevented. And we have 'little quantitative knowledge of the 
inconvenience. or damage which prevalent practice in the use 
of bail causes the individual. 

The legal issues which are involved have not h,een squarely 
raised. and . resolved. With little dissent, the· courts have 
held that, under existing Jegislative provisions,. the onlY.le
gitimate . purpose of bail is to secure the pl'i~sence of the 
accused at trial. The constitutional prohibition against ex
cessive bail has meaning only' insofar as it can be related 
to a criterion for establishing excessiveness. "This, in turn, 
must be measured on the basis of the purposef5 being served. 
Since the only purpm~e of bail which is set fC!rth in existing 
federal or state law is that of assuring the reappearance of' 
the defendant for trial, it wotildappear that the question 
of whetl1er bail is excessive must be determined on the basis. 
of the criteria which predict 'the likelihood 6£ reappearance! 

It is not at all clear how the constitutionaJ issue might bel 
resolved ifa law were enacted specifically, authorizing thla 
use of bail for preventive detention. To date, the constit1.;I
tional question has been raised in the abstriwt about apolic;y 
jUdgment which has never been made. TIIere has not be(lll 
an..effort on the part of a legislatnrein this country to con
sider the question and make. a careful jTldgmeJ\tas to the 
ttleritsof the issue. Appellate courts Iiave ruled on the 
actions. of individual judges in specific . eaSes, functioIll.ng 
under existing laws. :We have not had the reaction of ;ian 
appellate court to a preventive detention provision spel~ifi:' 
cally authorized by a legislative body. ,I 

It is apparent that weare ata stag(8 in the evolution,of 
OUr crimmaljustice system at wIDch it is essential thatllwe 
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explore the specifie need for a fOl'I1l of action to deal with 
the individual in custody who it is feared will likely commit 
additional crimes if released; that we attempt, to deii~.e the 
delicate issues involved; and that we weigh the potiential 
effect of alternate proposals UpO.ll our total criminal justice 
system. 

This panel is designed to give impetus to these kinds of 
considerations. 1'11e questions to which we might profitably 
direct .our attention are four in number: (1) Is preventive 
detentIon justifiable under any conditions? (2) If not, what 
measures should be taken to prevent current administrative 
distortion of our bail system? (3) If preventive detention 
is a justifiable social policy, should a more formal legal pro
cedure be substituted for the current administrative manipu
lation of bail. to serve this purpose? (4) And finally, are-. 
there alternatives to bail which will serve as effective means 
by which *e need for preventive detention might better be 
fulfHled' .. 

vVe have three gentlemen on the platform to discuss these 
questions, and to view them from the standpoint of a prose
cutor, a defense counsel, and a judge. 

It is my pleasure, first, to call upon Mr. Garrett H. Bvrne 
District Attorney for Suffolk County, which includes the' Cit; 

'of Boston, and president of the National District A.ttorneys 
Association. Mr. Byrne. 

Address of 

GARRETT H. BYRNE 

District Attorney for Suffolk County 


President, National District Attorneys Association 


~~. BYRNE: Mr. Moderator, Judge Alverson, Mr. Bennett 
WIllIams; at first I was of the impression when I listened to 
th~ Moderator, abo1Jt the cases in Chicago, that he had per
haps read a part of one of my papers, but as he. went on I 
could feel sure that he displayed impartiality from begin
ning to end.. . 
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Now, do not be disturbed about these papers that I am 
fumbling around here with, because I can assure you that 
within the last hour I have destroyed sentences, and torn 
paragraphs, and sometimes I have destroyed pages in order 
that I might remain within the bounds of reason on this par
ticular subject. 

I think it is safe to say that those in attendance here lrnow 
that prosecuting attorneys are not men whose only aim and 
desire is to jail everyone, on every charge, on every occasion. 
It is of great concern to every prosecutor that possibly an 
innocent defendant, or even a guilty defendant of limited 
means, who will not default because of his family roots, finan
cial considerations, and character, may be incarcerated when 
he could, and should, be set free. 

A problem confronting every prosecutor in the cO\lnty 
arises from the nature of his particular position. He is sworn 
to uphold the laws, and protect the public. On the one hand 
there are defendants deserving and undeserving. On the other, 
there are the rights of people as a whole to be saf.e in their 
homes and in their pel·sons. 

Let us examine the historical background of bail before 
proceeding. As you It..'low, bail is of ancient English origin, 
due perhaps to the porous quality of the jails of antiquity, 
and also to tb.e thrifty disinclination of the English s_heriffs 
to feed and lodge defendal1ts. According to a learned legal 
historian, the right to be balled in certain cases is as old as 
the law of England itself. Bail is a heritage of our country's 
legal system from the English commonlaw. It is com,ddered 
in the Constitution of the United St~tes in the Eighth Amend
ment Wllich. forbids excessive bail. . . 

A similar amendment is found in the Constitution of Mass8,
clmsetts, Declal'ation -Of Rights, Article 26. The purpose of 
bail is to assure the presence of a defen,dant to answer a 
charge, and if found guilty, to suffer the penalty. . 

What is to be done about the bail problem? Having in mind 
care for the defendant and, equally, the rights of the public, 
A possible solution is indicated by the Vera Foundation's 
Manhattan Bail Project. Just as the 'Voluntary defender con
cept has become an accepted adjunct of the court. 

I 
1 

, 1 

I 
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It is possible that anon-partisan body could voluntarily . . .,. " 

or asa eommlSSIon of the state, inquire into the background, 
record, ana! character of a defendant, and give the court an 
unb~ased~' lind o?je~tive repo:-t as to the desirability of re
leasu:g hIm on hIS own recogmzance. It is assumed, of course, 
that. m th,acases where recommendations of release are ac
cepted, the recomul'ending body would undertake t.he task of 
producing the defendant in court when his presence is 
required. 

A report such, as above described and the production of 
the defendant in court would assist the judge or magistrate 
and remove one of the stumbling blocks in the release on 
recognizance. It is the fear of the courts that. they may be 
deceived, and appear easily duped.' . 

It ltas been said that the granting of bail is a judicial act. 
In Matsachusetts a judge in the exercise of hi.s discretion has 
t~e ~ower to: l:'"el~ase a ,defendant upon the defendant's recog
lllzance. It IS nM a dIsused power, but could be used more 
extensively if the; courts were satisfied that proper safeguards 
were available to insure the presence of the defendant at a 
trial and, if convicted, for sentence. 

A system similar to the Vera Foundation Manhattan Bail 
Project might well be the answer to the plight of the trust... 
worth~ h.ut poverty stricken defendant. It is elementary that 
the opmlOn of the bench must be obtained as to the feasi~ 
bility of any snch purposet release on recognizance or what
~ver form i~~~y take. This must be done before a'n attempt 
1S made to ;n~.t:ate the progr~m. The bench is charged with 
the responSIbIlity, therefore Its opinion should control. 

One of the matters on. the agenda of the National Confer
ence on Bail and OriminalJustice concerns extended release 
on recognizance to an accused. It is clear'that strict rules 
must be laid down IilO that an advantage for the indigent 
perhaps innocent unfortunl!-te, may not be subject to abus~ 
and exploitation 'by hardened criIninals. There is no doubt 
that u.nreasonab1ehardships can be wrought by unduly long 
pre-trIal confinements. In some counties and districts in this 
country qr~~,d jur~essit only two, three,or.four .times a year. 
The posslbilityeXlsts that all innocent accused could be <lon

.... 
"1 
1 
1 
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,fined for months, even before the question of indictment is i: 

settled, let alone trial. ~ I 

That brings us to the role of th~ judge, or the magistrate. 
The judiciary is composed of men of learI)ing, ability, and 
goodwill. They receive no satisfaction from confining their 
fellow humans in lieu of bail. But as auyone familiar with 
the caurt knows, under. the pre.sent crushing work load in 
most courts it is next to jmpo~:dble for the judge or magis
trate to distinguish between the dea~rving and the undeserv
ing defendant. In this connection I revert again to the Vera 
Foundation's Manhattan Bail Project, or some similar system. 

It is certainly worth exploration to ascertain if some method 
can be found either within the present system, or by increas
ing the staff of probation !JifJpartments, or as before statedt 

by a new, independent boay, answerable to the court. 
It must be borne in mind that the financial status of a' de

fendant is not the only criterion in deciding whether baH 
should be imposed. It is notnecessary to labor the point that 
tha benefits of any system of _release on recognizance could 
not be extended to hnbitualJ£fenders and perpetrators of 
crimes which outrage the public, such as armed robbers, pro. 
fessional killers, rapists, murderers, ib.uggers, and others of 
that ilk., It is unrealistic,andunthlnkable, that it should even 
be considered. 

'Jlhe right pfa defendant to be admitted to bail is well dis
cussed in Stack v. Boyle, 342 U. S. 1. From the passage of 
.the Judiciary Act of 1789 to the present Federal Rules of 
Orimhlal Procedure, Rule 46(a) (1), federal law has unequiv
ocallyprovided that any person arrested for a non-capital 
offense shall be admitted to bail. 

"The traditional right to freed.om before conviction 

permits the unhampered preparation of a defense, and 

serves to prevent the infliction of punishment prior to 

conviction...• Unless this right to bail before trial is 

preserved, the presumption of innocence, secured' only 

after centuries of struggle, would lose its, meaning." . 


The right to release before trial. is conditional upon the 
accused giving~dequate assurance that he will ,sta:qd trial 
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and submit to sentence if fonnd guilty. No one can quarl'el 
with that theory. 

Massachusetts has a similar statute: c. 276, Sections 42 to 57. 
Massachusetts has gone so far as to grant bail in first degree 
murder cases ~ Commonwealth v. Baker, 343 Mass. 162. 

In reference to the case of Commonwealth v. Baker, what 
I am about to say may seem strange, coming from a prose
cuting attorney. But there are certain homicide cases ~ 
wluch justice will be done by admitting a defendant to ball, 
whatever his financial sta.tus may be: For example, a lciIling 
in the lleat of passion, by one who has no prior record of 
criminality, and whose Gharacter~ reputation, roots in a com
munity are well established, and who has displayed remorse. 
It is evident that he will not attempt to evade .tria,l and. 
punishment. This malressuch a defendant, in my opinion, a 
good risk for release on reasonable bail.; 

But I want no misunderstanding as to my position on thls 
subject. In no' case should judicial discretion extend the privi
lege of bail in honIicide case~"o hardened criminals with bad 
records, to professional killel'cl, killers in the course of armed 
robbery, or killings in the course of muggings, robbery with 
violence. 

In any 4iscussion of the bail question there is an important 
consideration which is too often ignored or neglected. This 
is the right of the general public to be safe· in their homes, 
and on the public hlghways. I firmly believe that public pol~ 
icy demands that no maudlin sympathy be shown because of 
the incarceration of these hardened criminals. There is some 
doubt under the present system of bail in our country, at 
least in my opinion, whether imposition of high bail for pur
poses of preventive detention, either to eliminate further 
crimes, or to protect material witnesses,. is constitutional. 
In my opinion1I say that any such d01J.bt should be resolved 
in favor of the long Buffering general public. 

That which we refer to commonly as the "right to bail" 
is not an absolute right under all conditions. The right to 
bail is not a constitutional right, but a statutory one in both 
the Federal· system and in Massachusetts. The ,protection 
afforded by the Constitution of the United States, Amend~ 
ment 8, and by. Massachusetts Declaration. of Rights, Article 
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26, is against excessive bail. There is not a shadow of doubt 
that Congress, or state legislatures, where the right to bail 
is statutory, have the right to make offenses non-bailable. 

A late decision of the United States Oourt of Appeals, in 
Mastrian v. Headman, has l1 pheld the right of states to make 
their own rules as to bail. 

The following language is worth citing: UNeither the Eighth 
Amendment, nor the Fourteenth Amendment, requires that 
everyone charged with a state offense must be given his lib
erty pending trial/itVhile it is inherent in our American con
cept of liberty that a right to bail shall generally exist, this 
has never been held to mean that a state must make every 
criminal offense subject to such a right, or that the right 
provided as to offenses made subject to bail must be so ad
ministered so that every accused shall always be able. to 
secure his liberty pending trial. Traditionally, and acceptedly, 
there are offenses of a nature as to which a state properly 
may refuse to make provision for a right to bail. 

In Massachusetts bail is a matter of legislation .. It is .stated 
in Oommonwealth v. Baker, referring to the right of the court 
to allow bail for murder, that the most likely method of abro
gating thls usage would be by statute, as the Legislature has 
done in cases of treason, or constitutional provisions, but 
neither our statutes nor our Constitution does so. 
Th~ possibility of preventive detention should be a matter 

of dlf:lcrotion in cases where the welfare and safety of the 
public.. is in peril. Noone will seriously contend .tha t the 
me:re tact that a serious: crime is charged is sufficient for 
high bail,or preventive detention. It would,of course, be 
a violation of the Eighth Amendment and, perhaps, of the 
Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, to set 
bail on Bucha basis. More must he shown to justify substan
tial bail, such as a record of. frequent defaults, of failure to 
appear for trial, flight to avoid prosecution while on bail, 
and the repetition of former offenses while on bail. . 

No contention is made that preventive detention would be 
legal based only on the anticipation that a defendant might 
continue to comnIit crimes while on bail. . 

Offenders, such as those last described, can be legally de
nied bail by legislative· amenfunent of .:the Congress or State 
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L¢gi$lature. In states where bailia not a constitutional right 
the method would consist of amending tho Federal EuloE! ot 
Cl'imintU Proeedul'e1 Rule 46, and the Massachusetts General 
Statutes, 0.2761 Section 42, by adding after the statement that 
~tbail shall be gral1ted"~ an additional statement to the effect 
that "except for good cause sho ...vn to the justice or the court"; 

The people, as l'epresented by the pro!:lecution) al'e entitled 
to a fah,trial. As is the defendant. The public welfare and 
safety would be well served by detention without ball of 
those who have a history of habitual or compulsive law 
breaJdng while on bail or parole. Certainly people in these 
categories who contemptuously continue to offend wllile 
chargea are pending against them are a menace against which 
the general publie should be.protected. 

There may be talkol a double standard, and deprivation of 
a defendant's presumption or innocence if a l'uleis enforced 
donying bail to criminals who flee from trial and possible 
conviction, o:r while on baH .intimidate 01' harm witnesses, 
or interfere willi the investigation of the (lase against them. 
Insofar as double. standards arec.oncerned, I know of no 
constitutional provision, or prohibition, pl'event}.ng the est~b
lishment of standards to protect the public by denying bail 
to this type of criminal. In·my opinion there is no valid~ 
ity to the theol'y that inoarcel:ationdepl'ivesthe defendant 
of the presumption of innocenoe. No attorney, whether for 
the defendant or the prosecution, 'Wants to do away with this 
presumption of innocence,' but let us l;'ecognize it for what it 
1S7 a right the defendant has upon his trial, a rebuttable pre
sumption wbich ciln be overturned by evidence of guilt. 

We in law enforcement in. this· country can learn much 
fl'om the English courts which realistically refuse bail to 
recidivists who commit further offenses wJrile on baiL 

The courts of the State of New YOl'k have also displayed 
common sense and courage iD. meeting this situation, Admit.. 
tedly the laws of England and New York differ from our 
'Federal laws in r~latiofi to bail. I:d\;1Dngland the judge has 
wide discretion. in granting bail, and unlimited.. discretion in 
denying further baiLto· one who has COD1niitted further crimes 
while on baiL. In New York the granting-of' bail is discl'e
tion,aryin felony' cases .. The deoisi~ns of· these courts pro

~ 
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vide. I',J. guide to 118 in theex,ploration of future courseso:f 
notion. , '. . 

I wonld like to cite Hie language Of the g:r:eat JudgeL~a~ed 
Hand in th~ case?f In r,e Fried, 161 ~. 2? page 453; Although 
no~ a case. lnvolvlIlg ball, th,e folloWlllg IS appropriate to the 
ballquoshQn: 

. Theprotectio~ of the individual ~rom oppression and 
abuse ~by.~he pohe~ fmd other QnfOl'Clng officers is indeed 
of mn:JOl: mterest;n afr'e~ societYtbut so is the e:fiecHve 
prosecutIon Qf· onma an lllterest which at times seems 
to be completely forgotten. 

A s~lb??at whi~b ~o~low~ logi~al)y here is that of 't!pholding 
the prlllClple of J~ldlClal d~scretlqn. When bail .is set for SGl'iw 

oua crimes, base~ on the .de£e~dant's bad' backgr01md and 
poor. record, the Ju~ge's dlscretlOn should be'Q.pheld ill -the 
Ipterest of the puhl~c at lars'e. The publio has the right to 
acmand that. the dla~endant be available for trial. 

Ooncer71ing ~uve:t;iles, increasingly the .safegllards provided 
to keep Juvemles In custody away from the a!3sociationof" 
ot~er defendan.ts, is evidenced) but society wishes to treat 
chIldren. as children. Massach:usetts ,haa a ..YouthSe:rvicl,3 
Boal'd to· which,. with very few exc~ptions, children botween 
the ages Of 7 and 17 who are oharged 'Yith crime or delin
quency,;may be committe.d if unable tofurniAlh bail. 
, N~w, mate~'ial witnesses, that is a thorny subject. In ·prnq.. 

bce It often. approaches preventive detention in order that 
the wi.tness' vo:t;y ~ifemay be saved. In one of many vicious 
murder cases that It has been. my experience to run into within 
the last. year,one in partlcular I can't forg~t. That is 
where the defendant,' paroled from State' PIlison olit on 
the road. fo1' a matter of sixweekst picked up f~r six or 
S~ven armed holdups, i.nc[!rcera.ted. in a jail next to my par
tlCula;r connty,and haymg a sweetheart who happens to be a 

.marrled wornar:, contmuously brooding as to how he could 
get out to ~ewith her a.nd kill her husband, breaks jail. fIe 
meets up wIth three men on parole,~ne on bail; and all with 
g;ms. ~hey, go .t6.. ~e ~home of this so-called. tlBw~etheart". 
~h~ pol!cei,have been, tlpped off, ,hut untortunatelythey get 
l~slde . the. ho~se before the;polic~ see them. Their guns 

',' " 
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start to blaze. The mother and the. 18 month old infant are 
killed, both shot through the head. They escape. 

Now, it was a'bsolutely necessary, they are on the prowl, 
they're killers, a background of armed robbery, it was abso
lutely necessary for the safety, the interest, and the protec
tion of the laws, for two men to be incarcerated until at least 
the others were captured. It waf! also absolutely necessary 
to put the sister of the woman who got shot and died, in jail 
and, eventually, into the custody of the police in a hotel for 
a matter of two or three months ill order to pl;oieet their lives. 

Does anyone say that they have any rights, either under 
our State Constitution, or the United States Constitution, to 
come out, roaming around, while that condition exists? Why, 
ladies and gentlemen, y,ou might just as well throw mad dogs 
upon society.· . 

The tragedy of brutal criminal activities 'lies in the suf
fering of the innocent. lnm~ny instances the rights of these 
innocent victims are nevetoonsidered. Unfortunately, how
ever, in so many instances the hardened cr,iminal becomes 
free to resume hls campaign of viciousness. mid terror. 

We as District Attorneys, however, recognize that we are 
definitely servants of the law. .As such, we'must prosecute 
with earnestness and vigor. We must strike hard blows, but 
nev'er foul blows,so that in the end neither the accused nor 
his innocent' victim shall be the subject or the object of an 
unjust result. 

Thank you. 

MR. GOLDSTEIN: Our next speaker will view this problem 
from the standpoint of the defense. It giV(~s me pleasure to 
call upon Mr. Edward Bennett Williams. Mr. Williams. 

Addrfi}$$ of 

eDWARD BENNETT WILLIAMS 

. Washington, D. C. 
J\b. WILLIAMS: Mr. Moderator, Fellow pa:nelists, ladies 

and gentlemen of the conference: This is the second time 
in my life wh€lIl' I have spoken on th~ subject of preventive 
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detention. I can open only by hoping that it is more success
ful than the first. 

Several years ago, I was invited to address the inmates in 
the Maximum Security Division of St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
in Washington, which is the Federal hospital for the insane. 
r was to address them on the subject of preventive detention 
as part of their educational program, perhaps as part of their 
group therapy. 

r like to think that the Superintendent who wrote me a very 
warm and gracious letter of invitation was being a little whim
sical when he said that he thought it would provide me with an 
excellent forum for the expression of some of my views. 
(Laughter.) And that he could guarantee me an excellent 
turnout. (Laughter.) 

In Imy event, he was true to his word, because when r got 
there I was ushered into a large auditorium with, I would 
say, several hundred men. The presiding officer of the eve
ning was an inmate immediately familiar to me. I had repre
sented hini years before on a check charge. Coincidentally, 
while he was on bail he repeated the offense by giving his 
bonqsman a bad check. (Laughter:) r suppose there are some 
who would say he ther.eby fatheredtj1e spirit that binds us 
together in this Conference. He was a very eloquent and 
articulate fellow. He waxed on quite effusively as to how I 
was held in great esteem and affection by the men over there. 
He seemed to be caught in a flight of his own rhetoric when 
suddenly he stopped and said, "Oh well, r have tall{ed too 
long. Suffice it to say, Mr. Williams, that we fellows here at 
John Howard Pavilion regard you as one of us." 

r was nonplused by the introduction, and r unwittingJy 
committed 'a terrible faux pas, beca'Llse I opened my remarks 
of the evening by saying, "It's wonderful to have so many 
of you here tonight." (Laughter.) 

The final touch came as I got into my prepared talk. There 
was a fellow in the back of the room who, after I had taUred 
about five minutes, cupped his hands to his mouth and said, 
"Why don't you pipe down f" . 

Thad been told to pay no heedto·any inteJ/ruptions of that 
kind. r tried not to and went on, a' little )Jit unnerved. He 
then repeated this, saying, "Why don't yO)). shut up?" 
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Two more interruptions 'c,ame like that. i ..'l,Crapped a large 
section of my prepared talk and sat down. '1:he doctor then 
came over and said that he was embarrassed by these inter
fuptions, but that I should take s()lace in the fact that this 
was the first coherent and lucid expressIon this man had made 
in some six months, (Laughter.) 
, The past three years h8.ve' seen great strides made in the 

elimination of poverty from the equation in theadministra
tion of criminal justice. The Gideon case gave new cogency, 
new force, to the guarantee of the Sixth Amendment regard
ing the right to' cbunsel. ' 

'Now, we are focusing .our atten:tion here in this Conf~rence 
on the problem of eliminating indigence asa cause of pre~ 
trial detention .. I tbink that this afternoon's.panel discussion 
?ons~itutes s?mewhat of a d~tour off the road, but I hope it 
IS not a meaningless one, .because if, in,. the . course of the next 
hQur or so, we .can hiy .torest the concept 'ofpreventive de
tention, with propel' funereal' ritual,! think it will be time 
well spent. ' , 

The jailing ol\persons by courts because of anticipate'd 
butuncorrup.ittedcrimes, isa concept wholly at. war with th~ 
b~sic traditions of American justice. Imprisonment topro~ 
tect society from unconsummated, but predicted crimes, is so 
unprecedented, and so fraught. with the potential for abuse 
and injustic~, and exce~s, as to make freedom loving mind~ 
quail.in alarm. . , . 
. Tllree :Q:undredtwenty-three years ago the. right to bail 

was given :r(:)cognit~oIJ, in tlus covntry .inMassachusetts .Bay 
Qolony, :when the Body ,ofLiberties WaS enacted as the code 
of governing laws .for that communitY. Those people were 
Puritans. Theirlaw$ reflected both their ~everity and thei't 
faith. Blasphemy was a capital offense, bufthey recognized 
in 1641 {he right to bail hefoFe trial, -qnqualifiedlyand 'un
equivocably. . . "'. " 

Two years before ,the Bill of Rigb.tswa's' annexed to ,the 
Constitution the Congress enacted t~le .Judiciary kct of 1789 
and they .recognized th~, right to ba,iLin allbutG~pitaloffenses~ 

In 1791.:when~he F01l.ndingFath~rs of this RepllblicJo,rged 
the AmerlCan .Bill of Rlghts,w~ h:~d the anomalous situation 
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of a constitutional provision implementing a statutory 'rlght 
when they wrote into the Eighth Amendment "excessive bail 
shall not be required". 

Ever since the earliest beginnings of our history, we have 
rec~gnized the right to. bail in all bu: capi~al cases, This 
historic understanding has been contmued m the Federal 
Criminal Rules of Procedure. . 

i think that perhaps the rationale, the philosophy behind 
this right, has never been more eloquently expressed than by 
Chief Justice Vinson in. the case that Mr. Byrne referred to 
a few moments ago, Stack v. Boyle in 1951 when he said: 

"The' traditional right to freedom before conviction 
permits the unhampered preparation ofa defens~, and 
serves to prevent the infi~cti~n of puni~hment pn?r ~o 
conviction. . . . Unless thls rlght to ball bE'fore tn~l IS 
preserved, the presumption of innocen?e, seeur.ed· ~nly 
after centuries of struggle, would lose Its meanmg. 

Now, without deviation, our,"'~onrts have held that the sale 
purpose of bail is to insure the presence of a defendant at 
trial. To use the bail mechanism for another purpose, for 
example, for preventive detention, is to misuse it. It is to 
'pervert it. It is to use a D;leans illicitly tQ attain an end thnt 
may be thought l~udatory by some court. But from the ?e~ 
ginnings of olir judi.cial history, we have rElcoiled at the phllo
sophicalpremise . that a good end justifies an illegal means in 
·the administration of criminal justice. _ 

I don't thiIHr preventive detention has any morepJace in 
o~r jurisprudence than preventive war I;~s in our diplomacy. 

Now,' concededly, there are difficult ca\)s.~here are sorely , 
troublesome ,cases involving the, habitualoffender~the ,de~ 
fendant with a long record of anti-social behavior-the defen
dallt with,a long,record of crimes sImilar to the very one with 
which he is charged. These are cases which excite in any 
judge the desire to protect the co~n1Unity fr01;l1 furtb,er trans
gressions at the .hands of this defendant. . .., 

. I thinlchoweverihat society can be protected adequately 
without r~volutioni~ing our theory of bail, without any philo
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so~hical u?heaval in respec.t to the traditional purposes of 
ball. I think that society can be protected in these cases 
within the existing framework. 

N ow, these cases, I believe, can be broken down into two 
categories. There is the apparently compulsive recidivist who 
may be acting through mental illness-the repeating sex 
offender-the repeating arsonist-:-the addict. . 
. Secondly, the:e is the habitual offender with a long crim
mal record attributable apparently to no mental illness. 

Now, we have, both federally and in the states procedural 
mechanisms with which to deal with the first c~tegory, be
cause there can be pre-trial commitment for mental examina
tion under existing sex psychopathy laws, under civil com
mitment laws for the insane, and under laws which permit 
mental observation, mental examination, to determine com
petency to stand trial. 

What about the other class? The Master of Arts in Crime 
who can't wait to get out to go to work on his Ph,D. What do 
we do with him 1 

Well, first of all, I think the question which should course 
through our minds is how big is the problem? Of what mag
nitude is this problem in the United States todayf Because 
its magnitu~e wi!l determine to some extent its gravity. As 
Mr. Goldstem saId earlier, there aren't many hard statistics 
to help us on this, and. we better get some pretty quickly, but 
there are some which do shed some light on the problem. 

In'1962 the Metropolitan Police Department in the Oity of 
vVashingtonsampled2,192 cases of people who were released 
here OIl ?ail. They found that of the 2,:192. defendants only 
16 commItted offenses while at liberty awaiting trial. 

Now, it is my understanding that the Vera Fnundation made 
a similar b,?-t ml!ch less extensive sampling and came l).P with 
an .almost IdentIcal percentage. I believe their', figures were 
two out of 250. 

No.W, as of May 6 of,this year, three weeks ago, there were 
856 felony cases processed fo:r bail settings in the District 
ofColllmbia, and of those 856 alleged felonies only 27 of them 
were allegeiUy cQmmitted by per.sons awaiting trial on an,. 
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other charge. So, these, figures would indicate that we are 
talking about perhaps 3 per cent of the case load, the crim~nal 
case load' in this city. I think there would be comparable fig
ures elsewhere if they were developed. 

So, I say that those statistics don't warrant a constitutional 
upheaval in the concept of bail. However, they suggest th~t 
we can solve the problems that have been posed here this 
afternoon by Mr. Goldstein and Mr. Byrne-some hOl'rible 
cases, everyone must admit. I believe that they can be solved 
within the existing framework, constitutionally, and lawfully. 

Instead of infringing on civil liberties, instead of encro.ach

ing on the civil rights of defendants, I believe ViTe can solve 

them by implementing their rights. First, by a statutory pro

vision which would double the maximum penalty for a perso.n 

who commits a crime while he is on bail awaiting trial on. an 

old charge. 

Secondly, by a simple manipulation of the trial calendar. 
I think doubling the potential maximum would be a deterrent 
to. the recidivist who might otherwise be tempted to break the 
law again while at liberty awaiting trial. Giving priority ~n 
the trial calendar to. those cases would na:rtow the potential 
for harm to the community to a point,' I suggest, of insignifi
cance. I don'tthlnk that any advocate of preventive qete~tion 
can point to a singh;~ federal case in the 11:\.-81; few year.s· 'Yhere 
a defendant has committed a crime within 30 days of hisre
lease on bail. The crimes that are committed are crimes that 
are committed by defe\'1dants who are on a congested calenda;, 
and who are waiting rq;ur, five, six: and seven ~onths for thmr 
trid. ' • . 

I say, implement the. constitution~l right to a spee~y trIal. 
Give these defendants a trial withm 30 days, assurmg only 
that they have adequate time in which to prepare their. 

,T'
defenses. l\ 

As I compute theti\~ there are 15 basic saf'3guar~s th!lt ,are 
contained in the Bill\of Rights for defendants In crunmal 
oases: He is protected'''against unlawful arrest and unlawful 
search. 

He is guaranteed the right to a grand jury indictment in: 
a felony case. 
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He is protected against double jeopardy. 
He is given the right to silence. 
Re ilil given the right to a speedy trial, a. public irial, and a 

jury trial, in the place where he committed the offense. 
He is given the tight to have notification of the charges, 

the right to confront; to cross-examine Msaccuser, tosnb
poena witnesses in his own defense, to have the assistance of 
counsel, to be free from any requirement of excessive ba:iI1 
to be freed of any cruel and unusual penalty potential. 

Of all those rigllts the least asserted in American criminal 
jurisprudence is the right to a speedy trial. vVhy? Because, 
I suppose, that defense laWyers operate on the old principle 
tilat was supposedly first expressed by the Chin,ese philoso
pher Confucius, tiRe who chases justice may catch it." 

Defendants don't press for early trials. So, if YOll take 3 
per cent, or 2 per cent of the case load, and you give priority 
to those cases on the tJ.'ial calendar, there won't be any hue 
and ct'y from anyone whose place has been taken in the line. 

So, I suggest, oy these two. means) by doubling the po.ten
tial penalty, statutorily, for crimes committed While the de
fendant is awaiting trial on an old. charge, by giving him a 
speedy trial, within 30 days, safeguarding onlyb.is right. to 
prepnre his defen.se, that We can all but eliminate the prob..., 
lems that the !:lclvoclltes of preventive detention point to.. In 
this way we can preserve intact the traditional presumption 
of innocence in our law. "Ve can preserve intaot the true 
purpose of bail. We can preserve the right of the defendant 
to prepare his case without the disadvantages of detention. 

Finally, I believe that we can adequately safeguard society 
from the possibility of new crimes by a predictable recidivist. 

Thank you. . . 

MR. GOLI>S'l'EIN: Our next speaker is Judge Luther Alverson 
Snperior Courto! the Atlanta, Judicial Circuit,who.will Vie,; 
this same problem from the standpoint of the court. Judge
..Alverson. ' 
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Address of 

. JUDGE LUTHE~ ALVERSON 
Superior Court of the Atlanta Judicial Circuit 

JUDGE .ALVERSON: Mr:. Chairman, Members. of the panel, 
and distinguished ladies and gentlemen., 

I thin1r it is fitting for' us to say something about ~r.r. 
Schweitzer. I think it is ironic that we would have a chemIcal 
engineer, and a prominent philant~lropist) to come to our 
workshop and tell us some of th~ things. that w~ should have 
been doing many years ago, It IS certamly ~ttIng for us to 
pay tIlis' respect, and to .tllank Mr. SchweItzer for what 
l1e has done. In fact J: do not think this Conference would 
be here today if it ~ere not for his foresight, his phil all
thropy and his ,paving the way in tllis p~u;~ic111ar area. . ' 
-Bec;use, the court stands as a leveling mtluence betw;~en 

the government's pro.secution powers and the people. t!lem
selves, it is crucial that the delicate balance of mdlYldual 
liberties and publio safety be preserved by our cou~t~..Any 
new concepts to :fit changing n~eds nlUst meet QonstItutIOnal 
standards. In preventive detention, 1v,e must th~ref~re .ques
tion to wlult extent pre-trial pl'evenbve detentwn IS mcon~ 
sis tent with th.e presumption of innoceliceand the due process 
rightso£ tpe defendant. ,·This, question must .be answe;ed 
before we can suggest proper ,uses foJ.' 'preventlve detentl,o.n 
and methods ofeifectl.latipg these uses. 

Any preventive detention solutions must fit wit~in. the 
frameworlr of the limitations imposed by those p:r:mm.ples 
of due process and the presumption of innocenee,else we are 
merely sUbstituting Qne .iQrm of, abuse for anothe.r ..So we 
must go further and ask onrselves e:caotIy wha~ It IS that 
we 'hope to prevent by pre-trial detentIon and whICh of these 
proposed uses, ifi:\any, are inconsiste~t with the defendant's 
prestll'l1ed innocence or due J?rocess rlghts. . 

What has been the traditional o.r COlnmon law use and 
purpose of pre-trial ,<l~tention and bail' To in,sure the yd:
fendant's appearance before the court at the tu.ne the Case 
is to be tried. Bailsimplysub$titutes Ii more palatable form 
of durance for jail and supposedly repJaces it when the same 
result would be accomplished • 
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Now the right of bail has been abused by ruany to such 
an extent that We are now asking ourselves if the traditional 
use of pre-trial detention can't be expanded to include other 
uses-Uses which som.e say in fact are already lurking under
neath the administration of bail procedures, by many judges 
under the guise of this t.raditional use, 

We should face honestly what is really worl'yingus about 
the releasing of defendallts on bail immediately, and, in turn 
consider on which side of the law enforcement-individual 
liberty seales the COncern is '\veiglitad. 

The most frightening, I beHe\Te$ is that the defendant wiII 
strike again while On bail and fell more victims by his con
duct. Next, I think we are worried aoout the defendant's 
harmh:tg or i~timidating tI;e witnesses on whom the govern
ment 1S relymg to estabhsl1 the necessa.ry evidence. 001'

rel,ated to this is the concern that the defendant may inter
fere with the investigation in pl'oeess. Also, we want any ill 
defendant to be able to stand trial so detention to give
medical treatment is proposed. ' 

Some would propose preventive detelltion for Dunish~ 
ment purposes. " 

AU of these proposed uses, plus the traditionall'lse of baill 
t? prevent escape, ~re frankly concerned with the .protee:. 
tIOn and order of SOCIety as a whole, and being so the oourts 
must be conscientiously concerned as to whether' these uses 
~n be open~y reconciled with the defendant's' due process 
rIghts and hIS presumption of innocence.,' 

Obviously, detention to punish the defendant is incon
sistent, both with the presumption of illnocenee and his 
due procest; rights and is :never authorized. 

pet.ention . to p~event. further criminal conduct pending 
tri~l IS not mco~sIsten~ with the presumption of innocence. 
I~ IS, however, mconS!S~eIlt with the Constitutional provi
SIO!!. that no. one be deprr~Te.d of liberty without due process. 
PrIOr restramt for an antICIpatory crime necessarily violates 
due process. , 

Detention. to prevent intimidation of vlitnesseshamper_ 
ing of contin:ued investigation, or escape arenotn'ecessarily 
opposed to eIther the presumption of innocence or due proe

. ' 
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ess. These are merely extensions o:f the common law con
cept of pte-trial detention to insure 1;hat.~ t~ial;viII be held. 

These conclusions are based on an ant<..ysls or the nature 
of the presumption of innocence and requirements of due 
process. 

In fact the presumption of innocence of an accused accrues 
in the co~rtroom at the time of trial. this is no: to say that 
the presumption is only ~ presumJ?ti~n of gomg !orward 
with the evidence. Conceding that It IS a substantIve pre~ 
sumption which disappears only:in the jury room where the 
State has produced evidence of guilt beyond a reaRonable 
doubt nevertheless the presumption exists for the purposes 
of th~ trial only, As long as the presumption ·"emain.s in
Violate at tlle trial, its fun purpose is served. There IS no 
presumption of innocence during the pre-trial process or 
bringing a defendant to trial. A defendant can onl! be.~r
rested and indicted if there is probable cause to beheve him 
guilty, The very fact that we 11ave always permitted :r,:re
trial detention to prevent escape of a defendant pendmg 
trial indicates that the presumption of innocence accrues ,at 
the time of trial and is not 'I'tecessarily violated by pre~trla1 
detention. '. . 1 

On the question of due process in connection wi~h crlln~a 
caseS the Constitution requires that no one be deprIved of hb. 
flrty ~vithout due pl'ocess. This means that no o~e may be de~ 
prived of liberty without being afforded "proeedt1ral" as well 
as "substantive" due process. "Procedural" due process re
quires generally tha,t.the accused receive a f~ir trial.· Su~st~h
tive due process requires that he be found gmlty of com.m~tt:ng 
a "crime.1' Detention to prevent a defendant from commlttin:g 
a crime necessarily violates substantive due process even If 
pI'ocedural due process has been satisfied by holding a hear
ing as a prerequisite to such detentio:r:' .If we should acee.pt 
the principle that a person may be J~ed to pr~vent hun 
from committing a effine, the next questIOn would anse: 'Wfty 
confine it to persons under indictment.' T~rouph sCIentific 
processing, lie detector tests and, the lil~e, :t mIght be pos
sible to screen the entire populatIOn perIOdIcally and deter

. mine which. persons have a "criminal mind1'and are Iilt~l~ to 
commit crimes. The most dangerous of these could be JaIled 
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even if, as yet, they had cQnimitted no overt act. Unq-qes·, 
tionably, this would be a violation of substantive duepl'.oaess. 
Statistics show that a 8ubs~antial number of persons now 
in prison will resume a life of crime' upon their release. If 
we accept the principle of detention to prevent anticipate,q" 
crimes, why not detecfmine which or these are likely, to con~ 
tinue their c,riminal activities and simply detuin these in jail 
for life? This also would "clearly, violate the FOl1rteenth 
Amendment. Likewise, pre.-trial "detention to prevent ,cotl,~ 
tinued criminal activity also violates the due process clause 
of the . Fourteenth Amendment. 

On the other hand, pre-trial detention for the purpose of 
preventing frustl'atipn of. the State's duty to bri:pg an accused 
to trial, including detention to prevent e8cap~,to prevent 
hindrance of continued investigation, to prevent intimida~ 
tion of witnesses pending trial; and to jnsure a fair trial 
is not necessarily jnconsisten.t with the requix~ments of sub
stantive due process or the presumption. of innocence ..Ac· 
cordingly, .it might be possible to frame appropriate legis
lation which will permit pre~trjal detention in such cases 
provided constitutional and statutory requirements with 1'e· 
spect to bail are amended to permit such legislation and. pro
vided furthet' that the requirements of procedural due process 
be met in snch cases, that is, the pre-trial detention must not. 
be arbitrary, but only after a "Jlearing" or'1tri&I",! '\1.frici1r. 
meets procedural due process requirements, in whic;il right 
to counsel is,o£ COUfse, included. ;:/ 

The intricacies ofsuoh legislation are confoun(M~g. We 
would, in effect, be eliminating not just judicial d~scj~V~vn, 
but also the court-made law or the judicially engrafted, g'tinle~ 
lines which must be the basis 9f the judicial dis.cretion.·"~6n
c,;ding the desirability. of .such preventj.ve detention ·legisla
tion,)iowever, I think it would properly not be extended 
beyond th~ ooverageof violent acts. Nonviolent acts would be 
excluded•. The violation of city otdinance~ would likewise be 
excluded. ". U . ' 

Sin<::~ the infl'i;ngem~nt o~ Con~titutionalrights jn the bail 
and pre~trial detention prQcesses SQ frequently occurs on 
the city 1evel, there. is a real need for quicker appellatere
view. In bur State, while there is a method knQwnas the. 
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. h Id b laster For example, a defen
"fast bill" route, It S ou. ~'l (which is legally equivalent 
dant aggrieve~ by excessl:~a~~as corpus which by law must 
to denial O\~~ll) .c~~ ~~;s An unfavorable l'uling can be ap
be heard.wI ~:f e1;" bill of exceptions and the review of the 
:pealed Vl~ a a~. r other cases. This is good, but 
case receIves prlO"1'lty o,:"~. quicker hearing dates by stat
should be bet~er, by provll1~: court levels, by eliminating the 
ute on both trIal a~d ap:r~efs of evidence, w:dtten appellate 
burden of pre.parlUf th words for such exigent cases) 
briefs, and so on. n 0 er. lrith a simple bill of excep
the actual trial court tranSCl'l)t,. 'V d of and oral argument 
tiQn~, stating ~~it~:~a~~mill~~:d in heu of the more cum
could all be suo . le al mechanisms. 

bersome and tune~cOn8\lnung g S t' Supreme Court, 


In the latest bail case to Teach oU:d~:e~ \hree and a .half
ethe Ashley Jone: cr ,~e:: ~~~~ tuled on the defendant's 
months before t e. ppe a n excessive bail. The writ was 
habeas corpus 'YXlt bas:d 0October 8, 1963. It was J an'llal'Y 
denied by the trIal coul' on Court heard argument. On I:: 

15, 1964, before the SSupreme Court rendered their decision 
January 22, 1964, the upreme . e 

which in effect hel~the b~~l to !eh~~~I!Sl:s~embled will reach 


I d~ hop~ that let,gen :~~rd these important considera· 

some IntellIgent so u :ons ·0 


tions that are so pertrnent today. 

B Regional Group Discussion (Panel B} 

. . 'B Thursday afternoont May 28, on 
Following Panel,. onp ,t Pretrial Release, diQcu8-

Setti11tg lligk Batl, to r~vej~ groulYls oomposed of fhe 

sions were-held tn reg1-On~ . t.'. 

same members as the mormng sesswnS. . . 
The discussions have biBn edited, grouped. by 'fegwn, 

and subdivided as fonows: . . .. 180'" 
. . .0 . .tted WhIle on" Ball .." i

1 Incidence' of Ctunes omml ." . .. 184 
. Be'dared in Settrng Ball .. - ........... . 


2 . Factors to e onSl . 't f 
. T 'a1 d Addltiona.1 Penal Deterren s or

3. Speedy 1'1 s an. ..' . . .................... 210

Dangerous Offenders .. ~..................~....... :.... 0 h 


4. PsychopathicCommibnents,.PeaceB~nds ~nd. t er. 215 
Oonditions Attached to Bail .................................-,.... 
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I. Incidence of Crimes Committed VVhile on Bail 

EAST GROUP 
If 

MR. OEOIL .MOORE: I don't want to pose as an. authirity,but" 

I usually have from 40 to 50 cases listed a week in ;Bhi1adelphia. 
With reference to the alarm concerning rep~aters, it is my 
experience that less than one~tenth of one pe'r cent of those 
persons commit ·other offenses while they are on bail. They 
usually involve lottery or selling whiskey: . 

In addition, the suggestion was made on a speedy trial. 
! hardly see where it is pos~ible to prepare a major felony 
m 30 days. Of course, we think that Mr. Crumlish in Phila
delphia hM. done an excellent job in scheduling cases on the 
basis of priOrity. 

If Y?U sc~edule on the basis of priority for repeaters, ypu 
ar~ . still gOIn? t~ l~ave some other people Who are possibly 
gomg to be In Jail. They probably have only committed 
minor offenses: they might be found not guilty; and;thus 
they may be in fora longer period of time than they would 
have been, sometimes longer than if they had been convicted 
and served the sentence which the law applies. 

I would s8~y with reference to the repeaters that it is prob
ably a very sore issue. I will use a very good example. In 
Ohester, Pennsylvania, which is the last element of ],1acLure's 
Plantation, the only northern cesspool of bigotry we can find 
it was in that particular case with civil rights demonstrator~ 
where $25,000 bail for Father Hewitt was fixed becR,use he 
violated a law that did not exist. We do not have a criminal 
trespass statute in Pennsylvania. 

These persons could be considered repeaters. 
fUDGE 1!Qli:iUSSEY (Boston): ~he offenders that my distiIl

gUlshed colleague talks about, If we had them in our Com
monwealth, they would all go out on personal recogniza"nce. 
They would not. hold them at all .on bail. .' 

. SOUTH GROUP 

MR. MOCARTR:Y: . I. wonder if first of all we Shouldn't try 
to do what Mr. Wl~lh~ss'llggested, to try to come to some 
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kind of consensus on whether this is a definite. problem. 
There is no question tl,'Lat it is a theoretical problem, that 
people will g0 out and· commit subsequ~nt. offense,S. But the 
figures Mr. Williams gave indicate this IS not, mdeed, the 
problem we assume it to be. . . . 


Our own experience in the District of ColumbIa has been 

minimal at this stage, but we are very young. It hasn't been 

a tremendous problem for us. Of the 66 releases we have 

obtained, there have been five -subsequep.t offenses charged. 


One was intoxication and one was a tr'Mnc charge, so only 

three were serious out of the 66. And we are dealing with , 
people who U1.'0 charged with felonies, who have p~evious , , 

1'ecords, sometimes long records, though not necessarily fel
ony records.". 	 . . 

FRoM THE FLOOR: Well, did you determme m your st¥.dy 

how many were in jail in the District during that period of 

time a:slt\ result of preventive bail Y 
 ,_1:; 

MR. MOCARTHY: l~reventive bail is something you can't 

put your finger on. It is possible that the judge may have 

set it in any number of cases or no cases at all. 

. MR, CUA.NBERG: Granted that numel'ically it may not be a 

large problem I thinlr you have to concede it is a problem. 

Of Cotuse the~e types do exist. We had a case of a profes~ 

sional Chicago burglar come through.o;tr town.. Th;s man 

was go~g from state to ~tate burglaTIZ1~g, and gettmg o~t 


.onban-'burglarizing agai1t~, He had- ball set at $40,000 m 

. 	 DesM~i1les. He· had 110 difficulty raising that bail at alL 

He Simply went ano'ther 200 miles and burglarized. SOTIle 
place else,' and then went on from there and burglarIzed a 
bank in Indiana.' 	 \ 

Thi~ tends to bring the whole matter of pretrial release 
into disrepute. It does seem·to me to be a problem, and 
one of Mr. Williams' suggestions was that these people be 
afforded speedy trial.' . :i

Now that makes a O'ood deal of sense except these people, 
,. I:> 	 t

the professionals with connections in Ohicago, at any .ra e, 

. appeal. This fellow brought in a couple of vel'Y able Ch:ca~o 


criminal lawyers; and, he appealed th~ case ~o the O:lrcu~t 

Court of Appeals. He asked for rehearll!:g, which was turned 


.. 
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down, so I presume he is going to appeal to the Supreme 
Court. 

He has been free on $40,000 bail now for well over a year, 
and I presume lIe is still active. His attorney reported pri
vately that this man has a tax-free income of $100,000 a 
year through his efforts. 

JUDGE Gf...A.NTON (Des Moines): Mr. Chairman, let me hasten 
to say that this pretrialrelease project is much better than the 
old system that we used. 1.: happened to be Assistant County 
A.ttorney for 6 years, and I had lots of exp'el'ience in this 
bonding situation. 

Out of the 668 cases handled since we initiated this pre
trial detention project, we only had one person that failed to 
appear; and we .caught him four days later. Under the old 
situation it was quite frequent that a person would jump bail, 
and it happened quite frequently that those out on bail would 
commit other offenses. In fact, we had one case that was 
worse than the one the gentleman slJolte about this afternoon. 
We had one convicted of crime 15 times while he was ont on 
bail. 

So, I am behind this project 100 pel" cent. I don't know 
why We had not thought of it in Des Moines long before 
this. 

MIDWEST GROUP 

JUDGER:mA,RDON: I am Judge Reardon from Illinois. lam 
in hearty sympathy with the general idea of release on re
cogllizancet but I have been frequently asked the question.: 
"Have any statistics been developed upon crimes, if any,. that 
may have been committed by people who are at large under 

. their own recognizance '" 
JVDGE MCCREE: I didn't provide any statistics to that ef

fect, but they are available, at least in the case of every such 
person who is subsequently convicted. We order a pre-sen
tence investigation, in Jhose cases and the report always 
contains data relatiye to .criminal conduct, if any, between 
indictment .and sentence. 

My recollection would be that there is very little incidenc(; 
of it, . except in one particular type· of activity which eom~s 

. . 
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under the Federal Court, and that is violation of the alcohol 
tax law. We do find some recidivism during the period of 
pre-trial recognizance release of people who are. engaged in 
the illicit manufacture of distillei,l spirits, but except for that, 
I lmow Qf no instance over se\reral years where that has 
happened. I could get the data for you if it is desired. 

I might suggest, Mr. Moderator, that the District Attorney 
for the Eastern District of Michigan is here, Mr .. Lawrence 
Gubow, and he might be able to answer this in part, too. 

MR. LAWRENOE GVBOW (Michigan): I don't have any Rtatis,. 
tics either. I would agree with the Judge on the alcohol tax: 
cases but I would add the gambling cases also. 
J~GE MoCREE: I think you are right. 
MR. GUBOW: Outside of those two areas, I can only think 

of one other case since I have been in office, and in that case 
the Judge took this person off of personal bond and turned 
him over to the Marshal. 

PROF. REMINGTON: I think Mr. Mann has some .experience 
in St. Louis that might be relevant to this. 

MR, MANN: All I can give you is the nl;1mber of defendants 
on their own recognizance who had an information issued 
against them. There were four out of 170-some. We have 
no comparison between the offenses upon which our infor~ 
mations were issued and people who were on professional 
bond during the same period. 

MR. JOHNSTON: Mr. Chairman, of our 160, I know of two 
that have been arrested. One was arrested for attempted 
burglary, and another was arrested . for another forgery 
charge. I think this is going to happen. It is to be expected~ 
It happens when they are out on bond that a bondsman 
mak.es.In faet, I think there is some feeling that having 
to raise money fora bondsman, in· some cases, may very 
well be an incentive for the professional; lie has got to 
raise' more money, if he is going to have to pay a bondsman. 

We have' had'. a greater incidence _of arrests.while out, 011 
professional bonds than we' have had under this own-bond 
release project . 
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2. 	 Factors fo Be Considered in ;Setting Bait 

! 


EAST GROUP 
i 

JUDGE MORRISSEY: Speaking about the courts in Massachu
setts, ~ don'~ think there are many!judges who hold anyone in 
;:xcesslve baIl. In my own partimuar case, I would say that 
m the last two years, I would say: that I have let go 8, out of 
10 on personal recognizance. If idefendants can show that 
they hav? any permanent l'esidence at all, or if they can sh9W 
from theIr backgro:md that they.v(ill reappear in court? they 
are let ¥,O. The attitude of most Judges is that they certainly 
would ~{e to ~a.ve the cases disposed of. At least. 95< per cent 
~;ri~e Judges ill our state certainly do not impose, oxcessive 

I thi~k the tendency has been to go along in a great many 
cas~s WIth personal :ecogni~ance, certainly on the recommen
dation of the Probation. Department or ~e defense attorney. 
If they can assure the Judge, that they WIll be back in court 
there is no question that in our OOmmonwealth they will b~ 
granted that consideration. 

I l'emember one case where I had the problem presented to 
me from a practical point of view. I had a person before me 
w~o was charged with deriving Sll,pport from a prostitute. 
,His r~co~d showed that out of 12 major offenses everyone 
was dismIssed for want of prosecution. The young lady that 
was before me had her shoulder broken, her teeth knocked 
{)ut).an~ sh~ was ~carred up with acid. She said she would 
testIfy If this partu:mlar person were kept in jail. 

There ,vas no question at that particular time of the defen
dant not appearing in court. The question was whether to 
hold the young lady as a material witness. I normally impose, 

say, .$2,500, then to $5,000, and so on. In thls particular' case, 

the ISsue was whether to let ~im ~ut on the. street alid/or 

h?ld the young lady as a materIal WItness. This is one of the 

Innd~ of problems that you have to face in a conference such 

as thIS.. " , ",. . " 
. If ~ou le1; him out o:i:t.personall'ecognizance, with the under
s!ar:ding that he would appear again at trial and then the 
VlctUn, wa~ bad1~ injured again, ,01' ldlled, you have the prob-
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1em of the newspapers coming in. in a very critical vein. You 
lw,ve to have some security for t~e particu~ar judge, :vhether 
he wasexe:rcising good, balanced Judgment ill not holdmg that 
particular offender in excessive bail. 

This is the. problem from the practical point of view. . 
VOICE: I am not a judge. I am not a lawyerf hut I am. III 

the field of probation. It seems to me that what ~ would lIke 
to have clarified is what is considered as high bad? In what 
type of cases would you plac~ high bail? That to .me should 
be resolved in order to have It controlled so that It eould be 
somewhat uniform. 

All I can say is that this question of high bail would be 
comparable to many disparities in sentencing throughout the 
country. . d ' h t 

MODERATOR DASH: Yes 1 Do you want to respon to t a ? 
MR. EDWARD DABROWSKI: I am Sheriff of Bristol Gou.~ty 

in Massachusetts. 
High bail, or excessive bail, is the amount of bail that you 

can't make. I have been in a situation that hapP,ened last 
year-it is not humorous; these are things you get mto :when 
you deaJ} 'with people. I had an 18-year-old b~y who dId 42 
days in jail because he could not p~s~ $1~0 bal!. If you ,~sk 
what high bail is to that boy, $100 baIlI's hIgh ball for he could 
not meet it. 

MODERATOR DASH: We have been discussing for the last 15 
or 20 minutes a special question that was raised in the panel 
this afternoon: the us,e of bail, not for the ,p,urpose of assur
ing the appearance 'of the defendant at ~nal, but for that 
particular defendant' who has shown a h:s~ory o~ repeat;d 
crimes and, especially, a: history of comnnttmg CrImes whIle 
on bail, . 

VOlOE: Although not all people who do not return to court 
for trial are people who commit crim~s while, they a::e out on 
liberty pending trial, the reVerse m,ay be t::~e. T~at IS, people 
who commit crimes of violence whIle awaIting .trlal, may well 
be the same people who: won't show up for tp.eu. trIals. 

We can only'speCl;llateon that, I have the feeling that't~ey 
maybe the sam~ people. The exp;rience ~at we~are g~ttmg,~ 
with the studies now should proVlq.e us WIth a more £actuaJ 
answer to that same question. ' 



. 
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T~e .~er~~pproacll, identifying bacJtground factors' con· 
cern::ng m~V1duaJ$ ?p for liberty or detention decision can 
provIde us mfol'mati.on upon. which to distinguish those' pea. 
pIe w~o show :UP ~or th~ir tri~ls. against those who don't. 
!i !be mforma.ti~n: IS ncqlured WIth suffi<lient accuracy, and if 
It IS fol~o~ed wItIl. sufficient care, it Ciln provide us with a 
firm basls In experIence for identifyinO' where the high risks 
of further crimes or violence are. 0 

We could couple that withsomethinO' that we have in a 
nu:m?er of oourts in. Mass~chusetts, the Psychiatric Court 
Ol1~llc, wher~ there IS aVaIlable to the judge medical nd 
socIal expertise. a 

1 think we have gone a -long way toward making an in... 
fOrID.?d ~ssessment of WIlD is likely to show up for trial and 
)vho IS .1~\:ely to commit further crimes. If any court maItes 
Its ~eClSlonon the basis of that Irmd of available data then 
I thmk we have made a good deal of progress. ' 

SOUTH GROUP 

MR. PUNAW.lY: Howoan you have pl'eventivebail without 
nmending the Constitution? 
• 	 PROF. B~NNE'I:~! Yon have preventive bail right now by nx
mg the brulso high they can;t n:Hlke it. 

1\1n. DUNAWAY: Isn't that unconl:!tiilltionaIt 
• PROF. nENNE':t'T~ ,\ltell, Mr. Byrne suggested1 as I understood 

~ln1, that.ma~be Ol:e solut~on, i~ we assume preventive bail 
IS soun~, IS glve a Judge dIscretion in major felony cases to 
deny ball. 
F~ou?HE FLOOR: I think that primary to this entire dis-

CUSSIon IS a workable definition of ~xcessive. . 
JU1)GJ.il ALVERSON: We have these guidelines in our decisions. 

.Mn. SEGRE.S'I:,:. I thought what Mr. Byrne said was that ihe 
l':ght to haJlIS ttstatutory right and not a constitutional 
rlgl1t; un~ ?y. sta,tute you could ?--~clude the right. 

M:r:. W:llliams came up two mInutes later and said· 11Su1'e 
~lRt 1,8 rlgllt,the rig~t to bail ~ntedates the Oonstitution. It 
IS a. ~om:non ~aw· l'lghtthatls more basic than even the 
Constitution." 	 . . . 
~ccording to Mr. Byrne any state could pass a statut~ 

which would do .away with bail. . . 
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FROl\l TliEl FLOOR: If it is in the Constitution, how are they 
going to do itY 

MR. SE!~RE~T: According to Mr. Byrne, and tell me if you 
all undotstood this, too, Mr. Byrne was saying that the Con. 
stitutioll has a provision which does not guarantee bail. It 
is a provision that says you can't have excessive bail. 

JUDa:m.!LvEnsoN : In aU but capital crime. 

FROlV:r THE FLQOlt: It can't get much more excessive than 


no bail.
lin.. DUNAWAY: Did you hear wlmt Ohief Justice Warren 

said yesterday on that? Do you have any doubt what the 
United State.s Supreme Court wonld hold on that subject~ 

lib. SEGREST! 1 don't; but Mr. Byrne a.pparently does. 

Fnol\.t TXT..E FLOOn:: And Mr. Williams. 

MR. SEGREST: Did any O,F you get the impression that is 


what he said1 . 

FROM 'rEI? FLOOR: There is no question tl1at is what he said. 
FROll:!: 'l!B:E FLOOR: I don't think there is any constitutional 


basis for -preventive detention. If you can say you are going 

to presume a man is going to commit another crime when he 

is presently pr~sumed innocent of the crime he is charged 

with, I think th.at is compl~tely alien. to the philosophy ex~ 

pressed by the Supreme Court. 

(Fnol! THE FLOOR: We still haye the Oonstitution. If your 

bail is excessive or is denied, you are still violating tl1e Con~ 

stitution. -, . ~. "';(\.... 


. MR. DUNA.WA.Y:c May I ask you, specJ.fically, are we not in 

the Sol.lth presently in the civil rights cases both. exercising 

preventive detention .and using excessive bondst ; 


For example, is not .a$500 bond for what would ordinarily 

be a $50 bondable disturbing of the peace charge for a Negro 

college. student who i&sitting~inmore excessive than ·a $25,000 

bond .for a professional c:droinalT 


FROM TJ;m FLOOR: I ,vould· say, ye!'l. But we don't have this 

problem,. in Kentucky.


MR..RoNALD SOKOL (Univers~o/ of Virginw. Law School); I 

would like· to. suggest an ans\Ver t~ the question ·tha~I;all.bail 

ii:iexcessive. I thinlc it has been" established to. my satisfac~ 


. tion that iD.,terms of a man's financial ability to ~eet bai1i)).~~~·i ~ . 
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that aU baUls <3xcsssive fillel thnt l1utl.noiul nbllHy bent's llcr 

relntlotishlp whntsoEfvei' to whethei' 01' hot he will; ltt £l1~t, 
nppeUt itt trial. 

1£ it dMSti1t b~lU' liny l'elatlonshipj it seemS to me all hall 
is excessive, 'lihat IH'l:ngs me to the <ftlestiOi1 of wheLhel' a 
state could enact, Cb11~istei1t1y 'with the OO)1stitttUOl1t n statute 
roil ce.~'thln oi'ten8~S sttcl~ aEi l1UiIMt1os bffensest 01' l'epeated 
Mx offensesj whore tMid1.vism is vel'y mgh1 eaying that baii 
would not be pt!l'mitteu iii these oaseS. trha eiuggaatioll has 
beeu mnde II'Om the flotu' this oould not be done consiatl1ntiy 
wHh tho donstitl1ticl11. 

:t think! ;,;,tmld pi'ohabl;r t11sagl'ee with -thnt E!iaiement. If 
the statute WOlle 11'atllOtl. oarefully enough find strlJldatda were 
set ~tit thut,v81'e specHl() enough I thiitlt thai suoh a stlttute 
would r>D.sa the test Qf t1w due 1Jl1buess OilliJ.8f'. r wbuld 1llea 
to heal' 1£ unyol19 diangi'ectL . 

PliO]'. Bl1JNNiDT1': 1w01l1t1l1ke to Jls1<! yoh OI1e mote thing whlle 
you lii'etall'llig, Suppose instead of IJl'ohibiting bail in (Jel'~ 
tnhr oases; YOU have n stntuti; thnt mnlees the grunting bt bail 
in rtlajlH' felouy cnses nl)t n :tnntter of right; btit the disoretion 
of tim h·inl judge. ])0 you thirtlt n statute of that typtJ would 
1)13 vnlld1 

}'Itt, SOttot.: In my Judgrtttnlt, if thnt welie the oI1ly'stutidard 
0:1: the stntutn, I thililt it WOll1c'l be trhCtlnstiitttional. The stl1ild~ 
lll'ds\voillt1 h~nTe to be VGi'~r, l'igidly set forth. If they wote, 
I think it wOltld withstand the due ljroc~ss of la\v test. 

PnOF. :BENNETT: Does ttnyonll have anything to offal' in an ... 
a'V~l' 01' in nddHioll' 

}orn. W"ALtACl'l Hoaor.{O'ND . (Louisville, kentucky): SifiC~ the 
standard or l'M!:!onable baH is to aSSl1l'<; the defendant's pres. 
(IDee ill uourt, 1: thhllt th~ jildge could taRe into c6nsideratiOh 
thefMt pils prisoner' is lil~ely to cotrtinit ndditionItl cl'imes, 
bn~a~s\j. if he does; ~hen lus chances of showing IIp at the 
hea1'mg nre less than 1£ he has only oIle Offense to Wbrry about. 

Secondly, if the ohtt'nces of the prisoner(tre that he Will 
injure 01: lmtlll some witness or some other viotim of th~ pre~ 
\dous t!l'illle that it4gbt interfere with the prosecution of the 
~as.e, his obances of appearing at, his original trial ate there
lore less. 
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SO,. 1 think using the sltand~td 0.£. a poo.'.'. ~i~k to. ~ppeat 
wtltild justify the preventive. detention ~1 ,den:ymg b.a.i1.eo~~ 
pletelYl not tcr prevent him .from ~OlD:!lllttlligt1t~, Crl1lI~;~ut> 

because or h1J~ c1Utl'acter und the likelihood of what he may 
do wllmnke hhn tt. poor fisk. " . "' ,I . .('"I 

On tlittn theory Isay we are not m confhct Wlth the ()l'lpma~ 
purpose or the ConstitutioiI or,statutes, namely; t~e aSsurance 
01 the pel'son~a presence at trl,a1. ... .. . '. • ," ... . 

)Jlnoiit THE lfLOO~: J would liks to observeagam tlint I feel 
that M tat M preventive detention is cQl1<:erned, ~ou ca~'t 
haVE! it w1thcn1tprestttr1ing a manls.gtlllty of tIte cmme W1th 
whloh he is chat'ged, nItd also presuming he is. going to. ,com-
mit another one 51 he is out on bail. 'that is the only basIS on 
which ;you can have preventive uetention. '. . ,. . ' 

You presume rom to .~e ~tli1ty and that is absolutely c.on.. 
trMy to out system of' JPS~cel ." . .' <., ..•..> '. 

FROM ~:ErE FLoon ~ Thls IS exnct~y what we must do In I~en~ 
tucky in capital.cases in order to haV'~ no "hall.We ml1s~ ha,:e 
a hearing at which we can sIiow this, The pr~su:nptlOn .;s 
great and the . ~videfice strong that he lias commItted trog 
o:ffense...~.\' .,.. b t 

FnoFJ l3j;NI1ETT ~ That is sorttethmg' 1 was gOIng to ask a Oll , 
We have the same type of provision in Louisiana .. A study :r 
made of :it Some timo.·Vack illrucated a gre~! nUIIiber of sta.t~s 
have it. It 1s a constHutional limitntionwlth us t~at bail IS 
denied whore the proof is evident or the presumptIon. great. 
In othel' Yiords ' where the c:1'1me is reallY' dangerous, and we 
Ill'e Virtually S~yjI1g to defendantf "We don't carE! how non· 
c1nngerous you aref we are going to deny you bail.". ... ' 

MIt. MILLS ~ in talOng this one step ItH,tnex, 1:,1mow ill our 
District or Ketltucky~hat when we have a cal)ltal case a~d 
we ask £01' no bail :from the court, then we must ille affidaVIts 
that wel1a'V'6 made an investigation and what we can show 
to meet this burden. '. . 

JUDGllJ KALISTE SAtoOM (Louisiana)! The questIon I have 
is that We have bMn talking about the major offenders, the 
felons but what;about the little man that we see. SO much of 
in the' municipal and city ~ourts for whoIhjail is a se,~o~d 
home! They are jailed.so often. If they are tAken oui, It 18 

. 

.; 
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llsu~l~y before t1H~judge or magistrate commits them to an 
addihonal sentence>~ 
If they are held, as: they are in many places on misde

meanors" OJ:' very small violations of state laws, municipal or 
county ordmances, they are sometimes held for two three 
or four weeks for a violation that the maximum penalt; might 
not exceed 10 days or 30 days. 

The Police Departments that I have always worked with 
say,. "Jud?,e, if you let h~ out, I am going to piclt him .up 
agam tomght, and you WIll have him again tomorrow." 

:frfR. J Al\'m~. MOORE (~labam~): I am from Birmingham
Alub~ma} Ohlef of Pohce. I WIsh to answer the ge.ntleman's f 

9-~eshon about the bond for those that go through the city 
J~tll.We arrest anywhere from 2,000 to 2,500 persons per 
n;on~~. that g? through our ci~ jail. We b~ve a set schedule 
0..: f111es that IS set up by the DIrector of Fmance for certain 
offenses, such as driving while intoxicated recldess driving 
disorderly conduct, and drunk. ' . ' 

. The general practice is that if a man is listed in the city 
dIrectory and shows that he works, or is .listed in the tele
phone ~il'ec~o.ry) he will sign Jris own bond for auy offense 
lU the CIty JaIl. 

Our people wh? are not known offenders don't have too 
~uch trouble gettmg out of the city jail. ~Iike someb<"Idy said 
aJ. the Oonference, yesterday, somebody WI]! call me or some
body they; know; I will call the warden ov.er at the city jail 
and telllum to let .that fellow out. It 5.8 informal. 

MR. JACK YOUNG (Jackson, Mississippi): During the last 
two years I have represented some thousand 01' mOre indiO'ent 
Qlients. What I am concerned about is what can be done.about 
the indig~t clients I have :who are not eligible for bail. bond 
because brulbond compames won't: :(;lyen talte them. 

In Mississipp~i we are subjeded.to\ttl:ifim~tt~r or preventive 
bonds by the high and excessive.bolids assessed against the 
~tudents ahd others who are arrested. I would like to know 
1£ anyme~ber ?f the pa~el can tell me what I might do to 
~over the SItuatIOn I am :m now .and expect to get into later 
In th,e Bummer. . 
.JU?~E HUNTLEY: I am. Judge MosGoeJIuntl~y Ric~ond 

VlrgmIa. ' , 

. ' 
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We have had our shafe of the sit.in and trespass cases, If 
my recollection is correot, we have a minimum bond of $100 
in many of these cases; they appeal to a Supreme Court some~ 
where.in Washington. A lot of times most of them are college 
students involved; and in the summer. they are spread .all 
over the country. 

1Ve dQ not require them to return to the city during their 
vacation period. Their lawyer. comes in and tells us they will 
appear at tlie tim~! for their return to school. We take j~ at 
face value and let it go. 

We understood there was a principle involved and we 
thought they 11ad a right to sit. Therefore, we fixed what we 
thought would be a minimum bond in i;hefle Gases, and let them 
go on. out of the state. 

JUDGE LUTHER }..LVERSON (Atlanta): I 'would lU<e to speak 
to the gentleman from Jackson. I thilllc we have overlooked 
the question he really propounded to us. I am very pleased 
that the judge from Virginia has treated th.o eases in the way 
he has treated them there with $100 )Jonds. 

The problem is real in many places .in the South where 
preventive detention is used. I would like to ask the gelltle-. 
man from Jackson how much the bonds happen to be in the 
(lases where he represented the defendants. 

MR. YOUNG: Defendants in Jackson are convicted undeI' 
city ordinance or state ordinance. They aan be arrested for 
disorderly conduct under city ordinance; for that your bond 
WQuld, be, $225. If they elect to charge you on the state stat.,. 
utes, your bond would be $500. 

JUDGE .MYERSON: Have those Hmits been tested as to 
excessiveness.? 

MIl.. YOUNG: No, they have not been tested as to excessive
ness. Now, on trials in the COtlJlty court you have to post a 
$1,600 appeal bond in order to appeal Federal.. All thes<'l bonds 
are cash bonds, because the bonding companies in.M~s~jissippi 
:villnot touch them. There is not a s~ngle bonding a(nnpany 
m the state that would touch: one of these cases. 

Obviously you can1t get a property bond, so you ;have no 
other choice but cash. . . . 
. JUDGE AriVER$ON: Have you filed for habeas Gorpu.~ in those 

particular cases?, . . . ) . 
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MR. 'YOUNG: As to excessive bonds' 

in 

As Mr,Sturz said this morning: Certain sex offenses, certain 
JUDGE ALVERSON: Yes. narcotics offenses, and certain homicide cases, are now ex
MR. YOUNG: No, we have not filed for excessive bonds. cluded, but they are finding that more and more, even with 
JUDGE .ALVERSON: I would suggest that you test the exces~ the narcotics offenses" which is usually ,listed as the great 

siveness of these particular assessments. . taboo, they can successfully recommend these people for 
release. 

MIDWEST GROUP MR. MA.NN: I would just like to make a brief comment re
garding the desirability of confining an accnsed' person_ to JUDGE Roy lliRPER (Missouri): While it may be unpopular 
"teach him a lesson"~ I bring a specificipstance that occurredwith a lot of people, there are still a few of us who believe 

..Tuly of 1963 in a Farmington, M:isso\trijail, in which a that the first oonsideration is to the public rather than the seventeen year old accused person, born and reared in the
individual with whom we are dealing. I know you can get a neighborhood, was stomped to death following a night of 
lot of argument on that. There are also some of uS that be~ sexu~I horr.or of an abnormal type. T~e mhrderer, a Imown 
Heve that even in the interests of the juvenile and sonie others sex offender with, I think, two principal c9nvi¢tions, was found 
that one of the best deterrents is detention for about 24 to 48 guilty: .of murder in the second degree just this week. 
hours to see. the inside of a jail house. I c~in't see that it was beneficial to this 17 year old bo-rto

I think that you are going to run into a lot more opposition be confined to 'teach him a lesson. ' 
if you are going to say that you arrest these people and they JUDGE HARPER: MIght I say to you that while there are a
don't even get into the jail than you do if after they are there lot of people that share your thought, there are a lot of people 
awhile, and they are unable to make bond, that you look. to .sitting on the bench that don't~ We don't have a lQii of juve
gett;ng them out. i...· . . . '. nile offenders, but I will tell you frankly that I i\\ut every

V{e have in the Federal Court III St. LOUIS, for a long tIme, one of them right over in city jail, where they are k~,ipt for 24
permitted ~ome people to go without bail. But I would assure to 48 hours. I have been on the belloh 17 years, and that is 

..you that it is not the general rule. '. how long I have been doing it. ,.J have only had one in 17 years 
PROF. REMINGTON: Judge Harper, I think you have Illsplred ga~,blld on me after I put him hVeJ;there, and that was wl1en

some reaction. I put him on probation; so .that is the other side of the coin. 
MR. SUDIN: If I may just address myself to the point lfr. MR. lfA.NN : Well, is that circumstance a result of his being 

Gold was suggesting, and fill!!c"J.Wlge, the point you were just conf!ned that period of time 1 ' 
malting, I believe that in the Ne~i York experience, and in JUDGE HARPER: I don't say what it is a result of, I am just
terms of how a pl'oject starts, they~\were a I.ot more conse:cva',.. telling y<l11 what the practice is; when they go over there and 
.tive in New York about recommen~hg release on recognizance' conie ba • they teU me they don't want to go back. 
in felony cases at the outset tha~it turI;led out they needM to MR. MANN: I don't know anyone in jail that waIits to go
be as a result of their experience. r thi:tik one of the points back. . 
of the Conference, perhaps one of the most important con . MR.. B,A:r:r"EY (South D/:tkota): I think you have to look at
siderations in the whole problem of bail, is that defendants the bail problem from the standpoint of what is the public 
should be treated upon an individualized basis.'· reaction in your community. Now the Judge here across the 

Ofcoutse, the young boy picked up foJ;' statutory rape is way from me 'puts these kids i~ jail for a couple of' days, and 
not the same as a sex maniac, although they both maybe sex when he said that, I sensed a feeling that ,people didn1t likeit. 
offenders. With moreindividuali>zation of the process, I think O:!1occaBions, I .ha:vesatas temporary judge of our IQ.unici.:.
the felony:-misdemeanor distinction breaks down pretty lnUc~. pal court, and I have'found ~here we have speedersMd drag 
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r.a:cing going up and down our streets, we don't have the boys 
fined. because momma just comes in with her fur coat and pays 
it, so we put them in jail. 

We put them in jail, and they get a taste of it. That is a 
fine they can pay. They only go from 9 :30 in the morning 
until 5, 6, 7,8 or 9 at night. They eat one or two me!)1s down 
there. It is a' real thrill, and I will say to you, Judge, I am 
with you, because I have got a hunch that you are right; we 
are going to have to head back to the woods-hed with the kids. 

That got good public reaction in my community. Put those 
kids in jail, there is no fine to pay, but the public reaction is 
good. 

We 11ave got a county judge, when he gets a kid who is 
brought in for speeding, he cuts his hair; and how close does 
he cut iU About like. mine, and that is how you tell the. chil~ 
dren in our community. They have their heads shaved. 

MR. WILLrAM RANDAJ...L (Minnesota): Several of ifour 
speakers have .stated that the traditional and sole purpose 
of bail is to make sure that the man comes to trial j it seems 
from the state~ents made that they thought this was an un~ 
qualified statement of the law. 

Just this last year, the question was raised in Minnesota. 
It went to the Minnesota Supreme Court, certiorari denied, 
then into the United States District Court, and then to the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals, and again certiorari 
was denied. The sole issue as indicated in the opinion related 
to the request for $100,000 bail based on the likelihood that the 
petitioner's liberty would hinder the prosecution of the case . 
against him. 

This was the reason. It was not that he was not expected 
to he present when the trial came. The United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals .stated, "It has always been accepted that 
'beyond the pm'pose of assuring presence at trial, a state court 
may in a particular situation make denial or postponement 
of the general right to bail, where their rationale appears to 
be necessary to prevent the threat or likelihood of interference 
with the processes of investigation, or t:Q,eorderliness of trial". 
Soiliel'e certainly is some authority contrary to the statement 
that bail is onlyfor the purp<yses of showing up again at the 
:rightdate.'<, 

. ' 
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PROF. REMINGTON: I am not sure everybody knows about 
that case. Do you have a citatiQ-TJ, there, as long as we have a 
record 1 

1fR. RANDALL: Minnesota- v. Mastrian, 326 F. 2d 708 (8th 
Oil'. 1963). 

MIt. RICHARDSON : What if the fellow lias $100,000 ~ Then 
Minnesota does not get served. . 

PROF. RBMINGTON: The question, I take it, is what if he has 
$100,000' ' 

MR. RANDALL: If I had thought he bad $100,000 I would 
have asked $200,000. I was pretty sure he didn't. 

WEST GROUP 

PRO]'.· SOLO).l1:0N : . I think that what we were tallill1-g about this 
morning, and the topic for the afternqon session, are related 
in an important way. It seems to me that the issue of preven
tive detention is relevant to the problem which We were dis
cussing ,this morning as to the kinds of offenders to exclude 
from a program designed to release on personal recognizance, 
or, even a step further back and earlier, a slilnmons project. 

In a sense, the kinds of offenders who pose problems which 
are dealt with by thehigh~bail-preventive-detention concept 
are the people who also frequently: ar.e being automatically 
excluded even from inquiry, if you view the kinds of projects 
which are going on throughout the .country. 

In effect) there is a judgment that is being made by those 
'Who run these .projects that there is something intrinsic 41, 
the character of the offense that is 'One step towards the ques~ 
tion which at the end of the road would be characterized as 
preventive detention or high bail to prevent the release of 
those whom we regard as dangerous ... ' 

In short, there is a thread, there isa continuum from mini
mal deprivation through the useo! summons; 'ROB, to the 
opposite extreme, manipulation' of bail; or the invention of 
some new device, the law of preventive detenti,Q'!1, which is .not 
unknown in Continental, Mrican~.or Orientalcounti-ies,as a 
means of dealing with crime. 
. As I read the bail materials, it occurred :to .lne that if you 

would try to make a composite of all of the existing· expert.: 
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ments .and the pattern of eligibility or ineligibility, you would 
fmd that certain kinds of crimes have been excluded for vari
ousreasons. Judge Wapner, fQl' example, quite candidly men
tioned the <3xelusion Qf homicid~; hard narcotics, certain kinds 
of sex.molestation cases, and onl'l or two others. 

JUDGE ZIRPOL!: You go one step beyond that and you will 
find certain types of offenses that one distl'ict attol'ney will 
decliue prosecution, and another one wiUaccept. I mean, 
getting down to ruinor offenses) you ha'Ve a variation which 
is even one step further advanced to the summons stage. 

PnOF. SOLO:r.fON; What I am f:\uggesting is that a composite 
of the eligibility rules adopted in the nve or si"'( districts in 
which these experiments have taken place range from no ex
clusions at ull--Washington, D.O., and the Eastern DistJ:ict 
of Michigan, if I am not mistaken, have no restriction. 

At the opposite extreme, Chicago,in which they limit it 
simply to misdemeanors. There is something operating here 
which, I think, we can consider in terms of preventive deten
tion. The logic which leads to the characterization that a man 
who allegedly commits a homicide or a kind of a sex. offense 
is not a fit subject even to be considered f01,' BaR leads, at 
the opposite extreme, td saying that a man·who allegedly com
mits a sex offense of. tllis sort, or a homici(le, is a fit subject 
fo1' high, e..'rcessive, prohibitive bail) fol' purposes of keeping 
him in. 
. }yIn. PERIn:-: Getting back to your original statement whel'e 

you l'oughly said there are classes of people, some weconld 
consider for release on personal recognizance, some we could 
not Personally, I say ther~.iis ho hard, fast, set rule fot any 
offender who commits any offense. TheJ;e are people who 
could be ORtd, who WOJud commit any possible offense you 
could name. Thei'a. are people who 'could not be OR'd, who 
are in the srune type of cl;ltegory. There must be an individual 
determinatiOJl of each man. 

Thel'e is no general category. People are still individuals.· 
You have got to look at them as individuals.. And you have to 
let a judge use his good discretion in determining whether 
that individual should be l'eleased or not. 

JOOPE Z,.I1U'OLRTheol).ly thing l. want to discuss is, if you 
:followth~ ~_uggesti()n just nl~de, you are in a hopeless situation 

1, 
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in your large metropolitan areas. Either you :fix some classifi
cations, or you do not. You are going to have to fix classifica
tions, and you lmow in advance that .you al'e going to have a 
percentage of people who are going to violate the trust that 
is extended. But the question is, is it worth itv If it is. worth 
it, do it. 

FROM !i'HE FLOOR: That is correct. 
JUDGE WA:(';l.'rER: I think there is truth in what Mr. Perry 

says, but not a great deal. Certainly the judge is going to 
use his discretion, but it must be based upon some rational 
criteria that we set up and we evaluate. But obviously, we 
must have these various criteria, his background in the COlU

munity, whether he has a job, whether he has a family, whether 
he has any children, whether he has committed a prior offense) 
and so forth. We must look at each individual case separately. 
But if we did not have this criteria, the judge would not l1ave 
anything to base his decision upon. 

DEAN J OSEPR LOHMAN (Univ. of California School of Orimi
nology); It seems to 1ne that part of the problem arises from 
confusion as to the variables that are being introduced in the 
diseussion here. At one point we speak about certain cate
gories of crime. At anotllel' point We' speak about the social 
c11aracteristics of offenders, 01' their psychological chal'acter
istics. To a certain extent these do converge one upon another, 
but it seems to me they have to be dealt with as independent 
variables in the picture. If we do not, then we cannot come 
up wi,th anything that has any meaning. 

Wllen we speak about these as being strictly individua1s, I 
think we, again, ·miss the point. It seems to me, if wecoUId 
establish a high cOl'l'elation between certam social attributes 
and some predictable offense in tIle futu1'et we could then 
establish a risk category. 

MR. Rl!llOHERT: Before we .talk about preventive detention, 
it seems ·to me whatshouldbecla;rifi,ed is whether this group 
accepts or rejects the ptinciple tl;\at the sole purpose of bail 
is to guaranteeihe appearance· of iihe defendant at all criminal 
proceedings... The minut.e you go~\:eyon4 -that, youal'e talking 
about legislative and· perhapscohstitutional changes fora 
principle that bail has more than 

,,\ 
ithat function. .. 
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. ·JunGEWAPN"ER: 1 think we have to define what we mean by 
preventive bail. In Los Angeles :in the Superior Court we have 
a bail schedule. Let 1)8 just tal~e one example, assault with.u 
deadly weapon. Slight injuries, $500 ; slight injuries with 
pdor felony, $1,000; serious injuries: $2,QOO ; serious injurifls 
with prior felony, $3,000. . 

These are the criteria setup and adopted by. the judges. 
Let us assume you have serious injuries,'priot felonies, but 
bail set at $3>000. Is it preventive, then, toeay the judge will 
now raise it to $10~OOO, because he thinks the man wlil get out 
and kill the intended victim, or is it preventive to leave him 
at $3,000, because he. cannot make $3,000, and we are not going 
to release him OR.T 

1 would like to have somebody comment on that. 
PROF. SOLOMON: Judge HalL 
JunGE ELu..L (Los Angeles): First of all, 1 think we are all 

committed to the proposition that bail is to be used only to 
require the appearance of the defendant. However, if a case 
came before me and it indicated that the man was quite happy 
-if a bank robber-.to go out and rob another bank, T feel 
as though I would be justified in :fixing a very high bail. Bl:!
cause if it appeared, in my judgment that he might go out 
and co:mmit another crime, it would also follow that I would 
come to theeonclusion that hewould..hot. appear. Therefore, 
it is not preventive detention. It comeS down to tlle proposi,. 
tion of bail fixed. to guarantee his appearance. 

PROP, S.OLOMON: May I j1),st put a question, because rth~nk it 
might be relevant here. B;!bw do you tell whether the man is 
apt to rob anothel' bank ordo something else1. . 

J UPGE HALL: J?"ou :may have a.. make sheet on him. You:tnay 
l1ave information which the Yel'aFoundationnow provides in 
a hurry eoneerning his lack of roots iD:' tlle co:rmnunitY-:-Ol' you 
may have a threat. I have denied baUOna. n$rcotic offender 
whel'ehe has threatenedto kiUtwo narcotic!, aga.nts. 

fRO]!'. SOr.OMON: I would have no :difIiculty with that case. 
JU!1Gl~ HALL:, r just :fixed a Yery}righ baili that is.alL 
Jl]DGE. ZllWOLt: You cann.ot:fi;x:abaolutes. You have to leave 

something to th~discretion and to the good Teasoningand 
common ~<;l~Se, ofth~,j~dge.And this isjt. A fellow robbed 
three banks aIldspent: tjme and: cam,e outand:·robbed another. 

. . 
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You are beginning·tohave·somefacts from which to at least 
make a reasonable conclusion. . 

JUDGE HALL: It depends upon the· facts of the case. But 
you still never bendtbat proposition that bail has. a, consti
tutional purpose of requiring appearance .. 

Mn. AUGUSTINE (Los Angeles): I would say that· one ap
proach to the problem could be handled like this. Upon an 
arrest for either a misdemeanor ora felony, the record fl~om 
Washington would. indicatewhetller the'arrestee was onpa
role, whether the arrestee was on prorration,or if neither of 
these, whether the anestee had failed to appeal' in otheJ.~ or 
the same jurisdictions; in other words,whether the arrestee 
has;jumpedbail before. 

I think those types of persons would clearly beeligiblefot 
preventive detention. As far RsBie r.est·of themisdenteanots, 
I thilik littlenarm would come from releasing on their 'own 
recognizance, because most misdemeanors are not veryJlarm
fulorfenses. 

JTIDGE RUPERi' CRI'.CTENDEN (Berkeley) : 1; think that, by far, 
the greater· number of offenses are the misdemea.nor offenses, 
and they are committed at the 10calJevel. One of the problems 
that you have in the question of preventive detention, although 
it really is 'not detention, is the. controL of the local bum, the 
local hoodlum .. !:[ihis man comes in and if he is released by· me 
immediately, upon coming into court, he laughs all the way 
out .. of the courtroom, because this is a joke. Part of setting 

, . bafk even a low bail alldone that he can get out on, is to 
impress the accusedantt>the community with the seriousness 
of the offense. , 

whllewe. can approach this purely on'the legal theory that 
the only basis . upon which we':fix • haUis whether or not·tlus 
man will appear; this reaUybegs the question tosomee,xtent 
because. ·yonhave more involved in ,this than just the,pure 
question 'of 'Whetb~l'he.will.appear or not. . . 

PROF. SOLO!4:0:N1::·Thls poses the question which wasthesec.~ 
ond:question that Mr. Herman Goldstein put; that llaving 
answered· hlsfirsl;":i",question . in· the affirmative, some of you 
.wouldregardpreven.tivedetentionas-ju~tifiab!e.,Thequei;ltion 
th.enbecom:es wha.t measures, if you ·also.believe that bail is 

,."~ 
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primarily for the pUrposes of assuring appearance, what de~ 
vice would prevent the distortion of that function of baill 

Should you have a different kind of bail, bail. for pu~:poses 
of preventive detention as distinguished from bail for pur
poses of appearance T 

JunGE HALL! You cannot under tile Oonstitution. 
JunGE ZrnpoLI: Things are complicated enough as it is. I 

would not want to make it mote complicated. 
PnoF. BOWMAN: I hu:ve been listening to all of this. It seems 

to me that it comes down to whether we are going to abide 
by the Oonstitutional provision that bail is for one purpose. 
only, toguaranteeappearallce based npon the individual judg
ment of the judge from all the circumstances presented to him 
by each individual. 

P.ROF, SOLOMON": The problem) though, as I see it from the 
remarks that ]mve been made) is that there are~~veral things 
that are bothering the judge, not only whether be will appear 
but while. he might appear he migh~ also do sOllethulg else: 
How are we going to sort out lliesh, :things and relate them 
to bniU 

MR, PElUlY: I do not how who invented the words "pre
ventive detention/' But in California judges. llave continu~ 
ously taken into consideration the problelll that is l)Os~d by 
the defendant's possible release, .and ltigh bail where bad situ~ 
ations eAist, does not constitute excessive bail, because it can 
also be construed that they also mean he might possibly not 
appear. 

The o:ffensewollid actually have n.o bearing, because what 
does it take to produce tItis man? It might take $1 million 
to make sm'a lIe never got out. That is :possible. I am not 
saymg it is, but the poi~t I am trying to make is th.at whel,'e 
threats have been posed by llUsband against 'wife in beating 
cases and so on, ivhel,'o they llRve increased bail not only be
cause they are afl'aid for the wife) but they are also afraid 
thattbis nmn might not retu~11 to this court. 

JUDGE HA:LL: I think he hasans"f,ered the question or ]las 
given the same answer I would. "P,reventive detention" are 
words that phouldnot enter into it. . The fact that a man might 
commit a cl.'ime is merely one of thl~ things that the judge 
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takes into consideration· in furing bail, and the likelihood of 
his responding to bail. 

In other words, if he is a hardened criminal,t ilie likelihood 
of his showing up is less than if he is not a criminal. 

PROF, SOLOMON! I wondel' whether, in view of what I rend 
in tlris bail handbook, whether tlmt is necessnI.'ily so. Second, 
I would dl"aw, witil the wealmesses of this sort of impression, 
upon my own experiences as a :prosecutol', in which I had no 
doubt at all that the. judge fixed bail in an amount which he 
r~garded as utterly inaccessible to the pm:ticu1ar defendant. 
Whetiler you denominate it preventive detention, 01" excessive 
or :prohibitive bail the net effect, whleh was intended, was to 
use bail to make sure that he would simply not get emt of jail. 

JUDGE HALL: May I put it 811.other way, that ·you fix bail to 
make. snre tllat 1m would appeal''; not that lIe should not get 
out of jail. 

PnOF. SOLOMON: Aga1';9., I would submit that tllere is. a possi~ 
bility that there is a mb::ture of motives, which is often not 
quite cleal'ly sorted ouC'That is to say, that the concept of his 
being a. dangerous cha.racter, a bad actor, affects, as you Imve 
indicated before, tile judgment Q.S to his aPlJeal"ance or non~ 
appearance and vice versa, There Im1~t be, if Judge Oritten
den's assUlllption is corr'ect about the,pl"imary purpose of bail, 
at least a separation analytically between these twothings1 
and what bail might be ID.1.)ected to accomplish. 

Mn. JBSSB: I would like to attach another term to it, I think 
that preventive detention by the l'ou.te of bail is a prostitution 
of bail, I think preventive detention and bail tlre mutually 
~clusive. In. Iawa we have a peace bond which the judge can 
llllpose upon .u perSQn, if he thinks that there is it likelihood. 
that he may violate or commit S01,11e aggressive act. 1£ the 
guy fails. to post the peace bond, lIe remains. in jail. But I 
think the type of bail at least that our project deals with is an 
appearance bond. .And I helieve that any use of theo/appear
ancebond for pl'eventive detention is" a prostitution of the 
bail, 
. PnoF. BOWMAN: So do I. So does every judge Ilmow. 
..Mn.'JBSSE:Butyou all u,se it. You all adnritthat you use 
It for that :purpose. Now y'6u al'e doing something indirectly 
which YQU cannot do directly. 
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JunGE HALL: 'Y¥'e .use ~t f.or the purpose of determining 
whether or not there 1/3 a lI~ehhood the defendant will appear. 

MR. JESSE: Now I submIt that the relationship is tenuous. 
Unfortunately We have had some experience with· people that 
we have released. We haven't had any, so far as I know that 
have been caught performing other brealrings and ente;ings, 
or ~hat have you, but we have some that the law~enforcement 
~ffiC1als ~ave had suspicions that they were performing other 
J~bs while 'We had released them. In the cases of those indi
VIduals, th<3y have appeared every time that they were sup
posed to appear. Yet the Iawofficials claimed that while they 
we~e out, t!ley were performing more jobs. In fact, one of the 
P?lice offiOlals suggested that, at least in the case of one indi
VIdual,. that we l'elease him, when he is artested on his own 
recognIzance, because if bail was set on him he ~()Uld get out 
on bond and then he would perform another job to pay the 
bondsman. 

~ROF. ~OLO~rON': ~t is'poss~bIe, is;o't it, Mr. Jesse, that police 
chIefs wIth that vlew In mmd mIght encoUrage the use of 
R~R's on the expectation that dangerous offenders could be 
taIled, though, and lead to the solution of crime' 
M~. J ~SSE: Weli, that is possible and he seemed to have 

that m mmd. . . . 

~ROF' S~~LNIOK; I t~ink that i~ is perfectly possible to have 
a concept of prevenhve d,etentlon. It certainly is clear that 
there al:e .lots of proiessiOllal briminf!..ls who would be per~
fectly.will~ng to appear and who, while out, would continue to 
~ormmt crl1lles: I think t.hat H: i~quite true,'too, that many 
Judges feel that they wo~l~ set ,h~gh bail in order to prevent 
the~e people from comrruttmg cr:nnes,rather than to aSSure 
theIr appearance. 
. Now th~ issue, it seems to me, is another and even broader 
Issue, ~t .IS one. that has been trOUbling me for some time. 
~nd tIllS IS the ISsue of how the criminal status of the indi
VIdual ought to.affect the further disposHion within < the. crimi
~a.l pro~ess. I do, not think. that we can come up with a solu
tlon.thl~ aftern~on. Ithm~ t4.at any simpliffed kind of 
solut:\'on l~ not. gomg: to "operate. But I think what· we can do, 
perhaps, IS pomt to a way of tlrinlring about the situation<so 
that we do not fool ourselves by developiilg a set of concepts 
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that are unrealistic. The one thing we should not do is say 
that judges set high bail only for appearance. 

The fact is that judges set bail, and I think quite properly, 
because they see a man's record. On the basis of that record, 
they feel that he is a danger to the community. I do not think 
that should be taken lightly. I do not think that is a completely 
irrational thing for a judge to do. But I wonder whether we 
cannot somehow establish a set of circumstances under which 
a judge can make this sort of determination. 

MR. J-JANRAM: :Most of the time when you go to court to set 
bail, the judge will say, "Bail so much." So, if you appeal that 
bail, usually the Supreme Court decision will come out "We 
cannot say) as a matter of law, that that bail is too high." 

But if the judge were required. to enter into the minutes 
of the hearing the thought processes and the reasoning which 
caused him to make this amount of bail,then on appeal you 
would have something solid to hang your hat on. . 

JUDGE HALL: There is a 9th Oircuit ease right on the point. 
United States 'v. Fiano. Fiano threatened to Irill two narcotic 
agents; he threatened to kill a third person; he was convicted; 
I refused bail on appeal on the ground that he had threatened 
to murder thesepeopJe and therefore he was a dangerous 
character. He went up, the 9th Oirct!it says, "No, that is not 
a proper grQund. The only ground upon which you can fL~ bail 
is the reasonable probability as to whether or not he will 
appear." When it came back, they directed a rehearing. I 
asked another judge to .hear it. He heard it .and he found, 
from the evidence in the case, that he had made these three 
threats, that he lived close to Mexico, that he went back and 
f0rt11 to New York, all of which was. known to me, and there~ 
fore it was nQt .reasonable that he wou,ld appear on bail and 
he denied bail. 

DEAN KING; It seems to me that there axe some matters 
we need to clear up here. One has to do with a difference of 
opinion between Mr. Jesse and Judge Hall. 

JUDGE-HALL: I do not l1ave any dif(erence of opiilion· with 
him. He just. had a different .appraisal of me than I have of 
myself, . < •••• 

DEAN;KING: But I think that we .should look at the situation 
realistically and that we cannot assume-that our judges should 
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;fix bnil nt n.lligh ~m)Ollllt jn ol'dol' to kO(llJ tho l)Ol.'so})' in. ;i~lill 
I.I! tltn,t is his tnoUvc~tlJU.t is, 1mdQl' md.sting law, I thillk wo 
should shwt now <lonaid<}l'hl.g whnt changes in OiU' ~tnt'ltos, 
whnt c]lImgQs in Olt!.' Inws, f\cl'O nOOQssm'~l' to MCOll.1pIish thQ 
dohmtion Q,f un nl,,\:ostod 11(\l'SOU 'NlHm tho good. QJ! so()iQty 
sooms to domnml, it. .A~)(l I thllll~ w(;) mnst deoi.de tho thing. I 
t.hink lIb... J easo is l:lght1 tlto.t wo ShO\lld. not l:ocommtlncl, Ol~ 'wo 
should not ttP}H'OVQ doil1g tUlything by indil'Clctlon whi.ch is llot 
pormittod by }nw. 
, Afn. 'V'rll~MN :lI.-:tny I apo!)}" l'1Qrlu\pS i.t l1liS,ht bo woll just 
to mmsidcl' Ol~O smnll e~nm})lQ that ht\})p<med in om' ofl.iCQ 
l'()(~ently, Boll was sot by ono judgo n-if $25,000 on nn ~u'lllod 
ImnJ\: 1'011bel'Y. Hn detOl'lll.inod that WL\.S tho mnOnlrt of bnn 
lleO<lSScu'y to iwnu:o H10 Il.pPQl\l~nnot) of the dQi'ondlmtl A :fow 
dflYs lntol' thQ ll1attQl' ClUnG 'up be£o}"o fnlotho].l judgo n)ld hI.) 
n:mc1o tho dotQl'llliItlttion that the buH should be I'Qducod to 
$10,000. Ho (\yldontlytltQllght thnt thltt W0111d bo aulli.olont to 
illS.lll'(-\ tllO nppem't\11oQ of tho d(lfimdnllh, It t-nl'll(.ld ont tlmt 
$10)000 ",tLa not snflioient t.o imnU'1) tJ1.0 npPQm,'iUl¢O of tho do~ 
flmdn.nt, bocan.so hQ did llQt nppem: And llisotlil Wf\S tOl'fottod. 
.And) iuoi.dolltn.llYt l\!~ (lOlllln1.tt(lld 2 01' 3 t1l'Jl1ed bm~k l'QbbQl'lcs 
illN'mlftel', lIo hns l,lot boon npprQhondcd. 

}.:(ll, Sl\Wr;Fx: r do not. soo ]\QW lmyono h(;n'o cotlld disngl'oo 
with J)QHll King thnt tho ]n".~ is plain thntthol'() is 110 bnshl in 
Inw for plaoing hail on othQl: thnn tlw pJ;il1aipl0 of sQCl1l'ing 
the defondn:nt's l)l'osellt::(> h~ OOlU:t, 

Juntm HALt.: Nobod); disngrcGs with tlmt. 
l\In. SMl'l'lI! ~rlm~is right, Alld what we m:e tnlldng nbOllt 

ltCl.'<l nl'f;lpl'(lctic~\).llnc1 diacl'otiO]) of tho judgo) nndporlw.ps 'we 
Q)Jg1~t to dh'eo.t 0\11' disoussion imd l'esQurah ~md thotlgJit.s to 
oUtEn' mothadfi, o(:hol' -prevQlltive l11()thQds, athOl' ll1et~l~ds of: 
dQt(111tlOll pl1ior t.o ~.t:inl. As montiollCd1. thoro m'e lUuny exist... 
ingl including the l)encc bond ill Cnli£ol'l1in, but o~l'tttinly in 
pl'inclple none of us could disngl,'ee with Donn King, 

PMl1'. SOLOMON; ]~ot me .tQstate thnt~ if llUUY) slig'htly. And 
tlmt is, if ...~~ feeling of those. 'who l'eglu'd the function of bail 
~lS being :p\ll'ely :fol' PUl:P0$eS of nSsl:trmg uppeUl'tlllce, Bl)t
if on the otll~r llnud thQre m'e people WllO qllite gel1uinely have 
ul1:dQiy una t:()nceJ.~ll for the l'epetition of some cntego~'y of 
'()ffe~lse$ which they would donommate !'seriOllS" and offenders 

... .. ' 
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whom iJ\QY would dQnOluinuto 'tdtlngOl'Ona" by whntovol' cd... 

tol'in you would idolltify thasa, fmc1 tilon SOUl/) othOl' mo!.\ns, 

Pl'osol.'vlng tho Imroty of bt't.U £01.' PUt'posos of npp01U'U-llCO, 

011ght to oaoollSlclol'Qd, ponoo bomls and Qth()l's, so thnt tho 

nuo.lysis (lnd hlHl otitol'in for (l(t(,lh mis'ht he dovolol)od fmel i: 

n.Pl>Uod J.'ntio(anlly. Is t1mt ~ :Cllh' stntoUlent of yom' (l01)(l01'n 1 


~{R. Sl\H~:fr.: YO$. G 
~(n. LANnA~f; t I tldnk wlmt wo should stnml fOl'-&ml lnn)'bo

X nIn just s;ponkiug :!!Ol' mysQU-is tlmr. when the judgo is 
ronching Ilis' dO(lision os to how nnloh btril wonld l'oqniJ~l) tho I 
pl'()sonco o:e)tlio dQfondnnt nt n oortnin hCftl.'ln8', he nlso sholJ1d 
consi(lcl' thb :filllul{ji().l atil.tm! o£ tho. df~£Ul1d.nllt, b(lQ~\l1s0 $100 r' 
wonld Q{t'\HlQ mo to go l')lnning back to court, b~lt to n million,. l'tth'(;\ itmight not. 

lv!n. :\SAltON: I thjnk this whol0 l)l'oblom of lligh IH\cil1;'ovolv0s I··.· 
n:l'onnd. tJl() :tn,at tho.t tho onl~>' thIng' baing considored is tlIa r, 
qUQstion of tho do£onOi.l.ltt's l)l'jQl' l.'ocol'cl n:ml tho ao),:iO'llSllOSS j'

I ':or tlt(l o}mtg'Q, That is un tho j\ld,gCS (\1'0 1'0I.tlly COJ1col'Jlcd 
{I':".

.1with. Which londs mo to boHovo that thoy m'o. just lookhlg' 
at those :Cn"tol's and llot wllOtllol.' 01' not this dof.ondant ja 
ron]ly gOlllg to l'ot\U'.n, l3~cnuso no rnontion 11U8 l'(ml1y l)(,l(,)ll 
mnd0 of his bnckgl'onnd, Me o:mploymontt his family tios, hia 
:rosidonco. T,hoso al'e vcry l}Ol'ti.nollt, And the problem o:C tho 
Ilnhitunl oirQndm', this high lmU behlg sot in .tho cnse of n 
defendnnt with .un a.xtl'omely long l'ccol'd1isn't as crucial to 
mo ns the pl'oltlem of high 1mil bCi11g sot on n. dofo:o<1n11I; who 
is clU1.l'god with n s()ri.ons ohnl'ge~ sny, withont uny prior I'ccord 
nt aB, bocnnso the only COncern is rOl' tho Ch~tl'ge and not £01.' 
his bnckground, Public}t·y is impol't~tnt too. M'fl.11Y judgos fon.t 
thnt if they lofsorn,Qbody out on It serious chul'ge on their own 
l'ocoglliznllG~ nnd this pen'son does something or doos not np
peart tilO ptl.})Ol'S are l'oully going to give it to them, AmI 
judges should '}H independent in thjs sonse.Thoy should not 
be subject to Gl'itioisl11 for doing this, but tho pI'obIem, stnl 
oV4:daoked, is thnt we al'e WOl'l'yhlg' about tho wrong things.
Ir you are just thinking of the charge and tho prior l'oc01:d t 
you n1'e not 1'OUUy WQtrying about whether he is going to 
come baok, been-Ilse thel'e are lllahy factors thnt ent'al' jnto this, 

JUI)Qln' qW~NS: Well, urc you l:inying then that Judge Hall 
should be pel'mitted to cOllsider the likGlihood ,ofthia felloW 
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committing another bank robbery? Is that the proper thing 
to do? 

JTIDGE HALL: Or an improper thing to do. 
JUDGE OWEN'S: Yes, or the improper thing to do. 
MR. BARON: No, I am saying he should consider all factors' 

which have relevance to whether or not he is going to return 
to court and not just his criminal record as an'indication of 
his doing something else. 

JUDGE HALL: I have been setting bail for 23 years now, and 
r think I take every circumstance into consideration, a man's 
financial condition, his family and the like. 

MR. BARON: I think part of this is shown in the fact that 
there are these bail schedules where a fixed amount of bail, is 
prescribed for each offense, for example $3,000 is for Ii bur

. glary or breaking and entel'ing. 

3. 	 Speedy Trials and Additional Penal Deterr~nts 


for Dangerous Offenders 


.SOUTH GROUP 

MR. JAMES Russ (Orlando, Florida): As T said this morn
ing, I was a student of Edward Bennett Williams when he 
taught criminal law at Georgetown, so I have somewhat mixed 
emotions about tIils problern. What he said this afternoon 
makes a lot of sense to me, 

I find preventive detention is a reality in our administra
tion of criminal justice today, I haricll,e about 800 felony 
cases a year. In the multiple burglary ripg situation, tJ:lere 
is no question about it when the judge sets bail on a dozen. 
burglaries, he is setting it with the. idea that he is going' 
to l\:eep that fellow in jail until that trial is concluded. . 

The way I feel .about :it, ,I would be mor,e than' happy ,to 
let that man out on bail or his recognizance if \ I m,GW I 
could try him in 30 days after the case ~as'teferre9domy 
office. But thB truth of the matter is that· the pr()fessidnal 
criminal hiring good legal talent is. going to plut/6ff the day 
of trial so the average prosecutor spends his' time trying 
punks and 'never gets tolhe ha:rdenhd~fifuirial. I; 

. " 
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I would gladly let him'go on his own recognizance if I 
Imew I could try him in, 30 days, and if I missed him the 
nrst time, I could take the second case 30 days later i\lnd try 
him again. It is just a matter of cutting away at tIle tree. 
Sooner or later he is going to be .behin.d bars. , 

MR. FRED HABTY: I am from CharlottE-I, North OaroUna.. 
I don't concur with Mr. Williams in bis conclusion. I 'don't 

believe the hardened criminal is going to fear addi,tional pun
ishment at the hands of the court., He is going hj,'3 waya:n.d 

. take his clIances. That is my observation in den,ling wi,th 
theni Most of the, statutes they Violate ca.rry punishment, 
say, from two or :three years to 15 years, so the, jlldge has 
discretion if he. commits additional offenses by enlarging the 
punishment. I don't think it is good thinking to say..we are 
going to take a man and let him out, and if he does th.e same 
thing, we are going to put twice as m17.ch on him as tb.~e o,rig
inal offense would carry. . 	 • 

FROM THE F,LOO;R: I am from Kentucky. I agree wit4 this 
gentleman that when you are dealing with the habitual ,crim
inal, the professional burglar,· that type, I don't think t.Qe 
additional sentence would be any deterrent to keep him fWQm 
committlng a crime if he is going to commit one while h\3 is 
out on bail. ..' , 

FROM THE FLOOR: I wanted to make one comment on the 
use of. bail to . prevent. people from harming witnesses. In 
Kentucky we have just recently rewritten our criminal rules, 
and that PQsed quite a.problem to us. We met the problem 
by providing for, the right .to take and use depositions, botp. 
f.or. the Commonwealth and the defendant. Now, by making 
the state paY,for the expenses of the attol'ney an;,l the de.. 
fendant, wherever the deposition is taken; we feel this wlll 
take care of compensation, and certainly once thedeposi
tjon of the material witness is taken, there is little use, in 
the defendant, who,is t1).ere and. hears the deposition taken, 
of going .out the next day and lrilling hUn if he finds him 
oil 	th~ street. . . 

.EAST GROUP' 

JUnGE :MORRISSEY: Now, I ask my worthy' brother here this 
'Particular question: I ask other judges and district attorneys 
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as well. I don't know how many derense attorneys move for 
a speedy trial. I think our experience has been that a great 
many of them ask to have the trial postponed or continued. 
Very few ask for an immediate trial. 

MR. SEGAL: If you are looking for something that you 
think our legislature should do, I for one WOUld. suggest that 
you suggest to the legislature' ~hat they give us enough jud~es 
and give tlw judges enough power to make the proper crIm
inal procedural rules so that they can act promptly. I urge 
that everybody consider the kind of thing that Edward Ben
nett Williams tallred about, a speedy trial, to protect the 
community.

In Philadelphia, our District Attorney has adopted t~s 
program of creating special cate!?ories of cases. ~e. takes It 
upon himself and designates "thIS case" as apnority case. 
The designation comes about because the man may have a 
record of prior offenses. It may be a part~cular crime. ~l. 
that the community is concerned about IS this case. The DIS- . 
trict Attorney does what it is his responsibility to do, namely, 
act. If you bring these persons up to trial promptly, you 
don't pervert the constitutional right of bail. You don't leave 
open the possibility of abuse. 

As Mr. Williams suggested, and I agree wholeheartedly, 
we are talking about avery small number of cases. Yet we 
are .going to give judicial authority which I am certain will 
apply in many more cases than are actually necessary under 
the cover of saying, "We can't tell for sure whether we ought 
to keep this man locked up, so let us .1ockhim up." 

I say ,give him his reasonable bai!, but if y?U are :worried, 
bring hill to trial promptly. Let hIm have Ins day ill court. 
Let the community have its day in court. That is the answer, 
I thin1!:. That is the legislative program we ought to rec
ommend. ' 

PROFESSOR HALL: I just want to ask, if you did have this 
speedy trial and conviction, would yon then ~ll?w the man 
oht on bail pending appeal' After the conVlctIon, and as
suming there is no retrial, or danger to the witnesses, but 
there -remains the danger of recidivism, what would be the 
answer 'on appe~' . 
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MODERAT.OR DASH: Does anyone want to respond to Pro:. 
fessor Hall on that one t Perhaps a speedy appeaL 

VOICE: Theoretically, of course, there is the right to be 
at large on appeal after conviction,because there is the pos
sibility of error. There is no sense in surrounding the ap
pealing criminal defendant with the rights that the United 
States Supreme Court has given him last year that is the
. h ' ,ng t to counsel on appeal, the right to transcript, der.ided 

several years ago, all of which are based upon the possibility 
that he may have been unjustly convicted, and denying him 
bail when it may turn Qut that he was unjustly convicted, 
and should be released. 

MR.WU,...LIAM 'WELLS (Boston): I have a comment on both 
PrQfessor Hall's and Mr. Williams's suggestions. As for 
Professor Hall's statement, it strikes me that there is a 
definite difference between the appeal and pretrial situations 
in that, whether or not the first trial wa~/lmjust, you now 
have a presumpti9;n of guilt, whereas previously you had a 
presumption of innocence. 

As for my comment on Mr. Williams,I agree with the 
speaker over here; I found the double penalty sugge'stion 
rather difficult to take. One of the'major crimes listed, for 
example, was first degree ~urder. In our state the penalty 
for first degree murder is death in the electric chair or life 
imprisonment. I find it difficult to conceive how to double 
those penalties. . . 
. VOICE: I ha\\~ a comment to mak~ on Mr. Williams's solu

tions. They sou~ded fine, but there are practical problems. 
A speedy trial is certainly a right, but every defendant doesn't 
w~nt.a ,speedy t:ial, He. h~s a ~ight not to have a speedy 
trIal ~f It would mteI;£ere WIth his defense. There are other 
pr~cti.cal problems of'g;etti:r:i.g a jury. You have .problems of 
10gI~tICs when yo~ have\a lot of litigation. . . 

HIS other solutIOn 'of dUJlbling the penalty seems to fly in 
the face of the .Con.stitutio~t~hat ~san arbitrary concept. 
You m~y,be gettmg mto exces~rv~,ball. Suppose the bail that 
was~mgillally set was justaboti't what this man could make. 
You. say now just because you areaccllsed ofdojng the same 
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type of an act that the bailwHl be automatically doubled. 
That seems to me to be arbitrary. 

MODERATOR DASH: I think his recommendation was that if 
a crime is committed while out on bail, the penalty would be 
doubled asa deterrent.. 

VOIOE: Yes, of course, but you don't know whether the 
crime has been com;mitted until he is tried on that. I think 
you are begging the question. I think it is arbitrary just 
to double it. 

I like the suggestion that was made earlier about having 
statutory authority to make failing to show up if a man is 
out on his personal bond, or if he is out on bail,a crime of 
the same dignity as the crime of which he is accused. 

We certainly have precedent .for this in the federal phi
losophy. You have the Fugitive Felon Act where the Federal 
Government acts in rendition proceedings to assist the states. 
Taking just one year, 1960, there were about 900 people 
picked up on the Fugitive Felon Act, but there were only ·9 
prosecutions because they were serving the function of ap
prehending the fugitive. 

I think that the idea of the statute in the various juris
dictions saying that anybody who absconds, whether they are 
on personal bond by the court or on bail, will be guilty of 
a violation of a crime of the dignity of the crime of which 
they stand accused. 

'Ve are talking here basically about :just two types of of
fenses. These are the categories where individuals ought 
to be released on' personal bond. 
Now,proba~bly there are very many who ought to be re

leased onpelrsonal 'bond who are not because the court is 
not informed, so the court errs on the side of ·caution. This 
is 'what they have to· do, and have done historically. 

The Manha.ttan Bail Project, theD.C. :Project, these other 
projects, are serving toihform the court at the time it needs 
the infdrmatnon.So there will be many more released on 
personal bond: 

Then, you' have the type of case that' every sensible imm 
would agree that' a man ought to be put on bait You have 
extremes of that category where somebody 'is put on excessive 
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bail. For instance,alluding to the State of Massachusetts 
again, I would feel mUQh better if I were a young lady in 
Massachusetts hearing that "Jack the Ripper" had been ap
prehended, if he wete not put out on bail; but my fears, of 
course, would come from my own personal feelings at that 
time. 

The judge, and the prosecutor, and the man who would ask 
for bail for that type of individual have to take all this into 
consideration; and whether or not an excessive amount is 
asked for at that time would depend upon the peculiar facts 
of that case. 

4. 	 Psychopathic Commitments. Peace Bonds and 
Other Conditions Attached to Bail 

EAST GROUP 

JUDGE CONFO:RD (New Jersey): In answer to this problem, 
it may be usefu.l to consider the existing treatment in some 
states, including New Jersey, of sexual offenders. They may 
be examined prior to conviction, and if found either unable to 
stand trial, or unsafe to' be released, they can be held UD.til 
they can stand trial. Even' after they are convicted they can 
be given indeterminate terms. . , . . 

Why, in principle, can't this idea be extended to those;people 
who are guilty of repetitive crimes of. violence! Whydo.they 
not represent a type of psychopath which logically. Justifies, 
not necessary an indeterminate sentence, 'but a sentence which 
at its conclusionhaEl strings attached in the form,of(t parole~ 
or a conditional release~ ~l!J;hat if, after being released, finally, 
they commit another 9rlme,~pu don't have the,uncomfortable 
problem of .v!glatil1g?tlt6~cspirlt of bail. You then take them 
back into ~i.1stOdy, because'Qf the conditionsoi their sentence. 

Inothe(( words, why do .,,~~ adopt a practice which is on 
jts face ~Rlative .of the prm{!~ple of bail when there are. 
al~ernativep~ocedures and }nethodologi~fJavai1able .. to handle 
thIS prQblem;yhandling all of these p~ople as a class. 
M~ERATOlt ~AS~: Ate ,Youpredic,'dn? thaJ Qn the basis 

ofa menta! disabilIty whIch ~uses ,;l1abItuaL Qifense 1 . 
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JUDGE CONFORD: Yes, something. of th1l-t nature. I don't 
think there is any basis for saying that only the sexual psycho
path represents a proper candidate for treatment of that 
kind. I think that psychiatric opinion is that· the repeated 
committers of crimes of violence do represent a type of 
psychopathic behavior and like the sex offender, he should 
be under general social supervision to prevent .his visiting 
his psychological manifestations upon society. 

MODERATOR DASH~ This is an interesting suggestion. It 
should raise some responses. 

PROFESSOR SANFORD Fox (Boston): Let me first say this: I 
agree that we are living in a period. of history which sees the 
transfer of pieces, little by little, from the area of criminal 
jurisdiction, into the area of civil commitment-sex offenders, 
youthful offenders, drug addicts, .and so :forth. Perhaps the 
pretrial period that we are exaV{ln:';~lg now constitutes another 
area to deal with on a somewhat dlfferent basis from acrim
inalone. 

The difficulty with it is that whatever basis we use, there 
has to be some kind of a hearing. Sex offender laws,all of 
these non-criminal proceedings, require some kind of a hear
ing. We still face the problem of 1vhat to do with the individ
ual pending a hearing. So we don't eliminate the problem 
even though we shifted from a criminal to a non-criminal 
proceeding. 

JUDGE CONFORD: My response to that would be that in the 
first ovel't crime of violence, the individual would have to be 
accorded a hearing an.d all the rest of it. But if the hearing 
in connection with his conviction resulted in a determination 
that lIe was a psychologically repetitive criminal of the vio
lent type, then he could be put under a sentence with con~ 
ditions that would enable the state to take him back. 

This abnormal portion ·of the population, which is respon
sible for this kind of crime could be gradually reduced, and 
!';ocietywould haVe strings upon them whereby it could take 
them back under prooedures which have the sanction of due 
process,rather than upon the perversion of bail, whichis now 
being exercised in the form of what we all must admit goes 
on in manyjU'cisdictions throughou.t the country, including 
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New Jersey-the deliberate setting of bail at a figure which 
is calculated to prevent the person from being released. 

In other words, I think it is a proper objective to see to 
it that peoIlle should not be at large because of their psycho
logical makeup. That objective should be pursued, but it 
should not be done by the perversion of the concept of bail. 

Mn. SEGAL: If r can comment on the Judgel~s suggestion, I 
think the difficulty with it is that it is prJdicated on an 
assumption that the status of the social sciences is such that 
we can adequately predict people's behavior in this situation. 
I think the Judge is sophisticated enough to realize that our 
brothers in psychiatry are a long way from the state that we 
in the law would lilee to see 'them at. We in the law would 
like to have more accurate ways for measuring the people 
who are going to give us this trouble. I doubt very much if 
we can realistically expect to shortly turn to some psychiatrist 
andsay, HTell me, brother, should we let this man go, 01'11011" 

I want to make another commen1; on this suggestion that 
men with previous records for a similar type crime ought to 
be treated in a special category. As a defense lawyer, I have 
a. great deal of difficulty with that suggestion, because I know 
that the method of police operation is naturally to try and 
'ffindpeople who have done similar crimes before, and work on 
the assumption that they may have done it again. 

Sometimes they are correct, sometimes the animal c1oesnot 
change his stripes, even though he left his stripes back in 
the jaiL On the other hand, they just as frequ~ntly make an 

_error in assuming that a .man, because he once.oommitted a 
l'obbery, or a rape,is a good and lilrelysuspect a,gain. 

We are·hearing suggestions now that iJI~t man, 1)e'caus,e he . 
is accused of a similar offense, ought to be treated \H~.ry aps.. 
cially. In my opinion, his problem of defense is ev~n gte::lter . 
than the m~n who is charged for the-first time with ,a pal'
ticular type"ofcrime, and is not cons$dered to-b~ a repeater;.. 
robber, or repeater type of sex offender, 1 am not talking 
about those crimes that·are, motivated bypsycholcgical im;.. 
balance, particularly robbery. His ·problem requires'\;~pecial 
handling. ms counsel.needs his assistance on the outside of 
:prison much more to aid and prepare the defense. ., 

!~Ii IJ 
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I certainly hope'lwe steer away from any strong suggestion 
that,aside from psychological imbalanced cases, we consider 
setting up a special category for,the repeat-offender.. I think 
we are agam tread1ag on unsafe Jtrounds, and making difficult 
the job in the course of deciding; the real guilt or innocence 
of the defendant in a trial, rath~,r than deciding it ahead of 
time, befo,te trialf to keep him frqm getting adequate access 
to counsel to make the proper 'presentation at the time neces
sary and available to him. 

MR. Rw:EtAIID KUH: On the one hand the judge talks about 
the perve:rsion of bail, and, on the other hand, and I say this 
with due respect to him, he suggests the perversion 01 psy
chiatry, (Jrcalling upon the psychologist to do something that 
he can't do. Then, on the third hand, the gentleman on the 
platform suggests that really, it is so complicated and against 
the tradition of the Bill of Rights, that the community is left 
powerless to protect itself. 

Now, I think the whole concept, as I understand the Con
stitution and the interpretation of the Bill of Rights by the 
majority of the Supreme Oourt, is that the rights as spelled 
out are. not absolute: that the 'whole concept is what the 
community reasonably needs to protect itself. 

I just think that for this Conference to throw up its hands 
and say that we are powerless to work out a procedure for 
protecting the communilty or the indiv:i.dual is a defeatist 
attitude. r think it is just as defeatist to say that we have 
to use existing methods and pervert them. I think that the 
glory of legislation is that you can do something new. 

VOICE: I want to respond to the several suggestions that 
have been made here that my previous Suggestion about treat~ 
ing habitual perpetrators of cl'imes of violence as psycho
paths is intruding into an area in which psychiatry is in
competent. . 

I say there is in })rincipleno difference between the class 
judgment of repetitive seX criminals. as' psychopaths, who 
could be tI~eatE!~a. differently on the one hand and perpetrators 
ofthe<typeof offense that District Attorney Byrne of Suf
folk Oounty mentioned this" morning. 

Row can anyone have the slightest doubt that an individual 
who goes outrepeatcdly during a period of seve.ral months 
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and commits crimes of 'violence is a psychopath who can, with 
just as much psychiatric judgment, be classified separately 
from other crinrinals as a repetitive sex offender! 

I suggest that our acceptance ,of the separate categol;y of 
repetitive sex offenders is because we have a peculiar repug
nance of sexual misconduct and a special concern for the 
typical victims of sex offenders. 

So why should we be less. squeamish about IJeople whose 
blood is shed by gunfire than people who are injured by sex 
offenders~ 

This man who has committed a number of repetitiv.e crimes 
of. violence .ovel' a period of years is no different because he 
happens to have committed another one now for whi.ch he is 
under indictment. He is a clearly definable psychologica.l 
risk, and on psychological, as well as social grounds, we have 
every justification for treating him differently from the iso
lated criminal; and in deciding when he is sentenced after 
a proper hearing, that he cannot be released unconditionally. 

When we finally put these strings upon him, then we are 
protecting society by treating the whole disease, and not 
seizing upon an isolated situation in the life history of that 
person. Again, I repeat, bail is perverted in that one instance" 
by putting excessively high bail on him. 

MIDWEST GROUP 

1\fu. ROBERT BLA.~EY (Indiana): I was somewhat surprised 
to hear assumed by so many people that the concept of preven
tive detention ,,\YaS contrary to our histOry and past practices. 
But I remembered from having read Blackstone that there 
was common law, a peace bond, as opposed to a bail bond, that 
where an individual was in fear that he would be physically 
harmed or his property would be physically harmed, he could 
swear out a peace bond against the individ.ual, and where the 
individual could not furnish adequate surety, the individual 
could be detained for up to twelve months. , 

Now I am wondering as a practical matter, are rJeace 
bonds used anywhere7 And if so, what haS been the experi~ 
ence with th(;'m! 
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The main reason lam asking this is it seems to be that 
weare assuming that a bail bond can't be used for preven
tive detention. Historically,we have had something called 
a peace bond, which has served the function of preventive 
detentioll. Now:if historically, our bail bond has become a 
peace bond, and the purpose of this Conferf}nce is in part 
to diminish the practice of preventive detention, I wonder if 
we dare do this until We bring back some legal device which 
will serve the function of the traditional peace bond' 

The practical question is, do they exist today, and are they 
used, and what has been the experience with them 1 

MRS. HELEN BRYANT (Michigan): Mr. Chairman, :in the 
Pl'osecutor's Office in Detroit, we have a peace bond system 
which is used for complaints that concern mostly misde
meanoI's: T,he c.omplaint is made to the prosecutor, over 
assault ill s.ltuahons between neighbors or between persons, 
and tIle Prosecutor's Office sends a letter to the. person com
plained about, asking him to come to the Prosecutor's Office. 
Everything is settled there. 
. If they don't come, there is not a thing we can do about 
It, If they do come, we try to straighten it out and then 
the person complained' against, if the circumstan~es seem to 
be tllG way the complaint was received, is put under a peace 
bond, and the records are kept in tne office, and it is a per
sonal Inatterl and we do get violations of them. 

If they violated two or tllree peace bonds, then we rec
ommend 11 warrant, and take it to court. 

PROll'. REMINGTON: I talm it it is accurate of tlle Detroit 
practice to say that no peace bond has ever been collected? 

l\fns. BRYANT: That is right. 
PnOll'. REMINGTON: The point, I take it, is that the Detroit 

experience Serves a fUllction quite different, as I see it
a~d r ,stand. corr~cted if. I am wrong-;-namely, as a way of 
dlsposmg of relahvely romor husband and wife assault cases 
lleigl1borllOod cases, rather than the :function which I take it 
you have in mind, andth:at is to effect the continued incar

.' cerntion ofa potentially dangerous person T 
lb. WRIGHT: You are correct.. The peace. bOlld is for a 

differellt purpose altogether than the bail bond. Usually, it 

\,1 
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is a deterrent to keep somebody from bothering somebody 
else, as in Detroit. 

JUDGE MCCREE: I recall an instance in our Detroit experi
eUIJe related to the discussions this afternoon. It involved 
a Mann Act prosecution, where the complaining witness hap
pened to have been an employee of the defendant; and there 
was a great deal of concern on the part of the United States 
Attorney as' to Whether the defendant would be a.ble to per;,. 
suad.e this witness, either by logic or threat of force or 
force-all of which he had used in the past-not to testify 
against him on this occasion. . 
It appeared that the defendant had every reason to be re

leased on recognizance, as far as his ties to the community 
were concerned, plus the fact that he had a responsible at
torney, who was well known to the comt. 

r admitted him to release 011 recognizance, but imposed as 
a condition of this release tha,the makes no effort to contact 
trns person whatsoever, and to leave it up to his attorney. 
Of course, the defendant had the right to interview her, but 
as a condition of release on recognizance, he was to stay 
away from her personally. 

The United States Attorney Vias aware ot tWs restriction, 
and went along with it.' . < 

The consequence was that the defendant respected this 
condition; we went into trial, and the trial lasted about. a 
half· hour. She was the first ,,'1tness, and the defendant's 
lawyer spent the greater portion of that time trying to ge~ 
lier to recant her story. Failing to do that, the matter Wfl~ 
disposed of by a withdrawn plea of not guilty, and a plea of 
guilty. This is one way, I think, we. can prevent intimida
tions or abuse. of witnesses by making' that a condition of 
release. 

MR. ORVILLE RW:EtA.RDSON (St. Louis): I don'fr.,want to get 
off this subject, but one question I tlunlc that we ought to 
consider is what conditions can be or should. be attached 
to a recognizance if the fellow decline$ to appear' This .has 
already been raised in one aspect by one of our participants. 
The fellow was",told to keep away from the prosecuting wit.. 
ness. I have some reservations and doubts about that sort 
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of thing, but what should be done with the man? .What 
conditioIls? Should hereportf Should he be put in jail at 
njghH This was suggested by Judge Botein. That seems to 
lile a little bit of a half"justice f.ol' the indigent accused, 01' 

justice, let's say, by the daytime. 
JUDOE SCRWARTZ (Cincinnati): I just want to say this. I 

am getting more confused as we go along here. I thought 
the bllsic principle of this whole business about bail bonds 
is that if a man unfortunately can't put up a bond, we are 
trying to help him the same asa man who can. 

In other words, if two men are brought in for auto steal .. 
ing, one puts up a bond, he goes out without any restrictions. 
He can see his girl, he can do anything he wants, because 
he had a few dollars. As for the man that does not have 
any money, now we are talking about imposing all kinds of 
restrictions on him; It is not because of anything. except 
that he doesn't have the money. 

In considering this whole matter, I can just see those two 
fellows brought in for auto stealing, one who had the few 
dollars to get out on bond, he can do anything he wants, 
but.his friend without money has to be home by six o'clock, 
or whatever restrictions you are going to put on him. 

W1Iat is our philosophy' What are wa trying to achieve 
here? The first thing I heard when I ar.rived was whether 
this is going to be rich man's justice or poorman's justice. 
Now because this poor fellow hasn't g.ot the price of a bond, we 
are talking about what we are going to do to him. If he had 
the bond, you couldn't do anything to him, so I would like 
to have us· get our thinkingstraightl)ned out here. As far 
as I heard this afternoon from an eminent criminal attorney, 
We should double the penalty, so if a man Imppens to be 
brought in for burglary, that calls for 5 to 20 years, he is 
going to get another five totwe:nty years: if it is for em
1Jezzlement, which calls for 1, he is only·going to get 1 year 
more. 

Why are we putting all the obstfl,cleson the poor fellni)" 
when the other fellow who has a few dollars, does not ha~'e 
anyf 

.. 
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WEST GROUP 

J TInGE FORT: I am troubled because we seem to be dealing 
with two absolutes here. We are dealing with the absolute 
of bail, or call it freedom, on the one hand, and incarcera
tion on the other. 

All of our discussion, as I understa.nd it, is to these two 
poin ts. I wonder if there is any room to consider as a pos
sible area for exploration the power or the court t",} maintain 
the status quo by the use of various proceduies. As an 
example, let me use a type of case which we are all concerned 
about. In the criminal court we could employ tho same power 
which we use commonly in a d.omestic relations case, where 
the complainant comes in and the lawyer rushes in and wants 
a restraining order against the father because the mother 
claims that the father is having relations or is molesting the 
girl in some manner. There is no crime yet. In that type 
of case, an ex parte order is usually issued, an order to show 
cause which \'Vill permit the court on very short and imme
diate notice to examine this question and enter a temporary 
order which is not :fina~ it is not determinative of the issue, 
but which does impose a restriction on the individual which 
prevents him from seeing the girl or having such other con
tact as the court may say is improper. This order is pun
ishable by contempt if it is violated in any particular during 
the process. 

I wonder if we may use the same procedure to exercise 
control over a defendant. If the order is violated, the im
mediate re1;].lrn of thls individual to court is made for the 
determination of whether or not his actions constitute a 
contempt of the court, punishable under our normal contempt 
,statutes with incarceratiorI, if necessary, for 15 or 30 days, or 
until such time as this matter can be disposed of on its merits. 

PROF. SOLOMON: I wonder whether I could put the question 
in a somewhat different way. If the. ROR procedure is thought 
to be desirable, even in cases which might otherwise be re
garded as offenses of a dangerous character, or, even with 
respect to offenders who might be thought to repeat, why 
not impose conditions of probation! 

.JUDGE ZmpoLI: We do it now. 
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Seven years ago this month, the University ot Pennsyl
vania was preparing to, send a team of eight students to New 
York City to investigate that city's administration of its b,ail 

There was little interest in the project. Indeed, it 
until at the last 

moment a grant waS obtained from the Fuhd for the Re
public. The' general rea.ction of ,scholars, judges,and la-wyers 
whom we contacted was: Why do you want to botherio ,study 
that subjecU Nor was there anything to give us anyencollt:
agemeJit f.rom the experience of the 'only two serious pre
vious studies of the defendant's side 'of the bail problem, one 
in Philadelphia in 1954/ and, the" pioneering ,york of Dr. 

These studies had been 
researched, written up, published, 'and filed on library shelves 

If anyone seven years ago had predicted that in 1964 bail 
would be regarCisdas so'important a problem in the admmis,

Conference such 
a madman. Of 

one CQuld 
predict the emergence of the laymen's team of' Schweitzer 
and Sturz, or'to gangehow rapidlytne attack on impact of 

, 

Admin
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MR. GEOGHEGAN: ,Will theComerence pleasecQme to ordert 
At this time, I would like to introduce Professor Caleb 

was 

as 

Foote.of the Un~versity of Pennsylvania, who is the Modera
tor for the first session this ,morning, "Pre-Trial Release 
Based on Money or Other. Conditions." 

Professor F,oote. . 

Address of 

PROFESSOR CALEB FOOTE 

University of Pennsylvania Law School: 

Challenging the Constitutionality of Conditioning 


Pre-Trial Freedom on Money 

Panel Moderator 


PROFESSOR FQOTE: Thank you very much. 

syste.m. 
almost cancelled for. lack of funds, 

Arthur Beeley in Chicago in 1927.2 

to gather dust. 

h'ationof crimin,al justice as to warrant a 
this, he wouM have been regarded as 

course; it woula be unreas()nable to eip'ect that 

, '. "';" ' 

.' J.Foote, Markle' & Wool1ey~<bompel1fug Appearance in Court: 
IStration of B.RiL inPhiladelphii\:,102 U~· Pai.L. Rev:;; .1031 (1954) • 

.~ Beeley"TheIl~il System inChil:lago:(1927)~ 
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poverty in undermining fairness in criminal procedure would 
gather momentum. 

Surely the most striking thing about the incredible de
velopm.ents in the bail field in the last half dozen years is 
that, illllike all other areas of ferment in criminal law ad
ministration, bail is the only major reform' in which the 
courts have so far played a wholly passive role. "With search 
and seizure and indigents'right to counsel, the Supreme' 
Court has warned, cajoled, and finally forced major change 
upon the states. In at least one instance, removal of dis
criminatory econom:ic barriers in thl~ state appellate process, 
the Oourt almost w:ithout warningl;lpset traditional and ac
cepted practices in many .states. Ins.uch areas, the Supreme 
Court has taken the in:itiative, precipitating storms of con
troversy and ereatingconstitutional crises for administra
tion of criminal law. In bail, howev'er, the courts have been 
conspicuously silent in the face of mounting documentation 
of discrimination, 

It seems highly probable that this judicial inaction will not 
persist, and that. jn the next decade. the major developments 
in the bail field will come from the courts. Certainly courts 
are not going to be immune from the sense of basic unfair
ness which alike .has motivated scholal'1Yl'esearch, foundation 
support for bail action projects, the. Attorney General's Com
mittee on Poverty, and your' attendance at this Conference. 
It is just &tlc'h growing consciousness of the inadequacy of 
traditional approaches for changed conditions which ha,s been 
the root for all of our developing law of due process over the 
last 30 years. . 

The immunity of the Eighth Amendment fromtlia r~
examinatioD,vllich has been given"to the Fourth and Sixth 
Amendments is a product not so much of historical tradition 
as of igilorance, lack of public concern, and the' formidable 
procedural and practical difficulties of g~tting an indigent 
bail case to appellate courts and to the United States Supreme 
Court. These defenses agamstchange:in lega,l :interpreta
tionare . crumbling, and the likelihood that judicial mandate 
will soon require' basic j3hang~&c;ll1 our handling of pre-trial 
detention should import a sense of ul;gehcy into our delibera
tions here.. The Vera-type projectsexamiD.edye~terday and 

. ' 
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the·kinds of devices we are going to consid~r today are. not 
just a.u outlet in the attack upon poverty as a significant 
criterion in criminal dispositions, . but give us opportunity to 
gain invaluable experience in preparation for meeting prob
able developments in changed interpretation of constituti.onal 
law. 
. The constitutional problems posed by the bail system fall 
mto three closely related patterns. The first is due process. 
The most probable factual hypothesis on present evidence is 
that pre-trial detention has a marked tendency to affect ad
versely the quality of treatment afforded the defendant in 
the criminal trial process. I _state: this discriminatory effect 
as a hypothesis ratherthau an established fact because the 
sta~stica! eviden~e ad~anc'ed in its support, ,while verysug
gesbve, 18 certamly madequately controlled to eliminate 
other v.al'iables-a research problem which :is now beginning 
to receive some attention and which should receive much mote 
study. But the statistical inferences are strongly Suppol!ted 
by common senseobservatioms and are likely to be further 
buttressed in an 'entirely difflerent manner through socioloO'i
cal reseal'oh now being carried out at the University of Cali
fornia.· . 

Ie it comes to .be generally accepted that in the outcome of 
his case the jailed defendant: is prejud!ced compared with the 
de;fendant who has pre-triaL. Hberty, such.a finding will cer
t~mly havea profound 5.mp;~ctupon any judicial considera
~on of ~o;nst!t~tional bail qi)estions.It was sU.ch impermis
SIble p;reJud191al effects, stemming from poverty which 
~ormed!thebasis of the due process.reauirement of' counsel 
m Gideon v. Wainwright. I! .' •6 

~ second line of attack w~lich in the next few years is cer .. 
tam .tobe pI'essed by lawye;rs in. bail cases stems from 1fr. 
Jus~ce Jackson's maxim thla.t indigency is "constitutionally 
au. lr:e~evauce," 4 and, ~rglfing by analogy from Griffin v. 
Ilhno~s, Douglas v. Oal~for'J~iaJti and other indigency appeal 

8372 U. S. 33/5 (1963). . 


·Edw~ds v. California, 814 U. S.160, 185 (19!U) (oon(l"nlTmg opinion). 

a351 U.S. 12 (1956). .: . 

B 372 U. S. 353 (1963). 
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cases that a classification whose effect at least in part is to 
make' pre-trial frMdom turn on the weight of the defendant's 
pocketbook offends the equal p~ot~ction clause of. the 14~h 
Amendment. To some extent, thIS IS merely attaching a dif
ferent label to tl~e considerations just advance? on due proc
ess. But it goes further, and factually, .the eXIstence. of such 
a classification 'Would probably be eaSIer toe~tablish than 
to establish themscriminatory effects of detentlon upon the 
ultimate disposition of the case. . 

Finally, there is the Eighth Amendment, until re?ent~y the 
forgotten amendment, and which, due to neglect, IS nddled 
with unresolved constitutional problems ..1 pass, .for lack 
of time, such questions as the incorporat~on by SIlence of 
the bail clause of the Eighth Amendment m the Fourteenth 
Amendment 1 and the probability, despite the clear language 
to the contr~ry of a five-four majority in Carlson v. Lan~on,8 
12 years ago, that the court today woul~ ho~d t?-at the r~ght 
against excessive bail encompasses by ImplicatIOn the nght 
to bail in all noncapital cases. 

The central problem today, of course, is .how to apply the 
standard of excessiveness of bail of the EIghth .Am.en~ment 
to a crimina1 population which is .at least 50 per cent mdlgent. 
Neither our decisional law nor our present or proposed Fe~
eral rules of criminal procedure have gotten to first base ill 
dealing with this riddle. In 1835, a man named Law!ence 
fired two loaded pistols at President Jackson. He mIssed, 
and when he was brought up for preliminary examination, 
Chief JudcreCranch of the District of .Columbia Circuit queso 
tioned the prisoner and supposed that, ~ view of his very . 
limited economic circumstances, $1,000, ball would be enongh, 
for "to require larger bail than the prifl.~.~er could give would 
be to require excessive bail." When the Governmento~9 

jected to ..such low bail because of the danger~o the Pre.sl
dent's life, J'udge Cra~ch in effect thr\'lW up hl.S hamIs,. ~
creased the amount to $1,500, and remarked that if the ablhty 

..., ......... J'~'.,... ._,_... 


'; Of.Pilkinton v. Circuit Court, 324 F. 2d 45 (8thCir. 1963) (incorJlora
tion nss\lmcd) i . 

!! 342 U. S.524 (1952). 
9 Unitcd Stutes v. Luwrence, 26 Fed. Cas. 887, 888. (D. C. Cir. 1835). 
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of the 'prisoner alone were to be considered, $1,500 was too 
much, but if the atrocity of the offense alone were to be con,.. 
sidered, it was too small. . 

That thete is not a single intellectually respectable judicial 
decision on this problem in the ensuing 129 years is probably 
a testimonial to the fact that the riddle of the indigent is 
insoluble in the context of the bond system. But 'one thing 
seems likely. In its future· dealings with the· Eighth Amend
ment, the Supreme Court is going to be influenced not so 
much by the Amendment's intellectually barren judicial gloss 
or by a historical/ origin irrelevant to today'sconditions, 
as it will be conceded to read the right against excessive. bail 
in the light of Telated developments in due process and equal 
protection, and in keeping with the· policy in Stack v. Boyle10 

to encourage and extend pre-trial liberty. 
Law is thus likely to playa. dominant role through a critical 

reexamination of Judge Cranch'.s 1835 dictum that "larger 
bail than the prisoner can give would be excessive bait" 11 

Such a strictly legal initiative is also a necessary p.ext step 
in the reform of the bail area. The Vera-type programs we 
have been examining could ultimately' achieve the release' of 
a considerable proportion of the indigent accused, at least of 
the preferred risks. How large this proportion would be I 
don't think anybody can determine. But certainly the pro
gram is necessarily incomplete, -both because even at its most 
advanced it would reject some substantial percentage of indi
gents as poor risks, and even more because the . spread of 
Vera·type programs through the 50 states will, .if the history 
of coUnsel gives us any indication, be slow, spotty, and often 
incomplete. :Besides, even with Vera~type projects, there .re
main a host of major prpblems which have never really been 
resolved, but which we can expect will be pressed by lawyers 
with ren~wed yigor in the next ten years: the amount of 
bail to beset for those who can afford at least. some, improved 
prol1edures for setting bail, 'radically new procedures for 
.speedy review of initial bailsettIDgs, the control of .abuses 

10 342 U~ S .. l (1951). 

. uUnited state$' v.Lawrence) supra. _ 
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in the bonding business, .and the development of economic 
sanctions to compel appearances which bypass the bondsman. 

It is to these what we might call beyond-Vera type of ques
tions that we turn our attention this morning. Our plan for 
the remainder of this. panel session is as follows; Each of the 
three panelists will talk for about ten minutes ellch, and then 
the four of us will engage in a free give-and-tf,tke discussion 
here for the remaining time allotted to us. 

The :first speaker is a representative of ,a group about 
whom we have been talking constantly, but: who have pre
viously not had the opportunity to reach this forum. 

It is my pleasure to introduce Mr. Frank, Wright, of the 
United Bonding Insurance Oompany of IndianapOlis. 

Address of 

FRANK WRIGHT, President 

United Bonding Insurance Compan}' .c:;! Indianapolis 


:MR. WRIG:B:'I': Mr. Moderator, fe1low panelists: I have had 
to rework this several times, so that I Itlon't even recognize 
my own tnlk. 

Our adherence to the presumption of innocence as a basic 
foundation of our.' criminal procedure stands in stark con
tI'ast with the imprisonment of an accused before trial, a trial 
which may well en,¢! in his being fouml innocent. 

We have heard a" lot of the bail system in England, but 
the one thing we did not hear is that from 30 to 50 per cent 
of the people who are ultimately acquitted have been refused 
bail. " 

It seems to me our bail system is a much hetter system 
than England's. Our system, through the professional bail 
bondsman, is more equitable. The bQndsman furnishes a ser
vice Which can be obtained nowhere:'else. 

lie investigates the circumstances of the l:llleged crime, 
interviews the defendant" talks with the immediate family or 
close friends, determines the risk of: going bail. By so doing, 
he obtains the freedom of"the accused until he has been ad
judged guilty or innocent. And this is at no .expense to 
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society or the taxpayer. This freedom permits the accused 
to return to his family and employment, in many.cases pre
vents his dependents from becoming public charges during 
his imprisonment. 

The bondsman, because he· has a money obligation in the 
case of a forfeiture, is a better custodian ,nf·~the accused. He 
will keep in constant contact with the a:cclised, report all 
changes of address and employment, and in addition to his 
surveillance, the surveillance and cooperl:ltion of the family 
or clt)se friends are given, because they have indemnified. 
All this is furnished to .society with no cost. to the taxpayer. 

In order to preser\~:' the system, we must eliminate the 
abuses. These abuses in my opinion fall into two categories: 
Oorrupt practices, and failure of the bail system to provide 
relief for the poor or indigent. 

I do not believe it is necessary to expound on the abuses, 
but let us take a look at the causes, and if we can eliminate 
the causes, we can eliminate the abuses. _. 

Most governing bodies, and I mean Federal, state, and 
local, have no rules or regulations governing the conduct and 
procedures of bondsmen. Those governing bodies that do 
have some rules and regulations do not enforce them. This 
is usually because of inadequate budget or because of lack 
of interest and awareness of the problem, . 

Let us hope this Conference wilLstimulate that interest. 
Companies are not blameless, but are in the weakest posi

tion of malting improvements., 
Competition being what it is, if the. company bears down 

too hard. on an agent, or has too many regulations,' the agent 
will just transfer to another company. 

Another cause, ·alid probably the one that receives the 
greatest notoriety, is due to the conduct of some of the agent.s. 
! say this because most agents are honest, upstanding men 
m their communities who perform a great service. 

To those who are part of the cause, I say: "Contribute to 
the effort of improving the bail system, or get out of the 
business." 

ljowthat we have briefly touched on the causes of the 
abuses in the bail industry, let us See what we can do,' in my 
opinion, to. eliminate them. 
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If the causes eRn be eliminated, the system will be im
proved. Through an improvement of the system, we can care 
ror ihe poor and mdigent and eliminate the corrupt prac
tices. 

The various state insurance departments should adopt or 
promulgate rules and regulations covering bail bonds. They 
should require a special bail bond license for agents in this 
field. 

A step in this direction was the adoption of the Uniform 
Bail Bond Act by the National Association of Insurance Com
missioners. Some states have adopted this, but the greater 
number have not. 

The insurance departments should enforce the rules and 
regulations. Bail bond agents and their activities should be 
regulated, the same as any other insurance agents' activities, 
whether they write £01' a company or are self-employed by 
pledging property or collateral with the courts. It would 
avail us nothing to regulate only those agents who are li
censed and writing for surety companies, and overlook the 
self-cmp}oyed agen t. 

We must educate the courts and the law enforcing agentE! 
with the rules and regulations in order for them t() report 
violations. These rules and· regulations must be stringent 
enough and properly enforced to eliminate the undesirables. 
The systC:'m is no better than the people who are in it. 

The ultimate success of any program must come about not 
only fr0m the full cooperation of the courts, but from their 
IMdership. It is the court which has the authority to set 
baiL It is the court which has the lmthority to approve or 
disa.pprove the sureties. It is the court 'which releases on 
bail. 

The courts have the authority to teleasethe poor and indi
gent on their ())V1). recognizance, or anyone else, for that mat
ter, if supplied the facts. In my opinioDt who is better equipped 
to supply the facts than the pl'obation departments of the 
various courtsT In the ahence of the probation department, 
the judge, after a short interrogation of the defendant's 
/;lmployment record, :financial stattis~ standing in the cOI!1
munity, and so forth, could release first offenders on mis
dettlt'anors. 
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We mow all defendants are not good risks, but where the 
judge has. a doubt, he may refer the defendant to a so-called 
assigned risk pool,as we do for motorists who can't obtain 
automobile insurance. The risk could be reduced by giving 
the assigned risk preference as to an early trial. 

The assigned risk of an indigent could be paid for from the 
forfeiture funds. It is not the intent of the state to be enriched 
from bail forfeitures. Therefore let us put this money to use 
to l1elp the poor and the worthy cases. If the defendant does 
not appear, then the agent must return the fee to theforfei
ture fund. By such a process, the indigent will be released. 

We might have the states contribute to this fund all or a 
part of the premium tax that the companies are assessed an
nually for bail bonds. Believe me, ladies and gentlemen, this 
is a large amount of money. In my opinion, the forfeiture 
money with the premitiIn tax could be more than sufficient 
to take care of .all needy canes. 

This method could cause no additional burden on the tax
payer. Both the tax and forfeiture money are being con
tributed by the people in the industry, who in turn have re
ceived it from defendants who can afford bail. 

Doesn't our present tax structure provide that part of our 
tax:es be used fOT the poor and indigent f What better way is 
there to pay for an indigent bail tlIan through the tax or for
feitures collected from the industry1 There is much to be 
developed in this area, but to me the idea appear.S sound. 

Oompanies can improve the system by using ordinary sound 
employment practices. If an agent violates the rul~sof the 
company, such af:l over-charging, he is di$miss,ed, cancelled, 
fued, and no other company in the industry should llire hin}, 

Two states have similar rules to this. 
1£ a company deE',ires, to be in the business, then. it should 

run the operatioIl from its own office. It should maintain .the 
necessary ,supervisors and personnel. It shouldsQreen the 
agents, as i;o whether they have been fired by another com
pany., 

Agents have today no trouble moving from company to 
company. Because of the wrongdoing of an agent, many times 
the company is: prohibited from wrHiJIgany furthe;r ponds, 
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~his does not affect the agent, as he merely changes com
panies and continues on his way. 

For this reason, agents try to represent several companies 
at one time. If agents could only represent one company at 
one time, they would lmow that any violation, any over-charge, 
would put them out of business. This would be a good dettlr
rent, and in my opinion would improve their deportment. 

The agent must realize that he acts in a fiduciary capacity, 
and he must realize he is an officer of the court, in a minor " 

,'. 
. 

capacity. 
I know agents on many occasions have brought to the atten

tion of the court information which has allowed the court to 
release indigents, and I have .known cases where the agent has 
brought information to the court, where in hardship cases 
they have reduced the bond so that the defendant may be 
released. 

The point I. make is: If the agent has the respect of the 
court, he can help himself by htllping the court and the law 
enforcing agents. 

If the agent would investigate HIe indigent cases for the 
court, make an hor~est recommendation to the judge,. I am 
sure many who are now deprived of their freedom could be 
released on their own recognizance. The agent must make 
a sincere effort to solve the problems of the poor and the in
digent. 

We iunst not forget that in this country we have the free 
enterprise system. We do not expect everyone Mown the same 
priced automobile or to have the same priced home, and we 
do not expect all workers, wllether labor or professional, to 
receive the same pay~ 

Bail bonds are surety bonds. Surety bonds are insurance. 
Therefore, bail bonds are insurance. 

Shall we say that if a man cannot afford a life insurance 
policy to protect his family, Ule Government should pay for 
lU Shall we say that if a man cannot afford fire insurance the 
Government should. pay for it? Shall we say that any of the 
benefits that the nnddle class or the wealthy have should be 
provided by the Government for the poor1 

This is not the free enterprise system. This is socialism. 
And if the Governmen.t can move in on a small fraction of the 

.,! 
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insurance industry and socialize it, they can also socialize the 
whole insurance industry. And if they can do that, they can 
socialize all industry. 

Thank you. 

MODERATEB FOOTE: Our next speaker is Mr. Richard Kllh1 
Assistant District Attorney of New York Oounty. 

Address of 

RICHARD H. KUH 


Assistant District Attorney, New York County 


MR. KUH: Mr. Moderato1'r fellow panelists, ladies andgen~ 
tlemen: 

Frank, I hope you won't think it rude of me, in starting, 
to say that to contemplate expanding the use of bail' bondsmen 
with the central fund, to have them in the area of helping 
those who can't afford bail, in this age-after we haye ap
peared here today, and after de\lades of experience with bail 
bondsmen-indicates to me, an.d I am a partisan, I guess, an 
inability to pr,ofit £rom experience. It reminds me of Elizabeth 
Taylor's answe.r wIlen asked what she would do if she had her 
life to live oyer again. She reportedly answeJ;ed, "Exactly 
the saro.e things-but with different people." (Laughter) 

It does seem to me to e;xpand the use of bail bondsmen 'with 
different people reflects that same inability. 

I am here to discuss the experience of prosecutors in deal
ing "vitIl bail bondsmen and how we see the professional bail 
bondsmen in our courts. 

Despite the few days of discussion here, I hope none of you 
will think I am kicking a dead horse. The bail bondsman is 
very much with us at this point, and I predict is lilmly to be 
with us for many, many, many years to come. 

Yesterday, Herb Sturzgave us some of the figures. He 
pointed out that Y<;lra1 which has done a fantastic job in our 
county and irL our courts, has secured 2,600 releases in a period 
of two and a half years. .. 

Weli, that is an awful lot of releases. But if you recolWize 
that during that same two and a half years we had between 
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125 and 150 thousand cases, 3;OU 'Will recognize thai; Vera 
effected the l'elease of about two per cent of our peopile. 

And at this point, when the Vera projectJ which is~ much 
further along, is achieving a release of about 70 people a. w'eek, 
we are arraigning about a thousand people a week. So Vera 
is deaTing with about saven per cent of our arrested populace, 
and I think the bondsman wiII, for ~ome time to come, have to 
deal with the remaining (01' at least a substantial portion of 
the remaining) 93, or thereabouts, per cent. 

And so I think it important, that we recognize and stud.y the 
role of the professional bondsman and what services he does 
perform, and what services he claims to perform. 

The :first claim of the bondsman is that when a person is 
released on collateral, and he posts security with his bonds
mau, he is likely to appear, and that this is a good thing. I 
think in theory that is sound., 

I think I ':find myself, as prosecutors 'frequently do; in dis
agreement with Mr. Justice Douglas on that point, and also, 
I might add, with our :Moderator, Caleb Foote. 

r think when a person's life's savings are at stake, or pos
sibly, to be dramatic, the savings-or the equity in the mort
gaged home-owned by his widowed, gray-haired mother, I 
think that person is likely to appear. 

I thiIJr. one can reasonably, not arbitrarily, make a distinc
tion between the "rich" and th~ poor in the area of the bail 
bond. I think if someone has some property involvedJ it is a 
factor, not the sale ractor but a factor, that is validly con
sidered on whether or not he will return. 

I think, however, that factor is largely over-rated and my 
own experience in dealillg with bondsmen indicates that in 
95 per cent, or th(,-l't;abouts, of the cases, in fact there is no 
collateral. The defendants do not nast collateral. 

That is a sort of strong statement to make. I say it on the 
bp.sis of our experience in New York Oounty in opposing re
missions of bail bond forfeitures. 

We have had a "gettough'j policy. When a bondsman's 
contract is violated, when a defendant doesn't appear, we have 
opposed the giviIlg back to him of the funds that have been 
forfeited· . 
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We have had several hundred forfeitures 'this year.•lust 
eight days ago', last ThursdaYI r appeared in our State Su
pr~me Court and opposed remissions in 71 bail forfeitu~es. In 
not' a. single one of those 71 sets of papers, and they all con
tained affidavits from bondsmen, and many of them affidavits 
from the defendants-in not a single one was there any alle
gation that, "My life savings .are at stake," or, "My wi~owecl 
mother's equity is at stake," or, "This property belongmg to 
me the defendant is at stake." In not one out of 71.

" . d I suggest, too, that tbe bondsman would not be so warne 
about our )Jolicy on remissions and would not threaten so
called strikes of bail bondsmen, if it weren't that their Inoney, 
rather than their clients' money, was involved. 

So I suggest to you that the question of collateral makes 
nice talk, but rarely exists. 

The second claim of the bondsman tends to be that to pro
tect his ow:n i~vestment, .he not having collateral, he make.s a 
careful investigation of the character of the defendant and the 
likelillOod as to whether the defendant will or will not re
appear. . 

I suggest to you that in some cases-and I can't give you a 
proportion-that is undoubtedly true. In some cases, repu
table bondsmen rely upon teputable lawyers in terms·of the 
lawyer's representation, "This is a fellow who will be ~er~." 

But I suggest to you that in many, many cases-a slgmfi
cant portion of the cases-the bondsmen do not rely on any 
investigation of any kind. Indeed, they have no lmowledge at 
all of the person or the bail, but depend upon the represent~
tions of persons in the syndicate. This is typically true 1D 

gambling, and it is typically true in narcotics, which is a major 
problem, certainly, in my county. 

'We have had several grand juries investigate this area. 
One of them in its report said, "Referring to more than 150 
separate arrests ... 75 witnesses testified that tl~ey were 
promptly.released on bail by bondsmen, whose serVICes they 
had not requested, and were represented by attorneys whom 
they had not retained. They paid neither the bondsmen nor 
the lawyers." Unknown bondsmen appeared. 
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I suggest to you, ladies and gentlemen, that the idea that 
the bondsmen have made investigations of clients whose names 
they get on a little list is a little bit absurd. 

Yesterday some of you were here in this room when we had 
the Eastern discussion, and we were discussing then tIle role 
of bondsmen and lawyers, and the yery able Anthony "Chick" 
Marra, in charge of the Criminal Branch of our Legal Aid 
Society, pointed out that there is a "package deal" frequently, 
in which for one fee there is proyided both the services of 
bondsmen and lawyers. 

So I suggest to you that there are unholy connections fre
quently between the bondsman and the lawyer. 

And simila.rly, the grand jury commented in that area: 
"One lawyer periodically received from a bondsman his list of 
clients, .. In another instance, lawyers and a bondsman shared 
an office and took each other's phone calls." 

I suggest that this is not furthering the admi.JP.stration of 
criminal justice. 

The third claim bondsmen make is that they perform a 
valuable service in notifying defendants of the date when they 
are due to appear in court. 

I suggest to you that is just as much hokum as the other two 
claims. 

1 suggest to you that in my examining of hundreds of papers 
,on remission applications, I have yet to see one in which a 
bondsman says: "I tried to notify the defendant, but got a 
notice back that he had moved." I suggest to you they do not 
look for the defendants until after the bail forfeiture has been 
ordered, and then their money is at stake. 

Let me give. you just one sample fromtone of the many, 
many remission applications we see. This is a statement by 
a defendant. And I ask, does this reflect any reliance on the 
bondsman to notify her of the date she was due! And I quote: 
"The reason for my failure to appear was due to the fact I 
did l'lot know I had to be in court. " (This is a lady defendant.) 
HM.y husband, who had kept me informed as to when I was to 
appe'ar, was himself convicted and sent to prison. Prior to 
his confinement, he had kept me informed as to when I was to 
appear in court." 
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This is the sort of reliance we read about in our court 
papers as. to how defendants expect to be notified. 

I suggest to you the bondsmen do have one claim that I 
think is completely valid, and we must recognize it, and that 
is when the client has failed to appear, wllen a bench warrant 
is issued, they do a valid service in then locating the defendant. 

I think their l:lervice in that regard, at least in our county, 
is crystal clear. Ican1t give you exact statistics, but ~ompar
ing the frequency of the use of bail bonds with the frequency 
of releasing a defendant on his own recognizance, and releas
ing the defendant on small cash bail, we find that the defen
dants who stay away more than 30 days-who are then charged 
with an added crime---are disproportionately small wilen we 
are talking about the bail bonded defendant. Most defendants 
out on: bond are'ultimately brought back. (I am not compar
mg this statistic to the Vera experience. Vera has done a 
unique job. I am talking of a defendant released on his-own 
recognizance without a Vera investigation, and the defendant 
released on small cash bail without a Vera investigation.) 
The defendant who is released in the hands of the bondsman 
ultimately reappears. 

Of course, the defect of this is the method used in securmg 
his reappearance: I think bondsmen buy information. They 
use their syndicate and their underworld contacts. They use 
strong':arm tactics. They use every illegal method, that would 
turn Justice Douglas' hair even grayer, if the prosecutor 
dared to use it. They are not bound by rules on legality of 
obtfl,ining evidence, and their methods sometimes are some
what shocking. 

I think, however, like the Northwest Canadian Mounted 
Police, they do get their man. But at that point, any resem
blance ceases. (Laughter) 

Overall, I think in evaluating the role of the bondsman, we 
must recognize,as I have said, that they do handle and will 
continue to handle large numbers of defendants, and they do 
obtain their reappearance, througb.legal or extra-legal means. 

Now, what do we do if we have to live with the bondsman 
for the years ahead, and how do we improve his lot, how do we 
improye his role in the administration of criminal justice 1 
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Frank Wright has given us some very excellent clues hi that 
area. I, as a prosecutor, if you ~will, have some further sug~ 
gestions. 

One: I would have legislation in ~ a state like New York, 
which would require bondsmen,~ just, as public officials a,re 
required, when summoned to ,appear before the grand jury, 
to appear and waive immunity, or in the absence of immunity, 
waive or forfeit their license as bondsmen. 

Like Caesar's wife, they should be above suspicion. They 
should be accountable in every action they engage in. ~ 

, : ' 

Two: I would have legislation that would barbondsm.en-:
and this may seem difficult, but would at least nominally bar 
bondsmen-from ever referring their clients to lawyers. 

In New York, we do have a statute that makes it a mis
demeanor for a bondsman to communicate the names of pro
spective clients to lawyers. But this does not' seem to stop 
bondsmen from saying to John Doe, "Why don't you go to 
Richard Roe' .He is a good lawyer, and he is just around the 
cOTner." 

This I think should 'be enforced with penal sanctions. 

,Three: I would have a whole Beries of l'eguJations which 
I won't stop to explain at this point, but that go somewhat 
beyond those that Frank vVrighthas suggested, such that the 
Licensing Agency (the State Insurance Department) can 
strictly interfere. with any bondsman~syndicate connections. 

Another thing that I think is important is to drive home 
to the bondsman his responsibility to have the defendant in 
court on time, not simply ultimately, but in court-as Vera 
does so effectively-on each date when his case is on the 
calendar. 

And I think the only way that can be done is the way that 
is solely in .the control of. the ju.diciary,and I suggest ~ that 
the judiciary can do it either by judicial decision, or the ad
ministrative judges in overall charge of the courts of the 
state can do it, I think, by'judicial regulation. 

I suggest that there should be a, clear policy that every 
time a defendarit:who is out oIt a bail bond fails to appear 
there shall be'asignificant, anapPl'eciable, charge, possibly 

,,,, 
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25, 3D, 35, 01'40 per,cent of the amount of the bond, that shall
?e lQveled for tha~u~nappearance, unless that nonappearance 
IS fu.lly and convlllclllgly explained. 

-We have too many nOllappearances where the affidavits 
say: HI f,orgot." "I was 'mistaken." "I wasn't feeling very 
well." "~ h.ad some other business to do."4nd judges grant 
I,ull remISSIon, cOlnplete remission in those';cases which tells . ~, , 
the bondsman that he is free to let a defendant miss an ap~ 
pearanc!'> or tlvo, as long as the defendant ultimately appears. 
. I suggest that when this happens, the bondsmen again func

bon as a thorn in the side of the effective admillistration of 
j~stice, because when defendants don't appear, witnesses get 
tIred out, maybe tough judges are avoided,maybe witnesses 
~ave cer.tain pressures brought ~o bear on them during the 
mtervenlllg lengthened period. . ~ 

,So I suggest that, judicially, there should be clear rules 
that require forfeitures of at least a certain appreciable -pel' 
cent of the bonds when a defendant doesn't appear. ~ 
. I think thi~ ,,,:,ould serve several purposes. One = by permit

tmg the re~ll1SSlOn of a portion, it would encourage the bonds
man to brlllg the defendan+- back. Two: by imposing some 
penalty, it would tell the bondsma.n the defendant has to ap
pear on time. ' 

I would permit complete remission of forfeiture.s only when 
the reasons for absence were clearly beyond the control of the 
defendant and were validly explained. 

Another major change that I would suggest-and this is 
?ne that I cannot lay at the doorstep of the bondsman-this 
::tem needing correction is the fault of we prosecutors the 
Iaul! of yo~ _def.?~~~ ~oun~el, an~1re8, if I may say so (with 
!he unmuDlty or lUIS podillDi)i l.tlS clearly the fault of the 
Judgesamongst~ou. And that is our great willingness to 
put our problems ill the hands of the bondsman. 

.Th~ sjmpli~ity o~ a prosecutor recommending $500 bail 
WIthout any lllvestIgation, the ~ludge nodding and sayjng' 
1'$500 bam'-this is our fault. t , 

!think o'n,r goaishould be the :achjevemenf of no bail ever 
bemgset until there has been aVe:ra-fypemvestigation. 

http:barbondsm.en
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And I point out to you in criticizing the judges, prosecutors, 
and defense lawyers, that a half century ago Gilbert Chester
ton noted, and I quote: 

"'The horrible thing about all legal officials, even the 
best, about all judgest magistrates, barristers, detectives, 
and policemen, is not that they are .wicked (some of them 
are good), not that they aTe stupld (some of them are 
quite intelligent), it is simply that they have got used 
to it." 

And I think ol1rproblem is that we, around the courts, 
"have got nsed to it/'

vVe are all deeply indebted to the tremendous work of 
Louis Schweitzer and Herb Sturz, and the thing that they 
have givenbil'th to. And I think that our goal should be that 
it is never suggested that any bondsman get into the picture
that no bail be set in any case-until there has been a full 
and complete Vera-type investigation. I thank you. 

MonERAToR FOOTE: Next, Professor Charles Bowman of 
the University of TIlinois. 

Address of 

PROFESSOR CHARLES H. BOWMAN 

University of Illinois Law School 

PROF, BOW.r.-rAN: Thank you, Caleb. 
J.Jadies and gentlemen, I have been asked to disGuss the 

TIlinois statutory provisions in regard to ,bail and pre-trial 

detention. 
I have also been asked to discuss some of the other pilot 

projects that are going on in other jurisdicHons, particularly 
that of Albert Wahl, in the Northern District of California, 
where the Probation Department has given some supervision 
to releasees, also Charley Maun's pl'oject down in. St. Louis, 
about which we have heard, and that down in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
which is particl.tlarly exciting to me, where the releasees 
are released into the custody of the attorneys. And the ex~ 

I 
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perience down there so far seems to offer tremendous' 
potentialities. . , . 

Most of. these have bee~ mentioned during the past two 
days, and III the push of tIme, as has been mentioned I am 

. not going to dwell-on them. They are described in Dan Freed's 
and P~t Wald's most excellent booklet that has been written 
for tIllS Conference, "Bail in the United States in 1964." All 
of y_~u have copies of it; I am. sUJ,'e, and th9,material that I 
mentIo~ed,. describing these ather projects, begins on page 73. 

InllhnOls, wehaye recently revised and codified our entire 
substantive and procedural criminal law. Our Substantive 
Code of 1961 we1rt into effect January 1, 1962, and the Pro
cedural Code of 1963 b~came effective January 1 1964. '. 
. Our constitution in Illinois provides that all off~nses shall 

be bailable except in capit~l offenses where'the proof is evi
~ent or the presumption great. Therefore, tbe. problem to us 
I~ a many~f~c~d one, affectin~ the rich, the poor, the profes
SIOnal reCIdIVIst, the ·trafIic Violator, the misdemeanant,., and 
the felon. 

As you all know by now, there is a complex problem involv
ing the public, the accused, the defense counsel the courts 
and the bail bondsman, " 

"Ve tried to attack the problem from several angles at dif
ferent steps in the prosecution process. I will mention briefly 
some of these, wit.hout detailed explanation, and I am sure 
that from the very mention of them you will recognize their 
relevance to pre-trial detention. 

. Fil'St we .provide that in lieu of arrest, a peace officer may 
ISSUe. a notIce to appear for any offense. 

SeeJndly, in lieu of an arrest warrant we will provide that 
a magistrate may issue a summons to 'be served personally 
or by mail, as in civil cases. 

Artel: arrest, we. provide that if the officer is satisfied that 
there are no grounds for criminal complaint against the 
arrested person, the officer may release him without going 
before a court. 

And fourth) within a reasonable time after arrival .nt the 
first place of custody, the arrested person is entitled to make 
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a reasonable number of telephone calls, to communicate with 
hi$ family and his attorney. And we provide further that he 
must be permitted to consult alone and in private with his 
attorney at all re~sonable times. 

Fifth, in every police .station, jail, or other place of deten
tion, a notice of rights must be posted, and this includes the 

. right to counsel and the right to bail under the various pro· 
visions that we llave. It must be posted in plain view and 
printed in the English language. 

.Si:x;th, if any officer violates any right secured to an ac
cused, this officer is guilty of official misconduct, punishable 
by imprisonment, up to five years in the penitentiary. 

Seventh, thE:! accused shall be taken before a magistrate 
without unnecessary delay, and the magistrate shall inform 
the accused of his right to counsel and of his right to. bail, 
and if indigent, he shall appoint counsel for him. This applies 
to all. offenses, including .misdemeanors. 

Eighth, it is expressly stated that the public policy of the 
state is that where aU the circumstances indicate that the 
accused will appear as required, he shall be released on his 
own recognizance, and it is additionally expressed that this 
provision shall be liberally construed to effectuate the policy 
of the state that criminal sanction shall be relied upon rather 
than financial loss. 

The principle embodied in this provision of our statute has 
l'ecently been embodied in a bill introduced into Congress, 
Senate Bill No. 2838, introduced },fay the 14th. The identical 
language is embodied in House Bill 11384, introduced just 
three days ago, May the 26th. 

Ninth, bail jumping or violation of conditions of own re
cognizance is prohibited and made a separate offense, carry
ing a penalty of one year, 01'$1,000, if a misdemeanor is 
charged, or up to $5,000 or five years in the penitentiary if 
a felony has been charged. We also provide that a person out 
on bail must notuy the court within 24 hours of any change 
of address. 

~; , 
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Tenth, only one bail bond shall be required fl'om anast 
through appeal. . . . 

Formerly we had different bail bond~, diffel'eilt fees at 
various stages of the prosecution process, ' 

V1e additionally r)1'ovide that if the case is. reversed· on ap
p~al and a new trial is awarded, the <i:riginal bond and orig
inal" baH may be ordered .to stand, pen&,ng the new b'ial OJ: 
during the new trial. 

Eleventh, credit for detention in lieu of bail is given at the 
rate of $5 per day against any fine which may subsequently· 
be imposed after conviction. . 
. This ,v:as. one place where we tried to get time' credit also 
in this provision, but we had to strike it in the legiJ:!lature. 

Time credit for detent~on before trial has recently been in,. 
corporated in two bills introduced into Oongress-Senate Bin 
2839 and House Bill 1183, the Senate introduced bill May 14th 
and the House bill May 26. 

Twelfth, we I'epealed the age~old law providing for a pesce 
bond as a deterrent to a threatened offense before its com.., 
mission. 

Thirteenth, an accused mu~t be tried within 120 days. of 
anest or be discharged, unless the delay is caused by him. 
If he is out on bail, it is 120 days from the time he demands 
trial. ' 

. Fourteenth, we have provided for a continuous grand jury 
subject to call to eliminate delays pending the call of aspe
cial term. 

Fifteenth, an accu;;;ed may waive indictment 1:Q open court 
and be prosecuted by information. 

Sixteenth, on an appeal by the state, the defendant may not 
be held in jail or on bail... He. is released on his own recogni
zance .. There are several decisions from which the state may 
appeal. 

Seventeenth, in order'to help the prosecutor in some of the 
situations that were mentioned yesterday, where you hav~ 
dangerous criminals, and what to do with them, such as 
~erman Goldstein mentioned yesterday afternoon, we .have 
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a sexually dangerous persons act, to permit the state to deal 
promptly with such persons. It is a civil proceeding, and 
bail is not permitted. 

Eighteenth, we also have a sex crimes against Ghildren act, 

which provides in a slightly different context for prompt 

treatment of similar people. 


.Alld lastly, we have a new mental health code of 1963, which 
permits the immediate commitment of those deemed to be 
dangerous because of mental incompetence. 

Thesellre all indirect attacks on the problem of bail. But 
finally, we made one di~ect attack . 1 

.f
"Ve provided that any person held in custody for other than 

a capital offense-shall secure his release by depositing with 
the clerk of the court 10 per cent ·of the amount of bail in cash. 

If he complies with all the conditions of the bail bond and 
appears as required, then 90 per cent of his deposit is re
turned to him. Ten per cent of the deposit, or one per cent 
of the original amount of bail, is retained by the state for 
costs. 

To illustrate, if the bail is fixed at $100, he may obtain his 
release by deposi'tillg in cash $10 with the clerk of the court. 
If 11e complies wi~h all conditions and appears when required, 
he gets a return of $9, and the state keeps $1. 

'. The identical provisions of this section of our statutes have 
recently been incorporated in bills and introduced in Congress 
.on the same dates that I mentioned before. These bills are 
Senate Bill 284:0 and House Bill 11382. They use almost iden
tically the same language as we have in the Illinois statute. 

vVe provide an alternative to depositing the 10 per cent in 
cash, in that he may put up the full amount of bail in cash, 
or he may deposit with the cIerI\: as collateral, stocks and 
bonds in the full amount of the bail, or he may pledge as 
cQUateral real estate in double. the amount ·of the original bail. 
If he appears and complies as required, then the entire amount 
of cash that he has deposited is returned to him, or the full 
amount of his stocks and bonds or real estate that is used as 
security is released. 

One thing that we put in there-and this of course was 
directed at the bondsman-was that when he pledges stocks 

- ---- - ----:-;-- ... - ---
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and bonds or pledges real estate, he must· sign a schedule 
and an affidavit, that such stoclrs and 'bonds and real estat~ 
haye not previously been used during the 12 months immedi
ately precedjng as bail, and we have another section that pro
hibits the use of stocks and bonds or real estate as collateral 
for bail more than once in anyone 12 month period. 

As originally submitted to the legislature, we intended the 
10 per cent deposit provisions to put the bail bondsman out 
of business, and restore the 'control of pre-trial detention to 
the courts, where it belongs. 

The opposition was so great that we had to compromise 
a~d ac~ept. a .tw~-year limitation on the bill. It was adopted 
WIth thIS lImItatIOn. 

The other provisions that we have which permit bail bonds
men to operate-we had to. take those out of the repealer 
section and leave those provisions in the statute. 

So at the present time, until August 31st, 1965, we have 
the alternative provisions where they may use the 10 per cent 
deposit provision, or they may use a bail bondsman. . 

Ordinarily we would have had a clear-cut trial as to which 
is the best, the 10 per cent deposit, of which he gets 90 per 
cent back, or the 10 per cent fee, which is tIl@ maximum fee 
charged in Illinois by the bail. bondsman. Prohably there 
would not have been much choice, and I think we would have 
run the bondsmen out of business, but strangely enough, the 
Supreme Court of Dlinois, at the suggestion of the Confer
ence of Chief Circuit Judges, adopted a Supreme Court rule 
which suspended the 10 per cent deposit provision mall 
traffic cases, in all quasi-criminal cases, which are violations 
of municipal ordinances, and in certain misdemeanors. They 
also set up a schedule of bail for these variolls offenses. 

So, in most of the counties of the state, they have still been 
using the bail bondsman for these offenses included in the 
Supreme Court rule. 

However, in the felony offenses, to which the 10 per cent 
provision does apply, we have practicalLy run the bail bonds
man out of business. They get very little of the felony busi
ness unless they cut their fee, which they ha"Ve been doing, 0: take promissory notes, which they have been doing also 
Silice January 1. 
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Professor James Starrs of DePaul University is conduct~ 
ing a very careful, and exhaustive survey in Cook County, 
which is Olricago, and also downstate counties, in which we 
hope to havlil considerable information on how the 10 per cent 
provision in competition with the bail bondsman is operating, / 

and frDm the preliminary figures that we have, I think the 
statements that I have made are true. 

Oddly en.ongh, many of the counties permit the 10 per cent 
deposit in traffic cases and those· misdemeanors listed in the 
Supreme Court rule, so we are getting some experience on 
those cases, in spite of the rule. 

One side effect of the rule is that the police officers are 
using more and more the notice to appeal', l'ather than talring 
them into the station and .:requiring the bail which is .provided 
for in the Supreme Court rule. 

Another side effect is that the magistrates are using the 
summons more ahd more, mther than the arrest warrant to 
bring them in and require bail. 

So I think the Supreme Oourt rule may ultimately benefit 
.the project, and I think that by the eud of this year, from 
Professor Starrs's studies, we will have sufficient information 
to continue the 10 per cent provision at least for another two 
years, if not indefinitely, .and if we can do that, and eliminate 
the bail bondsman, then I tlunk we will return the control of 
bail and pre-trial detention to the courts, where it belongs. 

Thank you very much for your kind attention. 

PANEL DISCUSSION 

MODERATOR FOOTE : Now we want to uSe the remaining time 
that W~ have to try to explore, in group discussion, here, some 
of the issues that have been raised. 

Let me ask one question, Professor Bowman, from what 
you have just been saying: Has this had .any effect at all
I presume it has had 110 effect-on indigent cases in Illinois f 

PROF. BOWMAN: Ope thing it has done. is to cause the police 
to issue more notices to appear. I think this certainly benefits 
indigents as well as anyone else. . 

Also, any time the judge will issue a summons, this helps 
the indigent. . 
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Professo!'cJames Starrs of DePaul University is conduct
ing a very careful· and eJthaustive survey in Cook County, 
which is Chicago, and also dowl1state counties, in which we 
hope to have considerable jnfotmation on how the 10 per cent 
provision in competition with the bail bondsman is operating, 
and from the preliminary figures that we have, I think the 
statements that I have made are true. 

, Oddly enough, many of the counties permit the 10 per cent 
deposit i'll traffic cases and those misdemeanors listed in the 
Supreme Court, rule, so we are getting some experience on 
those cases, in, spite of the rule. 

One side effect of the r'ule is that the police officers are 
using more and more the notice to appear, rather than taking 
them into the station and requiring the bail which is,!=>rovided 
fot in the Supreme .Court I'ule. " 

Another side effect is, that the magistrates are using the 
summons more and more, rather than the arrest warrant to 
bring them in and require bail. 

So I think the Supreme Court rule may ultimately benefit 
.the project, and I think that by the end of this year, from 
Professor Starrs's studies, we will have sufficient information 
to,continue the 10 per cent provision at least for another two 
years, if not indefinitely, and if we can do that, and eliminate 
the"'bail bondsman, then I thin'k we -will return the control of 
bail and pre-trial detention to the courts, where it belongs. 

Thank you very much foryour kind attention. , 

PANEL DiSCUSSION 

MODERATOR FOOTE~ Now we want to use the remaining time 
that we have to try to explore, in group discussio;n, here, some 
of the issu~s that have been raised. 

'c Let me ask one question, Professor Bowman, from what 
you have just been saying; lIas this had .any effect at alI
T presume it has had no effect.,--on indigent cases in Illinois ~ 

PROF. BowMAN: One thing it hasdone is to 'caus~e the police , 
to issue more notices' to appear. I thhik this certaiuly:bene:6.ts 
indigents as well as anY01;leelse. 

Also, any time the judge willissueasUIDmbns, this'helps 
the indigent." 
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.These provisions in various ways helt them, I think. 
The 10 per Gent doesn't particularly, except that he is going 

to get 90 per cent of it back. If he doesn't lw,ve 10 per cent 
of the bail amount, he couldn't get out with boi,,}smen, anyway, 
because thf:~ fee for the bondsman is 10 per cent. . 

So what we tried to do was to take a preliminary step, and 
if this works, then maybe we can go on from there. 

But if he can raise it far the bondsman, he can raise it for 
the clerk of the court, and if he knows he is going to get 90 
per cent of it back, he is more likely ta be able to raise it from 
somebody than. if he is not going to get any of it back. 

MR. Ku:s:: Could I add a point1 . 
We have had.s~)lne experience in New York.. We have been 

using cash bailfJudges have set cash bail in lieu of bail bond 
for mp,ny, man:r~·1ears. 

Unfortunately, we have never scientifically studied our 
statistics, but I cL'6ccTltly got statistics for our crimes of bail 
and parole jumping for the year 1964. This meant people 
who were out more than 30 days. And the results are "lousy." 
There. is no nice way of putting it. 

I think when you have an investigation ahead of time, and 
find out somebody is reliable, that is one· tIring.. But if you 
simplY"tell somebody to leave $25 with another somebody, 
our experience would seem to indicate the. person ngures, 
HThen![ forfeit $25 but don't get convicted of petty larceny." 
Many of you-even this very distinguished group-have been 
traveling and have gotten a traffic ticket some place and have 
posted a $25 bond which, in effect, is sort of an advance way 
of payi1;lg the fine, and then you . have never returned to 
Keokuk, or wherever the place was. . 

And I think tl1at cash' bail encourages that attitude, that 
this .is an advance war of paying the fine, and you have no
body responsible to bring the defendant back, and you know 
no~hing about the defendant. , ' 

It may be in the felony cases in which you mention, Profes
sor Bowman, in which cash bail is beinglls~~ now, people 
willl'ealize the seriousness ofthe.crime, but I venture. to say;' 
an~~Ql!!:,~:}{perience indicates, that when you extend it to mis
deme-anors and offenses, cash. bailis meaningless. It becomes 
anad:\7.!:tnce fine. -And these m'e,,the largp,st areas-,-cash bail 
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and uninvestigated par.ole-in whtch we get jumps, and we 
never get 'the peDple back, unless the twe CDmes when they 
are arrested fDr s.omething else and the.openwarrant turns 
them up. • 

I can't stress tDD mucli;, from )~ur experience, that judges 
alid pr.osecutors can go toofardin the area with which this 
O.onference is c.oncerned. Yon can gD hDg wild in saying, 
"Let's turn everybDdy IDDse," but ify.ou d.o)t without a careful 
investigation, withDUt verifying who they are, I say y.ou. are 
gDing t.o have an awful l.ot .of people .out in the cDmmunity 
wh.o will never c.ome back. . 

I dDn't mean t.o make this tD.o IDng, but t.oday's Times, 
page 1, has a st.ory, and the tirst paragraph tells .of an inci
dent.on April 17th in New YDrk ODunty. I didn't knDW this 
wDuld be in tDday's Times, but I have some facts on that 
incident. 

Here is what .one .of the cDmplaints said abDut the defen
dant involved in that incident. (I bring this .out, because here· 
is .one WhD was parDled, and the judges have gDne tDD far 
with,. "Let's parDle everybDdy with minDr things, let's set $10 
cashbailor $20 cash bail," and it isn't a gDDd PD~CY); 

PatrDlman Patrick Vahey was struck .on the back .of the 
neck byu.length .of irDn pipe wielded by defendant Hamm 
WhD alsD kicked PatrDlman Vahey in the back; that said 
.officer, after a struggle, tDDkfrDm the pDssessiDn Dfdefen
da:nt Hamm an .open-bladed knife, which said defendant 
then held in his right hand,that said .officer, as a result 
.of said assault, sustained a neckinjury f.or which he was 
treated at Harlem HDspitalwhere he was placed in a 
neck brace. 

A judge parDled that defendant without any investigation, 
andsureenDugh, that was April 17th. 

·On May 30th, tbis was the headline:· (l8 YDuths Kill WDman 
in StDre." .. .. . 

And <me .of' them was the parDled defendant {previDusly 
. mentiDned) who was. picked up two days later. 

This sDrtof willy-nilly parDling, simply because it see:ql~ 
not very serious, I.think can be the mostdangerDusthing tD 
the ·gDDd administratiDn .of criminal. justice. 

: -. : 
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PROF. BDWMAN: Let me make one allditional statement. 
I think one .of the biggest . benefits that we have received· 

in Illinois frDm this 10 percent pr.ovii3iDn, and the!hig tight 
we had in the legislature with bail bortdsmen, is the alerting 
.of the. peDple .of the State of TIlinDis tD the fact .of bail-the 
public generally. AlSD· the pDlice,the courts, the lawyers. 
They are all· nDW alert to the fact that this bail is a prDblem. 

Many .of the judges are disregarding the Supreme Court 
rule entirely. PDlicemen are beginning to disregard it, this 
requirement .of bail, where they know the pel:son, and he is 
nDt going tD run. SD what we are getting, bDth inChicagD 
and more SD downstate, is a tremendDusly increased number 
of ROR's. 

And this I thinltds healthy, in thDse caSes where they know 
the perSDn, and llave absDlutely no reaSDn at 'all· tD think he 
is gDing tD give up his community ties and leave. 

MDPERATDR FOOTE: What abDut the issue .of investiga:tiDn 
in the felDny cases, where YDur cash 10 per cent depDsit 
applies? . . 

PRDF. BOWMAN :YDU mean investigation befDre the 10 per 
cent? II 

MODERATDR FOOTE: l' assume the only effect of the inves
tigatiDn, there, wDuld be tD increase the size of the. 10 per 
cent deposit, by increasing the size .of the bail demand . 

PROF. BDWl\fAN: Well: one thing that theyare dDing: In 
Ohicagowe have one judge particularly who is viDlently op~ 
pDsed to the lOper centprDvision,and he has recommended 
that all judges merely increase the bail 10 times. And .one 
judge diel this in one case. 

. . r .. Ordinarily they set it at $30,000, and they set it at $300,000. 
And .on a writ of habeas CDrpUS, Justice Schaefer, WhD prac
tically never writes an DpiniDn .on the use .of pail, did· so . in 
this case, and he said that the judges have the DbligatiDn to . 
obey the law just the same as everyDne else, and he reduced 

.1: the bail tD$30,OOO. . . . 

1 We haveaIi0ther judge iIl Chicago, the preSiding judge of

I the Municipal CDurt, Augustine. BDWe, WhD lsvery much in 


favor of the lO'percent, and he tells his judges to use it,and 
he alSD has increased Jhe rise .of ROR. ' 
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We have no fact finding agency, such as the Vera project. 
Professor Kamin, who is sitting. over h~~e, is conducting a 
study there; but I don't think we have gotten into any fact 
finding basis as yet. 

MODERATO]:t FOOT,E: I guess >onthat issue, the issue is joined 
between th~ Cities of Chicago and New Yor~~ 

Could I point out that you have led iuto another problenl 
that we haven't. gotten to before at all this morning, and 
that relates, to the, remedies on appeal. 

You catalog, Mr. Bowman, 18 or 19 reforms in Dlinois, 
B:Jld I don't recall any of them dealing effectively with the 
process of getting speedy review, and particularly indigents 
being able to get speedy review. 

PROF. BOWMAN: Well, we have very careful .provisions in 
regard to review, for indigents, of course, and traffic.,' In capi
tal cases, We provide UIider the new Code for an automatic 
review. We provide for a cut down record. We provide for 
a "quickie" record. · 

MODERATORF'OOTE: Pardon me. I·think you misunderstand 
me. 

Suppose a man is put in and $5,000 bail is asked, and I 
presume other Chicago defendants are like New York . and 
Philadelphia defendants, and many of them can't make $500. 
Maybe a few could, if, .they knew they were going ,to get it 
back, but they probably can'trnake this .sum of . money, or 
anything. close to it. So here he is. He. is an indigent.. Re 
has had his hearing. 

What next for him, sitting in the ;IaiU He reads.a notice 
that he has a right to bail. I suppose he already has that 
rigl1t to bail. . . 

PROF. BOWMA¥: You mean before he.~s convicted? ; 
.MODERATOR FOOTE: Before he is convicted. Right after 

bail is set. '", . 
I am talking about the great deficiency in our present 'sys

tem," in the, i1+adequacies of· the methods of reV,iewfor, in,di
gents 'or near-indigents, in trying to get ·any adjustment of 
the amount requir.ed~p:t'bail for people of moderate means. 

What does he do' .. 
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PROF. BOWMAN : At the present time, unless they will re
lease him on>his ROR, we have nothing for him. If his bail 
is $500,?f course, he could get out at $50. He can do the same 

. thing by paying a bail bondsmar;'~$50. But if he can't raise 
~h? $50-we have from 300 to 500 persons in the Cook County 
Jail any day of the week, those that can't make bail. ,. 

MR. WR~GHT: .ProfessorBowman, I won't contradict you, 
but you are saymg that th.e :bondsmen are losing business? 

PROF. BOWMAlf: Yes .. 
MR. WRIGHT: The only thing I can show you is our balance 

sheet, that our business in the Ohicago area has doubled. 
Now, as was brought out .here, these people do n()t have 

the 10 per cent. Thei do not have the money. Weare he11e 
today to see what ';0 can do for the poor and the indigent. 

. The bondsmen WIll tal{e them out, for nothing .. He roay 
pay·t~em $5a week or .$10 a week, but he gets out. And 
that is what we are trying to'do. 

Just by saying that you put· tip 10 percent-the great 
number of these people don't have the 10. per cent. . 

PROF. BOwi.;rAN: This is true. And I think one favorable 
rresult is that no:w bondsmen. are taking payments on> in
stallments, taking promissory note~, cutting their fee to .five 
pe,r cent or·.10per cent. The 10 percentprovisioll has had 
thIs effect. 4t least to this extent, this is .good. . . 
. 1fu. WRIGHT: .Are you. saying, then, that we· are accom.. 
plishing our end by your 10 per cent? . . , . 
. PRoF,B,owMAN·::.Well, I say if you are taking less than 10 
per cent; which., you were takingbefol'e,and talting install
ment payments, and letting these people' out, .this is all we 
would want. 

Wedon'b-ca11e .how you' arrange yoUr busmessto do it. 
All we want to do:isto get the.' people. out if they are eligible
for it. ' 
.M~. WRIGaT:YQUr:statement, Professor" that yoU' would 

eliminate thepr,ofessioll,al bondsman and use the 10 per cent
I think this is a: great hardship,because a large number 
of~hesepeoi?le>do.nothave thiEl/lO percent, and unless they 
are extended· credit >by tne',Ptofessionalbondsman you will 
have to enlarge the jail in Cook Oounty.· ',' " .: ',.~ 
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PROF..BOWMAN: I think if the bondsmen cut'th~ir fees to 
five per cent, we might cut the deposit to five per cent. 

MR. l{UH: Professor. Foote a.sIted Professor Bowman a 
question about what is .done if the defendant is 'Still in jail. 
Recently Judge Murtagh pointed out in. New York City we 
have what we call "bail reevaluation". If t~e defendant has 
been in jail .and is unbailed for 48 hours, automatically his 
case is brought on before a judge to reevaluate the bail and 
see if something can't be done to release him. 

I think too in that regard, in regard to the whole prob
, , 'd "1 . h'lem of-someone used the term the other ay anglllS mg 

in jail"-Tbelieve that for everybod~ who spends an ex~ra 
day in jail, this isn't good, but T think one can overpamt 
the picture. ., . 

In New York State, a man has the Tlght to counsel m mIS
demeanors as well as felonies, so within a short time after 
arraignment almost everybody has obtained' counsel, unless 
he doesn't ~ant one. And if one is a good risk, counsel is 
soon there to make this lmown to the court. 
. So I suggest the picture of people langui~hing for weeks 

in jail who are good risks but don't get out IS an extremely 
false. picture. 

Thank. you. Thank you. I have some friends. 
If people 'are good risks and ha:ve counsel, their counsel 

will make known to the courl---and I must again say, to 
praise Legal Aid, Legal Aid does a fine job. I grant you if 
this man spends an extra 48 hours in jail, that is?'t good, 
but; h(j doesn't spend weeks and weeks, when he IS a sub
stantially good risk." . ' " 

MODERATOR FOOTE : Dick, I think there is serious question 
about this. Legal Aid doesn't get to these ca~es. except pe~
fl1nctorily, in many instances, after the. prelimmary appli
cation. . . 

Certainly in cities we have studied at' theyniv~rsity of 
Pennsylvania, and' cities where Vera has stuciIed j If a per
son is denied release at the initial hearing, and he Isa 
person of very mqderate means or no means,hischance~ of 
effectively getting judicial reView by habeas corpus are Just· 
about nil. 
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MR. KUH ~\ I have seen the figure~(and nothing I have said 
here is anti.:Vera. I think they have done a fantastic job, 
and enougb.'praise can't be given. But I think in many ways 
the figureEi are incomplete. 

For ins/tance, with the control group that they used to use, 
four time/s-they will tell you-as many people were paroled 
on Vera .recommendations as were paroled from the control 
group. Hence, the inference we are left with is that the others 
in the control group languished in jail. . 

Ther(! is no follow-up to tell you whether the other persons 
made a: $25 premium or $25 cash bail, or whether 48 hours 
later their bail was reduced. We have no figures ultimately 
as to how many people were released before trial in each 
case. 

So I thlnk, No. 1, your figu:res are defective in that regard. 
NIoDERATQE-FoOTE: We can make a pretty good inference 

uqm th0' overall detention figures in the indigents and tp.\) 
o:verall detention figures at various levels of bail, and we 
can get a pretty good inference that a substantial numbeJi 
of them do languish in jail, I think. 

MR. KUH: One can get any inference one looks for. 
Justice, Frankfurter once said "It makes a great deal of 

difference whether you start with an answer or with a proh
lem". If you want to start with the solution, I guess you 
can find :justification for it; because there are people in jail. 
But if we are proving things fairly I would like to seethe 
statistics, and We have only s~~n partial statistics. 

Secondly I would like to point out that Vera suggests 
, that the p~rson in jail is)ess able to defend himself. I 
find, that not proven by the statistics. . 

They will take two groups of 150. The first 150 they rec
ommend be paroled. They go into court .so recommending; 
the judge and the ])A' oppose 50 of them. They get about 
two-thirds released, so they have about a hundred who have 
been subjected to extra culling Who are released. Then they 
Win'teU you what the. percentage of acquittals .and dismissals 
and suspended sentences and so on are on. those that have 
been culled.' 'The bad :I'isks-those 50 who were not released-· 
you don't hear about. 
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Then in the control group. they have 150, but they just 
chronologically, eliminate the last 50, with no selectivity, and 
they take the first hundred .. 

And' so you are comparmg apples and ·bananas. You are 
not comparing comparable groups. And I suggest when they 
therefore tell us that ineyttably t)le control· groups demon
strate that personsarepre~ludiced when they have to defend 
themselves from a jailceU, I don't find it proven. 

Jl.fODERATOR FOOTE:' r thinl~ you would' concede that for an 
indigent·or a persona! moderate means who has had bail 
set in many areas of the country in a figure he can't n1:eet, 
his chances now of obtaining judicial review of that bail 
setting are very small. 

MR. KUR: In some jurisdictions I am sure they are very 
small. In New York that bail setting is reviewed within 48 
hours. 

MODERATOR FOOTE: What are the statistics on theprop0:t'
tio:u of people released f 

MR. KUR: I must admit defeat, llere, Caleb. You have 
scored a vict6ry~ One of our big problems in New York is 
that except for Vera, we don1t have statistics that are worth 
a damn. . 
. I have seen the court .:figures. I can't figure too much 
head or tail of those. 

I think one of the problems is that Vera, with its man
power, with its foundation support, hm, been able to do things 
that we, who are dependent upon government pittances and 
overworked employees,aren't. 

PEOF.. BOW1\i:AN ; May I make one statement, here' 
. I have listened with great interest to yOU! statements in 

regard to the indigents that are still in jail, \Yith no. way 
to, get thern"ou,t. , . ' . 

:We don?t pretend, in 111jnois, in all of :ihose . different pro-:
visions that I mentioned, that this solves the ~problem of 
bail or pre-trial detention, This is so~ething that has' been 
entrenched .for hundreds :of years. ~A.nd I don't think we can 
solve it all at one time., . 

----,;-'"'"'-- -- -------
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Vera is 'doing what'l About seven per cent, I think, Dick. 
We are getting. some, But sooner or later we have to make 
a start. 

The purpose of tlrls Conference here is at least to make 
a start on, these things, and take it a step at a time. We are 
not going to accomplish Hover night. And we are not going 
to get all the indigents out of jail at one fell swoop. I haven't 
seen any project yet that will do it. 

But at least I think it is time to make a start on it. And 
if we get some out this year, and have an additional number 
out next year, and we learn to control the professionals and 
know what to do with them, and solve the other facets or 
the problem-then I think we are making progress. But 
the thing is that we have to malte a start somewhere. 

MODERATOR FPOTE: . Charles, you mentioned, at the begin~ 
mng, ,tha.t you were going to raise questions of third party 
parole and daytime release. Do you characterize those as 
alternative methods? 

PROF. BOWMAN: .Yes., Qut in the Northern District of Cali
fornia, Albert Wahl, who is chief probation officer, at the 
suggestion of the letter that came from the Attorney Gen
eral's office, urging them to use ROR's more, they .set up a 
project where as soon .as the marshal arrests a person, he 
contacts Mr. Wahl's· office, the probation ,Qffice,andthey make 
a thorough investigatio:p., and they llave a set of factors, 
something like. the, Vera. study, in which they determine~he 
ties to the community .and any previous recol'ds, and. so forth, 
and then they make recommendatio:gs as to whe'llier or not 
he should be ;J;'eleased o:p. his own recognizance. 

And· so far......:..l·think it just "Went into effect lour months 
ago, officially..!-I thinlc it has proven out very well.. : 

Charley· Mann i~' doing the same thing in St. Louis, where 
the proliation'ls getting· these people released under the su
pervision of probation officers. '. 

In myes,timatiotl, the probatinnofflcers are probably' as 
professionally ,equipped to ,investigate and sp.pernse. these 
as any. divisio:p.oDgroup per.sonnelthat' we have.. They 'are 
set up to do it•. ·All they ll,eed is a.dditional ,personneL 
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Down in Tulsa, a project which excites me more than a 
little: Ollie Gresham began it down there a year;ttgot at
torneys sign up on an approved list, when a person isar
rested, an attorney on tile list submits an affidavit that he 
will have this person appear at the time required, and they 
release the person in the attorney's custody .. 

So far, out of well over 200 cases, they have only had. a 
couple of attorneys whose name was removed from theap
proved list because the person did not appear, .. and with 
some of those, there. were reasons why theycUdn't appear, 
such as illness and so forth. 

But this is working very well, and whereas most of the 
business was concentrated in foul' attorneys, prior to the 
initiation of this project, now they have a list of something 
like 316, I think, that do this. 

Then in some areas al'resteesare released to the custody 
of othel' people. The labor unions in New York ara looking 
into this. They have consulted with Ml'. Meany, and are look
ing into release in the custody of the union, who will be 1'e
sponsiblj:l and who will supervise and see that ]le appears 
when hi::; ·is . supposed to. 

In North Carolina, they have a project going down there 
in regard to release under the supervision of probation 
officers. 

More ~ndmore in downstate Illinois we are using proba
tion officers as supervisors of released persons. 

All of these, I think, are tentative pokes at the problem, 
and I thinlr as they prove successful, then to that extent, 
we can expand them further. 

MODERATOR FOOTE: I think we have explored two types of 
avenues in this discussion, at least. One is the really amaz
ing simplicity of devices which are only now being tried as 
if they were something new, devices which you would sup
pose that any management efficiency expert would have im
mediately incorporated into the system, 

The most shocking thing I guess about Mr. Bowman's pres~ 
entation was the fact that we now put notices in jail house 
cells inChlcago telling defendants a certain amount, in the 
English language, I think ]le said, as to how they could ob

.,: - . 
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tain certain of their basio rights and certain of their tele
phone calls, and that they can even malre more than one 
phone call in case their wife isn't home when they make the 
first one. 

This is 1 suppose a relatively revolutionary statute. 
PROF. BOWlY.(AN: It is in illinois.; 
MODER;A~o.R FOOTE: And similarly, the other typeH of steps, 

the pOSSIbIlity that if a defendant is only going to have $10 
of his own money for a $100 bond involved, anyw'ay he might 
as well :file it directly with the state-one would suppose, 
too" this was an extraordinarily simple type of procedural 
deVIce. 

One of the big beyond-Vera or outside Vera clean-up op
erations, which is obviously indicated by this discussion, is 
these relatively simple humanitarian measures, which pre
sumably could have some considerable impact on the results 
of the total process, 

I thank you all very much. 
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MR. GEOGHEGAN: The last panel session,ofth~. Conference 
is entitled "Pre..;Trial Release for Juveniles." ~~"'-' 

Our Moderator is Judge George. Edw8;rds~ of the UJ"l~ted 
states Court of Appeals for the SlXth CirCUlt, who wa, \re~ 
cently appointed to this position. Prior to his. appointt, "nt 
as judge for the Federal Court of Appeals, he was pc;n:ce 
Commissioner for the City of Detroit, and prior to that he 
was a judge on the Michigan Supreme Court. 

Address of 

JUDGE GEORGE EDWARDS 
United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit 

Panel Mode,ator 

JUDGE EDWARDS: Thank: you so much, Bill. 
Difficult as are the problems with which this Conference 

has been grappling in relation to adult bail, the problem of 
pre-hearing release for juveniles proves to be even more 
complex. . 	 , 

I 
We deal, in this !Janel, with a wholly different philosophy, 

and we deal in 1964 with something approaching a crisis situw 

ationin the juvenile detention homes of the country. 
The juvenile court started as a.great popular movement 

! 

some 60 years ago. ' . 

. '. The statutes which created juvenile courts said, in essence: 

We, as a people,as to our childl'en, are going. to abandon the 


, . 	 theory of· fitting the punishment to the crime. We are going 
to take our children out of jails. We· are going to· take them 
out of penitentiaries. We are going to consider them:::t,ll capa
ble of being rehabilitated,capable of being put back on to 
the road toward sound citizenship. 

The paragraph which I am going to quote is the· preamble 
-to the :Michigan . Juvenile Code. It ief found, in substance, in 
most juvenile codes in the country. And itsays as. follows.: 

"Each chndcoming. within the. jurisdiction· of the ~ourt 
shalI,rec~ive such care, guidance,llnd control, preferably 

.', in his own home, a.s will be conducive to the child's wel
, 'fare andthe best interests of the state. When such child 

... ; 
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'1'wo of those cllildren, who had Dover seen a judge 01' I), 

l'()fol'ce 01' been the subject of ajudicinl order, had been in 
thll.t dot(,·lltioll home behind iron bars for ovol'six months. 

,We hnd yo\mgstol'S whoso sole l)l'oblem was that their home 
had been bttrned and they lladboool housed fOl' shelter only, 
lodged with sop1liaticated delinquents capable of teaching them 
Il1l1t'h abont tJl(~ road to crime. 

v'Vo lInd schll1lophrenics andchlldl'en ill pSyollOtic panic, 
l'endy to tl.'iggCl' juvenilo riot at aDym,oment, and in immediate 
oontact with aU the other youngsters lD the institution. 

V\ro had ponalpl:aatioes of a llllmbol' of varieties, ohildren 
Innrcl1ingto .meals, two by two, mDrr~~!:ng with their arms 
foklcdJ 1mdcl.' ol-dei's, the rule of silen~:e:'tmfoJ:ced in the mess 
hull-tllis £01' youngstel's, between the. ages o£ 12 and 16
and tho. rules bncked up ultimately by bnseball bats. 

These memories nrc ovor a dozen yenl'S oldl and much lIas 
lIilPPQucd.to dumge the picture of detention in Wayne Oounty 
fOt, the botter in the intol,'venillg y0l11'8, An,d I know that simi. 
lar efforts, lod in many instances by the NOOD, have pl'o~ 
dnced similar good .results in mallY othol' cities in this country. -' r 

But I also know :thnt the results are not suffioient to deprive 
this Oonfer~.nce and the "Vera Foundation and the .Attornev 
QQucrnl's oflicQ with reasons fOJ: p;~.~lnt COllcom about the con- I 
tinuing practices wl1icll I am outlming. . tI kllow lihae what we foresa,v alldwarned about a dO?Jcn 
years ago, .also) tlI(~ wave of post.:Wodd 'War II babies, has 
now, l,l.llpl'oV'jded £01' by oomplacent legislatures, overwhelmed 
tle juvenile courts. 
If you add 14 to 16 years to the yem:s 1947, 1948, und 1949, 

and you go back and piclc up the incl,'ease in birtllS which 
OoouI'l'ed iIi those earlier years, you will find I'eason to undel'~ 
stand the increasing juvenile delinquency :in the' big cities of 
this oountry in the immediate past years, because. there has 
been at least 0.24 per cent increase in juvenile population ill 
th.e crlloial yeal's of juvenile delinquency in the course of the 
years 1961to the present. . 
'. Detention homest good orbad, by pl'evious standal'ds, have 
been :inundated by youngsters whom state training' sohools 
and hospitals have not been provided ·with beds sufficient to 
take care of. 

-
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Now if these mild comments ha.ve not laid a sufficient bur, . 

den ott yout' conscience, I turn to our panel. The experts we 
hav~ assembled here are charged with exploring pre~hearing 
release procedures. In short, alternatives to detention. 

Onn intake control, can release to parents, can release under 
supervision can placement in foster homes pending hearing, 
can police i~terviewing without arrest, can bail, help in select. 
ing for pre~hearing release those children who . are not an 
active danger to the public T Oan these measur~s help to re
lieve the crisis in detention which I have descrIbed Y 

Where these possibilities exist, the juvenile code and the 
whole philosophy of tile juvenile court mandate such pre
hearing release even more specifically and even more force
fully than our statutes mandate the right to bail. 

The challenge to make our practice accord with our prin
ciples in this crucial area is a very great one. 

'rhank you, ',. . 
And now it is my pleasure to turn to our truly dlstmgUlshed 

panel, who will discuss the par?cularities. of this problem, 
and the first is the Deputy Chief of Police of MIlwaukee, 
Wisconsin. In his 27 years in police work, he has for many 
of those years had supervision of the Juyenile Bureau ~d 
its activities of one of, the best known polIce departments In 

the United States of America, and one with the highest repu~ 
tatiQn for professionalism, ~'. ..' ' ;\ 

It is a very real honor to present Chief Raymond A. Dahl, 
of MilwaUkee. 

Address of 

RAYMOND A, DAHL 

. Assistant Chief of Police, Milwaukee; Wisconsin 

Jp.dge Edwards, fellow p~elistst ladies and ge~tle:nen: 
I am a cop. My job and that of 'my co.ntemporarles IS to 
meet this problem right where it is, on the concrete streets 

'. of the cities, And I think I speak for some 200-odd thousand 
.. other poIiceofficers when I tell you toda;r tha.t we are. greatly 

.concerned about the juvsnile problem.' . 

http:lIilPPQucd.to
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Theuhiform crime reports show that in '1963 some 734784 
juveniles w~re arrested for felonies in these United St~tes. 
And I regret to report,that in my City of Milwaukee the in
crease is' still continuing,and for the first five month~ of this 
yea,r',we h,ave an additional increase of 12 per cent. .. 

'IhIS pomts out a need for us to .reevaluate our enforce
ment procedures, our detention methods, and that great word 
"rehabilitation)'. thatJudge Edwards spoke apout in the phi~ 
losophy of the Juvenile code. 

Arrest statistics across the natIon I'eveal that offenders 
under ,18-"America's resource of the -future, the kids that 
are gomg to take over this country"-ar~ committinG' 79 per 
ce?t, of all the auto thefts in theeouniryr that they :re com
mlttrng 59 per cent ·of the burglaries,and more than 50 per 
cent of the iarcenies. ' 

.l~ the larg~r cit~es, every <lay now we see juveniles com
mltm:~ strong-armmg attac}.ts; we see armed robbery,holdup 
men, If you please, the very victous type of crimes. ' 
T~e juveniJ~ driver is ge~ting.a great deal of attention, and 

we III the pohce look at thIS wIth apprehension, and we are 
app~lled~t the, way they are in.volved in increa~ingly serious 
t~aftic accIdents. Weare concerned in their lack of considera
bon for others and not facing up to their responsibilities as 
motorists. ' 

.TJle trem~ndous increas~ in th~ involveIIlent ,of juveniles 
wIth law ~nforc~mep.t reqUIres ,g,erlOUS thought in. our arrest 
volumes, our interrogation,our detention and Our rehabili
tation methods. ' .' .. . . 

Now, our job in the Police Department-and we appreciate 
an opportunity like this to talk, with yor~ gent.h~ITlen who rep
:ese~t the other facets of this whole judicial procedure-our 
Job I~ to prevent crime. That is what you pay us for. And 
th::"t .IS what we.are out. hereto do; to 'controlandsnppresB 
crlIDmal tendenCIes and irresponsible behavio:r. and, of course, 
to pro,tect persons and proper~y. The van(jalism. and the de
structIon of prop~rty by our young people is appalling. ". 

Now, ~s wedoW,s job, we must face facts, Everything
th~t a policeman dpe;:;, ,every case that he"prepares, everi 
:f,mg; that he ,actu~ll~~accotnplishes i.s b~sed O.I1 this premise : 
Get the. facts and me.et:t;he.s~tua~~onJ!oIp. that .~tandpohit" 

, .. 
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Now, the factisthat.there are juvenile criplinals. There"are 
some real vicious juvenile criminals. We are not only,dealing 
withmi$chievo'Us pranksters; we must bring to bear all the 
controls, the deterrent factors available. to us to. hold the 
line against juvenile crim~., . " .. . 

In this Conference" we are talking about detention: Is, de-., 
tention a deterrent factor to futut'ebehavior~ Is bail a de.~ 
terrentfactor to future behavior1 . 

'Well, let's considl?r that a little later on. 
Our present methods and approaches are n~t doing the job, 

in my prejudiced opinion.We are not ~o much iriterested, in 
law enforcement,1vith what the court' does with a particular 
case as we present it to them, but weare interested in what 
th~ court's· .actiol1 does on' the. thinlnng of the violator and 
the thinking of his friends and his family and society in gen- • 
eral. What reaction do they. get when this kid comeS out of 
juvenile court, by the manner in which now he is going to be 
rehabilitated t' . . . . 

The p~lilos·ophy. of 'the juvenile code is wondeiful, al1d we; 
the police, buy it. .We believe in it.'. 

But) geI.ltlemen, I think it heeds to be looked at. Is it doing 
the joM . •. . . '.... " 

There' is~ we believe, an over-emphasis in this country· to
day 9n the rights of individuals, to the disregard of the 
equally important rights of society.. . . , 
. How do I,' as a policeman,· go bacK: to the merchant who has' 
been clubbed over the head by a 16.yeat~01d gang of hood.. 
lums, when those hoodlums are back on the streets before, 
prob~bly. my man gets back on the beat~ 

And this happens, gentlemen. I have no quarrel with it. 
I amtrying·to just bring you the facts. , 

Law enforcementofficerst professional "orres,:;-and I believe 
. most of· us comeunderthatcategory-.:..are f'ullya,ware of all 

the constitutional rights of· citizens, and the .jtwenile viola
tor. We want to assure everyone that we respect such rights 
and })rocedures~ ::,. ~;'.\ 
. ,WI,?, arei however,concerned about Qur ability to do:our 

job. And unless society, and particulatlY'the lawmakel'sand 
the law interpreterS', begin to take a. more practicaJ and real
istic 'lbo~ at the, entire prob1em,tlIeobjectives, ~he n~t result 

http:attac}.ts
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gf~oJ~<\'!JrifU~ 1!~g}Jt~p:g~e~~ !i~¥oi'J~g!ijN~~~filiJriit~j well 
~nll~l}§e'l?i!til'p. lE'gal Jrroee;5S invohing jl.l'lt'enilesnmy well 
.~n~9llt~, let's look at this .juvenile -detentiOl: pro~edure. 
In:tll9J~t 'RJt':thqo§t~t§.~, {l-n.ij, l~{rw.jnRltati~tp.iitiWilS~~1N!JJle. 
~JtilgEm:ntlilrCert.$l sW:R~8pqF~$·li.!ldn~tt~~ltt!eOprf.\t~~1:#iQ,U~l1g: 
qlf!~1iA~:!U(~!lft~IWf@ep11ftftjfl&qali~th:jOnt4emtl.@nriJ:nq~\Jtml~ 
tnilt'wfifu :@;}/iVl g9~1i§q1.,~·2J>"rtmd-ntllS'(PsOliAe rQQlllmf1ite~}{J.ny~tjr 
(}rfli~' ij!ft1Jlfj,jjy ,nHtifiu.t~lm: :h~i~.Hmj~lhl1ta{P~§nfft1(~{4§.tp~i~ 
~HlW. ~~f~l1fft~cJin~P@ntv~ifn.n~i~f (tllftsjVtY.g~nfust!2oP~tf.W~ttJ\~ 
qgmmlWityr'(j~e!~gtl~rcA~'ffl:,'a~.np8i~rfi,n.p~JJ,·l,!"Iiellih:~ to protne',t the 
Fi4f£fi~wlllygoto1~Q1t~.PJ@t·~ ~~il\Uld?Ylsconsm C!0ue, WI1I, ~he 
po!\q~):A~OfJ:oalil, tfA' Gf. IJR¥ ~\lI!il{,th@!iiol::l(:iIi(~~t\~bp~1~ 
~~,m~qtt1~tUl,nt,' 0d(lila ,l}fl1:h}1&,!lqftl~&"ll\lPItft, rflBUf!,l?t li\hiftdllUh 
ttIl@P ,~~flqRrtlilqggft tqJi~~am-)n&d (mHstlffitel'1~al1i~ai;f?~St·tfnr. 
tl~'tf'@qP.th1rtj~n~p;~~ ~f!~YffleH~flp.ltm '" the 1'0(1:::0U8 f~w 
H!~V~iI'4iur~ ~~ quqrel,ldWethn1M\t'%dl IS a goo~ proc(!~ 
dn~V7{'pli'R'WUU~: tth~ht:1J.~\~H rmw1jt ,flY, -w,e ~~v~nt)dtlffuR~" 
ti1~~J-~~tmRIh'1g ttIi;l,'i!t\Wett!fm :1'{'MW:rf4a,~~JJ.4vJ1f\{)ah~qJ¢ t\l;'Llnm 
jnt:~~{5\\I~tMi*~W~rtQfutPflnl}!ff: a~~reWf\QJ~em,1k~I(£Hil\UWi1i!.anitf~ 
~~li'nO~f6~l-idY; «~Pg~ y}bltll~ mY~ffiti{Bktemth~1~l~lnis~1<ni81g~ 
R11~et~mVi>n'Orn h.'tullf[th Jift--eltIl@r~W'@9tit?!~mYl~lhl~Y~ 1il!e hco~h'.t 
~91~tld!W uptItt~.lIW$ lj~l¥.¥tmf{!y~ttaF&~ltPM~'19"}V!tli?~lC~fl£l~ 
~~~qjk~,\"tl:A1}tNfu!:.~Jc~aAllit1ut.<thA\fu~~Mtg n~@l1.t'rt-b,~fgpn:pqP\f;\;rb 
<tll~tf1I~#;tll~tl(t'I:WtPruflJ!~l'~gll'ffJl~}®t{t>~ft~~ltp.lr@A~l~:m,~p-.ftQll·diilt19 
hr~hlg\,~1R~1:Abijd$tl1d4anttJ~lt~ iif!'lJtWMi3~JrSl ~m~dlcp\!1\~tN'l m!lt~ 
1i¥~~g>itr&neh~~l1·,~@g:f@~liIt itoo.~J&<tylVU1:~ ~~ttlti~l~P1fflm\ijl 
£~1S·'lt1I~)qjut:d~qpnotilthi~;r(}hHdm.lJlltM1thql(,Ca.1;lil~OlJ1~ 1;\10f:Q~jJbiHm 
~1:m'l'f1rIH' tilis ~hild nntil he cnn (l[\n:10 lwfore til(' 
t:dlitltY: as to. when juveniles SllOuId be pla.ced :in detention 
fin<l:~1ltgj:tmYwllOul~ltt~txi'U~~djGa~l.mcttetll ~~'11~ru; 
dnldV~'ln~edIi.tJ)J pilbrdlltebl>~ldltte~lti.o~ sn:~? in vc>!'y CftS('ft 

dii:A.,~bitrklrultl:orq.wtt1balp~r;em~1d~ti'Jltion when Ms parents 
ean\a)iIi!dw;fllowbiltndi !'lbi~~itlni[ i¥.~mlftibinwlRln ddnll.luuf"'~lJ 
ox®redd wlH lli!"']' dllel pl'N~el'lt him at C(,l1tl't '\vlipn 
{'>lfohnHi~n should not be detained merely to facilitate a po

IIe'f'n.ituJ:B~igriiil:iont&l\(li}~el~cl!>ei!aclerIDf:r~ hll1"1adBiieS$> of 'Jt!be 
dff:e.nal:l{)rt~t;arJt~ptclmP.t:rtlj;~conIDl~BitlID Q£}.ac(mi~s tilt' 
(!fi'~11i.Wl,Dhd~1l~~pl1ti!m:uG~ tJf~t<h'Ulm1itGh}JlJ.lftfsoo£rtirw.offense, 
theW~him hm~\thw.ahi;eXluto wfJltbAW.eyjOt}tllhliful1!~i;tlthn~fflC£Jlftrt"f 
,: h,.i "h ~ f,,' 11';'" 'J" ~',!,> "l,\,<,''''<; "j,~ l',<"in"'" 11~",",;::.",1)!1 ''''~' L~,>"" t;,!.,....:i;.f.,;l. .~ ,.... il-... '" ,,'\.,' '(.<>;'~"--\:",):t 1.."iL ~"d .t"C' .r: ..1tl-l.tlO; i:.«,bf v" 
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o~hers, or commIt additionruerilnf';s, by tIll' pal'lt pnttN'll of 
Jt~~;~~lldp<W91lml~~11dl~i4i'JilJ.iu:.cl:i!uro'J.cb~ht1tddpkf~t pattol'll of 
11isSJlH}iititIt,~91I.MP}l ~ geM$uti~ot:ildus1rb1ill1dnlJ.(ttl in th1\ Mil~ 
':ftnk#19 dfto}A.i{t}lJl1t}R&ff;l1!e}MJ\\{~dci)'d:!lmuIOlmulrul1i,Ulld~e l'!i:Hfl 
~UOO~eg tl!Jdn~.fq1JSlfftftJifi~SIlf). :(tlQl11iorm;prrolp-J er, ~bl.wlffliIO"lIJl1jHct' 
&t3ftoQftIft1J:,PJ:lW.~PMtlH <'4ltJQtl ItlHtto1l0PmJltbJ)()hU:lsath~ll1 i~fi 1iVH, 
dlQjPl\1]Y a~13q}lr..,M~{lotftri\:j~s d{j~\tn~llhy MleOp1)li'ipti;el1tion are 
'Ltct4~J.1yr 1~§f.l~'R~ttou~t#~{ttl.\)Jfn~1.tatrjf.5f;"~1'I1D:lin9.35 ll~r mmt 
o~4t:hasp Olm) I1Jl1il\l@%'trftvllllilUfll{13tlii einl1tp,lRffepllncbmi! 
fllrfl1filj\lYaPf$1~g~ftl:~~;aivii\Wl IOfwoow lHolllu'fl 

UemNIJ!f~lH:qft~hgI1'~\~*~ftp!\t(jltlfi?Ifr~lilEtet8md£mm 
a l~reut number or ellt!l(!S that ~U'e detained before 

thJ{q~mj;ion to the police is not too unportant. We Are not 
inift!R~t~i:A!:@~iW;\%{~~ ill1mlfj}lirOOnlfmIJNid:aufa, h'i}e.l{jJ,-'J1Ir;ni<~lt
!\~~mclqlWll~~aiilli'{}ifQ1h<C!BtlU'"nilfitlU1!c:tl, ~l'ie Ul11a'~lpmGmni\1riar,
fm.~~~ ~i?p.ql1litl{}nrW1}!~ilfl1f6tedmfil&~ tIn:uc4u<t"llHifJh~~etr.hlef!N'lt 
illi.\qlytmwifJ:oga~runpl!a;be~rtl}a~n1ll\in~Jngn nDH~wdill~ffenditip; 
m~N~"vill ll'1cemJlplish on th~ th~nl;:lnJr, of our offending
yolWlill our efforts deter further lllvo!Vtroent i71 Jldditimml 
lawrrjo~tioib1~ertb)~i£t1t~~111ft~tlW1'llin~..oilqf~~rl'b:da _itmil.IM, 
I!1iJl\X1io~~:Wid\~!olW~I'fll!lPf~~b.!iIfp d'ibtt~IUi~~ (~lJjm:1millg~ 
~ttt(11f~ qf~134t3i~~~n~i}s'&~£6ach to the handling of. juvel1iI\~~J 
(h}Itl\l.!ljft1?~ nV(ffi~8(f{geg(tidnQI' for thn an,swert,'o tha,t I!,-riticial 
qupt:tl~,~ ,~e}llwH<:ru Ql}UlluJ;orephwtammonsMhtilluhUioitjt>al 
t11lMtt:t'J.hjllv~eI:m~>~ttalse\1~u~..tg,nw,ru~eh~ nntion'Iint~ 
tel\tk~{)~ tf1i¢~llJw;m.'jjh(},t :d:l'b~·(1~l'1linlYl!l!lymlri~~ddrtCphn.. 
~mIBof:qlt>d'~lj}:v:f:sltu:tllat i~ hreeding a 1,!1assvi llar,,;k;~~d crim~ 
indf:9WPliVltJt i2titul)lil.rtani to UR in this itl Bud: on~t; wo 
or1\"~I{wlia~4r1fltodt;dlrfito~i1pJbhif£mlfdm't o.~e}m~IA1ttJ?&t~.., 
6J;!ctj~giliootkas:W/I!F·asjttheIlphf:bru~~Jll, 'l;.4·ob~~ ltiQt~llfi~'9> 
ttl3iliraiiuil ~ft.h~cniRcl~i.~Uilen£Io;mldg1tltBt$lltlJ.!lr~n}jJ!l~~~illgl.1 
anH plncM-i\t~} lIul1m;6.IiidH.mclibHijda~l))lPI,b?{t"oIl I1m~wiJlnistli~ 
Pl'dbThn1S1~fhhlp!dlntgm~luefanlHYl~;adntit~~ri~!~lblbntMi'qffbl~hll
pfuIgi'ms diS~li:lJ{!i6ll:q;l' fur.rtl~ (~liau t:t1iiIJlp,ti<Yhliu.nf()~~~lltUl'. 
dliliJg1!lb:apPmil)iili:~ij't~vJ<ruY~'dh~j~lJilflo}1i(~I~tnl'BJS'!lA~GirntIdI 
(!QIrieIllitllJ.!'tlCJU® h£fRroil':w ~n~~ lfiFol~,!(;irli:¥: (fRr ;fulwefiA~n~l1Jll~ 
~ honMp:nMypwn~~1$2i,;11'§1{t.Jlff)tWUjlil!~lidhnftVtet~11g ila:Jht 
~~kt(§ll:bnwiltbYJ~dfmmt ~i!l,l;dttJ ~)11Wi~lfe!lt\ll&"1j\ilq,m ttfHi(; 
In.l1s~P ,JlM ~tlj);sH~tOabQ}It 1MJ~at)pt!l@.ifienllf.~tt~f (tilnm>
lapse. And that is just about wl1nt 11l1ppmlS mlllost ~f th£lse 
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juvenile cases, when we have a·· trial a week,two weeks, 
three months ·six months, after the offense, it 'has little or~, . 

no effect. 
Weare dealing with immature minds. We are dealing with 

children who need to have immediate correction, if it is going' 
to be effective, 

Following apprehension, then, a juvenile has a right to an 
early hearing. In order to accomplish this,the intake pro
cedure should closely follow the completion of, the police 
investigation. " 

At this stage of events, right away, the child is not look
ing for rights. He is not looking foy~ counsel to repr~esent 
him or a formal trial. If he is a first offender, this is a pretty 
shocking time 'for him, and he is looking for guidance. He 
wants to get it over with. And if' the proper procedures 
are established, there isa great chance that he won't be 
repeating; . ' 

I am talking now about the initial contact with the first 
offender. ' ," . . 

You know, these youngsters sometimes get into trouble by 
design, not by" accident. Each act is intended to top the 
last one, and in a great many cases, he invites being caught 
in various ways. . 

Our society today has developed a concept of juvphile cr,im
ina1ity. And. yet. most juvenile offendei's don'trl?peat. 

Our 'failures' stem from the small percentage of chiIdr'eTI 
who exhibit a pattern which is readily discernible, but which 
community services choose to ignore. 

In Milwaukee, again, because we are veryat>prehensive 
.about our ability to meet this problem, our Chief of Police, 
Harold Breier, and our Juvenile Bureau, told us to do a 
study on' the 1963 experiel!ce :with juveniles taken into 
custody,. . . 

We set UIJcriteria for finding out how mttny famiHesthere 
were in whicllthe children had contacts with the police more 
than four timps in'196it . 

I sort of thought 'when this ·startedwe ,would wind up 
with about 1,500 families or so, and; incidenfally,we'have, 
215,000 families in OJli.'" City' of Mihvaukee.· ·To Ol1r amaze-
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ment, we came up with 487 families in 1vhich" the children 
had been in contact with the police at least four times. And 
in this 487, we had one family where they had been in con
tact with us 17 times. 

This was an interesting observation, so we went a little 
further with it, and we checked out and we found that of 
the 487 families, 667 children were involved .. 

We checked the parents of these famiHes, and 'to our amaze
ment, we· find that most of the parents had problems as 
juvenile delinquents, and were in contact with the Children's 
Center when they were children, baclt two generations. 

My point is this : What we have been doing in these 50 
year~ that Judge Edwards talked about has. not been doing 
the Job. We are perpetuating a system of families, if vou 
please, orj~veniles, in this atmosphere of inadequate handling. 

Now, I would like to just say a little bit about probation 
which is wonderful, and we have ~.O quarrel With probation~ 
But as a practical policeman, I just think it can't work iIi'the 
s~t-up that I see in so many cities. You can't have probation 
WIth a hundred cases to take care of by one probation officer. 

About three months ago, a father came into my .office 
and he was indignant because his son, who was 15, had 
been ~rrested as a juvenile burglar. And this was nine 
months ago, and the kid now was getting into trouble again, 
because he was apparently going out with the same com
panions that he went with before. 

And the father said : "You know, I was 'arrested as a 
juvenile burglar 19 years ago, and I was put on probatiqn, 
and.the probation officer put me straight. He saw me at least 
~nce a week. He kn~w what I was doing.': And '11e says,. 
. Now, my son, who IS 15, hasn't seenms: pr~bation officer 
m. nine nths." 

And, '0 is a truism,. I am.' sUJ;'e, in many cases, because of'. 

the tremendous overload of cases for the probation officer. 
We, the police, make. this, st~tement, and it might not be 

accepted. But, after 5 :00 o'clock of a day, aJ?d~ OJ?- Saturdays; 
Sundays and holidays, the only probation officers, the only 
social workers operating in most of our communities, are the 
PoliGe. ;Pep~rtmep.t. '. .' . '. 
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And the prol)lems don't occt\~. in the daytime. They oe<!Ul' 
af~tl(1}iti:l~rimQbW1JPeci!opl>H\wp:tj~)i!!lntlie daytime. lJ~hey oreur 
afM{}\vf;hlil~uen)('ha~~1Jm~nPral\¥ai i~\f J~Bilo statutesaliOut r(!~ 
hai1ffl1W\ti.l(!}\\\('~ub811tffUwrs §llliQliM\ntiJ.ul¥rniiteffifijtltffl,; ~lumt1it'li" 
~1Bl1iij~IiiVi~!ja.hut little is lUl'llisl1l'd ill the way of rellahmto.~ 
ti~S(Fmlh:mt.ttate, in my mind, il:3 to cllange ppople. Ana 
thiWctal~,$<'lhi1Mfl.t{tf UOmS! mind, is to chunge people. And 
tl~hilli!lf,@ii ~Il<itro1J!ll!l~llgeXpE!ct to live within new curbs and 
lin{~tllftni's\ oVlnefth~AifmafiWpq'1l1R.&\'ii(;'V~tJlilai\\~"V (}~ll(lpBllfltlrl 
:ltli.le\t1IttoW. nNVilWIb1irul~i~n nw~kfan\1i<}ydtHl1&\~tfificg9,OftlJ.\(! 
dliilm1\:l1\ ij(fon!.ft~cl~&llfti~J: i6stl1er&YJiillir iWrrQl\\llfitl~l~l the 
~1~1{1 ttmldJltImw.t.i(j]llf~~ht)li~,onmt llteHiflC!WJ'nf:l.tt\Jlqniin"g into 
f O<l\I8 Wl'{;l'rminri'tlinilliWEth~l1ftHlootr i1J!l'r\:etnmti~)ltOa@IiUmJIDtiH 
d'i')Q.lfr'hflrmem~~ jll~~rlt1et11Ji'~1efflS'. of restitution n~~ a menl1~ 
oiw@nflW RV§}'ttia1Nt}llilmlJ],'g:W\f}.!\"~eA where juvcnil('~ l)('gall 
to 1tYfhrlw.£1u1f pit:H~~jgnm\!te-~MI'1~1iktif. 8{iJb(?~i? t1mutn~t!rchi'l€im 
:fget'i~tti~kUlll,sePNrlliil~flftdttl~ltt\.llnlltt:W~Omfl tiWf5\ il.Wtlt@lIlnm~ 
ePsdffletliffi~ mw $2ij~bd:IWfil,t}¥-rlS1: t'e~.J?~ys 'Yilffi Dt~jlRWfJ.ni., 
eUtW~fi§111'etlt~ dik~1P~~IlfBl(!11sAfu~liIO{'j1gml1~teq.RI\V1fmll 
'Wl~'\¥§uWllS~E:i§l)c\hWd-gt' w:o\iontg ctfi'i~9dy~ 30 YOl1Ug'Stfl],S whom 
'\'n('§~~11~ l{Q) tUle t1:~:fuiPilfdW1f&JiIitl· make the pal'(lnts nud 
the~~ §@'tmgst@rBq5h§11~~' Hie'mtlfift~1fltIill11\1~a.t\1S t11es@l1tl't>tm~l 
tlh~swCim1J1a:ru:tl'il\ffil)\''l:tfm' Yl~.ealiUnrm{l:~ileJe91¥;b~p tlJa~r {;W,t'lli'b 
F\\j~ceY~,nJDal~~hje'B.'VpalQillno'tsa:JcG\'f~~lli'ID¥ia@~j! IDm. j\YV~\lth~ 
eBllliccs~:tli~~ l1iO't lWte61ltQ.ij~%iQlg~c~or~ 1.j&WrRM~ 
:fQ;¥viI 

t11~1¥ J~~rn\\lllti~ff?'WliW &i'liflm 
~(;~}@f qii\wq~1\9f1o~fOm~fldy 

... 

~flKff:d:I\l.<}}f:l~~enq41@- ~JA\:W·tiSlflmgepff(fpe§l~t JOr:)~fiJ)l~Pi~l:i 
<iafl&lSflllt\\tell1t; 
IJil9l.flatl1t1i\%e~n¥l 

l'1f~ \%sl1Oll1li'oi tlns krml 
Rs€8¥litplp'lIrti~lpnJll:P 'bout is the 

ne~smpY" '1 IUfl\p.1pelil6)g~pi dl . ~BoiU: ~tt~w 
t1lsne~~Y31Jdftl1~ 1ffi~~I!og~1ttP~ ~.ebm~ 
til?1iu:ti&fgeqtl~.l!lil.·~"IY.1t1(ilo. 1 . ~~ '.IlfGri ,ft,'hem 
oV.',eQUfoC~nl! lijltmt(fHC~.'e~~t . Wlwllf:, II iimll:rvtlaW~,.r-'Mlm
j\1,"%1ii tePe Im~15tvettnffirll l'crl ~'iYP' l!(lt~
ti¥e..r,ll Pmrtanlq\l1itf! :tBrnpJ8!ii~\W..· et!lMsi' ,t('O':(
tfii!$l\'g <>tH' fh1ijOl~r~iW,lll't~gF tI15S1lliD Wt!}l :V&. J.ftP11& 
it~ \$. tffiS dB lliWbWi ")~aRtt . ~~ e. aOUt .nemv~ Itl.t 01' ot ler aeeOlilP~lces t~at ~e 1nvo~ye . 
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and cOmpromises, which included many people; ourOalifornia 
when they are not there. . .. 
in their homes :when theiare there, and not in the dayt:i.IDe, 

Bar Association, our. Juvenile Judges Association, .our Dis
. '.trict Attorneys Association, and representatives from law 

enforcement, we came up wi~ a new code. 
For the past two days, we have been ,:restling Wlth the 

knotty problem: What is the putpos~ ?f'ball.' And wh~more 
people charged with .crime and awaltmg trIal cannot oe T~ It allegedlynQw contains the current theories and philoso

phies shared by the majority of our law emorceplent officers, leased until the hearmg1 . ' .. ' , 
our judiciary, our Bar· Association, our district attorneys, We have discussed also the touchy subJect of protectl,!e 
our social workers, our probation officers, and all the various detention and its relationship to the original concept of ba~. 
students ill crime and delinquency.' And that is the general While' all of this is, fit and proper, o~e of. the m~m 
public, because if there is' one field that everyone is an exproblems regarding detention.is that of the Juvenile law VIO
pert in, believe me, it is this one. .lator, which is sometimes considered secon~ary to th~ adult, 

The main reason that this 60 year old law was rewrittenin spite of the fact t~at50 per cent of our burglarIes and 
was that so many studies indicated that great injustices were auto thefts are committed by youngsters who are under the ' 
being done to our youngsters who were :held in. jails and age of 18. .... . . 
juvenile halls throughout the state. Too many were placed. inIn fact, the manner m whIch a mmor l~ handled n:ay:. be 
detention too long. the beginning or the ending of a .potential adult crlIDmal 

There was a' great demand to give statutory' sa.nction and career.. . 
guidance to the judiciary, to the probation department," and' If there were ever one area where crime preventlOncan 
to law enforcement officers, as to what their powers "and start, it is with fair and skilled dealing wit~ the .chil~ w?O 
duties should be. . .falls into the. bureaucratic clutches of our Juvemle Justice 

Let me give you a little frame of reference. In California,machinery.. . . ' . 
we do everything in a bjg way. During 1962,.We had 210,000The one basic, fundamental concept, howev~r, that, we must 
minors under the age of 18 arrested for law violation and accept by our statutory,Jaw is tha,t m~ors a~d a~ults are 
delinquentt.endencies. . . nQt treated alike, and the proc~edings,lll th; ~uve~lle court 

May I 'pause .for a moment to exp1ain to you what delinand tho steps leading to the court are not crlIDmal III nature 
quent tendencies are1 Delinquent tendencies mean if youof any kind. . . 
are under 18 and you stay out after 10 :30, or if yon drink, Regardless of what words are useq, the minor w:ho is con
or if you are'sexually promiscuous, that is a delinquent tendfined in iuil or in a juvenile detentIon home or m a state 
ency.. If you are adult, it is a pleasure. training school is in fact locked up just as effectively, and 

This 210,0001 T hurriedly PQ,int out, does not includetramcsometjmes more effectively, than he would. be had he ~~£m: 
violationsand does not include dependent, neglected children; over 18 and charged as an adult '. .. .' ..• 
whom we by law must segregate from delinquents. ,. I trust you will pardon my referral to Califorma,' but It IS 

We have given law enforcement officers in California aappropriate to mention.oul'·present statutory procedure only 
complete, wide discretion in the handling of minor juvenile because of its recent origin, .~. , 
offenders, For the .first time, in. the State of California, weA little over two years ago, after a very extensive- study 

. have told law enforcement officer'S:' "We trust your judgment. of . four years brought on because the. public felt that we 
We think you aJ;'e high caliberpeople"-'-which they' are-=-:-;were much t~opunitive ~th: children ·m.'Cit1iforni~-and 
"that you are trained, professiona,l,akUlElQ. men, .and we muststatistics bear thIs Qut,. we have a reputatIon of lockmg 17P have your judgment. We recognize th.at y'ou are our first linemore children forJQnger lengths of time than anywhere ill 
of defense against delinquency, that you are the man on the theworld-"thatafter·some series of four years of meetings 

http:1962,.We
http:detention.is
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street that makes the decision on the spot, the man' that, 
really knows what is going on,' and when a few days pass, 
lots of thmgs change, and facts get very .blurred." 

So we have given our law, enforcement officers in California 
three choices to make when they arrest a minor who is under 
the age of 18. He has these three alternatives: 

One, he may dismiss the matter. .And that is after a con
sultation with the parents, and after taking the child hom~, 
or having the child brought to the police precinct station. 

Two, he may cite the child and the parents, on a ticket 
almost like a traffic citation, to appear within a designated 
date and time, and it is usually within two or three days,to 
appear before the probation officer to have him dispose of 
the case. 

Or, three, he may take the minor into temporary custody 
and deliver his temporary custody to the probation officer at 
the juvenile hall. ' 

Now, of these 210,000 cases auested by law enforcement 
officers in California, 60 per cent of them were disposed of 
by that law enforcement officer without any referral to the 
juvenile probation department or to the court. 

.And this is plausible" because many of those children wer~ 
, handled much better by law' enforcement officel~s than social 

workers and judges. ' ' J 
I am sorry to say in our state 18,000 of them ended up in 

some manner or other" in a city or countY jail. ' 
Probation officers in most states, are charged with the re

sponsibility of determining the necessity for the filing of 
juvenile court petitions, which is a pleading, to start action 
in the juvenile court. 

Experience in California indicates that at least,,;balf of the 
cases referred to 'a probation officer are handled on an un
official, informalbasis,without the filing ofacourt petition.· 

So now we find a rather strange situation. Law enforce
ment officers handle 60 per cent, of the ~ases. Probation 
officers handle about 20 per cent of the cases. .And once in 
awhile we let a judge see a case. The judges, in fact, are 
handling less than 25 per cent of all the cases arrested. 

. ,.... 
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These 25 per c~"nt, however, I hasten t? point out,are 
obviously the more serious cases. ' '.. 

But it is interesting to note that the general pubhc thmks 
that judges have a greater dealing with delinquents. th.aJ? 
do law enforcement agencies, which they do not. The maJorIty 
of the cases are handled by competent, efficient law enforce
ment officers, and the largest percentage of delinquents do 
not app~r in juvenile courts., ., . ',' 

Now what about the detention of romOI'S pendmg thIS dIS
positio~al hearing? What is the criterion used by the ju~ge 
as to who should beheld and who should not be held, pendmg 
disposition of his case? , . '. 

Some states apparently have no statutory cntena, nor do 
they require a hearing. The California statute ~nd~he pr~del 
Juvenile Court .Act require that a petition, WhlCh'1S similar 
to a criminal complaint, must beuled in, 48 hours, and a de
tention hearing held by the court must be held within 24 hours 
thereafter. 

Now, the criterion is spelled out. It is very simply,.sp~l1ed 
out. 'The minor must be released to his parents pendmg the 
dispositional hearing unless one of the three following fac
tors are found, and the judge must designate which one he 
has found, and the reasons why. 

No. 1. he is likely to flee the court jurisdiction . 
Now 'this is the same theory that we have been talking 

about ~n our OR's, the same theory ,,,ith adults pending their 
courthearing~ " 

No.2, that the minor has violated previously an order of 
the court. ' 

This is the same as the, adult parole violator or probation 
vio)(l.tor. 

But the third one really is a statutory statement and au
thority to hold a minor, almost like protective det~ntion, that 
'We have been discussing, It simply states this: The minor 
must be released to his parents, guardian, or responsible rela
tii've, unless it appears that further 

. 

detention of such minor 
isiamatter of immediate and urgent necessity for the pro
tection of such minor or the person and property of another. 

This, of course is subject to as many different interpreta
tions as there are people to interpret them. 
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How do you reach these conclusions 7 We have to rely on 
good judicial jUdgment. . 

If the detei'lI1ination is made by the court that the minor 
be detainedt pending his. final disposition hearing, that hear~ 
iJ.lg mti.st be held within 15 days. 

This custodial period, in the juvenile hall or the detention 
home, should be a meaningful experience. The kind of ex
perience it will be will of course largely depend upon the 
physical facilities available. Juvenile ·detention facilities are 
not jails for tlUnishment, but they are to be as much like a 
home as. possible. Confinement in a jail :in fact can do more 
11arm than good. 

Short t~u'm detention may have a therapeutic effect upon 
a minor. 
, The California Youth Anthority has been experimenting 
for two yearsnowin Sacramento with minors who have been 
committed to the Youth Authority to be placed in state 
schools: ,Now,. th,ey are releasing th~se youl1gsters on parole 
SUperVIB:lQn wlthm 30 days after theIr arrival, instead ot the 
normal sev:ell to 12 months, which they have done in the past. 
~hese mmors are placed under the supervision of a highly 

tramed agent, who has a maximum case load of eiO'ht. Each 
?ne of these children is seen daily, and may be pl~ced back 
III custody at the reception center at anytime in the agent's 
discretion fo~' short-term custodial therapy, not to exceed one 
week, and WlthO.ut court action. 
~hey in fact are doing what we have been criticiz;edas pro

bation officers and lawenforcemellt officers for wantinO' to 
do, and they .are having a great deal of success. This prog~am 
may soon bee~panded :in lieu of custodial care, which is ex
tremely expensive. 

In any event, when a minor is in detelltionat the Juvenile 
hal1~ the l'?sponsibllity forms care and custody rests with 
the I?ro~ah~n officer or the superintendent of the facility, if 
the lllstituhon does not come under the probation officer 
which it does in California. ' 

As a generall'ule, minors may not be .taken out of the hall 
; for questioning, identification, and so. forth, without express 
. 	~pprov:u of the .probation officer,' and in some jurisdictions

It reqID}.'es the f31g:natl,lte of a jl,fvenile court judge. 
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ThejuvenHehalls in most jurisdictions are not places where 
minors are committed or sentenced. for their offenses. It is 
not {I. juvenile jail. In nearly all jurisdictions, it is declared 
merely as a preliminary place of detention, pending disposi
tion of the .minor's case by the probation officer or the juve
nile court. 

We in Oalifornia by statute must charge the parents for 
the actual cost of the ehild's care while he is in detention. 
This amount is set by the county auditor, and i~ is based on 
the actual operational cost, and it ranges from $10 to $.18 a 
day. The average cost is about $12 a day, in our medium 
sized counties with populations of 300 to 500 thousand. 

There may be some deterring effect in making parents pay 
for the cost of their children's care while they are detained, 
but, of course, as you would expect, you find a large portion 
of· the parents are indigent, or nearly so, or are on welfare, 
and they can't pay anybody. 

No matter What the intake or the release policy pending 
court disposition may be, as stated by the court, by the pro
bation officer, or by the statute, it is carried out by human 
beings, and· these people who make these decisions have 
their own ideas as to . justice,convictions, andp:unishment. 

I 	would like to close by just making two .brief remarks. 
We, as professionals, have a duty and a responsibility to 

see to it that juveniles are treated as just that, juveniles, 
and not as adult criminals. Thi& is~ not to say that some 
minors, because of their sophistication in the ways of the 
world and crime, should not be treated as adults. This, how
evert should be a judicial decision,and not one to be made 
by law enforcement officers or probation officers. 

Now, it is not that I don't think judges are jnfallible, but 
this is the ·use of 'QUr judicial judgment, and is .8, part of 
our three branch system of democracy. 

I would like to close ,Vith just one TInal statement. 
In spite of all the figures that we have about the rise of 

juvenile delinquency, aftel~ 21 'years of experienqe, I have 

come to this broad conclusion: that the 'children today are 

much finer. than grew up in my generation, they are intelli

. gent, they work harder, and they are a fine, nne group of 

kids. 

http:WlthO.ut
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. JUO(1E EDWARDS: Thank. you very much, Mr. Thornton. 
And now it is my pleasure to introduce to you a real live 

juvenile court judge, if there is such a personage· extant yet 
in the land. 

I was one once, so I have a great deal of sympathy with 
their p:roblems. 

After the family has thoroughly abdicated its responsibility 
in rela~ion to a child, and thoroughly messed up his life, after 
the neIghborhood has failed to handle him at all, after the 
church groups have perhaps had to exclude him, after the 
Boy Scouts have had to throw him out, after the .schools 
have listed him as completely beyond their means to cope 
with, after the probation officer has thrown up his hands 
after the police officers have l'epeatedly tried and failed~ 
:finally, they bring the kid to the juvenile court judge and say; 
"And now :fix him, Judge, and do it in a hurry." 

And here is one of the judges who is striving to deal with 
this problem, and he can tell you some of his experiences in 
relation to the problems of the juvenile court and detention 
here in Washington, D. O. 

The judge of the Washington, D. C. Juvenile Court, my 
good friend,' Orman Ketcham. ' 

Address of 

JUDGE ORMAN KETCHAM 
Juvenile Court, Washington, D. C. 

JUDGE KETGlIAM: Thank you, George. 
. When I .tell you tbatJudge Edwards was a juvenile court 
Judge earlier than I "Was, perhaps you know why his hair is 
whiter than mine. I was at a farewell party the other night 
and the theme of it was: The biggest and- best ones lik~ 
fish, alwaYfiget away. Unfortunately for the juvenile c~urts 
George Edwards is out of the business now. ' 

Judge Edwards, Mr. ~hornton, Chief Dahl, ladies and gen~ 
. tlemen: I have found l,t a very stimulating experience to 

attend these deliberations .and to hear the reports of so many 
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promising experiment's in release without bail bond-crim
inal justice on the mf)Ve! ' 

Now, as the anchalr man on this panel, I should lilte to 
report similar efforts to reduce or improve the juvenilE' de
tention problem. But I regret to say that, until the Presi
dent's Committee on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Orime 
got underway some three years ago, under the leadership of 
Attorney General"Robert Kennedy, there was little going 011 

in. this area except for the development of standards or model 
criteria for juvfJnile detentlon and release. Ten years ago, 
the Children's;Bureau published "Standards for Specialized 
Courts Dealing with Children." In 1958, the first edition of 
".standards and Guides for the Detention of Children and 
youth" was published, and in 1961 the second edition of this 
was published by the National Council on Orime and Delin
quency. 

Today, fortunately, the .National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency,. the Ford Foundation, the Vera Foundation, the 
Nationf~l Council of .Tuvenile Court Judges, and the Chil
dren's Bureau are all considering this growing problem. Per
haps belatedly, as Judge Edwards indicates, but they are at 
work gathering facts and trying to achieve improvements, 
for which we judges will be most grateful. 

Alopg the line that Judge Edwards has mentioned, I sug
gest ,that the juvenile court, as an extension of the parens 
patr'iae concept, is. really part of the American dream, like 
Paul Bunyan and his blue ox. In reality, the average juvenile 
court judge is not Paul Bunyan, but a conscientious lawyer, 
wllomthegovernor or the electorate thought had "a nice 
manner with young chIldren" or could "talk sense to some 
of those sassy young ones. " And for the herculean task which 
the community so confid~ntlyentl'lists to these dedicated men 
and women who sit on our juvenile court benches,instead 
of a fabulous blue. ox nanwd HBabe" to do the job, the aver". 
age juvenile court· judge reels 'verYfortun~te, in most cases, 
if any· of his probation officers have spec!,alized training in 
social work. Probation officers who have:h£r. Thornton's ex
perience are rare and judges who have them on· their staff 
are most fortunate, 
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Bow Are Juveniles Detained' 
Consideration of pretrial detention. of juveniles must iIi:.. 

elude some understanding of the apprehension or arrest pro~ 
cedure that leads to detention. Chief Dahl has mentioned 
the semantic difference. This is a constant quibble,but I 
don't think it is really a problem. But there is often a great 
deal of difference in so far as th~ frequency of detention is 
concel'ned betweell those youths arrested by the police and 
those apprehended by school atten,dance officeJ;s, public wel
fare workers1 or the court's own probation officers., Perhaps 
the group most likely to be detained are those brought' in 
by their own parents. Such variations in, detention practices, 
depending upon who takes the child into custody, reflect I 
think quite accurately the various purposes for which de.
tention is used by each of the disciplines involved. 

Police frequently use detention to facilitate interrogation, 
as a leverage to locate missing property, to pexmit reenact
ment of the crime, to 'permit line-"ups, or to .facilitate investi
gation, of other offenses. SoCial 'Workers use it to facilitate 
their interviews before 5 :00 o'clC/ck, to bring the parents in, 
to obtain medicall;lud psychologidal evaluations, and toaffcird 
study of the youth under What', they call "controlled condi
tiems." And .all groups-I put thH judges in this, too-judges, 
po1ice~ social workers, and par€:nts, occasionally .use deten
tion to vent their annoyance at' the children concerned, to 
"shake them up", to "teach thenl a lesson", or, as the chief 
says, to "prevent other crimes" •. And finally, detention is 
used in sorne or all of these ma.nners to protect the com
murJty. 

Such differing reasons for detention :of juveniles' arefeasj;. 
ble hecause the statutory standards are subjective in the 
extreme. III recent code revisions such as those in California; 
in New YorK,an.din Oregon, more restrictiVE;! and mor~ 
specific c:dteriahave' been adopted; '. • '. 

To further 'complicate the problem, there are often several 
parties involved, to 'some degree, in the'decision whet11er 
to detain 01" release a juvenile. To the degree:that the police; 

., 
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the welfare agencies, ol'social workers, are permittec1by the 
court to debiinjuveniles, their respective purposes and p'oints 
of view will ultimately affect the standards. In my judg
ment, the most obvious need in this area is for clear written 
language de:fining specificallY, nano)vly, and objectively the 
criteria for admissio,ll to detention. Preferably, these· should 
be by a statutoryde:finition; implemented by rules proniul
gated by the judge of the juvenile court. Where such statu
tory language is lacking, I feel that the judge of the juvenile 
court should carefully define the policy and the criteria for 
detention, so that wJloeV'er exercises tiris authority to release 

\1 

I 
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1 

I 

I 
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I 

I
or retain will have clear guidelines for the decision. I can't 

emphasize. too much my belief that the root of the mattei
is clem:, and explicit standal'ds for det~ntiO:i1 or release. 

Such new juvenile courts as those in New York 'and Cali
fornia tend to .divide juvenile jurisdiction into three cate
gories, which I will paraphrase in my own way as first 
children wJlo ar.e depe:q.dent or neglected, secondly cl~i'ldre~ 
who have not violated the criminal law but who a:e in need 
of lUuch closer s~pervision lest they do so, and, finally, chil
dI'en who have v':lOlnted a criminal law or ordinance. 1. sug
gest that each of these three categories has need of special 
Cl:iteria for admission to pre-trial deten.tion. In the :first cate
gory, rlependentand neglected children, I personally believe 
that the child should only-be detained if he or she is literally 
homeless and lilrely to l'un. away, or· in danger of physical 
~buse pending adjudication. In. the. second category, which 
IS often known in New York as "PINS," i.e., PerSons in Need 
of SUpervisors, the child should be detained, in my judgment 
only if there is a serious doubt whether the parentsca~ 
assure lris .reappeal'ance (for example, if he is likely to run 
away) or if he is likely to cause irreparable injury to himself 
or others prior to the hearing-a considerably narrower 
st~dar~ than m~stcourts use today. In the third category 
of .Juvemle law vlOlators, release to parents should be ava.il~ 
ablE;! to those denying offenses whenever the court is satIsfied 
that the parents can assure reappearanCe, W.here ,offenses 

" 
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h~ve been admitted, the youth should be detained only if he 
i.s almost certain. to l'un away or to commit anothel' crimillal 
~::ffense Or caQse irrepul'nble injury while await~ng disposi.
tion. 

Is T7~et'e. a Right to lJail tor J1.w-eniles'1 

This is an ofti.nl1'nised question, and since this is the Na
tionlll Confel'cnce C)n Bail and 01'jmlnal Justice, it might be 
quite .i:uvitillg tc) urge, as a solution to 0\l1' pl'oblems, that 
juveniles be assured of a constitutional l'.igllt to bai1-al~ 
though nfter heal'ing these two days of deliberations,· I am 
not sure it is today such I), vah-table rightl There ate ve1:y 
few reported opinions on tlle question of whether a juvenile 
is entitled to bail pending an adjudication by the juvenile 
court, Many state statutes provide that a juvenile may, in 
the discretion of the court, be l'clel.tf?ed on bail, and this ]ms 
mHlIlUy been construed ns a disCl'etionary :poweI' of the court, 
nltllongh, in a LOl1isiana case, a l'()£l.'I:sru to set bail in such 
matter was considered an abuse of discretion and tUlCOll
atitutional. In n l'ecent New York case it was held to be 
H:impl'ovident/' \v]\ntcvel' that means. In the District of 00
ltnnhin, a Federnl judge held, in 'l"rimble. Y. Stone, thnt tl1e 
l'ight to bail for juveniles is assured by the Federal Con
stitution. I-!owevel't decisions in Ohio and :Mnryland have 
l:eje(!.ted suehclnims in so far as they have affected those 
states, There al'O also a number, perhaps a dozen or more, 
opinions, which consider HIe right of a juvenile to bail pend
ing appeal, htlt these l'aise somewhat different questions than 
we al'e dealing with here, _ 

Althollgll it may be herati.cal, I pel'sonally believe that, 
w11ere a -youth is clmrged with a violation of tile c;riminal 
lnw w11io1\ he deniesl the juvenile COttrt, if it is not willing 
to J:elease ]rim to his parents on thel!' personal assurances, 
s]10111d pel'mit Iris parents to post bail bOlld for him pending 
iI'inL Whether this is founded upon the Eighth Amendment 
to the. Constitution, a relevant atatllte establishing bail pro:" 
cedm'es, or concepts of due process and equal protection, it 
seems to me only time and the .evolving decisions of nppel~ 
late courts w.ill. tell us. 

I 
1 
J 

, . 
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'\T'-' Is BaiJ tlu~ A:nswer' 

~UC~i a ~~ght to b~il, ~owever, would have Significant ap
phcatwn to only a nUnOl'lty of the third category of juveniles 
I have described above, those juveniles now held in deten
tion awaithlg juvenile (lourt action fol' violations of criminal 
law. It would not apply to the vastly more numerous youths 
who admit their law violations. at initial hearings and are 
detained thereafter for study and disposition. Xt would be 
of little value in cases of children who have alleO'edly been 
incorrigible or have gotten beyond the control of /;)their par~ 
ents, because conce~.'n for their parents' money is not some
thing tllat is high in their esteem and would hardly be 
expected to assure their reappeal'ance if their family posted 
the bond, And where is the juvenile court judge who will 
p~rmit an h·~te a~d abusive parent to post bond and depart 
WIth a cowenng gIrl who alleges sexual mistreatment by her 
fat1ler 01' beatings by her mother as the reason why she ra11 
away from home in. tlle :QrstplaceY As I was telling 'someone 
earliel' today, while wawere awaiting the panel discussion 
I. have even llad instances of 16 or 17 year old girls picked 
up for streetwalking, aud the person whom we had reason 
to believe ran the "house" :promptly came forward and asked 
for the right to post bail bond for. their release. This· is 
h~rdly the sol\ltion to our juvenile delinquency problem! 
Smce bondsmen. look to legally responsible .adults to pay their 
fees; the exercise (1 any right to bail by a juvenile depends 
upon a llarmonioul! relationship between him and his parents 
or guardian, And yet, it is welll'ecognized that the absence 
of such an effective child-parent relationship is at the root 
of most of the causes of juvenile delinquency, 

Hence, I reluctantly come to the conclusion that efforts 
to secute the right to bail for juveniles in the belief that such 
~ctio~ would per seinsure fair treatment and protect the 
liberties of jUveniles .awaiting juvenile COUl't action are 
doomed to disapPQintment, Regretfully, I do not believe.that 
due procEssor-Taw for juveniles would bereadi1y provided 
merely by assuring them of the right to release on bail, 
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Who Has the Authority to Detain Juveniles? 

In most communities the majority of juvenile arrests are 
made by the police. :fu. addition, the police in many juris
dictions, imbued with the milk of social welfare, have .as
sumed wide powers in regard to children which have n?thmg 
to do with what I conceive to be their primary ·functIon as 
protectors of public safety. I don:: thi~k that. preven~ion is 
essentially the role of the police. 1 thmk theIr role ~s that 
of protecting public safety through the apprehenslOn of 
those who break our laws. 

Moreover, in this city, the detention home is not under the 
control 01' supervision of the juvenile court., ~he resul.t here 
in 'Washington is a kind of a "witch's brew~' wller~m. t~e 
pulice arrest and detain at a faster rate than the. JudICial 
officers can hear adjudicate, and discharge~·,Ill fact, m recent 
months somethi~g over 60 per cent of all juveniles arrested 
are placed in the detention home by the P?lice. . . . 

The proper procedure, in my judgment, IS to reqUlr~ JU~I
cial determination and a written order before detentIOn IS 
authorized. Thi.s places the burden upon the arresting per
son seelang detention to justify its. need .according to estab
lished, published standards. Such a policy can ~perate on~y 
if it is unequivocally established that only the Judge or ~IS 
personal delegate, such as a detention referee, ca~ authorIze 
detention. This means that in areas where the polIce operate 
al'.ound the clock, the court must be pl'epi'tred to d~ lil~ew~se. 
Efficient handling of the entire arrest-through-adJudICatI?n 
procedure within a court depends lar.gely upon an. ~lert J.ll

take staff, performing its functions with sp~ed, .decisiven.ess, 
and courage. In unusual cases, where detentIOn IS authol'1zed 
ex parte by the judge or the detention referee, it should be 
reviewed at a. hearing with the p::.')uth and his parents preB~nt 
as soon as possible, .certainly ndi\~~ter tJlan the next s~ss:iO.n 
reviewed. Only thus will detentioif~r~rrH-tin the exceptIon It 
of the court. Such exceptions should be· rare .and frequently 
should be, rather than: the rule. 

. , 
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Where Should Juveniles "B.e Detained? 

Far top. often~and Mr. Thornton was showing me a pic
ture of the beautiful new Juvenile Center in Sacramento_ 
communities feel virtuous because they have built a multi
pur~osemasonry structure called a juvenile deten tion home. 
I!avmg built it, the citizens mean to use it as much as pos
SIble for all manner of delinquent and destitute youths. 

In larger c~mmu~ities I ad~it, there is usually a need for 
a small securIty un.It to prOVIde custody for those juveniles 
who are charged wIth serious law violations who cannot be 
released pendip.g adjudication. But for the majority of 
youths detained, such costly secure quarters are not neces
sary. Something less will suffice. A separate shelter home 
for dependent and neglected children need be little more 
than a large boarding house run by a friendly couple with 
:ple~ty of rooms, good wholesome food, and good laundry 
eqUl1?ment. (In fact] such shelter homes are usually not even 
claSSIfied as ~etention facilities.) More supervision and,con
trol for tranSIents and runaways could be established through 
around-the-clock supervisory shifts at a desk-controlled mod
ern.youth. hostel. .Washington Action for Y<:'!,lth, which is .a 
proJect ,~emg consId:red here, has proposed the operation of 
~u~ a w~yward mmors" home (or "half-way-in" house, as 
7t IS sometimes called) for persons d.estitute of suitable fam
lly controls, Who are likely to harm themselves or others 
u~le~s they are ~trictly supervised, but who do not l1a"V~ 
crImInal tendencies. In many instances, reasonable surveil
lance. of a youth's own home instead of detention would be
suBiClent. 

The n~ed, then, is for a greater variety of facilities to meet 
th~ speClal ~emands of various lands of juveniles who re
qUll'e detentIon or court supervision pending adjudication. 
Sll.C~ shelters, llO~tels and detention homes should, in my 
opmlOn, be exclUSIvely under the control of the intake unit 
of the .juvenile c?urt. To assure proper supervision and the 
?pe~atIOn of varIOu~ p~aces of detention, the juvenile court's 

. mta.re staff, .as I mdicated, needs to operate around-the
e~~ck, be prOVIded with adequate equipment, chauffeurs, autos) 
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quick investigation services and good liaison With the schooll!!; 
welfare; and pqlice departments. 

Detention for Juvenile Racial Demonstrators 

Before going on, I should like to take occasion to deal 
with the difficult questions posed by thf>detention of juveniles 
who participatem racialdemonstratrons. Glaring examples 
or children detained without .bail for reasons quite at vari
ance with the principles of a juvenile court philosophy have 
occurred in various cities in the recent past. Should there 
be a right to release on bail in such instances f Perhaps 
there should. But I suggest that specific, objective standatds 
for admission to detention, plus a statutory prOvision for 
prompt habeas corpus to insure compliance, would be a bet
ter protection against juvenile court .abuse of discretion in 

. such instances. 

oonclusions 
In conclusion, I do not think it is surprising that the ju

venile court philosophy of individualized justice for children 
does not lend itself to one simple solution of its pre-trial 
detention and release problems. Such problems are far more 
numerous than those faced in adult criminal courts. Bail 
in' adult courts is for the sole, professed purpose of assuring 
the defendant's reappearance. Detention of juveniles, even 
under narrow &nd restrictive sb:mdards,. has several varied 
purposes, in addition to (assuring reappearance, Conse
quently, the .soiutions of juvenile courts must also bev:aried. 
We sincerely invite the interest of you lawYers and gentle
men concerned with the administration of criminal justice to 
help us find fail' procedures for appropriate but not exces
sive pre-trial detention pi juveniles. 

Panel Discussion 

JUDGE EDWJi.RDS: I think we have sufficient material for 
quite an. explosive discussion, which could last Jor quite a 
While. I don't think.me have the. time for that, but we ,will 
tal\e a few miliutE:)s. 

I 

I 
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. Migh~ I ~ead off with aconunent or two that has been 
sImmerIng m my mind w1ri1 th di . .
forward1 e e SCUSS10n has been going 

'vo~~i1& in starting out, simply to layout the problem. I 
problem."e t0 now say something about treatment of the 

on 
I ~a:eeogebspecific c01~ent to make, which I invite debate 
, e e, and that IS that the deprivation of libert 

should, u:nder our sys~em of law, always be a judicial decisio: 
~.nd ~ reJedct as :"ndesna?le, and at least possibly unconstitu~ 
IOna ,an certamly not III keeping with th hil h 
~ove~nm~nt, any d~tention w.hich is be~dPiro~s6ar~ ~h~l~ 
l,S un er the autho:'lty of ~gencies other 'than a court. lC 

~~~dD~one like to pICk thtlt one up and taJk about it '1 


settI.e~ b 1 corneds !ro~ r: stat~. ~he.re. this debate has bee~ 

yaw, an .Ile IS ill agt~;e:meh1t/ . 


Unfort.unately, we do not have ft~·,,,, W t.! t D C
the op 't 'd f ' as!ung on ,1(1; .••1.' 

. POS1 e 81 e 0 this argument, bet~ause,although Wash~ . 

:!~n, Dt ~ does not pave ~etention under judicial authority 


~ no ave a protagolllst of the .opposite· point of .'
present, I guess. Vlew 

MR
 . THORNTON: Judge, I would lilre to comment J .:'UDGE EDWARDS' Oh that . . 1 d .

don't think th h' , .. .mc u as probatiol~ officers. I 
l! ... ey ave. any busIlless in this, eiiif~t. 

R.THORNTON: I d1sagreewitb ilie W' , ')1' t 

~ays ~hat an arresting offic.er can~ot take.l:C~~yS'~.s. B:tu1tte ththat 

Juvenile hall I d' ag Lh . . ' gIr 0 e 

is an ahEfolut~ righ~a~~etheO~u~h~:r. WIt? that~ I think that 

rnent officer. '. sc... e IOn gIven the law enforce

'What happens once he is detive d th . .. . ' . 

. business of the po~lice from. the re b t ~e, as I s~e lt, IS no 
have the right to bring them t~eili:'h;t. ey certa1ll1y should 

CRlEF;DAHL' I wouldlik t ' ..W d tak ·th·. . . e 0 correct that Ullpression . 
e 0 e em there but we have t h .. 

to SU} lntiate his being' held there and th~~e:: ~o?d ~e&son 
ours, but the court's. . .~. eClslOn IS not 

JUDGE EDWARDS; There ct·nl . h ld .. .. .
for any detentiorit'behm' d' er al y S ou be a good reason 'H.. . Iron bars. . 
offe:: anyone 8.:ny~g on their minds they would Jike to 

. f 
I 
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I haY~ anothercommellt I w.ould like to make ,berofl:l we 
conclude, here, but 1. would like to yield t,o those who are 

bursting. 
Well, Twill tryagajIl., ' 
I want tosuggest.:avery simple thing. 1 thi.n.K we'have got 

the best generation of young people growing up in this land 
that has ever been produced at any time mthe hist9ry of this 
country or the history of the world. And personally, I don't 
want ever to participate in a discussion of juvenile delinquency 
that takes it so completely out of cont~t that we forget that' 
this is indeed the fact. We have more ldds going further in 
school, getting more education, mo;re,.youngsters who are more 
concerned about human brotherhood and international affairs, 
more youngsters in church affiliation, than ever before in any 
of these categories,in the entire history-of·this land, in the 
entire history of this- ;World.

Now, thisisn't to dQwnrate the sup~ect of our discussion, 
because we are talking about a serious problem, but this proh
lem statistically.is lirpitedto about one to three per cent of the 
juvenile population of our land, and we can't ,brush off any
thing that is as serious as something that affects the future 
of one to three per cent of the juvenile population of our 
country, because out of that may come a very high percentage 
of the adult criminals 20 years from noW. 

Let's not think that we aJ;'e h13aded tow!lra. Doomsday as 
a result of the statistics which are continually showered upon. 

us.I don't dispute th~ statistics. I don't dispute their validity. 
But I certainly dispute the conclusions that have been' arrived 
at on the basis of thosestl;ttistics. 

There are some simple thingS which are omitted in thinking 
about the statistics about jllvenile delinquency, One, in 
modern times, we have become th.l3greatest nation in keeping 
statistics that ever appeared, in the Jd~t01'Yofthe universe, 
and we weJ;en't anywhere ·near that good 20 years ago .. 

Noone really knows how much juvenile delinquency existed 
20 years, ago. I only, Itnow that the generation-I have seen 
growing up in' our towns 'and. in Qur schools is a'whale of a 
lot better than the one I grew up in, and I think most of you 
can probably check this against your own ~perience.. 

.. 


< • 
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I also know that in addition t k . , , .s~ft population around quite a ~ote;;:~ statistIcs better, we 
tunes that popUlation ends uh IS ~ountry, and some
when it came from areas of theP were CrImes ~re. counted, 
counted at all, and th.. country where crunes weren't 
present situation. IS IS a very important aspect of the 

· And then' we tend to ignore the fa t tll . . 
m gross terms about juvenile de . c at we ~re talkmg 
units of population and. it. hnf~en~y, and not m terms of 
making comparison~ to co IS mo,s tun:portant, when you are 

And finally, tllere 'is an~::~:n erms of population units. 
A whole host of tl· hi 1 g. Our standards change 

. ' ungs w ch we co 'd d . . 
as Juvem·.le.d l' . ' nSI eran cateO'OTlzee mquency today t . 0
so. categorized in .,. precedin·' were no so conSIdered and not 

q. g year. . 

If you want to take a .1" .
consider Tom Jones I rea qUl~k backward look at that, 

be deemed modern fe10::: ~~=J the act~ which would 
everybody has been delighted t . ed by thIS man whom 

. days. . 0 VIew and cheer on in recent 

Chief' 
CRIEF DAHL' I' 1d' tillyr~ are vel'; m:~~ c;::ern:~ t~ conclude on thls thought. 

~mlang, tlleir attitudes and lonei b;~ y.o~~g people, thei!' 
have been thinking abo~t th ," .re aVlor. But we adults 
setting all ilie way along de~;amples that we have been 
the juvenile problem it i~ ~diWIt e wfle a~e now talking about 
lem. ,rec re ection of an adult prob-

I would agree with tlle statistics th tto four per cent of those . .a· maybe only three 
ing for law enforcement :r~.serlOus crrtnes, bu~ I am speak
disrespect for authority Ja~! and.l ~m.worrIed about the 
who are not juvenile delin IS eVI ent m a lot of people 
ordinary people. quents, exactly. They are just 

· I am concerned about the d' ..... '.m our schools the att 1 lsrespect for CIVIl authOrIty 
way in which ilie kidsa~~~: ~r. teachers, and the irresponsible 
thing .. which I th' k . e~r cars around, and that sort of . 
· d' :" m IS sometlung that all of .
:lu lelal proeess, but ever'V cit·z .' d' ~lS, not Just the 
the adult point of view.' 1 en, nee s to think about from 

http:statistically.is
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J1JDGE EDWARDS: I would just like to say that this is directly 
in line with what I think and. hope will come out of this Con .. 
ference7 in so far as the problem of juveniles and juvenile 
detention is concerned. 

There is a great problem with the lack of respect for our 
concepts. One of the basic concepts that we have, and that 
we 'wish our young people to have, is a respect for equal 
justice under law. , 

I invite the lawyers of this country to get involved in the 
juvenile court movement, because here is where many of our 
people will have to learn respect for the judicial process and 
respect for the laws of the country. There, in the detention 
homes, in the juvenile halls of California, they will get their 
first taste O,f what our system of justice, at least, actually is. 

And if you who are interested in helping young people 
will get yourselves into your courts, your juvenile courts, 
and see what can be done, and see whether the picture of jus
tice as seen by the young people is the one you want them to 
have, you will be doing a great service toward improving this 
respect for law. ' 

The great objective of America sometimes has been smn
marized iIi the idea phrased in the words "equality of op
portunity." Those who have sat. in the juvenile courts lmow 
how much of a dream this is still in our land. 

I think .at thi~ conference, by spending an. hour and a 
half on this topic, you will have made a real contribution 
to helping those intimately concerned with it to try to do an 
even better job. 

Thank you very much. 

.. 
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MR. GEOGHEGAN :In April, 1961,Robert Kennedy beld his 
first press conference as Attorney General. The conference 
received widespread publicity, because the Attorney General 
announced, plans fot:an . all-out drive against organized crime 
and racketeering. 

At this press cOIiference, he outlined eight legIslative pro
posals' he was submitting to Congress, which would provide 
the necessary tools to conduct war on syndicated crime .. He 
made another announcement, which almost went unnoticed in 
the press. I refer to his announcement of the appointment of 
Professor· Allen, of the University of Chicago Law SCl1001, 
to be chairman of a committee to' study the effects of poverty 
on the administration of criminal justice. T.his set in motion 
a sequence of· events which has brought us here today. 

In the rotunda outside the Attorney General's' office is an 
inscription which reads "The United States wins its point 
whenever justice is done its citizens in its courts." 

If you were looking for a, philosophy to characteriz'e the 
operation of the Department of Justice during its past three 
and one-half years, under the leadership of our next speaker, 
you would have to go no further. than that in'scription. 

It is my great pleasure to introduc,e··to you at this time the 
Attorney G~ne;r~.l.of the United State:s" :the Honorable Robert 
F. Kennedy.' , . 

Addre~s of., 

ATTORNEY GENERAL ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

ATTORNEY GB:trERAL KENNEDY: Ladies and gentlemen; I am 
very pleased 'fo be back here with you. '. 

I ~m sortythat the change in schedule did not permit me to 
address you at the end of the'session, . this afternoon,' because 
of the problems :that have arisen today. I am going to have to 
leave towririgh.~afterthe speech, so I had to come at this time. 

I am impressed with a reP9rt'thatIieceived about allbi 
you. I realize that you really: h!lve .~ ihirst. :There were 600 

http:G~ne;r~.l.of
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of yOU at the reception Wednesday night, and you consumed 
enough liquor for a thousand. (Laughter) 

So I am very impressed with that. 
I think the fact that none of you were arrested is also 

impressive. I'm not sure you could have gotten out on bail. 
I would like to begin by reading to you briefly from are· 

POl't on bail.
"In too many instances," it says,. "the present system . . . 


neither guarantees security to society nor safeguards the 

rights of the accused." It is "lax with those with whom it 

should be stringent, and stringent with those with whom it 

could safely be less severe," 


And the report goes on to recommend a greater use of the 

summons to avoid unnecessary arrests and the inauguration 

of fact ;finding investigations, so that bail can be tailored to 


the individual. 

This report sounds very much like a product of this Na

tional Conference on Bail and Criminal Justice .. -It is not. It 
was written 37 years ago. Nevertheless, there is little about 
the present problems of bail which it does not tell us. 

The author of the report, Arthur Lawton Beeley, Dean 
Emeritus of the University of Utah, is here today, and it is 
proper for us to aelmowledge his enduring contribution to the 
concern that brings us here now. 

I wonder, if he is somewhere in the audience, if he will 

stand up. As Dean Beeley's report of 1925 makes clear, that concern 
is not new. For 175 years, the right to bail has not been a 
rigl1t to release, it has been a right merely to put up money 
for re1ease,and 1964,calt hardly be described as the year· in 
wlrlch the defects in the bail system were discovered. -

What is neW, however, is the spirit of the period, the spirit 
in Which .we approach the&eproblems. 

We live in a time or growing awareness and rmmonsiveness 
to the probleills of eriminal justice. There ij3an increasing 
concern among people· allover the country who want to insure 
.that the scale!} ,of our legal system weighjustice, not wealth. 
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A number of factors contribute to the development of this 
concern. :rhe Gideon decision of the Supre~e Oourt, requirin~ 
the -appomtment of counsel for poor defendants in state as 
well as, Federal cases, is an important factor. The recom
mendatIOns of our Oommittee on Poverty and C' . I J 

Of

h' d l'lmma .. us-
Ice, c al1'e by ~:ofess.or Allen, have been an important 

~a?tor. The AdmlllistratlOn's criminal' justice bill, now in a 
Jomt Se.nate-Rous~ conference after passage through both 
hous~e;;, IS also an lll1portant factor. 

Th~S .CtOnierence is an expression, really, of the same kind 
SpirI • 

What has been ma~e clear today, in the last two da s is 
that our present atbtudes toward bail are not only ~r~el 
~ut r~ally completely illogical. What has been demonstrated 

ere IS that usually only one factor determines whether a 
~efendan~ stays. in jail before he comes to trial. That factor 
IS ~ot guilt or mnocence. It is not the nature of the crime. 
I~ IS not the character or the d&rendant, That factor is 
slll1plYr money: How much money does the defendant have1 
~dwllat thIS ~onference has dl".ltllonstrated, perhaps above 

all~ IS that, there IS a great deal that we. can do in order to 
remedy thls mostumortunate situation. . 

We have undertaken to do so at the Federal level It is 
after all, not. the Department of Pl,'.Osecution but the Depart~ 
m~t of Just1c~ over which the Attorney General presides. 

s Mr. Ju~tIce S:,t~erlana once said, the interest of the 
G?veI:nment m a c;llll~nal prosecution is "not that it shall 
WID a case, hut that Justice shall be done." . 
~he D~partmenVs co-sponsorship of this Oonference co

fit'cldefs .tWhlth O~lf. own efforts to malte a wholesale reevalua~ 
Ion 0 e bail system. . 

We heg~n, as you know, ill March, 1963, by instructin 
a~l our UnIted States Attorneys across the United States t~ 
reco~end the release of defendants 011 their own recogni i 
zance ID every practicable case. 
thiWenow ha:vethe results of a survey to find out how well 
III s,?-ew. policy has worked. The results really are quite I

ummating. The rate of release on bail on recognizance--;-

I 
:i'--":,..;
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without bail-has tripled, from six per cent 0,£ defendants to 
18 per cent. Four districts release more than 65 per cent of 
their defendants without bail. 

Despite these increases, the percentage of those who have 
failed to appear has remained about two and one-half per 
cent, just about the same rate as those who are required to 

post bail. . . 
But even these advances are just a bare bQgInmng. Our 


survey also shows that 32 districts released less than 10 per 

cent of their defendants on recognizance last year, and 13 

of these districts released less than four per cent. 


There is no question that circumstances vary in every dis
trict just as they vary in our own ~on:muni~. There are 

Jperfectly sound explanations for varIations In the number 
of persons released without bail. But for the rate to vary 
from under four per cent in some districts to over 65 per cent 
in others indicates a far greater range than should be toler
ated within a single judieial system. '. 

01,1e immediate step the Federal Government can and wIll 
take is to probe more deeply into the :reasons for tllis wide 
range. "\¥e need to determine how more defendants can safely 
be released pending trial. . 

At the Federal level, we also can start and begm some 
experimental study of other approache.s. ~erhaps the most 
important is the use of the summons m. li~u of arrest, the 
procedure described yesterdt1;Y by Comtnlssloner Murphy of 
the Police Department of New York. , 

I hope that within the next year we can expand in United 
States Attorneys1 offices' the experimental use of this sum
mons procedure, as recommended by theA-Uen Co:rnniittee 
and authorized by the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

It is oUI belief that such e:x.perimentation can help us to 
improve the administration of justice within the Federalsys
tem. It can also provide more information and better ex
amples of benefit to you, at the state and at the ,local level; 
who must: contend with so many greater problems and so 
much greater share of the problems than we db at the Fed
erallev~1 . . 

J 
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Indeed, providing such assistance and gl1idance is one of 
the purposes of this conference. It is to this'end tl1a± Mr 
Schw~i~zer and I, as co-sponsors of the conference, hav~ 
establIshed a three~point program of assistance. 

The first one is that we will shortly announce an executive 
board which will sponsor regional conferences on bail and 
criminal justice later this year in various parts of the United 
States. . 

Second, a detailed report of the work of this Conference 
will be prepared and distributed to all of you and to other 
la~ ~nforceme:nt officers around the country, 

Tlnrd, we wIll seek to provide staff assistance to any com
munities, which want to follow the examples of tll-e projects 
that we have been discussing here. ,., 

These steps,. like our Federal efforts, can be of assistance 
to you, ~ut they cannot, by themselves, spare citizens. from 
~he ~hysIcal, nS(lal, ,a~d s~cial cost of unnecessary or unjust 
n;nprIsonment. That. Job IS one ,for the law enforcement offi~ 
mals of the commumties of the nation. : 
. Our conside:ation. of t11e problem an,d of the potel1tial solu

tions h.e;e durmg this Conference has been diligent, but how
ever di~lgent we are, I believe it would be a delusion for us 
to conSIder that the Simple fa~t of ~ur meeting, the simple 
fact that we have been dlscussmg thIS problem is some kind 
of a major accomplishment. ' 

The real work of the National Bail Conference cannot be 
done. ~t m.eetings in Washington. It must be accomplished 
by actIon 1!1 the communities that you represent. 

What :l11s Conference does establish is that such action 
~s< ~h.at IS necessary and can be done-and that even one 
mdlVldual can accomplish a great deal. 
~r.Louis ~chweit~er is really a very, very good example. 

He ·lS. a chertncal engmeer, an outsider to the field of law and 
l~w enforcement. When he'learned that people in the City of 
New ,Yor~ were .h.eld· ~n jail :when their innocence. or guilt 
hadn ~ been even established, and that they were in jail for 
8: perIOd aEllong as a year prior to trial, he wa.s not. simply 
troubJ~d. Jie sought to g.o something about it:· . ' 
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Think how much that resolve, of one man, has accomplished, 

the t\tai'a'iFoundmid:b.!s Mnnnattan J3aikProj'ec.t, ,the'n:q-w: Man.~ 


hllttan lStimloona lBroj~c.tr!a;rtd:!(1v:enj i ili isu.bstal1tial'J11atlner1 

hhig·: o.onle!12l1ce, :~d..efhs tresults'.oJ that' concer.rw; iA.11chal1ilthi~ 

lins; ha.:ppen&il fu tfi.1J.c'lil;sv'titl'tle yeaiml I. ''''r<.\ Ij j; ·"i r 

>·An(jUter.,~a1ilpla 5k,tbat' ,e,etby :the two young lUon who 

set" thit:iconi~r~e' '1.11), ;,estu.bUshcd its 'Pl'ogl'llllij ,; atld,w.ere lits 

co~dh.ecto.rs; rwhose',( pn~gy . \arid· intelligo~ce ,JIav,e< j pl'opeU~d 


5.t~eeitBtnee;ptipn~'· ".' .~;d f'\" "I',~" t,!·~,;,_I!;',; 


, Qmvs.;~iDaniel'{J.:;Freed; an attorney in the Antitrust Divi

siGn:,'wlw:.B;~.I)Sbedn. m'V.oHe.d.;il1;thi~H~tudy, hteaIIy;;,sinMn~ha.qe 


b:e.e:u A.lt.toi'llej'Gt.m.f.l;'tal1and I Jt:.i.ve bem! most; ii,mPl.'osse'd."'With 
Ms .dEi'd.lMtio» (:,and' ihiiFil1.tBbJs:t-. in~ 'il($m()}lstrating! what,on~ 

iridivi<illitl.cah,do~ i,". ,,\,','l .. l;,; . 'C,; ,.)) 


,,~,!. wotild llik-e tiY have him ·stand, if he would. 
;'
1~o~h:eir lk I1[~Il'he·tt ,Stutz, "who i is':' \Ex~&U'tive Director of , 


the" ~rtll'I1,:FoundlaJtt~nJ wliose w<.h~ ifutJF~i1rad!~'~eat ~honthiuin'g 

eife6b:lOlt bhlyiID lNew 'fbIlk bnt'itl: th~ other niti~.s whi~h'hhve 


I; t ' ... f ~ ':! l,; -;t IsDng:I~t;;mS';8:$$l$!f;a'Uce. " , ,,' . ". '.' ,: ' ': , ',.,' 

'~d l'twotdci 1Mtew have him stand, if he would. 
¥"e$t~rda..Y&"~tt 'lH~a!rd; a,. dei;el'iptiO'n';\olFtHe woi1t ~being done 


in lDes'Moi:aes. .Aita itilu~t';efl(j:t,t'iikewi8¢; stetllS ;;f:hnhJ:hk hr

ter~st ana' ~Ol1cefh' ~i bU0 :,,'nan,! GW Otanlb~llg, ' an' '€a~to1iill 


~ 
.: 1:\ mlte:r of,the]J.ea '1fomes"Re.:g(i>sWi. 'ius ~¥i:ic!e's on abu.aeth~f 
.0 :th~"baNs;'st~m iea ~t€ctiy'.tQ' t'he '~a~ve16inh€nt:'o~('th'e:TItis 

.M{)'il'l~:pl'Q5ect; : ,i, , ...•• ;, ,;',',;"" ~"" ';i '}';'. ~, .. ; 

.... if ~w,as; W{}:o.ijBl:'lng :if he was here today. r would like to 

ht't*e~\hull\"stli11a';jf'.h.ew~u1tl; ~"." ;"";',' ~ ,,'. Ii;,'
. .,. ., 

I ')'w)\ud llx-e't,,·th:m!r·l\\rlien I talk about these four gentle~ 
f:men ,tliht :re~Ny \vhat':eali i.1)e)dbneiJ3y"one' il;iMvidualrl.$:o:solhe. 

tNitrl}f;:ha:t'F¥esfd~li~ K~nied1:;.w.a$':·'so';lilt~i!~kt~h''iii 'farid'relt 
{. 

SO stt'ongly ,wbOllt f'%h~t' :on~4n~v~~ua~)jeeb'~'iitgiiir"tei'~~te¥:ih 
l'ectif)>ii1g:;cert$;~Jusii'ces '{jt i{'i~ljigisomelJ.~Uig tt'6~~ltrSfcohi
mtmitytt:i.' ··sth.t~Foieouiitl!S"\c<i'Ul&'¥eallylmak~'a tnajol'dH.rer • 
.en~e}':, ";"i i \,~," ~ .• <,:,,~/ :::, \' '~i..,>~~ ::\<~~f.t '1~·7·"J:. ~ >'~ •.:;!~~r .. ~;i!5'q;\.· 

'X tJ;Ib;l.,k wJlel1 we p.~ve sucp. .a Jarge eo:nutry, particularly 

in ;tl;i~ 1:iiiJan:axeas, wW' !,eeJ;l~f we~~risr;gH'mstthlhd1iW~re\1s 

,. ';, ",: ,,'i,", ";', ',~~". :,:" ::" ~:''' ., ~ ;<; ~'_ ~ ""'~',: -~; t'"11", t·~,,>,: :':d-'I\~;~~1~ '".> '.~:--~~_;J 

http:t�ctiy'.tQ
http:of,the]J.ea
http:Jt:.i.ve
http:hteaIIy;;,sinMn~ha.qe
http:co~dh.ecto.rs
http:concer.rw
http:tresults'.oJ
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. d ublicsupport for 
. M . can provIde broa P ,!

ducted m Des omes, . , 
efforts at reform. mo have been dis

f'mental progra '" 
Three, a variety 0 exr~~s Conference. These programs, 

cussed and -eval?atedifa 'legislative authority, .may very 
which require lIttle th anp~rticular conditions in your com
well be adapted to e . . . 

mu.nity. . ' 11 . . fundamental one., 
f th pomt rea Y IS a t 

.And the our . t ··t .of concern. abou
1 . f the curren SpUl .' .

I began by .spe~ ang o. and I' would like to close noW 
, . . al J'ustlce m Amenca, , . '. 
cnmm , b' t ' . 
by returning to that su Jec . uses of the b~il syst~m, we can. 

By our concern f~r the ap t nJ·ustly. punish a man who 
. t th t Amenca does no u 

see to 1 a . life term of poverty. . . 
was already servlP·g a " ts us_urosecutors, Judges,pO-

But tllis Oonferen,c,~ Pfle~rus-a challenge which goes be
lice. sheriffs, la~ers-a . f our bail system. That challenge 
yo~d the mechalllC~1 abuses 

t 
. o h'p of the poor man and the 

t d to the entue rela Ions 1 
ex en s t 't 
courts. .' . . lar e1' challenge. Let us see 0 1 

Let us today accept the g d "law" does not. mean an 
that for the poor man, the wor f Let us see to it that 

a technicality, an obstruc IOn. 
enemy 

f 
, 11 men means justice. 

law, or a , . . ' 
Thank you very much. k Attorney General Kennedy. 
MR. GEOGHEGAN: Than you, 

f Regional Discussions
9. Summary 0 

'f ence as .you recall, was opened 
J\b. GEOGHEGAN ~ T~~lfon ~e A~sistant Attorney Gene.r~l 

by }'1:r. H.erbert J.. 1 er! . charge of Jhe Criminal D1n
<?:fc~~e_J?ep~;~~~:n~7fi JUS!~~~ h~S Moderatcirat this, our eon
sioil~ .M.T. lVUIJ.<:;J.· ,,~L:pre . '~reJ1ce~ .... ,'" .. '. . " . 
~luding sessionof the Conr this' rathetbrief closing seSSIon 
. MR..MiLtER':· The plan or Re ortel's who covered the 
will,be to hear ~rom the fO;ollo,~g this, we shall attempt 
RegionalD~.scUS~;1on·,GTOUPS. 

OLOSING SESSION 

to answer some of the questions that have been propounded, 
and then at that time we will close the Conference. 

First I would like to call on the Reporter for the Southern 
Group, Edwin E. Dunaway, former SupremeOomt Justice 
of the State of Arkansas, and currently engaged in the private 
practice of law. 

REPORTER DUNAWAY: Mr. Miller and friends: I hope to 
be able to demonstrate that it is possible for a southerner 
to tall\: in Washington without talking on indefinitely. 

I am supposed to very briefly hit'the high spots of matters 
that were discussed at the Regional Meetings, and then the ~ 
others wjU add the things that I have overlooked. 

Before the discussions we had, a feeling that maybe we 
ought to cook up ';;ome questil:)ns, because the people in the 
discussion groU:if;~ ,·,would be very quiet, and not haye any Ithing to say. I think we were all pleased that it was quite 
the contrary. It was a matter of not having enough time, which 
I think demonstrates the great interest and enthusiasm at this 
Oonference.' . 

Since no official findings are to be made, what we will try to 
do is to state he1'e what we consider to be the general feeling 
on certain matters, noting where there was disagreement. 

First, 1 think it was generally agreed that greater use 
should be made Of the release on recognizance program.' The 
question of what categories should be~ excluded caused con
siderable comment. 

I think most people felt that to the extent that it was 
possible, all categories of crime should be included in th~ pro
gram. Some wanted to automatically say all misdemeanors 
are included. Then at least one judge commented that that 
wouldn't do, hecause on certain misdemeanors,like vagrancy 
pr public drunkenness or disorderly conduct, he would receive 
mach more criticism for turning that man out on recognizance 
than he would if he turned out amurderer, who pre~umably 
would not go out and kill anybody else if the circumstances 
were ripe.' 

The question of whether this program should be con:fined 
tb~:in.iligenrpeopTe met with no-unanimity: I think we sensed 
thntthe majority, 'possibly, .. of those here thought that it 
should not be confined to the indigent. However, a strong 

~----....,-;..-----.-- ... 
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d- d some law enforcement officers 
contingent of .pon smen ~n 't d ' ,t 
felt that it should be so lum e, 'f ou are O'oing to liyrnt '\ 

t' th n of course 1 Y f th'The qu~s ~on, ~! "VI 0 or IS I'!t is ~n indigent person, ..... 
it to the mdlgent, ).s, 1a. ...••.. 

purpose ~ 1 f r is that you should not be ex- ••...1. 
I think the genera e~ mg matter of fact, your financial t 


eluded from the p:'o~radmtl~~taso~ would have to take bread out ··....1.:. 


resources are so limIte , Y 1 
of your childrenl's mOI:lth~~uld ~lso think, and I think other :.... "1·. 

And I, as a awye, h ld b 'ncluded in this program . 
that there s ou e I t a""lawyers feIt, I' t have enough money 0 P ~':~ 

people who would ot lerWlse no 1 
a lawyer.' . . d t ntion we felt that in all 1 

On the matter of preIe;ti;.e ~v:s th~t bail should be re- Ii 
the sections, the generfa eeh~hg ·t lIas been traditionally con- I '. 
qu.lred. f tl purpose or w IC I f h d M....or Ie. the nresence 0 t e accuse 
. dered proper that IS, to secure..l:". .' ! 

~~ the time a;nd place y~!I:W~;\~~~\nforcement officers hadr~,.
Here, agaIn, anum . 1 in the case of known pro- I': . 

rather stron,g ~iews tfa~ certam/good case to be made for: ....::. 
fessional cnmmal.s, t lOle was f denial of bail or fixing the 

Ilrevcn,tive detentIon. by way li? . d "Frankly, we want to \I'{ 
b '1111'gh As one cluef of}Jo ce sal, . " .i'.' m . . 1 t' 10nO' as we can. . 
keep him out of .Cll'<}u a Ion a~. Of whether it is possible to t:·i 

This then, raIses the ques Ion °t' baSI's ' ~ 
, fi b'l a preven Ive . It 

constitutionally . x all ?~~ up in several places was the \........•...:..\..•.Another questIon w lIC I . came . "l . . 

matter of: what is exC~SSlV? ball, the roblem. 
I think an example mIght l:lu~tr.at\ ' ofnted out that in the .;~ 
A lawyer from ~acks?n,. M.ISS~SS~P~d!of $500 are required, ·1 

civil rights cases rmdinMalrSySIStrSle?p~ss,O a minimlIDI bond of $50 ! ',~ 
wherea:=, on an o· f -i 
is required. . M' . s';pi will not make bonds t','l

Secondly, bondsm~:n m , ISSI~t~ b; cash." '. I 1 
for these people, so It en~~il~ ~uI tl~in:' that a $25,000 bond l.~ 

So it has been de~lOn~ ra e , ase of a nlember of a gang, i:f 
might not be excesslv~ m the ~n whereas $500 is excessive,,>, 1 ~ 

" who has a regula,r bondingtCO~P . sy ~ut trying to demonstrate .~~ t ;~
noor college studen W 10 I .,.,J)".Ilf am .l:" ~~I 

11is views. " f~~'~ 
i"' e~ 

~-.----------- . 

.. 


OLOSING SESSION 

If I may be:pcrmitted one, small personal corrp.nent, here, 
I was rather disappointed that in our southern panel there 
was not the extensive discussion on this phase of the civil 
rights problem, that is, excessive bail in civil rights cases in 
the South. There was not the extensive discussion that there 
has been on Capitol Hill on other phases of this., 

A practical suggestion was made by a number of people, 
and that is the use of the term "parole" in connection with 
pre-trial release. To a great many of the people here, this was 
confusing because the' term "parole" in most jurisdictions is 
a term applied to release after conviction and sentencing. 
We were informed that this term had been used because it 
is a peculiar NewYol'k term, where they do have regularly 
in use the term "pre-trial parole." 

The suggestion from several of the sections was that in 
the future maybe some better word should be picked out. 

Then of interest to those who are cont~fI1platihg setting 
up a :program of this kind in their own placesSs the care t11~t 
should be used in preparing the questionnaires. " 

The question was raised as ~o whether or no~ any defense 
lawyer in, any plaqe where these'pl'ojects,)lad b(.\en tried has 
yet raised the question that information given on these 
questionnaires constituted in some measure self-incrimina
tion, and therefore they would be in a position to object, at 
some stage of the proceedings, to the. whole Cl;iminal trial. ' 

The thing seems to be that where used now, the interview
ers are instructed not to discuss the crime, but there are 
questions, if you p.otice, .like, "Are you a user' of narcotics," 
and "Where and when have youbeen arrested and convicted," 
and in one of the gTOUpS one of the pros9cutors said if he 
were a defense attorney, he surely wouldn't want his client 
ans'wering any questions of this type. This might raise a con
stitutional queiStion .. 

Then finally, the matter of what is the public reception 
to these projects came up, and I think the groups were told 
that where it has been tried successfully,as in Manhattan 
and in the District of Columbia, the public reception has been 
good::,-) 

To indicate that there was a :problem there, though, a judge 
from' Texas said if he went home and :proposed this release 

http:l:lu~tr.at
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on recognizance program a,~i it waS being used in. ~ese demon
stration places, he would tzave to look for a new Job. 

MR. lI:1:ILLER: Next I wduld like to call on the Reporter for 
the Western Group, Jtcdge Eugene a.Fort, Judge of the Cir

if . 

cuit Court of the Stat!.:'. of Oregon. 
JUDGE FORT: 11.r. "Miller, fellow conferees: One or two 

additional though~:which cam~ from our section, that we felt 
wori1fbe'ol ip.tl1~:est to you, may be. summarized as .follows. 

First, there is_no one perfect solution for the va:l'lOUS prob
lems which wli difs~ussed here. 

The discus~ion l~\l. our panel made it clear that there are 
differences i~f size qt communities, jurisdiction of courts, statu
tory provisions, <y~urt rules, and established procedures of 
agencies relate.<i to law and its enforcen;-ent. Thes? mal~e the 
solution of the problern of bail one whIch, as t() Its manner 
of accomplishment, is not presently susceptible to any single, 
uniform methQd, law, or rule. . 

A.clmowledgment of the unifonrt existence of the problem, 
in other words does not mean that a single, uniform method 
will eve-rywhe;e effect its solution. Each ~Urisdiction 1;llust 
carefully evaluate its own choice of solutions, and faIlure 
to do so may unnecessarily incur serious community reper

cussions.
In the area of research, which was discussed in our panel, 

tile comment is simply this: That the establishment of cate
gories of risk to undergird any system of summons or re
lease on recognizance, of course, is an important matter.. 

Such research must consider establishment of categorIes 
based not'only on the act allegedly committed by a.defendant, 
but also upon characteristics of the defendant which may b,e 
combined to furnish a guide based upon demonstrated expe1'l
ence whicll in turn will provide to courts a-basis of substantial 
probability upon which to decide, .. 

A.nd it waslihe feeling in our panel that there was a real 
need for continuing. research to assist in furnishing m~'re 
reliable guides ior judges and for law officers faced Wlth 

the problemo! ~tilization of~mmmons" . . ,. . . 
Prevention WIthout detentIOn was dIscussed brIefly 1ll our 

area in the IOUOWing general manner: ' 

- ....,. 
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. The power Of. a c~urt to maintain the status. qtlO pendente 
lIte by approp1'late limitations imposed on litigants should 
n~t ~e overlooked a;s a potentially useful tool for operation 
"Wltllln the great vOId which now exists between jail on the 
one hand, and freedom on the other. ,. 

Violations of such lawful orders of course are normally dis
posed of by summary pro~edures, including that of contempt, 
8:n~ h~v~ l?ng proved th~ll'.value in preventing particular ac
!IVIty ~lmlcal to the ultImate fair' disposition of a case upon 
Its .merlts, regardless of whether such activity is ()therwise 
entirely lawful. ... 

Oar:fu1 study of possible utilization,and even of possible 
extenSIOn, o~ 8 u?h auth~ritywithin the area that we are now 
conce:-ned wl~h In our VIew warranted ca.teful study and even 
experImentatIon, . . 

And finally, it was suggested that the police and. the court 
both s~ou,ld ap~roa~h the question of deprivation of liberty 
o~ the asswnptIOn It should be presumed either the defen
dant should be brought before the court by summons or" tha t 
~he .defenda~t sho~d be ROR'd, and thus arrested or sub
Jected t~ hall only I~ there were substantialfa:ctors mal~ing 
such actIOn. approprlate~ 

Thank you. 
. MR:, Mru:ER: T~e next .reporter is for the Midwest Group, 
Mr., Le: SIlversteIn, ProJect' Director, American Bar Foun
datIon, In charge of the study of the defense of indigents. . 

REpORTER SILVERSTEIN: Mr. Miller, fellow panelists iellow 
conferees: On behalf of the Midwestern group, I sho~ld like 
to say, that th~ theme of discussion in our group was.one of 
great mterest 1ll th~ r~lease on recognizance program and the 
use of a summons mheu of arrest or ¢letention. . 
, . I would ~~ythat ~here were more questions raised about 
the mechamcs of, domgthis than 'aboutanythingelse~ And 
there :vas gre~t mterest in carrying these ideas back to the 
states III the:Mldwestandtryingto WO.rk out something locally, 

On the problem of releaseonrecognizande, a number .of 
matters came up as to how. to do i~; and administrative prob
lems,aIld tWQofthese I wIll mention her.e~ ,- '" 
, One was the question of who, should handle the investiga:~ 

tIon. Should you, use law studentst Sh!l:uJ,dyou use .a pro.ba
" J 
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tion department} a United States Attorney's office,. or th~ state 
prosecutor's office, the defense attorney, or, as I'D. Philadel
phia, the defender office,theprivate defender office? 'Who 

should do it' d 't' 
And;i.s there a problem, if the def'enseattor~ey oes 1, IS 

there a possible conflict of interest ,hetweenhls duty to the 
court to investigate the facts that mIght effect release on. re
cognizance and Jris duty tobls client Y Is there any possIble 
conflict of interest there1 

Secondly there was a question raised about theadv~ntages 
and djsadv~ntages of the objective method of evaluat.lon for 
eligihility, for release on recognizance, namely, the POll~.tS!S~ 
tern, as used under the Vera plan in New Yorl;:, ora subJectlv.e 
evaluation by a probation officer or some other pe~sonquah
fied to make an investigation without the use o~a pomt system. 

And someone from N ew York made the pomt that because 
of the large volume of cases, t~"o:Jjective... system was the 
only one feasible there.. ' .' . .. 

The other tl1ing I want to mention briefly is thediscnsslOn 
e had about the use of summons in lieu of arrest. 

w First of all, I should like to pointout;another problem of 
dennition, and that is: What is an arrest 7. . . . 

As we understood it in our group, after discussmg It for 
some lninutes, under the New York systeml • when the shop
lifter was picked up at the store, that .constItuted an arrest, 
and wherf .she was brought to. the precmct head9uB:,rters and 
a summons issued to. 'her, the summons was ~ot ill lieu. o.f the 
ol'iginala~Test) but rather in lieu of detention f?{Jowmg ar
rest or to. use the language that was used by someone from 
Ne';Y~rk, in lieu of formal arrest. Someone else sug~es~ed 
that it was in lieu of a warrant fo.r arrest, rather than -ill lieu 
o.f arrest. . , .' f 1 

I point this out, because as lawYers. we have to. be care u 
about the use Qfthese tel'IDsfand it should.be clear that at 
1 st. the way it is used inNew York, there IS a~ arrest, ~ndfue summons is being used in lieu of the detention. follo.wmg 
arrest. 
. Thank you. 

OLo.SING SESSION 

:1b. MILLER: I will now call upo.n ]l£r. Oharles E.Ares, 

Professo.r of Law, New York University, who was the Re

porter for the Eastern Regiona'l Group. 


REPORTER .ARES: Mr. Miller, ladies and gentlemen: One of 

the points which Mr. Dunaway touched upon, which I would 

like to elaborate a little bit, because I think it reflects some 

concern that was evidenced in the Eastern Discussion Group~

was this problem of public response. 


Som.eone mentioned, the first day o.f the Oonference, that 

the fact that all these' people were ga,thered l}.ere is evidence 

of the power o.f an idea ,whose time has arrived; and I tbillk 

that view is appropriate when iliScu8sing the public response 

you are likely to feel at the suggestion that something on the 

order of an ROR program be adopted in your local community. 


One of the most important features of cultivating this pub

lic response we found in New York City was the cooperation 

and assistance of the press. 


And if I may, I would lil\:e to cor.rect what I think has. been 

something of an oversight, here, in recognizing tile contribu

tion of the press in New York City, and in particular a writer 

on the New York Times. 


On(~ of the staff writers of the New York Times, early in 

the stages of the Manhattan Bail project, did one of the most 

excellent pieces of wr.iting that I have, seen in the daily press, 

She spent time in the project doing her own investigation, 

writing her o.wn article, and we have used ),'epr:ints of tius 

article literally by the. hundreds, .because it is such a fine de

scription of the project which was started in New YorI;: Oity. 


I am referring,ofeour:se, to Gertrude Samuels, who wrote 

a very fine article in the New York Times Sunday Magazine. 

And I think it would be appropriate at this' ,time if weasl{ed 

Miss Samuels to stand and accept. the. recognition '0£ this body. 


Miss Samuels. . ..... 
The power of the idea which I referred' to, I think, is this . 

question. of indigency.·. There is .~ great concern,.now, obvi
on,eli' wlth the problem ofpoverty, and I thinl;: that ifsug

. ge.sti.ons for the improvement of the bail system, or tb.e•. pre
trlaLreleas€J system, are keyed, initiallY;atJeast to the idea 

1of malting the law operate more efficiently and more humanely 

J 
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for the poor, the problem of public ,response will. prove no 
difficulty. . . ... 

One other problem which has been mentIOned ill the dISC~S
sion groups and which I think deserves perhaps some mentIOn 
here now i~ related to the problem of the inquiry th~t the 
investigator will make into certain sensitive areas ha~¥. to 
do with the prior record of the defendant and the possIbilIty 
of narcotics addictio.n; and so forth. 

The solution of that, in New York, which was worked out, 
was an informal one, by which the district. attorney.'s. office 
has agreed informally to treat this informatIOn as p.nvIle¥ed 
information, confidential information between the bail proJect 
personnel and the defendant. . . . . 

This is not a final solution, and 1 t raIses a problem Wl th 
which you will have to deal in more concrete terms, perhaps, 
and more lasting terms, than we have been ab!e to do so far. 

One other feature of this has to be mentIoned, as well. 
'\Vhat llappens when your investigator dis~ov~rs u~av?rable 
information about the defendant~ What IS hIS obhgatIOn to 
report this unfavorahle information to the court? 

This will involve, of course, the relationship beh~een ~he 
investigator and the defendant. What is that relatIOnshlp~ 
1s that a confidential relationshipy And what about the rela
tionship between the investigator and the courU . 

And much will be determined, of course, b:y the per~onnel 
you select or the agency you select t? do the ~nvestIgatIon. 

Preventive detention was much dIscussed ill the ~astern 
Discussion Group, and one aspect of it caused comud~rable 
trouble, and we could . not pursue it far enough to arnve at 
any very' firm conclUSIOns. . . 

There seemed to be a readi assumptIOn on the part of ma~y 
in the general discussions at this Conference tha~ there :s 
some way in which you can fairly accuratel! pre~ICt who 1S 
gojngto commit crimes while released pen~mg tna~. . 

Some mention of this factor was mad~ u: our dISCUSSIOn 
group, and the'As~ertio~ was made-and It IS an ?P!3n ques
tion and quite 8111;>Ject to argument-that our 'p~edlctive te~h
niques, which are employed in the post-CO?VlctIOn p.robatlOn 
a,nd parole. area, do not give us much baSIS for feeling very 
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co.mfor~able ab~ut o~r ~bilityto predict who ,is going to. com
mIt a v~olent cnme if released pending his trial. . ' 

In this resp~ct, I was a little puzzled by the example prof
fered by my frwnd and colleague this morning concerning the 
defendant who was paroled and then involved in a very yjo
lent crime later on, a IQurder. I am not sure exactly how we 
would have, or anybody would have, predicted in advance 
that ~h~t boy ,,:as going to be involved in that terrible crime; 
, TIllS ~s a maJ(,r (problem, it seemed to us, with this issue of 

preventIve detent:on. . 

We shouM not assume very readily that we can predict who 
th~ subsequent offender!) will be. '1'he fact that they llave a 
pnor record may be one factor, but many people have voiced 
the c?n~ern that we give. too much weight to that factor, and 
~~t It IS not the conclUSIve factor that we sometimes assume It IS: 

lI!ention was also made in our discussion group of the bail 
re~ew procedures, the automatic review of cases in which 
bml has been set. but not made. And of course this is a very 
worthwhile and necessary feature of any system. 

One observation here has been made and I think should 
be repeated: If this Conference demo~strates anythin 0' it 
~emonstrates th~t what is important is how a system:'w~~'ks 
III fact, not how It looks on paper. And this is as true of an 
automatic bail review procedure as ,any other part of the
procedure. ~ 

If that review isn pro forma one, a perfunctory one, where 
no cases, or very few cases, which are brought up rG~ra1t in a 
reduction of bail, then it serves no purpose, and wastes every
body's time. ' 

And this is one of the lessons, I think, that we have learned 
by out' experience with the bail system. You have to take a 
ha~~ look at how ~he system operates in fact, and'not theal'Y'. 
. FI~any, a.n~ this may be somewhat special pleading, but 
~ thIS case It IS perhaps a special indictment: At the conclu
sIon~ or almost the conclusion of tbe" Eastern Group's dis
eussI~n yesterday, the role of the law school was called in 
ques?-on, again, characteristically,'in this area, by a layman. 

,.An? It was .questiOlll'd whether the law schools have performed 
theIr f~1Dction or fulfilled their obligations in this area. And 
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,
"many representatives of law schools asserted very vigorously 
that they had. , . ' . . 

If I maybe permitted a personal observatIOn-and .this IS 
my area-it seemed to me that what the law schools saId they 
were doing really amounted to what the law students had 
been doing on a voluntary basis in their spare time. And of 

course we do our best to see that they have as little of that 

as can be managed. 


My own judgment is, and I think th~s will be q;orne out by 
the observations of others in the teachmg prOfE!.SSIOn, that the 
lv.w schools have failed to recognize the serious problems in 
the administration of criminal justice. This is changing, and 
the law schools are doing better, but they can do a great deal 
more. 

We must do more than make students available on a volun
tary basis. The law schools must reshape t~lBir curricula to 
recogliiz~ these serious problems that requn:e 1"esearc~ and 
requi-re -training of young lawyers and reqUlre t~e st~~a
tion of ,interest on the part of the young graduates m cnmmal 
law as a' career. 

One of the great unanswered questions at this Conference, 
it seems to me, is how far ROR, release on recognizance" can 
be extended. 

We do not lmow. The judges' and the lawyers' and the 
police officers' and the probation officers' primary function is 
to make the system operate. There is one organization, one 
institution, whose job ought to be research in teaching, and 
that institution is made up of the law schools of the country. 
And that is our obligation, to perform that function. 

Thank you. 
:MR. :NlILI.ER: I would next like to call upon the man who 

had so much to do with presenting this c.onference, who will 
answer, because of my inability to do S01 many of the very 
fine questions which have been J?:resented-the Co-Director 
of the Conference, Mr. DUll. Freed. 

:MR. FREED: One qll,estion was whether we could give in
f.l.1;rmation on the cost of programs like the Manhattan Bail 
Project in cOJJl]?al'ison with the actual costs of the commercial 
bondsman who claims to perform a service at low cost. 
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At the present time, the bondsman doesn't spend anything 
on behalf of the man 'who stays in jail. Nobody pays to in
vestigate his situation. Therefore, that co~t {:;an only be borne 
by a fact-finding project. In terms of specific operating costs, 
the Manhattan bail project runs about $1,000 a week. Ap
proximately half of this is devoted to research and analysis 
and includes the employment of a sociologist. When the City 
of New York takes over the Manhattan bail project in all 
five counties, the estimated cost will be $181,000 a year for 
37 employees. 

If you will recall, Police Oommissioner Murphy spoke of 
this yesterday and noted that New York City produces 
200,000 arrests a year. The cost of fact-finding to the city 
may be offset in large part by the savings to it in the costs 
of detention-the cost of the facilities and food and clothing 
and care of inmates. Exactly how this will work out, future 
studies will have to tell. " 

B'at I think it is also important to recognize that many 
of the projects mentioned in the course of this Conference 
appear to cost nothing. The Tulsa program, paroling defen
dants in the custody of their attorneys, does not result in a 
cost to the community. Public defender projects in some 
areasaw going to take on the fact-finding function with 
apparently little additional cost. ' 

'1'he probation study now going on.in the Northern District 
of California, under the leadership of Albert Wahl, the Chief 
United States Probation Officer, is inquiring specifically into 
the additional costs of having probation officers perform the 
fact-finding function, over and above the costs of the fact
finding they do for the court in relation to sentencing. 

It is important to recognize that the program described 
by Judge ~1:cCree yesterday, for the Eastern District of 
Michigan, has the fact finding function performed by the 
court and the United. States Attorney. There is no indi
cation that this results in any additional cost to the Gov
ernment. ~.=~ 

An interesting question was poseH by the delegate to this 
Conference from the State of Hawaii, who said that some
one suggested that if bondsmen were put out of business and 
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the complet\~ POWel' of performing their present role would 
be put in the courts, this would benefit everyone. I am afraid, 
however', that the same argument would apply if you had the 
office of public defender handle all criminal cases, thereby 
putting aHlawyers out of bus.iness. 
. The materials available to you on the practice in Scan
dinavian countries indicate that the cost of defense in crim
inal cases is sometimes borne by the state. And Justice 
Goldberg in a recent address, suggested that we might con
sider paying for the defense of people in criminal cases, 
or at least reimbursing those who are e"\Tentually acquitted. 

But a basic difference between counsel and bail is that the 
iraditional function of the law~'er is to perform an affirma
tive !}ervice, namely, the representation of the accused at 
trial. The traditional purpose of bail, on the other lland, is 
to aSSUl'e that a man comes back to court. If there is no need to 
pay f01' that function, if the man will come back to court with
out a bondsman, then to insist on a bondsman is akin to 
insisting on featherbedding. 

One area which hasn't be:~n touched upon by this Confer
ence concerns motorista whl) are picked up in a jurisdiction 
in which they are not residents, and have difficulty posting 
bond. A study is being conducted. by the traffic court program 
of the American Bar Association on this question. There 
ilre other people here who are interested in trying to develop 
interstate compacts to d.eal with this problem,~. If we have 
material on this, we w.ill include it in the proceedings or a 
later report. 

A number of people here have mentioned projects that are 
not covered in the handbook on Bait in tlte U'ltitea States: 
196'11.. Se'Veral others have mentioned surveys which are now 
under way. It would be helpful if each of you who has a 
report 011 a project in operation would let us. lmow about it. 
In this way, as projects are developed, w~ can let people 
throughout the country know, through qUI: publications and 
correspondence. This will enable developments in one area to 
. become known to other communities close by. 

Following the conference, the Attorney General and Mr. 
Schweitzer intend t(f appoint all Executive Board, composed 

, . 
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, of members of different professions and geographic localities 
throughout the country. The Board will also have consultants 
in each state. We would like your suggestions for people 
WilO might be appointed to this Board, and also for persons 
who might be asked to participate in setting up regional and 
local conferences. 

These conferences will be your responsibility. If a town, 
state or region comes to us and requests help in setting up 
a conference modeled along the lines of this one, or tailored 
more particularly to the needs of the locality, we will make 
every effort to help. vVe will also have s6m~';£unds avail~ 
able after the costs of this conference have b·een paid out 
of our grant from the President's Oommittee on Juvenile 
Delinquency and Youth Crime. We will use these lunds to 
help you. with some of the costs of regional and local COll
ferences, particularly for speakers and their transportatioll. 
We can give you further information if you will write us 
at the Depal'flnent of Justice or the Vera Foundation, stating 
specifically what your progl'amplans are, wllat regiolf you 
would serve, and what your dates and financial needs are. 
We will allocate the funds available to us as equitably as 
possible to help you put on these meetings. 

One of the most fOrwal'd looking aspects of this conference 
has been the willingness to experiment. The Federal system 
perhaps uniquely provides an oppol'tunity to test new pl'O
cedures, both in the area of bail and criminal justice gen
erally. 

,Albert Wahl's project in San Francisco is an excellent 
example. As Chief United States Probation Officer for the 
No:dhern,District of Oalifornia, Mr. Wahl was able to launch 
anexperhnental program, following up a recommendation. 
by the Allen Committee, to see whether probation ofIicers 
can and should perfoI,'m bail fact-finding functions in the 
Federal system. 

H any of you have ideas about new procedures that you 
can.'t handle in your own community, but that you think might 
be appropriate for the Federal system· or elsewhere, let us 
lrnow. The purpose of tins. confereD_Qe is to learn, to educate 
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and t,t> seek better w~ys of meeting the problems of bail and 
crimhlnl justice. 

T!tU;»lt 'you. 
Mn, :,MlLLlm: At this stage, I would lilte to pay a personal 

trlbut~), (mel I assume it is also a tribute from all of you, to 
people who have 1'eally worked to put this conference on. 
I would just like to run through the names, so that they 
would be a matter of public racord. 
It is a I$Iball thing that I should do this, but I would. like to 

~-'fjf1:$' respect to the £actthat they worked long hours in addi
\~{ 1 to· theirnorIDal duties to try to make this conference a 
~ / . 

success: 
First, John Boc1ner, who is a member of the Allen Oommit~ 

tee, and ia a practicing lawyer here in town. 
,Petal' Whitej from the President's Committee on Juvenile 

Delinquency. 
PatWald, who not only co~authOl:ed the book on bail, but 

]ms :five children and served as the general cata.lyst for the 
whole Conference. 

Bat'ry Subin and Harold Koffaky, who I am proud to say, 
work £01' me in the Criminal Division. 

Louis Claiborne, who is better suited to acting on the side 
of justice, since he works for the Solicitor General and not 
the Oriminal Division. 

And last btlt not least, those fine men who have taken care 
of an the administrative details of the Conference, Maurice 
Kevm~ and Gene KHzek. ' 

I saved out one question, which was dropped in the box up 
lt~re1 because I noticed, being a prosecutor myself, that ~01lle
bines there is a tendency, at a conference of this nature, for 
thlll'o to bea small but persistent amount of fdction between 
thlj prose<lutQ).'iandthose WllO would protect the, of course, 
ilmocenc, .., 

I would like to read this because it brings the whole thing' 
to mind: ,Vhat is the relationship of the subject of this COD.

ferenco tv the basic problem of the prevention of cri:rue1 
.And I have (lonsicl,er~dthis at length, and I am not sure that 

I knowe.."{i,lctly how .t<?; allswerthe question. . , 
I assume that the idea behind this question is that there is 

I':IOJll(l basic crime R.1\eventionpurpose in this comerence. 
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There may in fact be, from the fact that individuals will, 
instead of being held in incatceration, be released so that they 
can go out and, hopefully, get a job and maintain themselves 
until they are found innocent by the courts. 

But it does point up a problem which the prosecutors have, 
and I think this problem is that we deal with the basic and 
.indeed· gory realities of lif~, to an extent that· the ordinary 
;[lawyer-I know I never did before I took this job-or perhaps 
the ordinary businessman, just never sees. 

You Can cite gory examples. I have pictures of a woman 
back in my office, an informant. She was laid open by a knife 
from the tip of her clilil to her navel, and then for good meas~ 
ure from ear to ear. She had rights, too. She had the right 
to live. 

And when we talk of balancing the right of the. individual 
against the right of society, we ~;r.e talking not only about 
society as a. group, but really we are bilking about other indi
viduals, such as you and myself. 

It is much more ,difficult when you talk about an indigent, 
his right to counsel, his right to. be released on reaognizance, 
on the one hanel, and the right of society, on the otlle'r, this 
vast amorphous mass. But when you see the results of mis
takes which we prosecutors make, which result in perhaps 
someone being permanently crippled, blinded, tortured to 
death, I hope that you who. have not been or are not in the 

,-, tbusiness can understand what our concern is, because I feel 
we bear a teal responsibility not only to protect people froI'I1 
being hurt, but also to attempt to go as far as we see fit in 
protecting the individual rights of ,those who are brought 
befOl~e the court. 

I think that this conference is a success because it has 
b~encalled. in an area in which there can be no. disagreement 
whatsoever, and that is that where adequate infor:mationis 
available, indigents should be released on recognizance. 
. It is only when you move forward into the areas of preven

tive detention or oJ what to. do with juveniles,when you move r 
off that basic center, that you hit the controversy. " 

;But h~re you have readily'lflAd out before yo.u a small area II 
fiwhich, with a little effort by anyone or everYone in this room, II 
11 
fi 
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can accompH.$ha substantial· amount of goo9,··and.·not even 
prosecutors such as myself Quuor willcompJain, ..... . 

. Now, this country has an investment, ~d everybody that 
has attended this conference, as well, It has had an invest
:ment in the last three (lays. You people have been at this 
conference, You nave spent three days out of your life. 

Nowt the issue is going to be:. What. are you each, indi7 

vidually, going to . do with the information that you have 
learned here at this conference? Are you going to go llOme 
an(l forget itv Or are you each going to go home Bnd tl'y·td 
stnrt nt,least analyzing what the problem is in 'your Juris
diction, and seeing what steps can be Iormulatedto bring into 
practice, if need be, a reLettse·of the type covered here T 

Ihope.ench of you wiUaonsider that, and will move forward 
in your own respectiveconununities, so that the time that all 
of uS have spent here will not be dead time. 

I think it is partioularly :fitting that this conferenoewill 
come to acl<)se on the birthdate of President Kennedy. 

The conference is closed. 

(Whereuponl u.t 2:50 p. m., the conference was. closed.) 

. ( 
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Report on.· ( 
PRE..jRIALRELEASE PRACTICES ,IN SWEDEN, 

.. DENMARK.: ENGLAND AND ITALY 
£ - ,-: ~ 

to the· 

NATIQNAL.CONFERENCE- ON. BAIL 
AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

By Bernard BoteifJ and Herbert -Sturz 

INTRODUCTION 

These .stUdies ,were undertaken in the hope that an anal;si.S 

of the .advantages.and disadyantflgeE) of pre-trial release and 

detention practioes in other countries would help in eval11at~ 

ing . our o"\Vri bail. system. -'We believe that this exp~ctatio'n 

has. been justified 'by our'experience. Let us saY,however, 


. that we entertained:no jllusion of :finding a system that could 
be imported· full-blown into the United States to. replace the 
bail system ~s it now eXlsts"in~his oountry, ~ven had we 
foundthebesf ofall possible systems. There are too many 
and ioogreat varhitions ~n the court structures, in the laws 
affecting the administration or criminal justice, and in the 
national' clmracteralld traditions to· warrant such an expec:
tation. . . 


Sweden was selected for studJ1 beoause 'ithas no provisi(HlS' 

fol:bail ivhatsoevel" i~ 'its law or its practice. The accused, 

after blquiry by prosecutor or court, .0,1' bothr is either re~ 

leased,pendingtrial.or held in detention. Italy and Deninark 

werechosenbccause their statutes~ while stressing the stark~ 

pre-trial ,alternatives Of liberty or custody, also makeproVl. . 

sio~ for bail.asana1ternative mea,sure:;.and. we believed that 

itwould':he~productive toexamml;) such a bifocal approach to 
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. blem We have ascertained, how
the pre-trial detentIOn pro. . . h t tutory provisions for c S ~~-., . ever, that although there are ts:u d :ountries the power is 

b '1' the last-men lOne , t . ~~ 
release on al tn tate unreservedly tha tn '1·'; 

eei~i.'cised so rarely that w cli~kn .~se do not employ a bail '\- .... 
. It 1 and Demnar k m..... t . , ,.u·······

prachce a Y . 1 t' these three coun nes 
c

system. Anot~er reas: ~: ::e:co~tenacity and. depth, the! 
was because Wlth vary. g g. d like the Anglo-Amen

.' isitional proce ures un t' 
all main tam ~qu t. In each of these countries, func IOn- '-.'It 

can accusatonal sys em. . . . t· ti' n to determine whether 


. h' th omplex of mves Iga 0 . d ,.
ing WIt m e c d the prosecutor or Judge e- . t 
the accused is to be pr,ose~uie be released or detained pend- _f: 
termines also whether ne IS 0 .t 
ing charge and tr~a:. use like the United States it fol-:' 

England was VISIted beca. 't dministration of criminal I.]
lows accusatorial1?rocedure.s ~.1 s ahat is technically a bail,.:.!. 
justice. England. does mam :=1 :ecognizance of the defen- ,S 
system. In 1?rachce the p:rs the Crown a sum of money ·..•.'.1 
dant in which he pledges 0 pay .' d or in some instances .... 
'f' h does not ap1?ear when reqmre , d urety .'" 
1 e' . . f the defendant an co-s I, ., .. 
the personal ,r.eCOgnl~ance:n~s In other words, in England '! 

satisfy the ball reqmrem l' b nds real estate equities or .t 
security in the form of cast\e °uired to be posted in .the fur,. '\" 
surety compa~y bond are no t a~d nature of bail in England, " 
nishing of ball. ~?el~on~~erent from bail as it is generally", 
therefore, are .ra. !Ca. y d St tes The United Sta, .tes and the '\' 
furnished in the Umte a t : in which bail requirements ,

'1" re the only coun nes· ,
Plu lppmes a ti fi d by full se~urity or .surety c.om1?any
must usually be, sa s e. . . . . 

bo'nd; . 't d the attitudes reflected i~ 1?re-tr~al ;1
In each country VISle . ndamentally .the same and qmte r~ 

detention procedures ~~e fUin the United States. Th~sea1?- l:~:l 
similar to t~ose prev~l l~g re to ive freedom durmg the f;::J! 
1?a.r~ntly u~1Versal ob,~ec~l~~ra~ ·refe:m~J}.t of charges to final r~t 
Grlti{\.a~. ~en?~~r~m~ ~ne ~ Pl't !. categoties 'of accused. Th.ey Ul 

'i\ispoSlhon of the ca~e.tvc;;iril~inor offenses and ,<2,~:~}l;~ .• 
are (1) persons charged h ed with moderately serIOUS' f~l 
large number of· persons c arg . l~\t 

\' 
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crimes who have no criminal records, or no serious criminal 
records, and who are of previous good character. 

These two categories constitute an overwhebning majority 
of the persons c}larged with criminal offenses in all coun
tries; and in Sweden, Denmark, Italy, and England we found 
that these persons were in fact usually given their liberty 
prior to trial, whereas in the United States we too often fail 
to realize this objective, and many 1?ersons in these cate~ 

gories remain behind bars. 
Essentially, the reason for this statement is that the pre

viously mentioned solicitude for these types of accused per
sons in the countries under study nnds its solution in their 
outright release by police, prosecutor and judge pending trial. 
In the United States, however, this solicitude too often re
sults in the committing magistrates, animated by the best of 
motives, fudng what they regard as low or nominal bail. Un
fortunately large numbers of defendants are unable to fur
nish bail in such amount or in any amount; .and the result is 
that they are incarcerated for varying periods, some lengthy, 
while facing charges for which they would be released pend
ing trial in the El1ropean countries we visited. When the 
pre-trial detention decision must be either liberty or custody, 
there can be no easy accommodation of the judicial conscience 
by the fixation of so-called low or nominal bail. So, strange 
as it may seem, many defendants are held in pre-trial custody 
in the United States who would be :r:eleased in countries that 
do not otherwise enjoy our more liberal and enlightened con
cerns for safeguarding the accused. 

Putting it another way, although the judge in the United 
States fulfills the statutory responsibility of determining 
whether a. defendant should be released on bail .and in what 
amount, too often in 1?ractice it is the bail bondsman-a pri 
vate businessman-who makes the' ultimate decision as to 
whether the accused will in fact be released. It is widely 
thought that someti1n~s bondsmen with guarantees from or
ganized crime will not requite collateral from hardened crimi
nals charged with the most serious and shocking crimes, but 
willlay~downstringent collateral requirements for persons 

,\ 
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charged with fiTst and much -lless serious offenses. In this 
respect we find that in·the couritries we studied, and we sus
pect in most countries, the courts striv-e consciously or un
consciously to detain pending triall persons charged. with the 
most serious types of c.rime or Illiose wllich the community 
r!3gards as particularly outrageous or· horrendous. In the 
llfnited States the norm for detaining or releasing any ac
t)us~ in most categories. of crime is professedly governed by 
the likelihood whether he will appear for triaL In the coun
tries we visited the authorities were influenced by additional 
and often what they regard as more weighty factors, such 
as the previous criminal record of the defendant and the 
possibility that while at liberty he would commit additional 
crimes j or the possibility that he would obstruct the prosecu
tionby tampering .With its witnesses. There is no doubt that 
these considerations enter into the. bail determinations. of 
many judges in the United States. But even this unsanc
tioned attitude is 'often frustrated by the bail process, for 
dangerous) professional criminals who would without hesita
tion be retained in custody in the four countries. we visited 
are at times released in very high bail in the United States. 
through the favor of bondsmen. 

Again, all civilized countries strive to detain children and 
juveniles in trouble only to the extent necessary for treat:. 
ment and rehabilitation. Such concern manifests its.elf in a 
cautious exercise of detention powers in this area. Perhaps 
because of this universal solicitude, and the fact that juvenile 
or children's courts do not hold youths ..falling within their 
jurisdiction in bail, there is greater similarity among the 
countries we studied and the'.United States in the Pre-disposi
tion detention experiences for this age group than in a~y 
other grouping of nccusedpersons. There are, as will be indi
cated, differences in statutory age lin;iits, definitions and dis
pO$ition provisiops for youthful 9ffdnders. And of course, 
there ·are .d.iffer~nces.in the effectivdness and efficiencies of 
youth procedures dUf; in()retQva:riat~!)ns in sO.cia1 service and 
related resources than to P.istinction$ in the coneeptItaJ~p-. 

:t 	 p:roaches· to youth prol:llems.]3utto repeat, because i'O£ .8 . 

! 
f 

- PRE-TRIAL REL]} 
, ASE. PRACTICES A..BRO' ~ . . . 

. LUI ".30.3 
common absence of the b il . . r
the pre-disposition deteil:onreqUlrt~ment for youth :in trOllble 
semble ou:s most closely. prac Ices for young personsl'e~ 

The SOCIal and pol'tj'" I .
th c' 1 ca concepts 'f b' i1 e ontmental countries :. 0 . a that are held b 
?ally from the Anglo-Am :ve VISlt~d, however, differ rad! 
~ to~ahl and blunt rejecti;:I~~nt~!h~u?les. In' SWeden, ther~ 

e nc Over the poor' Thi . ru process a.s favorI'n' g st . '" . S IS not .... 
rong egalItarIan tradition' S SUrprISIng In VIew of tIle 

ever and so h' In weden. In 'n· I . s. 	 ,.' . ~ew at unexpectedl inen:nar c, ~ow-
imilar and pervasive abhor1' y I~aly, we encountered Ii 

oppressive to the poor but ence. of bail as an instrument 
connected. convement for tIle l'ich a~d .' 11' 
~ .~-

s report, however will . 

ness.a?d effectiveness' ~f pre_~o~ ~~ apa~egyr.ic on the' fair
,:e VIsIted. To thecontrar rIa et~ntlOn in. the countries 

hons, particularly as to h~~';:i;~tertal1~ suhstantiall'eserva~ 

persons charged with' '. Y these Countries· deal '!:v·H .' 
com ..crunes regard d . Iw 

. ~U~Ity. We are persuaded t . e a~ seriou2 by the 

qUIsltonal system at 1 . . hat detentIon unde'" '41,. •


d 	 east hold th ... Rle In
an more unbridled treatment o~ e potential for harsher 

pects than is possI'bl d . accused pe'rsons and 
N e un er the A I 	 sus

e~ertheless we return from ng o-:Amer~;~an system.
ur~~et In ourCollviction that ba1 studies abroad'streh&th_ 


a es are not as effect' 1 ~rocedures :in the Un:;;t d'.

could . h Ive or as fall' '.. 1 e 

bWlSha . . However faithful to th ~. a demlQCratlc nation 

fa;r~ e;n the original weaving of t~ be~ocratic idealtnay 

saidI~ho the American system of .;.. a , . proeess into the 

s· 1 at defendants of limited' JUS Ice, It cannot be gain_ 

fillTIp Y. be?ausebail bondsmen d means are. often detained 

na~CIal rIsks. . 0 not conSIder ,them good 

In the followin . '. ',"


First h '. g pages we present th b d'" -' 
theF owever, we would like to ac .e . 0 -y of Our rep6rt. 

cat' ord F~U~datioii and the Instit~oWle?ge thes\'l)?port of 

in IOn ~or gIV~g us the benefit of t : of Inter1ia~io.nal_Edu.;. 


. 'wis~~~g avaIlable -funds for tra:::~ expert gUIdance and 
o express our appreciation to th alld study.' 1Ve also 
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tice and the Department of State for the invaluable assistance 
given us in the countries we visited. 

SWEDEN AND DENMARK 
1 

We looked into pre-trial practices in the strongly_ C!WO
cratia countries of Sweden and Denmark, being partC':~~arly 
interested in those of Sweden, wlliah has no bail system either 
by law or in practice. While theapp1icable statutes and 
court structures of these two countries differ, their pre-trial 
practices are in fact remarkably similar. Although Denmarl\: 
does have a bail system by statute, she does not have one in 
practice. The animating philosophy underlying tbe adminis
tration of criminal justice in the two nations is marked by 
a deep concern for the fair treatment of citizens accused of 
crimes, with marked emphasis on not favoring the rich over 
the poor. "Modes of pre-trial release and detention, as we 
expected, reflect the social consciousness which exists at every 
level in Sweden and Denmark. We observed first hand and 
in some depth the procedures in Sweden relevant to our study; 
and explored furt1ler in Denmark tho!:;le aJ).eas in which pre
trial practices of the two countries differed. 

Court Structure 

Sweden's three-tiered court structure is comprised of (1) 
the general lower courts-district courts for rural areas and 
smaller municipal areas, and town courts for larger urban 
areas, (2) the intermediate courts of appeals, and (3) the 
Supreme Court. The district and town courts serve as courts 
of first instance for both civil and criminal cases; their origi
nal jurisdiction in crim~al cases extends f:roln the most trivial 
offense to the most serious crime. Trials. for trivial offenses 
are held before a single professional or career judge. In the 
more serious ariminal cases, the career judge is joined by a 
panel of lay judges-not less than seven" not more than nine. 
Lesser, but more than trivial, offenses may be. tit~'3. by a 
'Professional :judge sitting 'With a panel of three lay judges, 

The lay judges and the career judge deliberate together. 
Because .the lay judges must vote as a body, the proIessional 
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Judge generally has the cont' .. 
outcome. The opinion of th:~l~mg VOIce Ill. determining the 
trary vote of the professional . ;men prevails over the con
bers, in the case of a th . 1 JU. ge only when all panel mem

. ree ay Judge.Fa Imembers when a full p' If...· ne , or at least seven ane 0 seven t '.' 
upon both the decision and th 0 nme lS used1 .agree 
port. In practice, it is rare th:t ~~asons ad~anced in its sup
We were informed that I . d e career Judge is outvoted. 
role in the fixing of sent ay tJhU g~s play a more important 

. ence an m the d' d' . or mnocence. ' . a JU lCatIon of guilt 

From the general iowe;' co '=:. .' ' 
right of appeal to an int uJ.t~. there IS a virtually unlimited 
to the highest level requ' ermSe late appellate court. AppealIres upreme 0 t . . . 
appellate tribunals have coli t' our perIDlsslon. All 
from a court of first' t. ege- ramed benches. On appeal

. ' ms ance a pa ty . . 
o review of all aspects of th~ case r IS generally entitled tmay hear witnesses and . . The courts of appeals 

, examme tan 'bl . d 
redetermine fact questions as gI e ev~ ence; they may 
though examination d wel~ as questIons of law. Al
. t an re-evaluatIon of f t 
III he Supreme Oourt hi h . ac s may also occur 
.. ' g court reVIew . 11 " 

prImanly to matters of law IS usua y addressed 

Representing the Swedish 'Pa r .
Commissioner for Oivil Aff . r (~ent 1S the Parliamentary 
a sort of watchdog over the e::~~' mbudsman), who acts as 
ma~ can act as a Special Prosec~t~ourt sy.st~I?' The Ombuds':' 
polIce, prosecution, or court autI \~nd lllitIate suit against 
corruption in office but ofte f Ion les-not:aecessarily for 
a th . ' n or neglnct f'"'< t . 

U orlze.d to communl'cate" .' '-' o. uu y, He IS also. remmder" ..". 
an mvestigated official Th ,,". opl1110ns directly to . ese remmde ". Ii . 
na1 ,Prosecutions; sometimes "8 rs, 1~ • eu of crimi
the.lIl.vestigated official must a:e;Ol;th condItIOns to which 
cution. Oompensating an a ri e m ~rder to avoid prose;? ";,,ample of the conditio!~ ~:e~ p;,~ate complainant. is 
.' Ithin our field of interest th m u sman may impose. 
mcludes the monitoring of . e Ombuds~an's responsibility
c~du~e~ j and. high police anS:l:~~~t arre~~a~d detention pro
his VIgilance exerts a . hI' offiCIals mformed us .that 

W 0 esome influence in those areas. . 
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, ,First Instance~ with jurlsdlc-
Denmark has two' Courts of " nd criminal cases. Most 

tion, as in Swed~n,. over.bo: ~::r (District or }(l11:nicipal) 
. 'nal cases Orlgmate m ,e h d <:!ummarily In these 

(mmi , . criInes are ear p 11 d by 
Court.. Less seI10U~ 'r if they go to trial, are . ear 

COUl:t.s by a eareerJud,ge, 0 t d Is: judges. An accused per

a career judge and 1;\;0 alec ,e k 'the Lower,Court. The 


n lead to serlOUS erun~s U ar or JUry Oourt, 

~~:e;aOo:Xt of ,First ~stan:~l~st~:ml?~~ed of three career 
 , 

:l..' h tries serl0u8 crImes a • .ty among the career 1 
'Wille '::1. 1 judges A maJori. .' es'l
judges and twa ~e ,ay f ~ rht among the lay judges IS nec - ,t 

J'udges and a ma:Jorlt~f o. alg f . d to as the "double guar- 1" f',
•At This IS tecne i.sary to con-Vl\.; • , l 

antee/'. ea'isfr.om tue Lower Court. ,_ 
.An Appellate Court acts onda&~ Supreme Co-p.l't act on ap-


B th the Al,Jpellate Court an . C . t ' 

p~a1s from the Ulmer or ;~~er:~juryOourtt" the, Angl?-


Although the Danes u~e e 'ur ,does not exist eIther, In 
American system 01 trial by J. ~ humorouS note~ we were 
Denmark 'or in Sweden. "But o:s are coming to' be~eve ~at i 
told that more and more s.w~~ to a jury trial. Tlns n.otton I 
they do indeed have tl1kJ:I;elevision exposure to that rote!- t 
has sprung up from wee. Y 1 'I er Perry Mason, And m 
nationally' known Aroetlcan a ~ indigent accused has tlle

dDenmark, where as in. Swe en, ted attorney by name~ one 
right to request a couJ;t-aPfo~ to be represented. by Mr. 
accused person actuallY as re 
lYIason, 

. f eventual Detenticm or Release 


Chl'onolo~icClI Progre:;s 0 Suspected of (I Crime 

Pending Trial of Per~ons 


Sweden . . '. b u ht to the police station 
In Swedennersons ')D.aY,be f to "gperiod up to six h011rs. 

. . . ., by the pohee .01" a 'stir,ned,'.I.'t..
lor questwnmg . h 1'1ie, police eonslder \,u: que i:..l.· 
1£ at the end of. SDt (Jurs IV ~ , 11e1d for a maXlmum '0. sut 
person a '.(sus1?ec~ h~.~a60~: of pJ:ocednre (Battega:n'h0al~
additional hours.. we IS '. The Code covers both CIV

1 an 
(~))24:23; 2B:9. (Note,. or cases lor which the penalty 
ctiininal procedure.) In rom 
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is a fine or temporary suspension from office, but :p,ot impris~ 
anment, a suspect whose identity and :tes~dence in Sweden 
are known must be teleased pending trialaftel' thetwaive 
lIOur preliminary inquiry period. RB 24:1(4). Health con
siderations or, those of age Ulay also lead the police to release 
persons at this time after charging them with a crime. RB 
24 :3, After detaining a suspect twelve hours, under its gen
eral seizure power, the police must release him or . obtain 
arrest authorization. Normally, jurisdiction passes from the 
police to the prosecuting authorities at the end of the twelve 
hour p~riod. However, the relevant statute provides that a 
decisio'n to arrest at the close of preliwlnary inquiry may be 
mad.e by the police officer in charge of the investigation or 
by the prosecutor. Arrest is permitted in '~wo situations: 
(1) when the preliminary inquiry discloses grounds for pre
trial detention; and (2) when full grounds for pre..trial de
tention have not been uncovered, but custody pending further 
inquiry is found to be of particular importance, RB 24 :5. 

After arrest of a suspect, if prolonged detention is sought, 
the prosecutor must. present .a pre~trial detention petition to 
the court of first instance. In no case may this petition be 
filed later than :five days after the prosecutoJ;"s or police in"' 
vestigatorfs arrest decision. HB 24:12. Once the petition is 
filed, the court must hold a detentionhe~ring '\vithin .fo1,.1,r 
days, unless ,trial on the criminal charge is to take place 
,vithin .a week after the filing of the petition. RB 25 :13, 

Although a suspect can therefore be seized and detained . 
for nine to ten daY$ before receiving his day in court1 such 
delay is a rarity. At the dete,ntion trial (presided over by 
one careerjudge) the court determines whether legal grounds 
e:;,riat for continued detention. If legal grounds do exist the 
court hears the prosecutor's request for continued detention 
pending trial as well as the arguments of defense cOl,lllsel 
and the suspect himself. 

Circumstances under )Vhieh a person may ot' must be com
mittedpending trial are specified by statute. ,When there is 
('probable cause" to suspect a person of a crime punishable' 
by penal s~rvHude (imprisonment with obligatory labor), 
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pl'e~trlal incarceration may be ordered "if there is reason 
to fear that the suspect may flee, dispose of evidence, pre~ 
vent investigation 01' pursue his crinlinality." RB 24:1(1). 
A non-resident suspected of a lesser crime thfm the .foregoing 
but one which may lead to a prison sentence, may be detained, 
i£ there is reason to believe that he may flee. BB 24:1(2). 
If a crime canies a minimum penalty of two years' imprison
ment, the person shall be detailaed, "unless it is elear that no 
reason exists [for this precaution).') RB 24:1-3. Swedish 
authorities estimate that less than 1%0£ persons released 
pending trial fail to return to court when required. 

At his pre-trial detention hearing the suspect has the right 
(though rarely exercised) of calling character witnesses to 
speak for his prc-trial release. If the court orders detention, 
as it will in over 95 pCI' cent of cases in which the police so 
recommend, the judge must state the offense of which tIle 
person is aecused and indicate the grounds for pre-trial 
detention. RB 14-16. The judge must also set a date for 
tbe detained person's formal trial. UsuallY this is within 
bvo weeks. If the trial is not held within tIns 1:\vo weelt 
period, normaUy another pre-trial detention hearing lUust 
be held unless waived by the suspect. EB 24:18. If the prose
cution has not been initiated within the time limit fixed by 
the cO'l,lrt, and the prosecutor has not requested an extension 
before expiration of that period, then the court must release 
the detained person. EB 24:19. The suspect may enter a 
guilty plea at the detention hearing. Admission of guilt, 
however, does not close tIle case; it must be tried by the court 
on the theory that admissions needcol'roboration. 

.An August, 1963 Bepol't prepared by a Special Oommission 
on the pollee reveals that in Sweden from 1959 through 1962 
appro:nmately 14,000 perSons wel" arrested, Le., detained 
upon cllarge by tlle investigating police officer or prosecutor. 
Detention petitions were filed by the ptosecutor in about 45% 
(G,OOO) oj' these cases. Ovct']!O% (5,OOO) of the filed peti
tions were approved by the court. The Report points out 
that many filed petitions were rendered moot to court .cOll
~idel'ation;especially those involving youthful suspects, wllen 
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responsibility for the caseauthorities. was assumed by social welfare 

?f. all ~ersons detained in Stockho' . . . . 
crllmnal lUvestigation in 1962 57% 1ms arrest dlvlslon for 
hours. The remaining 43q{ ,. a were released within 24 
in jail awaiting formal de~;=~~:n ave:-age of 4 to 5 days 
length .of pre· trial mearceratio'n Sthearmgs.. The average 
commitment, in 1962 wa$ 14 :a,l ockholm, following court 
of 19 days. Thh; .detention p . y;-:-or a total detention time 
that. prevail in many En liS~10 ;s mue~ shorter than those n

Llke the judge, the pr!ecut: Am~rlcan communities. 
0.£ provisional liberty su 1 r rna! .Impose various fonns ' C 1 as reqUlrmg th
pOl' .0 the police at stipul t d . e suspect to ret t aStockholm or Sweden e·t" G e almtervaIs, limiting him to , ",. enel' 1y ho 
sons are released pending t . 1 1 . ' wever, accused per
return to .court. TIa so ely on their promise to. 

The prosecutor's quasi-judicial 0'1;accused persons is troubl piVer to control release of 
American law. In our a::~:a~ to those trained in Anglo
theoretically repre"'enti th ory system the prosecuto.r 
sponsible for devel;ping n;vid e p~o~e, and theoretically r':' 
able to the accused is ill·' f tend

ce 
.0. 1 favorable andunfavor

t' . 1 ac onunated lIb
0. WIn convlctions. Thus, prosee ti arge y y pressnres 

nal cases usually take on th fl 11 on and defense of crinri U t . e avor of ad . n rammeled power fo.r United ve;:sary proceeclings. 
to control the liberty or detentfo!ates p~hce and prosecutor 
days would be into.lerable H· ' questlOn ror nine to ten 
not appear to find the exe~cisz:~ver! the S,vedish people do 
the police and prosecutor int 1 tl~~ power .in the hands of 
cause the. Swedish system· °e~a e. Pe::haps this is be
accusatorial philoso.phy wi~o;nbm~B the lUqnisitio.nal and 
ceptance of. safeguards fo.r anl:gramed and traditio.nal ac
,assured that the police and cused. l?efense counsel are 
both favorable and unfaY~rfrosecutor WIll develop evidence 1epolice will provide back rou: to t!16 suspect and that the 
release pending trial Af the d data morder to facilit(~tehis
court Qrder, police ;m k teques~ of defense (lounsel orby 

,. . see new~vldence, liossibly fa;o~abl. 

L .. 
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to the deft~Xl$!P., lo~~tes witnesseS? etc. Experts available to 
the police ~i,i\ \~lsobe made available to the defense. 

Furthermore. there is no "snrprise"'jn the Swedish trial 
system. The ptoseeutor may llot presellt an indietme)lt in 
,court until the person concerneq,. ahd his counsel have had an 
,opportunity to acquaint themselves mth the course of the 
preliminary m"estig1\tiol); To present an indictment, the 
pros«"tor submits to the court. a SigMd request that the 
accused be sent a Notice or Proceedings. The request must 
identify the accused; the injured party, if a.ny; the offense 
in question, including the time and place of commission and 
other identifying circumstances, as well as the l:eleval'lt legal 
provisions; the ovide"ee the prosecutor intends to present 
and the ptltPose of,suc}:l evidence and,the competence of the 
court urJ,ess this is evident from other information given, 
RB 45 :4•• If the court agrees to issue a Note of Proceedings" 
this request, and the documentation ,attached thereto by thEl 
prose.utor, must be transmitted to the accused, In proceed" 
ingsbefore the lower courts, the judge may empower th<e 
pro".eu to draw up the Notice of Proceedings. J,n that 

torcase, the indictment is considered as having been broughton 
the day the Notice was delivered to the accused. ,RB 45:1. 

Withal, undeI' the Swedish system it would appear that 
conceivably tIle prosecutor can abuse his 'power by using t:he 
decision to release 01' to detain coercively to obtain evideI1lce 
or confessions, This potential for abuse is enhanced by 1;11e 
tact that defense counsel mar be present when the suspeci; is 
ill.tertl)gated onlr"if this does not endanger the investiga

tion." RB 23 :10,On the othel: hand, 1£ a detained suspect cannot retain a 
lawyer privately, he may request the court to assign him 
one which tho court will do, generally within a period of two 
days1 aftor seizure. This does not automatically :iri~an that 
'the $uspect will <lOnfer at once with his court-appointed at
torney; it is more liltely that the first time a d~tained,p,er~ 
son sees '!lssigned counsel will be at the ,detentIOn hel;J..rmg 
OJ; about five days after his arrest. While the law doe$ not 
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guarantee right to' counlsel at all' ' . , ' 
gen."rally present IT! reqnested b- t1:e.tnal stag;s, eouMe! is 
aSSIgn counsel to a (Nch (}''f' d'~' suspect. The COli~·t may, ,e en .a:r;ut. In factmo' t, . , .' 

ers engaged in cthnma:l t . '1' " "spnvate law-Y, d " " rIa s although sit d b 
cuse. ' are designated by,;\the c~urt " "eec e y tl,le ,ae:,
pub~c defender. The ,state is res to ,act ill the capacIty of 
fee ill the, event of an'ac u:ittal ' ponsI~le 10r the attorney's 
or poor, ,If the defenda! 'is fo:nh;t~: t~~ defendant is ri~h 
-attorney's' cost only if lle iso . g, _lty the st~te bears ]us 
legal proceedings." p or, l.e.~ the beneuClary of "free 

There is no .Iarg€~ segment of t1le b • ' .' 
largely or exclusively in the . '" ar, w~ICh speCIalizes 
linder Swedish Jaw a pa.rt'y tPlacltlc~, o~ ~rllmnal law, VVliih'~'

,0 a aWf/Ult' ,. ' ' 
se , or be represented b "1' ,'., may represent him~If . ' y a ayman ill pract' l'r ' 
any 1ID.portance is usually handl ci b' , ICe 1 IgatlOn of . ",' . e y college traineA lawyers, 

Denmark 

As we have said emrlier the Swed' 1 " . 
systems are quite similar 1 Ph' IS 1 and Damsh pre-trial 
'ence~ lies i~ the ex.tellsiv~ us:\;~: one of the :najol'. differ., 
Damsh police orif,1'imLte ., '1 mmonses WIth wIuch the 

:> crlIIDna cases D . h 
es mate, that about two-th' 'd' f . antS author.itiestiwith, a SllmmOllS 'I'n th U s o all pl'Dseeutions oriCl"mate . ese cases 't' l:>
person to be char ed to ' ' ,,1 IS not uncommon for a 
found guilty, to a:ait)r,s~nt~:c~ndICted7 t~ stand trial, and, if 
happen that a person 'will tun~~eal~whIle at liberty. It may 
and then be sentenced to p , C g mut of these procedures 
bu.r~lary, embezzlement ~i:;i 11ar

g
e: such as simple iheft, 

TeorIgmate with the sum~lons ussau t, and forgery may 
phone or letter. Generally first h:ffsu~m.0ns ,may be by tele~ . 
o~ spend any time in custod 'r' en elS ."V11~ not be seized 
WIth a very serious cri\me ric" p. ~r ,to tr~al unless charged 
zure is "very urpsetting'" to p~nIs. authorIties feel that sei
the first time. The D~,nes arer80ns a,c~lised, of a crime for 
accused ~erson's record!, free f concerned. With keeping the 
:v U as glVing him an opportu:~~y ~neksbgm~ o~ anest, as 
illeact. 0 eep his Job and life 

t 

f". 
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",!,:r<i. .Counsel wfu r:r~:!=·e counsel at the moment of sei 

eriteri-<' govenrlng pr.-trial r.l....e or detention follow tlon hearing which . an accused suspect . at th d ' -
A P bli d ' IS not later than th e etenalmost prooi ••ly those of Sweden. P.rsons charg.d with ht r ~ . u c efense counsel is in '" tree days after arrest homieid., forcibl. rap., intentional manslaug • , serious _, asSIgned to OIlS A ,our every day d .' • 

eas.s of forg.ry and eount.rf.iting ar. rar.ly releas.d pend ~ tion trial. .' es. defendant oan plead ~'Utyanat hlr.egdularlyr ' b~· . S oten
ing trial. Ai! in Sw.den, .in Denmark drunken driving il) 


regard.d .s a most ••rious crim.·and p.rsons so _nsed ""'. 

.rarely rel.ased. Thos. charged with mod.rately serious Ii The Handlin f Y •
. t 'The . ~ 9 0 oung P~rsons
erimes, whos'; prior recorda sre good, are ;"variably released s l d mmmlUm age for erb:' 1 
pending trfuL Those charged with moderately serious crim. 't\ en ~nd Denmark is 15 The%na responsibility in both Swe 

rds I 
~~unt:; to adjudicat. ~outhfnt:~no;pecial eourts in oithe;who !u>ve lengthy or serious past criminal reeo , ill"'y or msy 
not b. released depending upon the discretion of the conrt. .ve. road areas of discretion' e.n ers. gHowev.er, judges 
W. learned. that frequently judges invoke a tlu:ee-day deten \! I ~nalsanotions on those bem In :PDSin Dr withholdin~ 
tion as a eooling-oil' period, espeeially in easeS of minor as- i th w~~en it was our und.rsta=~ . e ages of 15 through 18.

! os~ In the 15 to 18 year 01 mg that whenever possible 
sault involving husband and wife. The hw provIdes for baU but it is never used. The Danes \ pendmg tIial and placed 1llldd age grouJ? would be released 
feel t!u>t • financial tie to lib.rty "improperly favors the ¥ dre~'s Welfare Board. Th er the supervision of the Oh'1 

t cution and' e prosecutor rna 1 d 1 ~ rich." PerSons are either released outright pending trial or \ \. f aSSIgn the youth to tl C· Y a so efer prose 
held in detention. The law provid.s for various kinds of pro- I or appropriate supervision Th1e hildren's Welfare Board 
visional liberty but these devices are not used. I ences for persons 15 to 18 a~d 1:": a;e special youth prefer-

On all charges, tIle police' have discretion to release sus~ \'......1 are segrega·ted at all sta '£ oland these age gro .peete or sooused perSons prior to a detention h.",:ing. 1n \ ' persons. The ChUdre ,g.s rom older aceused or sUps
1961, 6,600'persons were s.ized by the polie.; of th.se 5,000 ! men elect.d by the (j~ s Welfare Board is compos.ds~f"';ted
were rele ...ed-generally covering those eharged with mis
demeanors-within 24 hourS. If the police detain a person, 1J ~o:t~O~~oa;l bPe~son is se=;~;Yth;tp!~i"theed g~nerai rule i:~~

\it is rare for the court, composed of on. eare.r judge, to Wll'I',!., -' e l1l1IIlediatel t ,urmg the day tl1, 1 fare 'Board . 1 Y urlled over to a Child ' eroleas bim at the detention hearing- As a result of 1,500 'Ii so.", worker who'o ill ren's WeI
e 1 ~o. ee h,,:,dquart.rs. Jointly th - o. ees are at the central dete11tio hearings held in copenhagen in 1961, only 60 per

n ,1 oard wlll make the d .. e prosecutor and the W If sons werer.leased. 1n all Denmark in 1961 there were 3,200ed "'~ If a eClSlOn as to det t' e a,re
detention hearings and Olily 200 persons w.re r.l.... . W· .: young person is se' d . en lOn and prosecuf 

oJ, detentio t' lZe at mght h lOn..were told that judges who .t the detention. h.arings have !! n unn the next mo' ,. may be placed . 
before th.m the suspect's doss;er consisting of personal Jili;.. \:I. 1 ~oard will enter the case rnmg, at whieh tim. the W elJ'a~Thetory and baekground, prepared by the police, rarely release l,'.j.~ ti~ns throughout Sweden' h Welfare 'Board has msrt e 
pe!!lons ov.r tha objeetionOf police or prosecutor because ~ tamed u t f were young 1 utI In P 0 our weeks await' pe~sons may be -de
the poliee, the prosecutor and the court employ \he same l:... ,.! Denmark the 1 mg court actIon. .
criteria in determining release or detention. The estimate l' ' wh +h ' ower coud . d 
of the average pre-trial det.ntion period that we reeeivediS .....".. ', er to impoSe eriminal s. t.~1.... eo JU ~e has dis""etion a' to.~,:.I group_ If a person in th- n ence In the 15 to 18 yea;thr•• :tp four wooks. Difficult cases, ones that ,equire pro- . ~, IS age group has a "ex' ~ge:~ ,. IOUS p.,or 
longed preparation, can of COUl:Se take months. 1 

!~:;:J
¥~t~ 

.. 

http:h,,:,dquart.rs
http:Howev.er


record, he will be imprisoned in the D.nishequivalent of the 

British Borstal system, 
'the swedish DCly-fine System. 

AlthOUg directly related to the question of pre-trial 
bnotrelease or detention we took the time to inquire in some· de


tail into the systent of imposing day-fines, since it does reflect 

the Swedish philosophy of criminal laW sanctions. The pur

pose of the day-fine system is to insure equal treatment-in
d
this case relating to punishment--of 11ch 'an poor. Day

fines also se",e the purpose of markedly reducing tbe prison 


population, 

determinaUons in passmg sentence: it decides the number 

of day-fines required, ranging froro 1 to 120 days and the 

.mow"! of day-fines, ranging froro 1-300 crowns per day .(~O'-
$60). As of January 1, 1965 tI,e range will be. 2-500 crowns 

per day (40;-$100). In deciding on the number of day-fines, 
the court considers the nature of the offense and the offender. 
The 8lllount of tho fine is independent of the seriousness of 
the offense end must be correlated exclusively witll the in
come of tlle convicted, his assets, the number of his depen

out

dents, and his general financial statuS. It is the judge'S re
sponsibility to determine wllat amount per day the fined 
person can raise, Sh01-t of becoming financially distressed and 
punishing Ius family. The judge ascertains • person's finan
cial status by cileclting with the tax authorities and by police 
report. It has been estimated. that as a result of the introduc
tion of tllis measure thare has been a 500/0 drop in the number 
of alternatlve prison terins served in Sweden. 

The day-fine system workS like tlUs. The court makes two 

The day-fines can be paid in installinents at monthly inter
va1s. The fined person may have 'up to four months to begin 
paying the State. Usually the obligation of the fine must be 
paid within one year but up to. two years may be permitted. 
If the fined person -falls behmd the State can garnish his 
income ot employ attaclunents. Ii the fiJie i. not paid tlte 
person cen be sent to prison. Wewetetold that this 

come rarely eventuates. 

" . 
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ENGLAND 

Three nation- " d in Engl d ,WI e courts of cri . l' . 
Court :: ~s~sagisti'ates' Court, Q~::erJUSr1S~iction function 

lzes, Ther eSSlOns Co t 
c •• rgos are tried' . e are special court ur , and 

11as the Central C ':" ?"rtain largo centres of s wher~ serious 
the Crown Co ~lIlllnal Court (Old Bail )P?PUlabOn, ,such 

A,S in the, U u,r sd' of Manchester and L~Y' In London and 
. illteStates b '1 lverpool

sons charged with ' . ,ru decisions affe t· .
lower courts-b crl~e are made initial! Y c mg most per
port by distin >: ~aglStrates. (We shall m the so-called 
are lawyers .!:i~hmg be!;veen Stlpendia notclutter this re
who in bail P ay Maglstra, tes i e JrYt' aglstrates who 
. .' ' rocedures ' t 1 ,"" us Ices of tl P
JurlSffiction.) But ' ~ east, exercise e . 1e. sace,
composed of 0 1a Mag1strates' Court· ~sentlal!y sunifur 
or two or rnone ;gally tra.ined judge ':" ngland-whether 
jurisdiction ov:: m:Sbces of the Peac::'· s~:e "rban areas 
counterpart. There? more serious crimes ;hane~ses plenary 
powers of English M or .. , some discussion of tl:s 

American 
role in bail and t~lStrates is indicated to hIe summary 
. The Magistrat~~SCO y pr.ocedures. e p define.lheir 
In that they exer' ourts In both countries ., ' 
fenses. And siriillClse summary jurisdictio are qUlle. sunilar, 
t:' be tried before :r~~, w?en. a. defendant ~u~~e~ mmor of
liminary hearin . J ry m a h1gher court 1 . e or elects 
shown sufficient gs to determine whether thhey conduct pre
trial. . In Englan~a~se to warrant holding ~~r~secution has 
not exceeding th.' ummary. offenses which c 11 r"fendant for 
marily in th e~ months Imprisonm a or a penalt 
and disorder~yMag~strates' Court. Su::'.:ust .be tried su~es 
the administia~on uet, minor traffic viola/ m<:lnde drunk 
proportion of ;e code, simple assaults '~ns, VIOlations of 
the police r' ese cases accused er ' e c. In the great 
overnight t~ lor to their first court Pa sons are released by 
at which tim a;:ear th~ next morning tP~rance or are held 
arresting offi~er e :~se 18 usually dispos:U°:;'; th; Magistrate, 
The pollcesre: serve .. prosecutor for" . enerally, the 
In the, conduct of trprlesslvely restrained and ~mol' charges.. ,la S, . ,nowledgeable 
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Certain summary offenses whi'0h may carry a penalty ex
ceeding three months in prison-but not more than six months 
_.can either be tried summarily in the Magistrates' Court or 
the defendant can demand trial on indictment by a jury in 
,Quarter Sessions Court, Offenses falling within this category 
include such infractions as animal theft, forgery of licenses and 
certificates, dangerous driving, driving wl1ile intoxicated, etc. 
If the case is. tried summarilY, either the arresting officer or 
a Solicitor or Barrister will act as prosecutor, Even though' , 
. the accused is without funds, counsel will probably not be 
furnished him in Magistrates' Court, unless he requests such 
representation. If a defendant asks for legal aid and does 
not possess the means to hire co.unsel, the Court will generally 
assign a Solicitor to defend l1im-particularly if he is charged 
with an offense involving imprisonment. If the case is tried 
by a jury in Quarter Sessions Court, a Solicitor attacl1ed to 
the police organization will present Cr.cnyn's eviden'ce at 
a preliminary hearing in the :Magistrates' Court and 11 Bi!.r
rister in private practice will be retained by the Police Solici
tor to prosecute the trial itself in the name of the Crown. 
Often, in these cases, an accused will not exercise his right 
to a jury trial. 

A thi.rd and more serious category of crimes are certain so

called indictable offenses which may be tried by jury in 

Quarter Sessions Court or summarily in Magistrates' Court 

with the consent of the accused. These cases include fraud, 

enlbezzlement, petty larceny, receiving stolen goods, minor 

forgery, some assl:').ults, etc. It should be noted that many of 

these chai'ges constitute felonies in the United States and are 

usually tried by a jury and not summarily by nfagistrates, 

"A person summarily convicted of an indictable offense ... 

shall be liable for a term not exceeding six months or a fine 

not exceeding one hundred pounds or both." (Magistrates 

Court Act, 1952, s, 19.) If more than one such charge is ': 

pros.ecuted the ~.1:agistrate can. impos.e an aggregate of twelve ~:.'"C" 

months imprisonment. If a Magistrate believes punishment '~ 
ine..'{cess of his power is required, or if the offender is between',~~ 
15 and 21 years of age and the Magistrate considers Borstal i';'.~i 
training .appropriate~ he may after conviction commit the til 
. 4 
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PoIi ,? uarter Sessions for s 

ce SoliCItor will conduct th entence. Generally tlle 
categ 't' e prosec t"f ' . ory IS ned summarily 11 '1 u IOn 1 a case in this 
If. the, case is tried. with ,.W 1 e a B8;rrister must prosecut 
()ften waive. lus right to aa ,~ury, ~gaJ.n, the defendant wil~ 
~oes go to Jury trial delay J ry trIal. If, however the case 
process; ,and the qu~stio ensues b~cause of the ~ommitt 
becomes unportant ::t. of pre-tnal libert or d ' al 
not granted th -assummg of COUl'se tIi t tYh' ,etenhon 

,e aCCused pel's h' a e pohce hav 
,court appearance 'Of on IS release prior t l' fi e 
necessarily bindi~g on ctohurse, such act~on by the pof' 11~ rst 

The fourth d ' e COurt. ' ICe IS not 
all most serious c t '. 

ments for crimes such as ill ad egory of crimes are indict 
armed robbe . ur er, treaso 
of offi 'al dry, perJury, conspu'acy '. n, n~anslaug1Iter

CI ocuments, bur 1, ' crl1Illnal libel, forD'e ' 
As we have said th g aIY, grave sexual offe ry
Ma it, - ese cases-as do 11 nses, 

b 
etc . g. ' t s . rates Oourt wllere the Poli S a~ .,cases-originate in 

lIS ~r In some cases 'Will c d ce OlIcItor or even a B 
at tImes be heard on uct the preliminar 'h ' ar
defendant is! inqigen~na!e .quehstion of.bail 0; j:i~~~~ atlnd 
he must be' IS c arged WIth '.j. Ie 
prose?utio~ o~S:~fl~~~e~O~~Sel at th~ time ~fc~~~fl ~~e~Je 
~~~ d1rl'etlon of tIle cour~~tappomtm~nt of counsel is a~ 

eue ants charged with the ~,ouusel ,IS usually provided 
categol'Y., sellOUS crImes ,.... th' fIn· -!-I' IS ourth 

cases of.a serious nat 

authorized to release a Ul'e the Police are not in pr t.

Als n accused PI'" t ac Ice

bai1o'e;c~;~s~; ch~rged with treason l~~alf u~~u~t a~p~arance. 

~ecret~ry of St~~e.erI:~~ ~~~e of the High ~:u~l~~dtl~~ 
o~ ~e:lt to b.ai~ or to relna~d in c::t~e:. t1:e q.nestion wllether 
followsc~:;rrl1ttmg .!:f.agiSiI-ate, Who in:v~~s9~~tIle discretion 
tlleit\l abou~ t~:commendation of the police and C! of the cases 
set i.fu fraud solv~ncy of the sureties H' J b a!s~ consults 

. flg1ably b . cases mvolving large SIlln' all IS usually 
. ecause the . t· s 0 money·
mducslnent t d gl ea er tile sum involved th ' pl'esum~ 
whose role ::. thca~J?; and the sureties in this \ greater tlIe 
scrutinized eSpeCi~lI;~I~:~ce;s .is des~ribed 1u:i.t~~ ~~ case, 

Y 01 finanCIal responsibility,' w:: 
,...d ','

'1 
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were told by'" judge tbat in severe cases of violence the defen

dants simply do not get bail. It is eustomary lor tbe police to make represenlations to 
. the court as to the advisability and amount of bail. Hete 
again, as in the above-described prosecution of summary 
trials, they I)llfill a funelion usually· performed by the dis,· 
trict attorney in the United States. ~he English have no 
local level prosecuting offices, manned full-time by publi 

e 
offi

cials; and tberefore mony duties we associate witb district· 
attorneys devolve upon tbe police. About 600/0 of all persons 
charged with indictable offenses wbo are re:man 

ded 
for trial 

are.rel 
eased 

on bail pending trial; 400/0 are detained. Pre
trial detention in caseS held for Quarter Sessions and Assizes 
averages four weekS in large urban centres, where the courts 
function continuously, and six to seven weeks in less popu
lated areas where Assizes may be held only three or four 
tlIne' a year. ~hese pre-trial detention periods appro"lInate 
roughlY tl'" detention intervals in .New York City and many 
other jurisdictions in the United States. As in most eoi:m
trie', England usually affords an earlier trial to perst,.", 
held in custody than to tnose released on bail, 

. Sinee the publication of the above-mentioned 1961 Report 
the effects of the 1962 Criminal Justice Administration Act 
are becoming evident. ~he period of 'Pre-trial detention is 
often further reduced because of the provisions of Sections 
14 and 15 of that Act. Under Section 14, when certain con
sents, including that of tbe accused, have been obtained tbe 
defendant may be committed for trial to Assizes and Quarter 
Sessions then being beld, instead of being held for the next 

sitting of the Court, A word about juveniles charged witb commissions of of
fenses. Children of the age of ten years or over may be 
accused and convicted of crlIne, and are not shielded by the 
device of an adjudication of juvenile delin<t

ueney 
. special 

sittings of Magistrates to deal with offenders under 17 years 
of .ag 

e 
are held in "Juvenile Coutts.." ~hese courts are gov· 

erned by .tbesam e solicitude for youth in trouble that ani
mates United states Juvenile Courts. ~hey sit in a different 
place or .on a different day from the place or day designated 

, . 
. PRE-TRIAL RELEASE ~RAOTIOES ABROAD 

for the hearings of h 339' ' c arges' ' ' Ie generalpu lC is .excluded agamst adults and tl ' 
bl 
Unlike the pr d ' that th ' oce ure m the Unite J live ile bail process is often start dd . States, we shall . see 

the n ~s charged with offenses are m the· police station. 
, polIce or Magistrate 1 e generally released b 

'!,ery serious in nature. ' un ess the crlIne is homici<l ymt.thebjuve~ile'sbest inte~:s~ntlebss the police believe it i:'n~~ 
muy e balled b th ' 0 e released on b '1 ' 
not endorsed fo;b .r pohce even when arrest t· Juvemles

At thO .. "': .. e on warrants 
, IS pomt some t t' , .' . 

role of ba'i . ,s a Ishcs may hI' 
Jus 

land, of .whicb e o. thenses are prosecuted ea h Ice" About 
200,000 in~ie~~e ~inistration of c~k:a~p'pr~iating the 

M. .. more an 80'" . c year m '" 
10agIstrates and U . are d,sposed of s . . ~ng-

and the sp~cial 'e rem~nderby Quarter Se ~mm""ly by 
ind,ctable offensemetrop 0 htan courts. . About sSlOns, Assizes 

year, of which ap~,~~rtO~ght to Magistrat:';O~~~~~ non
Three-quarters ~ thO . a e y 700,000 are mot ' .. . each _ I or. e persons c .. ormg offenses ~ ower average than b . o,,;,nntted for trial plead w· •~e';':~i~!~:~~ ~~~:,i~e~ :::e':h:~:l,~~:i~~on;. ;f~~
bate in the House of OaCie may be gleaned from 'a W Ie 1 bail
35 24.' ommo I recen~ d , 4 untned Pp" DS, twas ,·evealed th . ,;. .e
was refused .• sons were received in· at 'i' ~962 
1 265 or not provided by tl prIsons because bail 
held .were found not guilty-~ni '\accused. Subsequently 

m custody, . y allout 3% of th: " 
Bail as it is furni. . . .e number 

bail in thi. shed m England is 't ' 
the accused, ~~:!ry. Generally relea •• 'f::"c~n~'!'ft,erent from 
a rec " . accused and one ' lOned upon 
sum-"t:z:;ce 'r~er v:hich they ';,"grt;: ~ur;ti~,. furnishing 
to appear s oun ill wlu0 bail is fixed-· 0 ••or elt a .tated 

Solicitor, th~~:;;,uentlY ill court. As <lX;~J::d~lllled fail. 
may become fo ,:m~nt ':'l1on the stated sum uy a Pohee 
tract between~felt leg,tlInatizes" what i ~f money which 
quirement in f lOt ,:"c,;,sed and the Crown s ~';, effe~t " con
of a1!Y ~d .a. ,t 's forbidden, to o· . ere 's. no .re

, . WIth ..the' court-anoth p st cash or securityer departure from A '.merI
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can practice. If the police should report-and the court agrees 
that a certain .nrety is unaooept.ble, e,tller beeause of Ills 
character or financial status, the accused is afforded the 
opportunity or producing another surety. A. defendant may 
not, by decisional law, agree to payor indemnify his ·surety, 
and bail may not bepostediby insurance companies. Ther~
iore, the furnisning of bonds for profit or as a business is 
illegal Illld thete are no professional bondsmen in England. 
One important purpose is to ensure the personal invol\"ement 
of the surety in -accepting responsibility for the defendant's 

appearance in court.In accepting a recognizance the surety is requh:ed to appear 
before a court~ where he is interrogated as to his means hefore 
th~ recognizance is entered. The court impl'esSes upon the 
surety thathe willbe liable for the amount of the recognizance if 
hi. principal does not appear, and is most careful to make 
certain that the surety appreciates the extent of the responsi
bility he is undertaking. In the rare instances where recog
nizances are forfeited, the surety is often not required to pay 

the full amount pledged. Tn c~ses where bail has been denied, an appeal may be 
talten to a Judge of the High Court. This appeal is most in
formal, particularly by our American experience, and availed 
of with some frequency. A form is filled out by the ac~used, 
containing relevant material sucb as the police report and· 
evidence and brought to the Judge in chambers by the l).C

cusedts Solicitor or the Official Solicitor if the accused can
not afford a lawy.er. .A. High Court Judge informed us he 
frequently processed about six a day; but ouly about 20/0 of 
such applications are granted. Bail is seldom permitted 
while a defendant is awaiting sentenc€lor his conviction is 

being appealed. In England, th:e principal criterion governing release on 
bail is whether the accused will appear in court when re
quired. In making this detennin ation the following factors 
are weighed: nat"". of the offense; past criminal record; 
weight of evidence; wnether the accused has a nome or fixed 
address; range of possible sentence; trustworthiness of 
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suretIes. There l'S also some d ..
practice of detaininO' eClSIOnal law encouraging th 
a p boa person not be < e 
p . ear ut . rather to prevent hi . c~u~e ,ue may fail to 

whlle at liberty, even thou s con:nnttlng another crime h
of the first crime; or becaus: he IS pres;xmed innocent 
leased, the -accused will tam of .apprehensIOn that, if re~ 
;esses (R. v. Phillips, 111 !~r ~~ih the prosecntion's wit
~rrI~ters and Solicitor ." ? C.~.A. (1947)). Man 

crlterIa. Nor is it un S express dissatisfaction with th y
the d common for the l' ese accuse be detained if furth . ~o.ICe to l'cquest that 
further charges against tll er mqUlrles al'e to be made 
ther related arrests a e accused. are to be levied 'or f ' 
too th t . re contemplated W' ur, . a on occasion bail at th . e were informed 
coerCl."ely by the police' thate:';"st. s;:ge may be withheld 
sometunes in the form ;f l ~ ill uee "cooperation"-

In many countries thes~ c~n eSSlon. 
openly considered in decidinO" ~~e:~ factors are legally and 
accused before trial. In th: ~ ?t ;riO detain or release an 
unacknowledged and unaut ~l e tates, where they are 
prosecutors and polic horl7..ad considera;.tions judthem. e are nevertheless often infi ' ges,. uenced by 

Smoe, as stated En lish .of the police in ~verg951c Jutg;s. fo!low the recommendation 
portant' to discuss pol' 0 0 ail aeterminations it i . 
rellte to. the bail deci::n~>l·ocednl'eS in some deU:U ass thn;; 

. ,MagIstrate who issues a w 
1t ;'th a stipulation thet baila~!lllt for arrest may endorse 
po Ice upon such terms as 1 e g~anted fOl'thwith by the 
~ot endors~~, Ilteacensed m~:tStcrlies. II the warrant is 

lots .800 as possible altll'o he ?rought before a magisrate n
1.8 warrants 'l ug m some . n t .A . are not endorsed b U 1 s. anees where tl

. s m the United State' h 1 a may be fixed by the orm~ p,:"secutions ori~at~~ev~~ the great majority ofeX:':,: 
ag'lstrates' Courts Act 1~59. rest 'Vlthout a warrant. o ' "', s. 38 reads: 


. n a person's being take . t
WIthout a warrant a poli n: 0 custody for an offence 
0i~'l~.r:ector, or the ~olice ~~ c~r, not below the rank of 

statIOn to which th ,c~r m charge of the pol' e person 1S brought, -may, and, ifIceit 
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will not be practicable to bring him before a magistrates' 
court within twenty-four hours after his being taken into 
custody, shall, inquire into the case and, unless the of
fence appears to the officer to be a serio·us one, release 
him on his entering into. a recognizance, with or without 
sureties, for a reasonable amount, conditioned for his 
appearance before a magistrates' court at the time and 
place named in the recognizance, 

When the officer in charge decides the offense is not seri
ous and release is indicat€d he will say to an accused person; 
HWe are going to release you in your own recognizance of 
(blank) pounds to attend court-and -if you fail to appear 
in court you will be liable 'to forfeit some or all of that (blank) 
pounds/' In cases punishable by fine the amount of bail does 
not exceed the maximum possible penalty. Before releasing 
an accused the police will at the least verify his residence. If 
the bail amount is less than fifty pounds the police generally 
take the word of the ·accused as to his having sufficient funds 
to meet the forfeiture demand. Only rarely do the police set 
bail higher than tIle sum of fifty pounds. When bail is sot 
by the court it is generally a fraction of the amount fixed on 
similar charges in the United States. A Home Office study
of the higher courts, above the Magistrates' Court level, dis
closes, interestingly enough, that 37% of defendants released 
on bail had one to five convictions, and 13% had six or more. 
A 1960 Home Office Research Unit Report entitled "Time 
Spent Awaiting Trial" reveals that in only 1% of cases in 
which a bail amount had been set were persons detained 
pending trial because of inability to find sureties acceptable 
to the police or to the court. 

In practice, -however, there appears to be little danger of 
forfeiture despite the fact that the recOt,"llizances areunse-· 
cured and relatively low in amount. In fact, so few defen
dants fail to appeal' in court when required that "no show" . 
or forfeiture statistics are not even kept by the courts and the. 
incidence of forfeitures is so minimal that the Home Office 
keeps no record of them, despite its tradition of detailed, com
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:prehensive crime'statistics m1.. •;~ mformed us that in his I . ,"He Clue! Magi.trate of- London
will not be. practicable to bring him before a magistrates' 
court within twenty-four hours after his being taken into l,t defendants had failed to :;:e::;.~~e:ce n~t mdore ,than fOllr 
custody, . shall, inquire into the case and, unless the of,· ;1 tor probably contribute to t1. reqmre . Several fae
fence appears to the officer to be a serious one, releasl~ t1 Of respect for those wI10 ~~s :e~~t, such as a' high degree t
 
'him on his entering into a recognizance, with or without 
sureties) for a reasonable ,amount, conditioned for his 
appearance before a magistrates' court at the time and 
place named in. the recognizance. 

, t and difficulty in leaving th mIDIs, e1' the criminal process 
.~ 'd' e country Also ' df conSl ered dangerous and likel to' ,ac?~se persons1 and' generally those m't} , h Y flee are detamed outright
, .th ' 1 S anow roots 'n th . ' 

~lWhen the officer in cl)arge -decides the offense is not seri-I ),oor employnien~ records -and _. 1 e commllllity, 
ous and rel.as is indicated he will say to an Mcused person: ,::1 lik;''; I~etained awaiting tri~l. mthout dependents are 

"We are goinge to release you 'Ill your own recogni.ance of ! i e e leve another reason th - (blank) pounds to attend court-and. if you fail to appear l.l unsecured recognizances ').13 co ere a~e so few forfeitures of t'l.' the· United States is that mtpare to bail forfBitures in 

incourt you will be liable: to forfeit some: or aU of that (blank) t·,· . milder in England The ffsendences and punishments are; s er sentences meted out' th U e,s' no apprehend the 
pounds." In cases punishable -by fine tbe amolmt of bail does - tiff -' 0 en er do t 
not exceed the roaDmum possible penalty. Before releasing' ~assed a case in Magistrates':' C e ~lted·.st.tes. We wit
an accused the police will at the least verify his residence. If -,:. Just released from prison I t:r '~ winch a young man 

the bail amount is less than fifty pounds the police generally .~.rd"<.,""·'1'.: lake and drive away a moto~c:~ e I?"ilty to attempting -to...,.take the word of the accused as to his havllig sUfficient funds I'! offense, separate and dist' t.i TlllS 1S a speclOl statutory 
to meet the i'orIeiture deui.and, . Oniy rarely do the police set \ tenced to three month ,m~ rom larceny, He was sen1 f fif d Wh b '1 .' t h' S IDlpnsonment· 'n th U' 
bail higher an 1>,e sum 0 ty poun s. en al 18 sO ,s senten'll! would probabl h ' 1 e. mted States 
by the eourtthit is generally a fraction of the amount- futed on -1 years imp l'iSonmentfor a . y '1 ave ranged from one to five 
similar charges in the United States. A Home Office study ~. tl in. which defendants foun~Illl1~: offenJle. ~e observed cases 
of the higher _courts,aboY<' the Magistrates' Court level, di,,: Ili' WIth record~ of several con~tio~ of fbl~elakin~ and entering, 
closes, mterestingly enough, that 37% of defendants released ten.ed to SlX months' . SOl te crnnes, were sen
01" hail had one to five convictions, and 13% had six or more. _;. they would generally ha:~::m,:;n\ In the United Slates 
.A.. 1960 Rome Office Research Unit Report entitled "Time ~~l Also, fines are imposed in m ,uc 1 more severe sentences. 
Spent Awaiting Trial" reveals that in only 170 of cases in ).... ' .. / ten?es would be imposed any mstances when prison sen
which a bail OJIlount had been set were persons detained ,;: - UUlted State•. In 1961 ;00"::;t the least suspended, in the 
pending trial because o£ mability to find sureties acceptable i! on Criminal Statistics ''Ill ~g::::dto ~eWHome Office Report 
to the police or to the court. ' '\ persons aged 17 and under 21 an. ales, 54.4% of all 

In practice;how , there aJlpears tobe little -danger of . ~enses by Magistrates were p!:dlu~ty of indictable of
ever nes, .only 3.9% were sentenced t o. y by imposition offorfeiture despite the fact timt the recognizances are unse- e. 

onscured and relatively low in amount. In fact, so few dOfen- cOlnImtted to Quarter Sa. . f° nnpnsonment, and 2.8% 
dants fail to ~ppear 'Ill Murtwhen required that "ng ;shOW" -over age group Magistr;t:: or sente~e. !» the 21 or 
or forfeiture statisties are-not even kept by ,the courts and the and committed 3.1% to Q rn~ 58..8%, nnpnsoned 15.3% 
mcidetlll of forteitur"s is so minimal tbat the Home -O!!ice, In the higher courts w~~::rth .sslOns_fo~ senten",,'- 

1; age gro,up were :fined in 1961,lteeps:uorecQrd of them,despiteits tradition ofdetaiied, com- --_ ~_ prosecuted, 9.9% of tbe'17 to 21 . e most senous crimes aree 

(!
d 
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11.40/0 imprisQned, 27.90/0 remanded for Borstal traUring, and 
36.20/0 placed on probation, In the over age 21 group, the 
higher courts imprisoned 55.40/0, fined 15.8% and placed 14.80/0 

on probation, In the cases of persons found guilty of .nonindictable of
fenses, 95.20/0 were fined and onlY 10/0 imprisoned. Judges 

generally afford convicted persons a month or longer to pay 

tbeir fines-S practice <luitedifferent from that generally
ot 

followed in the United States, wher~ a person who caDll 1"'y 

a fine is usually put benind pars at once, 


Conditional Liberty 

Bail or recognizance-the tenns are used interchangeably 

~is sometimes granted subject to certain conditions. These 

include suxrender of a pallSport, daily or weekly reports to 

.a police station, residence in a particular town or house, the 

promise to remain at home by day or night, or both (virtually 

house arrest). In one extreme case the accused waS perroitt<ld 
bail on condition that.)lestay at home, communicate with no ;1'. 
one, and consent to have bis tele]?honewites cut. Conditional .J 
liberty in England is intended to lessen the accused's oppor- ",J 
tunity to commit further crimes as well as to deter flight. t'l 
MAny ex~e:'ienced. Magistrates,. however, ref:,se to hnpose" ~"""'.. 
such conditIOnS, belUgof the OpllllOn that Magtstrates do not ~ll 
p.osses such powers (MAgistrates' Court Act, 1952, Sections ...,.;.r.../~l\&.:.,

.~,~s
6,7,14 and 105). " ',' 

,.'
Use of summons;;''';< 

In metropolitan areas the summons is seldom used in police 
prosecutions in cases other than minor traJljc offenses. Occa
sionally an exception is made when an offense such as minor 
assault or petty h""",ycomes to light---ocousiderably after 
the crime is alleged to have been cororoitwd .. W)len however .;t 
the prosecutions ""einstituted by Government departroents, 1·.·.., 

such as the Inland Revenue for ta:><. evasion or the Board of '~ 
Trade for breaches oftbe re<lmreinents of corporation law, 'J 
the proceedings ,are: !11most inevitably commenced by sum
mons even where they involve substantial amounts of money 
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or where the penalties' 	 345 
offenses ,and a few vio~~fon~e severe, Apart from traffic 
:etropolitan police are directed t of the administrative code 

e power to do so It' 0 arrest whenever the h 
mons is used more e~te .:s °lu~ understanding that th?' ave 
courts do n t' .nSlve y m rural area f ' sum
quite fa TO SIt contmuously and the s or ~o reasons : nu !ar to the police, ' accused IS generally 

T " Conclusion 


, here IS no doubt that I

by dedfendants and suretie:~:::t~ on recognizances furnished 

an oes the bail " Ions much better ' 
th?f p~e:t~l relea::~er;.:rthefU~ited States. Th:w~i~t:d 
IS mmmuzed by the E . 0 nch as compared with g
:ma: police look to th nglish procedure. In En land .poor 
mdlcatea defendant c::abctorsl that experience ghas 'p~uodvge 
once that h . . e re eased with r ,en
then first h e will appear for trial. He a d h~asona?le assur
f 	 . ,aveto face the prohl n· 1S farmly do not 

i;~i~0':n~S~gh:l~:~~ij:~tiEia~~:~ :~u:'Q:;:~"t~:~

Al~ 	a shence of professional bon~re rendered no less pure 

oug there is littl d smen, .",
as they operate in E e oubt that English t-g,il .
democra tic th ngland are healthier f ." repro~edures
, an ours this d ' arrer and roo 
l1llported.in .toto to the U 't Odes not mean th.at they c b 

, of geog h . . U1 eStates. Th ' . an e
of-"" ;ap y, Irad,llon, national te ' ere are ilifferences 
th ctllIl)"aljustice which give on mp~fame~t and the climate 
. I1t wej can learn and p b bi . e pa~!.e. It IS clear ho~'tion f th' ro a yada t 'th' ' . Never 
. . 0 e crl1llinal 1 p WI m our admin' ' 

of bail. B t ' aw a good deal of th En' llllra
ofour oW: e~~::~:C!n~~ave to be s;:'diel!shth~~e;::.-:~i~ i!sttd Use~aratelY and c:u~[o~!fyer cOUfl,y;:ies,a~d p~r~

.. e mted,States, . .0naTI<~~'XperJ1Ilental 

, ITALY . ' 

", Persons charged 'th .(~) the Pretura or :wercrJ1Iles ar~ tried in t~ree court . 
mmor, offenses; (2) the Tri~.ourt" wh;ch deals with relativ IS.unal, whlChdeals with e y .. ': .' moderately 

i; ,,<
" 
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 ·....t..
f A SIzes P . . . . (3) the Court 0 s, ' 11 ost serious serious crImes, . h'urisdiction overt e·m . ht r '.,I.

,the Tribunal, WhICh ahs J courts' an appealas of: rl~ les !
f 

. ~es ·From each of t ese "f0 fact and questIOns 0 \
crlID "':gher court on both quest~ons 1 ndate as 01 right a ' 
to·a !ll . b" nstitutrona ma, C· t " 
law. subsequently, yCO be carrie!1 to the Su.pr,em~ . our '. 


. 'of issues of law may , 'ft' tOng personal lIberty " 
reVIew d cree' a ec 1 1960' . 
rovisional order or e C:rt for review. In , ":1' 

An.y ~ brought to the Supre~e ou, brought before the,.~, 
may ;0 000 petitions for reVIew were . . . J' 

l;o~~em~ Court in' criminal ~~~!~r6riminal jurisd~ction th.e ,1 
In all three courts~f ong pending trial hinges PrI->J,son
ower' to arrest or detam .a~ernt than can be meted out f?r. ,t 

P'l the term of pums me t that this paper Wlll':1
marl 1.. on, ed Also, we sball no e, . statutes and i 
the CrIme charg. 1 'th pre-trial detention d ·tb. t: 
b reoccupied large Y Wl s ected of 'or charge .W:j 

f~:!:~~:!!i';:~-:O~:;;~~!~:;e:::t~~ ~~~::e:!~~l 

or the Tribunal; It IS us d u on to exercise du;cretion as.J 

eand judges will be, call t' ~l 
t t .;,~,. 1 release or de en 10 , • pre- rIa . 1. 

The Pre,Ma . ~.nth penalties. A'. . d' t" over CrImes VY.L . :'1' 
This Court has JUrISt lCt~:e years impris0?,IDent. (I~ ~\ 

~.... from fines up 0 ." .' l'sonment Isaggrav.~ ~ 
ra~g.Ll.L~alling for three years~mpr , eel. and ,still fall WIthIn i:'l 
crlIDe . ............ t mav be Increas,. ' . ' t' o"n of

(infra), the 1?umslUUen ra.)· In th,e large propor 1. '. _ . :","J 

the jurisdictIOn of the Pretu ed with cr~mes uD:der th~, J~!-lS;~ 
cases, accused persons cha;,rnvited;' by the polIce to r1ilSTJOP-f /~ 
diction of the Pretura are t does not 'usually take -place, a - .,.cf 

h e Formal arres .' .' f "'zure" of the per- ''1 

!~Z!~~i~~!e~:e~~~iJ~~:;!ri:ti :b:~e .~ Should an accused b~ e al . of thirty days and a ~ecree . ,~~ 
. . th Pretura m excess . , h .' u!'\edmust be p.'~

pendl~g mho e to trial not be iS8u~d, .t e accllY~ held within ."~ 
;ordermg 'l~ .. '.the tnal1S ~sua , . _'.•: 
freed. In practice,. h°'ir~~~le272 of the Code ·of Penal Pro ;,' 
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cedute. ) Generally, since detention is discretionary (art. 

277), only an accused with a "tendency to crime" or labeled r1 

a "professional", will be detained. );·1' 


It is interesting to note that in' certain cases, even if ap
f 
I· , \ 

prehended in the commission.o'f v,. crime in'jiagranite; delicto, 
the·offender may not be ar,rested by a policeman or by a 'pri. 
vate person when the crime being perpetrated would fall 
within the jurisdiction of the Pretura. What would Seem at 
this juncture tobea paralysis !of police power is r(1medied by 
the fact that while the offense itself may not justify arrest, 
the refusal to accept the "inyitation" to· proceed to the :police 
station is itself an offense for which the suEwect :may be 
seized or arrested. Police arrest is to be distinguished from 
detention ,pursuant to a formal warrant of seiZUre issued by 
a· court. . Persons subject to police arrest must be released 
within 48 hours or alternatively placed at the disposition 
of the District Attorney. The police may request authoriza
tion from the District Attorney to cop.tinue to hold a person 
in police arrest up to a maximum of 7 day's in cases requiring 
extensive preliminary investigation. However, in most cases 
falling within the jurisdictioliof the Pretura, police arrest 
usually does not occur and, if it does, it lasts for only a'few 
hours. . 

Cases in the Pretura, which it will be recalled are in the 
.least serious categories of crime,are tried by one judge. 
This judge also iunctions in the dual official capacity of :prose~ 
cutor in developing preliminarily the facts of the case~a dual 
role some-whatdifficult for votarl.esof an accusatorial system 
such as prevails in the United States to· comprehend., It is 
the prosecutor7judge who alone makes the determination 
whether the accused is released or detained pending trial: 
Since.the prosecutor beGomes the judge who hears the charges 
which he .. hims.elf -has .instituted· and will decide ,them upon 
trial, a,private attorney picked at random from among those 
lawyer~:who happen at the moment to be in the Premra, is 
choseD;to represent the people's iIlterest'in the case. In Rome 
the prol;lecutor-judge qf the Pretura is re~ponsible to the .Dis
trict·Attorney located:in the city. .", ."'" ~ 

I 
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Since the prosecutor combines the office of judge in the 
Pretura he may dismiss charges prior to trial. In the higher 
courts the prosecutor is independent of the judge and his 
function more closely resembles that of the prpsecuting at
torney in the United States. This combination of the prose;. 
cution and judicial function-never permitted in our courts 
~an only be l'mderstood in the climate of the career service, 
upon which both prosecutors and judges embark at the outset 
of thoi1' professional careers. In the United States and Eng
land, judges often ascend the bench, ·after winning their spurs 
as practicing lawyers or by accident of political or other 
process; this is not the case in Italy. There a young graduate 
of law school chooses such a career and his advancement there
after is based upon the capacity and merit he exhibits. Early 
in his career he will very likely become a prosecutor, and 
then. move on to the judiciary. However, it is not unusual 
for a judge to forsake the bench, temporarily or permanently, 
to take a high-ranking position in the prosecution or in other 
areas of the administration of justice. 

Court of Ass!xes 

Passing over the middle-level Tribunal for the mmnen't; ~-Iil 
turn to a brief discussion of pre-trial detention in the Assi!il~~5 
Court-which entertains the most serious criminal chaI,gDs. 
This court consists of 2 career judges and 6 lay ju.dges (pri
vate citizens having at least 8 years formal education and 
appointed for the duration of the court's current session). 

Because of the gravity of the crimes. falling within the 
jurisdiction of the Oourt of Assizes, as reflected in the statu
tory provisions for lengthy imprisonment, little discretion 
is vested in police, prosecutor, or even judge in the arrest or 
fOI'mal seizurefor.pre-trial detention of an a~cused. We have 
remarked that, in cases within the jurisdiction of the Pretura, 
police arrest and. pre-trial detention are not the rule. We 
shall note further on that in alleged crimes which would be· 
prosecuted in the Tribunal the Italian officials concerned may 
exercise a certain degree of discretion. However, police, ar~ 
rest and subsequent pre-trial detention almost invaJ;~:Ably 

z 
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occur in cases which· are so serio 
jurisdiction of the Court of A . us as to come within the 
Pt' I d . SSIZes.

re- rIa . etention in cases fo th C 
on an ordine (an order of .' r ~ ourt of Assizes is based 
torney) or a mandata a seIZure Issued,by th; District At
'Investigating Judge) . T(h wa.rrantof seIzure Issued by the 

. ese warrants s ' th 
pose.. Under Article 253 of the 0 . erve. e same pur
warrant for the. seiZUre of the ode of Pena~ Procedure a. 
the accuaed for ~charges com.perso;hinD?ust be Issued against 
article, the more serious m/? "'"1 the scope of that 
Court of Assizes' and th o~ ;hI~h would be triable in the 
trial detention u~til the :as e ?n dan~~ must be kept in pre
limitations, infra nnder "G IS lec~ ed ?y the Court (for 

1
.1

J 
e 

charges have been previousl endi~ra. ractIces"), unless the
'. Y snussedA di" ccor ng to Article 253 of the C " 

th~ warraI,lt of seizure must e od,e of Pe7Ial Procedure 
agamst a person. accused of: ( mphasIs SUpplied) be issued 

1. a crime against th . 
which the law provides ~pe:sonalty of the State, for 

five years in itg mi' ImprIsonment of not less. than 


.. ?:r Jii!e :i:mprisonme::~um, or ten years in its maximum 


'. 2. a crime for which the la . . 
mentfor a minimum of t IW prOVIdes for imPrison

.. . . no ess than five y 
maxlDlumof not more than fifte .~ e~rs, or a 
ment; en years, or lifennprison_ 

3. sale or purchase of slaves; . 

4. clan~estine or f.raudulent t~ading of. narcotics; 
5. forgmg of currency 1":1£ 11 " . 

introducing forgedcurren~y'~ ~:S~~~:.~mg, using and 

. The jurisdiction of the Court fA' .. 
Punishable by imprisonment' 0 SSIzes encompasses crimes 
specified cdmes, includinn- I~ excess ~f 10 YOtrs and certain 
the.~tate (treason, eSPio;a.c~m~~! aga:nst the p.e~sona1t! of 
relatIng to enslavement .of g:rso .), willful homICIde, crunes 
gravated extortion kidn' p. ns, aggravated robbery. ag
foodstuffs, and oth:rs. appmg, I.mmmerce in adtdte;ated 
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The Tribunal .i 

The Tribunal consists of 3 career judges. It is in this coutt 
which d'eals with the moderately seriouS ctimes, that discretion 
as to pre-trial detention is most often invoked, alid in which 
difficult' decisions as to such detention arise, The Tribunal 
has jurisdiction over crimes· not speciftcal~Y within the juris:' 
diction of the Court of Assizes 01'0£ the;Pretura. The rules 
and standards governing the exercise 'Ot . discretion by prose
cutor and judge are somewhat difficult to < comprellen~. by 
persons conditioned in the, Anglo-American system of crimi
nallaw. According to Article 254 or the Code of Penal Pro

cedure: . 
The warrant of seizure may (emphasis supplied) be lS
sued against a person accllsed of: '.' ". 

'1. a nO:rl~negligent crime .. (deWtQnon. colposo) fQr 
which the law provides imprisonment fo~ not less than 

three years in its maximum; 
2. a non-negligent crime (delitto non colposo) for 

which the law provides imprisonment for a maximum of 
not less than two years, when the accused has been ,con
demned more than twice for a non-negligent crime (deUtto 
non colposo) 01' was condemned once before for a.crime 
of the same type,or when he is not a resident of the State, 

. ,. othe has taken or IS preparing to take flight ; 
S. a non~negligent crime (delitto non colposo) for 

which the law provides imprisonment fora ininimum of 
not less than two yeats 01' for amaximUfu of not less 

than five years. 
In order to aypreciate adequat~ly the 'functioning of the 

Tribunal as it relates 1;0 pre~trial detention, it is necessary 
totrMe procedures from the moment of police arrest of the 
suspect,or accused-in those situations ill' wMchthe :police 
exercise their disQretion 'so to "restrain a· person.' Within 
forty-eight hours (usually sooner) .the police either release 
the suspect or' place him at' the disposition of the . District 
Attorney. In the latter event, the District Attorney iVillthen 

'. 
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make the decision whether t . 1 .
have him detaIned forfurth~/e eas~ t~e accuse~ );Jer~on; ·or 
.by the 'police' or l'ssu'e a . questIonmg and Invesbg' ation 

,warrant' f h' f'
pre-trial detention !n..th A ..o~ IS ormal seizure and · , . ' e merlCan syst th ,. ,
Cl'IterIOn Ior'l'elaa"'e l'S' . h th . em· e prmc.1pal

Q weer the a '''a' .
court for trial !talia ." . . . ccuse mll return to , n prosecutors and . d " f ..,
1'easonS,are not . partieul 1 " ,Ju ges, or \tanous 
failure; to appear-the ' a~r y worrIed about an accused's 
accused1s behavio; sho:ld h~ :ow.ever, concerned about' the 
tr~al,', .As in Sweden and 'De~agranted ~is liberty !lending 
ctltena are the severity of th . ~k, speCIfic and enunciated 
that the accused would. tamp e erl~~ c~argedl the likelihood 
past. criminal r6cord and er:m WItnesses or evidenceconcomItant 'd' -,
accused may commit further . . . ..consl eratlOli that· the 
ness to the Italian, Danish a~TImes w~lle at liberty. (In fair
be stated that the same no' 'dd S,:edlsh proce.dures it. should 

· . '1 " nSI eratlOns con' I
aClOUf;! y, govern bail d ,. , ' SclOUS y or unaOD"t..~ t eClSlOns of many" d . ..' 
ota e~ and England.) . JU ges In the United 

,Italian officials :and defense con~ade .it clear that an added fac n~el. whom .we .intervlewe'ct 
mg pre~trial release or detentio!~~T~imfluentlal In determ'in~ 
Mcused s cooperation m'th' " f s was the matter of the , tl ' or ·use ulnes<;\" t .4.}
In' 1e preparation of tile' , '" 0 ~ Ie prosecutionprosecution's ea ' It' 
a. orrent t.o one condition d' th' se. IS, of eourS,ecabh 1 e In, e concepts f .!I., ] A ' . 

n aw that a person's libert " 0 ,Ang 0- meri
affected'by such conside t' ,,1 pendmg trIal· should be 
other publia officials with rahIon"" Pr?seeutol's, judges and 
the administration or ,crim'Y ~1~ w~ dIscussed this aspect of 
of this practice:, One calm~~\l~~hCe were' fran~dy in favor 
confeSSIon is probablv consid r d th.e fact t~at ~ Italy full 
prosecutor. On the other hand ~he. h f~n cooperatlon, by the 
may be mit,iO'ated by the' arb e al'Bhness of this standard 
ister the law-'=>and ,th ' e 1 er of the officials who' adnn''n~ 

· ',.. ". . elrcareer statu Th' enveIopmgprotective hi! s . s'. exe appears to be an 
r?~e(!ts the attitude of P the 0 ~phY tow~rd th~ accused which 
CItizens. And there jsa ~. at: a:d ;ts offiGlji,lstowards its 
tion1 ' that is practiced ~aTIan a thlS concept of "coopera
Statesi~An~ccu8e.d' may~. ,some Pdrosec~tors in the United e rewar ad wlth pre..'trialllberty. 
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and recommendation for leniency in sentence in· exchange for 
testimony implicating a ;IIlore important defendant, 

Recently in Italy, the Code of Penal Procedure has been 
subjected to the widespread criticism that it does not imple
ment the libertarian spirit of the post.war democratic con
stitution. The Italian Parliament has delegated power to the 
government to enact a new Code of Penal Procedure within 
the next four years. The basis of the new law will very liltely 
be a model code already drafted under government .1iuspices. 
The model code reflects a quite different attitude toward the 
rights ol'the accused from that prevalent in the present code. 
For example, it provides that the accused has a right to 
counsel before he is interrogated by the prosecutor. If he 
does not have counsel of his .ownchooaing, the prosecutor 
must appoint counsel for him.

Coming back to the chronological development of seizure 
and detention procedures: after lit case within the jurisdiction 
of the Tribunal has been turned over to the public prosecutor 
by the police, the prosecutor must examine the accused as 
soon as possIble and in any event within g days after -such 
referral. Should. the prosecutor decide to proceed wii.:.h the 
case he has 40 days within wh.i.ch to complete the pre~trial 

tinvestigation and to request that the case be put on the court's 
docket. During this: 40 day period t.he prosecutor may hold 
a person under investigation in pte:.trial detention, although 
we were informed that it is unusual to do so for the maximum 
period. Failing to. ready the case for trial within 40 days, 
the prosecutor must then refer it for a form of preliminary 
hearing to the Giudice Istruttare (whom we shall call the 

Investigating Judge). 
The lnvestigating Judge proceeds ll'l much the same man

ne~ as the prosecutor in prepadng a case. He interrogates 
the accused, the vic~imo:f the alleged offense, and any wit
nesses, and calls in ex;perts wheunecessary. Counsel for the 
accused isuot present when the prosecutor, or the Investigat
in~ Jud1!e. interrogates the accused and the witnesses. In 
fact, during these periQQ.s. of prep~ratioIi' and interrogation 
defense counsel me,y c!:)Dsult with the accused only with the 
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appro.va.l o! prosecutor or jud e. We' . 
ever, that m practice th' g . were mformed, how
fense counsel may diSCU::.a~proval IS :-arely withheld. De
judge the possible' pre~tria~nr::

ally W1t~ th~ prosecutor or 
preliminary inquiry period. ase of his client during the 

When he _has concluded his h . . . 
Judge returns the casefil earmgs the Investigating 
cialstudies the file which e tOt t~e prosecutor. ,The latter offi
expert testimony. ete It~ ams statements rrom witnesses, 
mend to the sam~jud~e that ~hprosecutor d~cides to recom
;ecommenda either continued d \ ac~~sed be l~dicted, he then 
mg trial. Mter receivin th :e en lOn, or his release pend
the Investigating Jud ~ e prosecutor's r,ccommendation 
fense coullsel and gen~~all enhmake~ the, file available to de~ 
the first time concernin tJi ears . e al/tomey fonnal1y for 
It j53 at this point tl1at~e ~nacc~~atI~n(s) against his client. 
mines whether the accused' vet l~at:n~Judge :finally deter
This judge cannot serve a IS o. e ill cted or exonerated. 
trial or .a defendant whom s hone of. th~ three judges at the 
the issue of further pr~trial ~e::timdicted: In ~etermining
by the same considerations which on .the Judge IS governed 
For that reason the 'nd e' arumate the prosecutor. 
who has been held in ~et: t.W11~ ra~l~release .a defendant 
investigative stages or ov~ 1~~ y e . prosecutor during the 
tion for continued detentio~rl .l.t a prOt.eclltor's recommenda
has been formally sel'zed hi' any Ime arter the accused 
1 ; s counsel rna t't' f!~9.~e either during the time th . Y.pe ~ Ion?r his re
tne prosecutor or by the Inve \?as:. IS b;mg Investigated by 
first day of the trial counsel 8 Iga mg . udge. Even on the 
from detention' and ~omet' maY,mohve for hl~ client's release 

. 1 unes Sue ,release IS granted. 

General Practices 


In cases in which the wa t f' .
trial detention may not e rra: ,0 seIzure IS optional, pte
penal sanction for the c:~: c~:: mon~hs if the maximum 
years; three months if th I . . rg.ed IS longer than four 
imprisonment. In cases i~ a~.p{OV1des a shorter period of 

tiWcompulsory pre-trial det 1(3 .the warrant of seizure is ,. en . on may not exceed two years if 
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354 NATIONAL CON ,tless than twenty 
'ty f detentIon no if theovides a penal 0 • um" one year 

the law P~'fe imprisonment in its ma~ 272 of the Code of 
years Qr.~ f~r a shorter penal~y: (ar :ting trial is credited 
,laW provl e~ ) Tirrie spent in JaIl aW(al t 137 01 the Penal 
Penal Proce bureq;ent prison sentence. ar., 1y does 1); deten
against a su se d :however, that rare, 

were assure " , 'bl maxunum,
Code) W,e r'o:x.imate the permlsSl ~ onstitute "aggra
.ti°Tnh~::l~~ea~~rinsiC circu~stancte:d"'t~:~:rrelation ?et,:een


" "fl1e have no d' t ntIon and
' "of a erlIne, 'IV. pre-trial e e '. vatIOns f tlie person, may m

, 't' 1 police arrest 0 t'ng circumstance .
ml la ~ One aggrava ~. ravating fae-

Tange o~ ~e~tenc~~by up 'to' one-third j more af~es the statu

crease 1?U~lS men punisbInent'bY up to thr1ee lIe are set forth 


av mcrease . thO genera ru , 1 tors m 'J , T'ml'tations on IS . . hich pre-trIa 
maxImum, JJI ' IT'h s a case m 'Jl ,

tOry. 66.r. the Penal Code..!.. ,11 if aggravatIon
in Article 0", h'" been discretIonary may, . whose sen

t · would ave . t ry of crlIne 
~eten Ion be ropelled into that ca ego This is perhaps of 
IS present, P d tention mandatory, t' circummakes e 1 aggrava mg . 
tence ran~e t nce in the Tribun~. as dd'tl' onal punish. ' allInpor a, , 'on for aI, . 
romnn . thout the, 'proVISl :x.ercise lus dlS
stances, :~~o;;inarilY i~uence a j11d~~~~a~lY' aggravation 
men~, :w~ favor of detentIOn anyVlfay. the' jurisdiction of the 
cretion m . remoVing 'R case rom. a 'category wheTe 
may Tesu;t ~~at 'of the Tribunal, an~ mrO'gravating circu~
Pretura 0 t~ becomes optIona . ft:) el-kr in comIDlS. 1 deten lOn, th use 0 crU IJJ ",' pre-tIla. . uch :factors as e . olice vis-a-VIs a 
stances mclude s . f one'S authorIty (p. d children 

ime' abuse 0 . ' '" is wife an ,
sion of .a cr t d'Y" 'head of family VI~~Y ting grave financIal 
person m) cU~:se ~f hospitality,. and ~ l~gligentlY causing a 
et cetera , a 1e the crune 0 n than five years 
damage. For eXaIllPnot less than one or mo!e auld be that 
fire is punish~bl~~aggravating' circums~n~o~ibility of the 
imprisonmen . ted although-be fores~,: e ould increase· the 
the accused ae t of :foreseeability W . ht months

mhis elemen t six' years elg 
disaster. Ity by ·one-third or .0 mit the issuance ofok. 

maxiro~m pena than five:years, would, per '. ~ . , 
d Pemgmore . '. .. .. 

~n , f izure.· '.' , . 
a warrant 0 se 

.. 
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To round out and sm;nmarize a c'omplex pictul'e,an accused 
who is 'held before trial must be released if 11e is not indicted 
within the statutorily specified . period of time. He may be 
reieased, except where a warrant of .seizure is mandatory, 
when the judge in his discretion finds that the accused's fur
ther detention is not necessary ~for' the development of the 
case; or ,that the'accused either because of his good past rec
ord or because of family or health .considerations warrants 
being released. pen.ding trial. The' accused's cooperation is 
an important factor in the judge!s .exercise of discretion. 
Even in cases w.he.re the issllance of a warrant of seizure is 
mandatory, the accl;l.sedmust be released if insufficient indicia 
of guilt appear in the pre:-trial record,· In addition, the 

)prisoner must be released if the w;arrant· Q3:seizure is va'
cated where it 1s shown. to .have been either improperly issued 
or no lo;nger valid because of supervening factors, . 

. When the'prisone;r is freed under any of the provisions for 
mandatory release, he is at full liberty. When, however, the 
release· iS1based on the judge's .discr~tionary powers, the 
prisoner may either be released outri(.ll)t pending trial or be 
placed on pl'ovisional.liberty. The court may require an ac
cused: to surrender his passport, to live in fl; particular town, 
or to report at specified' times to a. police' station. Provisional 
liberty maybe rev:oked, upon violation of .these conditions or 
upon the accused~s preparing to take flight 01'. his actual ,flight, 
or upon :t1ls cpmmitting some other.crir.'ie. 
, . The use of bail in Italy is sevetely restricted since a financial 
tie to liberty is .considered· undemocratic. It should be men,.. 
tioned th,at a per$on accused of crime in Italy does not quite 
enjoy a preSuP.1ption of innocel).ce, hut rather a presumption 
that he is not guilty. (art. 27 of the Constitution) The Chief 
Prosecutor of Rome stated that ',a 'ban contract between the 
sovereignty o;fthestate and a lJ.I.,.. vate, individual isantitheti 
cal to Italian, legal philosophy. Though. prQvisionsior the 
D;trnisbing 9f bail exist iA the statutes,. these ..,p.rovisions are 
raEely inVAked. Onevjudge of the Tribunal declarf,d· th~t he 
set· a bail amount· iIt about one caSe, in "every :fiv.~lhu1idred.; 
and:.only~then when the ,o:t;fen$eQha.rgedarose froID,'a disaster, 

http:innocel).ce
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e.g., a bridge has collapsed, and. where the posted· bail money 
represents security for plaintiffs who may intervene .. in a 
criminal action to obtain ciVil relief. 

We have .stated above that the officials. administering crimi~ 
nal justice in Italy are not overly concetnedabout the. pos~ 
sibility of an a.ccused'sfailure to appear for trial'; and in fact, 
such defaults appear to be negligible. One influenti~l reason 
may be that in Italy, as we have observed in England, pun
ishment upon conviction for crime is. substantially less severe 
than in th'e United States.' According to Italy's Statistical 
Guide Book, over'50,OOO persons were sentenced to prison 
in 1960. Of this number only 384 received sentences ranging 
from five to ten;' years, 266 over ten years, and 34 per§;Qns 
received life irr4?risonment. Coupled with the fact that the 
average offender need not fear a severe sentence is the 'addi:.: 
tional consideration that, defendants charged with the grav
est categories of crime are just not released. pending disposi
',tion. of their cases. 

Before wringing one's han,da at the potential for oppressive
ness in Italian pre-trial detention procedure, it would be well 
to study another item from the Statistical Guide Book. AboJlt 
ten percent (23,939) of the persons (234,584) against whl?nl 
the police lodged formal criminal charges (non-traffic) were 
arrested in the first instance. The other 90 percent did not 
suffer even a few hours detention in ';jail prior to arraign~ 
ment. Few jurisdictions in the United States, under their 
bail procedl:u.'~e,can match this rCfl:n;rd, Perhaps the newly 
awakened interest of a few cOlIDnli<:lities in the use of the 
sunnnons in'lie-q of arrest for charges of offenses and minor 
crimes may mark a step}lll, the direction of reducing the num
ber: of unnecessary arrests. 

'It may be that some, ,of the. criminal charges upon which 
arrests are not mgde in Italy are somi:n.or that they would 
not result in arrests in the United States. Nevertheless, even 
giving superficial validity, to the last-mentioned statistic, it is 
likely that a smaller percentage Qf Italian defendants are 
held in detention aw~iting trial than obtains in IDQst com.. 
munities in the United States, where an unres.erved presUmp~ 
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tIOn f' . 

,~ Innocence prevails. Ital" " . . 
admi.' msterin. g cr1"""~nal' t' y S InqUIsitonal system of 

.....u JUS ICe has so h hhwe ave observed. But if des i .' '. me aI'S overtones, as 
detention practices may in .~ te these .features its pre-trial 
ously with defendants, this coull~neraht~ deal mOl'e'gener. 
a fresh look at Our own b '1 e a weIghty argument for

al procedures. 

Tribunal for Minors 
As stated in the introduction I' . 

cgncern for the sensl't' t· ,talyshares the universal 
~l.'h . Ive reatment of thi .
"e ~ge of criminal responsibility . you ul offenders. 

L 

No child under .that age rna b li comm~nces at fourteen. I 

are provisions not dis' 'IY e e arged WIth a cr.ime. T.here L 
t . .' sunl ar to thos ' 
nes, for unposition of safety e In many other Coun

treatment of offenders under th measur~s ,and rehabilitative 

There are also s e ' 1 . ,at age)1nplt, . 


ev.en, though in thePe;~~ ~r~s~~ns foi' the 14-18 age group, 

.crImInal conduct The T 'b .'1 w they are responsible for 


. • '.. 1'1 una for M' . . . a panel con:usting of two ca " Inors IS composed oof 

experienced in social work. , ;er ~udge~ and two lay judges 

deavor to procure both ,~~ ere unpressed by the en 

t.! h . career and lay . d' -
JJJ.g degree of social consc' . JU ges unbued with a · . lOllsness' " '.A. . rbcles 258 'and 254 of the Oode . '. . , 

~g to ma~datory and optional det o~.Penal Procedure relat. 

niles, but are applied more 1 ' ~f Ion also relate to juve

eated, however there are eplen y. If detention is indi. 

Wh!ch, youngst~rs in the l:~~Clal observation institutions to 

adJudIcation. They are not ' t yea::. group are sent pending 

acc~8ed of crimes while in de:~ ~~mmgled with older persons . 

s~rlOuS crimes almost alwa n lO~, Those charged with less 

tIOns require institutionals t~emam free, unless home condi

youthful offender, za IOn for the protection of the 

If a youth within this a . . 


tenced to prison he is coJ':e~r?up IS fo~nd guilty and sen

youth. ~onvictions of youth' fo':: a speCIal reformatory for 

llseful lives can be "rehabilitatedJ~ ~pa~le of reclamation to 

reeord will not be shown . . ' ~t lS, the past criminal 


'1 sentationto prOSpective on Plolice certIficates issued for pre~ 
. .' emp oyers or to pUblic officials au

http:somi:n.or
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thorized to grant passports,,'driver's licenses, etcetera~ ·,There 
is a r.oster of defense lawyers who have manifested their: de
sire to represent jilve~lile ,defendants; Only 150:youths ,in 
this age group are serving \ specific terms of imprisonment. 
In 1960iover 3,500 were receiving various: forms of cotrec
tional and rehabilitative, treatment adapted to their ages; 
capability and personalities. Two-thirds of these were in re
education centers, most of them in centers operated by pri
vate groups, rl'ltheJ;. t~~~ dir:e<;ltlf by the State. . . .,.. . 
•.Tl:e;re appears, ,to be ~~tensive granting of suspeIiq~d sen
tences to persons convicfed of minor crimes and crime~ ,of 
moderate severi~y-pa,rti~u~arly with respe:ct to first off.ender~. 
We 'were informed tliat'it factor in the deCision to release a 
defendant pending' .tri~~ i.s th~ aw.areness:th~f i:f :c~nvicted 
he w'i1l in all lil{e~ihood 'I:~~eive ,,11. sUElpe~ded' senten(le.' 'it 
\y'o.uld seeJp that Judges aregeneJ,'ous in handing out suspe.nded 
sentences, at ali age level,S. Prosecutors ,aI,ld, defense, at~o:r
neys are adept at'f9recasting th~likelihoocr q~,a ~uspended 
sepience, andjn s~.ch.'~a, case~ the . 'defendant .may 'HE) advised 
by his,counsel that i"t IS ulln,ecessary, for ,b)i:ll ,to: be t>;resent 
at his ,trial~a circumstarlCe .qpiteunu8ual iIl. an American. or 
English criminal court. There IS no requfremenf"at, law that 
the defelldant appearfor~tJ;ial or any, stag,~. of. the p~osecu
tion following the pre-trial investigation by the prosecutor 
or .the Investigating Judge; and it is not :unusual fora tria,l 
tQ 'be .concluded and suspended sentence. impQse<1 with, orUy 
t.he attorney present. ' , ': ..: 

~ ....' 

~. " 

,( ; •.• ' 1, 

0, • 

APPENDIX II 
PRE-TRIAL RELEASE PROJECTS_ 

PERSONS TO CONTACT 
Anaheim, Oalifornia 

Hon?rableOlaudeM. Owens 
Pr~slden t, National Associa

tIo.n. of Municipal Judges 
Mun1C~pal Court of Anaheim 
.anaheIm, California 

Berkeley, Oalifornia 
Captain John A. Lindquist 
Berkeley Police Department 
Hall of Justice . 
Berkeley, California 

Oontra Oosta Oounty, Oalifornia 
M;. ~ohn A. Nejedly 

DIstrIct Attorney 

Oontra Costa County 

Hall of Records 

Martinez, California 


Los Angeles, Oalifornia 
:ono~able JosephA. Wapner 
",Uperlor Court JudO'e 

County of Los Angeles 

111 North Hill 

Los Angeles, California 

Oakland,Oq,lifornia 
Mr. Norvel Smith 
Coordinator 

Interagency Project 

1419 Broadway 

Room 409" 

Oakland, California 

San .Fra~cisco, Oalif~rnia 
Mr..Irviug F. Seichert, Jr. 

ASISIStant Adi:ninistr~tor 
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Continuing Education of th
Bar . e 

University Extension 
University of California 
Berkeley,California 

Sunnyvale, Oalifornia 
Mr. Jacob"A, Jessup 
Department of PubHc~Safety 
515 South Mathilda A venue 
SunnYVale, California 

Denver,Oolorado 
Undersheri:tn,iose Trujillo 
Sheriff's Office 
Denver County Jail 
Denver, Colorado 

District of Oolumbia 
Mr. Da;,idMcCarthy, Jr. 

.,ExecutIve Director 
D. C. Bail Project 
Georgetown University Bail 

Center 

506 E Street, N.W. 

Washington, D. C. 


Hartford,Oonnecticut 
Honorable Jay E. Rubinow 
Chief Judge ' 
Cou?ecticut Circuit Court 

One Grand Street ' 

Hartford, Connecticut 


Atlanta, Georgia 
Mr. Ernest Huey 
Solicitor General's Office 
Third floor-Courthouse 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

'I 
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State's Attorney

Ohicago, Illinois " ' County Office Building
Honorable AugustineJ. Bowe Prince Georges County 

Chief Justlce .' Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Municipal Court of ChIcago 

917 City Hall Boston, Massachusetts 

Chicago, Illinois Mi. Joseph Dee . 


Action for Boston CommunIty 

Gary. Jndiarta Developmentl Inc. ,


Honorable Richard S, Kaplan 18 Tremont Avenue
City Court Judge, Suite 700 

Gary CityCourt Boston 8, Massachusetts 

Gary, Indiana 


LansingJ Michigan 

Des MoinQS, Iowa Honorable Thomas M. 


Mr. Martin Dunn Kavanagh 

Director Chief Justice 

Des Moines Pre-trial Release Supreme Court orMiehigan 


Pl'oject . . Lansing, Michigan 
Municipal Court BUlldmg 
East First and Court Streets Kansas City, Miss01lri . 

Honorllble Henry A. ReldererDes Moines, Iowa 
Judge of the Circuit Court 

Lexington, ICett1;tucky Division One 
Dean W. L. lYlattnews 415 East 12th Street . 
University of Kentucky Law Kansas City, MissourI 

School 
South Lime . ' St. Lottis, Missouri 
'Lexington, Kentucky Mr. Charles ~1ann ' 

Chief Probation and ParoleLouisville, Keni1Wky 
OfficerDean Mal'tin Volz 

Circuit Court for CriminalUniversity of Louisville 
CausesLaw School Probation and Parole Office2301 South Third Street 

Room330 ..Louisville, Kentucky 
Municipal Court Buildmg 

Montgomery Oounty, Maryland St. Louis, Missouri ' 
Mr. Frank E. Hagan 

Burlington, Camden, Gl()1GC~S-Peoples Court Clerk 
ter Oounties, New J fwseyMontgomery County Peoples 

Honorable ErnestN. SeverCourt 
Judge of Municipal COUJ;t.Rockville, Maryland 
Burlington County M1;LDlclpal 

Prince Georges County, Court 
Maryla'1td Wilingbol'o, New Jersey 

Mr. Arthur A. Marshall 
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Haclr:ensack, New 
" 

'ifrJfs~'!f ' Syracttse,.New York, 
Mr. Richard Albera ' Mr. Edward McLaughlin 
Principal Frobation Officer Assistant District Attol'ney 
Bergen County Probation Office of the District Attorney 

Department Onondaga County Court 

Administrative Building House 

Hackensack, New Jersey Syracuse,. New York' 


07601 
Cleveland, Ohio 

AllntqtGerqueJ New Mexico Honorable Hugh A. Corrigan 
Honorable James A. Maloney Judge, Court of Common 
Presiding Justice Pleas ' 
Municipal Court County of Cuyahoga 

Cleveland 13, Ohio P. O. Box 133 

222 Third Street, N. W. 


Toledo, OhioAlbuquerque, New Mexico 
Mr. Dan H, McCullough 

Nassau Oottnty, New York COllDsellor at Law ' 
Mr. Louis J. Milone 700 Security Building 
Director of Probation 'foledo, Ohio 43604 
Nassau Connty Probation 

Department T~tlsa, Oklahoma 
New County Court House Mr. Ollie W. Gresham 
Mineola, New York Van Cleave, Thomas, Liebler 

& Gresham 
New Yot'k,New York Suite 905-Mayo Building

Mr. Boyd McDivitt 5th Street at Main 
Deputy Director Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Office of Probation 

2 Lafayette Street 
 Bucks Cmtmty, Pennsylvania>
New York, New York Mr. Thomas Colgan 

Plattsbnrgh} New Yark 	 William Penn Center 
Newportville RoadHonorable Sherlock E. Haley 
,Falisington, PennsylvaniaJudge of Clinton County 


County Court Chambers 

Westmm'eland Omtnty,Plattsburgh, New York 

Pennsylvania 
Rochester, N.ew York Honorable L. Alexander 

Mr. ThomasO. Hart2ell Sculco 
Executive Director Judge, 10th District of
Monroe County Bar PennsylvaniaAssociation' 

Westmoreland County CourtIndigents' Defem;e Program 
North l'Iail1'Street401 Times Square Building 

Rochestel',New York 14614 Greensburg, Pennsylvania 

"~ .. 
". " 
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Providenoe, Rhode Island 
HOJ;lorable Joseph R. 

Weisberger 
Associate Justice 
Superio.rCourt of Rhode 

Island 
Providence) Rhode Island 

Bountiful, Utah . 
Honorable Wendell B. 

Hammond 
City Court Judge 
745 South Main 
Bountiful,Utah 

.charZeston, West Virginia 
Mr. Paul M. Brinkley 
Social Worker 
Kanawha Bail Project 
Kanawha County Court 

Building . . . 
Charleston, West Virgmla 

\ H1J/lttington, West Virginia 
Mr. David W.:FQrmash 
Social Worker II .. 
Cabell County Depart~ent 

of Welfare 
1922 College ,A:ven'ue 
Huntington, West "Virginia. 

Madison, Wisconsin . 
Professor FrankRem~gton 
. University of Wisconsm 

Law School 
Madison 6, Wisconsin 

MiltQa1L'kee, Wisconsin 
Mr. Melvin Sherman 
Executive Director ;. ' 
Wisconsin Service Assoclatlon 
526 West Wisconsin Avenue 
Second Floor 
Milwaukee 3, WiseoIlSln 

" . 

.,A,P;P.E NO I X~. III ..' 

LlSf,·OF CONFEREES 
r, ~, ," ,- ' 

" .ALABAMA "... . • 
,! . :. "', , ' < t': -'.' ~" '. ~ .' ~ I • :.il. , ,. 
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